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Le t WHdcal Flows Oil 
In Poniisylvaiilan

He* tad oil play continued In 
floothaut New Mexico ac Magno* | 
lia Petroleum Cmnpany dlsooTered 
flowing oil production from the 
Fnnaylraniaii in Northeast Xiea 
Countgr.

The strike was a t the concern’s 
N a 1 Betiaibaiigh. wildcat fire miles 
northwest of the Orossroads-De* 
vonian field. I t  Is located 660 feet 
from south and west lines of sec* 
tkm ia-9e*39e.

A OQS*hour dmistem test was run 
in tbs Pennsyhranlan a t 9,600*60 
fast, with 6/6*lnch hy ons>tnch 
chokes and using a  l,oeo*foot water 
blanket.

Oas reached tbs surface in 15 
mbiutes, water blanket m 21 min
utes and drilling mud in 25 min
utes. Oil flowed a t the top in 45 
mkiutes. gaiigtng 12 banels of oil 
in tanks in 15 minutes.^

Operator etreulated out ro^overy 
and was preparing to run another 
drfUstem test on the same aone.

This derslopment was originally 
prelected to 1^000 feet as a Dero- 
r>t»n exploration. Whether it will be 
drilled or completed in the
Pennsylranian has not been reveal* 
ed.

Sunray Completes 
Scurry Discovery

Suaray Oil Corporation has com
pleted its No. 1 Brown for good 
flowing production from the Canyon 
lime of the Pamsyhranlan three 
m ^ c  south of the North &iyder 
fiOd in Nortíi-Central Scurry Coun* 
tar.

On a  potential test, the well flow* 
ed 10 hours through a one*half indi 
«•hftir«, producing 422 b a r r ^  of 44A* 
gravitar oil in that time. This would 
make a  24*hour initial production 
of approxlmetety 1,036 barrels of 
oU.

There was no water. Oas*oil ratio 
was 1,115-L Production was natural 
from the open hole lecticm a t 6,* 
615-6,644 feet.

This pay opexm la 660 feet from, 
north and weet Unee of tract A 
aectkm 20. J . P. Smith survey, about 
six north of the town of Sny
der.

A report Wednesday that this 
wen flowed 132 barrels of oU in 32 
hours was in error.

Jolting Hail Storms Hit Area Cities
Bandit Gang Kills 
Family Of First 
Filipino President

MANILA—(JF)— Mrs. Aurora Quezon, widow of the 
Philippines' first president, her daughter and son-in-law 
were killed Thursday in a bloody machine gun ambuscade 
that brought death to 10 persons.

Ten others were wounded.
President Elpidio Quirino, notified of the ambush in 

the mountains of Northern Luzon, ordered an immediate 
campaign against the killers, whom he identified
bandits. ’f'--------------------------------

The Quezon party, with Patronage 
Talk Starts 
Fireworks

Hospital Job Progresses On Schedule

<*'•9(̂4

J'.'f

m í
Progress is the watchword as constnictlon continues on schedule on the $1,250,000 Midland Monoxlal Hos
pital a t the Intersection of Illinois Street and the Andrews Highway here. Laborers have woiiced long 
and hard to overcome delays caused by Icy weather early this year. Completion of the four-atory, 75-bed 
general hospital Is schediiled early in 1950. I t wiU be the largest and finest hospital In the Permian Basin 
area, officials proclaim. The h o ^ ta l  and nxirses’ home are being erected with funds contributed by in
dividuals, firms and organizations, plus a $375,000 government grant. E. E. Cloer of Port Worth is the

general contractor.

Lipscomb & DsLongs 
.Stoico Scurry Tost

Canyea Recovery in North- 
C M tn l SeuzTy Cpunty aa their No. 
I A. I*. Wfen, e t aL 

The dmiatte is 467 feet from 
north and east llnea of Dellas Trust 
6S flevlngs Bank subdtvisioa of see- 

20, block 11, J. P. Smith sor-
fey.
Projected depth U 7.000 feet. 

Drilling will be with rotary equip
ment.

n

McAloftor Finishes 
Wildcat In i^drews

A «nan Dewmlan producer - has 
been completed in the undeveloped 
area in North-Cenoal Andrews 
County, eight miles north and three 
miles west of the town of Andrews.

It is McAlester Fuel Cmnpany of 
asmfTmiu Ark., No. 1 M. lA Fish
er. 660 feet from south and west 
lines of lease in section 4, block A-36, 
pel Burvey. Elevation is 3,162 feet.

Ttue well was finished on a gas 
h i t  for 5.41 barrels of oU per day. 
Oravlty was 29 degrees. Oas-oU ratio 
was not measured. Total fluid re
covered had a shakeout of 40 per 
cm i water.
iO btal depth was 11,297 feet Top 
e t pay was 11,006 feet The venture 
waa plugged back to 11,184 feet. The 
DevoBian pay zone had been acidiz
ed wtth/6i 00 gallons preceding the

Armed Constabulary escort, 
left Manila shortly after 5 
a.m. for Baler on the north
east coast of Luzon. The 60-year- 
old widow was to have imveiled a 
marker In memory of her husband, 
Manuel Quezon.

Maj. Oen. Rafael Jalandonl, 
former Philippine Army chief of 
staff, who was in the first automo
bile of a caravan with Mrs. Quezon, 
described the ambush.

’’Shots in rapid succession were 
fired at our car,” he said. ”We 
stopped at once. The attack was 
so sudden that the first thing I 
knew Mrs. Queaon was slumped 
over me.
Struck By Rifle Butt 

”1 palled my gun and was about 
to use it  wlMD someeme suddenly 
appeared by the side of the car and 
hit me CO the right side of the face 
with the butt of a  rifle. I  was 
koocked unconscious and that was 
the last I  remember. 1 can net 
imagine how I escaped."

The general said when he re
gained consciousness he was buried 
under the bodies of Mrs. Queioxi, 
her daughter and others.

Oonstabulacy troopen guarding 
the party returned the fire of ¿he 
atUckwra but were forced to re
treat.

Later a t the scene of the ambueh
the Cont&tiiilbT'found the bodies 
of Mrs. Queaon, her daughter, Ma
ria Aurora Queaon and the mor
tally wounded PtUpe Buencamtno, 
m .  28, husband of Mrs. Queaon’s 
youngest daughter, Zenaida.
Other Dead LMed 

Also dead were Mayor Pondano 
Bernardo of Queaon City (outside 
Manila), MaJ. Primitivo San Augus
tin and hli brother, Maj. Antonio 
San Augustin, both noted guerrilla 
fighters during the war with Japan, 
a Lieutenant IilTaam and three 
Oonstabulary privates.

The wounded included Maj. Oen. 
Rafael Jalandonl, retired Army chief 
of staff, who notified President Qui
rino and the Philippine Red Cross 
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Mognolio Runt Pipo 
Jnto Scurry Conyon

W fn o iu  Petroleum Company has 
aei pipe and waa preparing to start 
teste a t its No. 1 Sicke, Oanyon- 
Penneylvmnian pro^wet m Central 
Seuny County, four miles west of 
Bnydar.

Following a  recovery of clean d l 
on a  driUstem test to 6,77$ feet, 
total depth, operator cemented sev- 
eo-indi easing on bottom with 126 
MCka. Tha project was waiting on 
cenosnt to cure before drilling plug 
and testing.

I t  is 660 feet from south and west 
lines of section 209, block 97, BAfTO

Runnals Prospector 
To Tost Polo Pinto

Prodnetioo tests were to be start
ed in the Palo Plni<>-PennsylvanlBn 
In North-Central Runnds County 
B$ T n ae  Uhkm Oil CorporatiQO, et 
et. Mo. 1 BiMh Camphdl, wildcat 
BMetetere drilled "tight" Operator 
taee Just released the <tfBdal Inibr- 
l atin« ee to its progrses.

1$ dHUed to 4.602 feet in the B -
, Oenttaued Cn Page Bavsn

Truman Beats Drum 
For Calder; Denies 
Navy, Marine Rumors

WASHINOTON —(/P)— President 
Truman said Thursday he hopes 
Curtis E. Calder, New Yprk utilities 
executive, will accept appointment 
as secretary of the Army.

Tnunan also told a news confer
ence that Jonathan Daniels, editor 
of the Raleigh (N.C.) News and Ob
server is imder consideraton for ap 
potntment as secretary of the Navy.

Describing Calder as a very capa 
ble man, Truman said he had talk 
ed with him three or four days ago 
and ha hoped he would accept the 
Job.

Told a high defense official had 
said Wednesday the utilities execu
tive would take over the poet with
in fO days—a statement that Calder 
later denied—Truman smilingly ob 
served that the announcement was 
not made by him.
Ne Pseoedattee la  Pact

At the same time, the President 
said there was no foundation in 
fact for fears the Marine Corpe 
might be eliminated and the Navy’s 
air arm absorbed by the Air Force.

He said that report was like the 
prognoeticattons people read In 
drfmana

A iWMrter Interjected that the 
appetiienskms ware raised by John 
I* BuBvan when he resigned as sec
retary opthe Navy earlier this week.

The President said be did not read 
SoUtvan’s letter to Becretary of 
Defenae Johnson, protestlDg against 
canoeUatiop of the NavyV plans to 
build a  super airplane carrtar.

r>ytiKidf«*»ny n h^ irm n  Vbuon 
(D-Oa) released a statement from 
Secretary Johnaon denying there are 
any plans afoot to transfer Marine 
and Nkval Aviation to other scrvloei.

WASHINGTON — (î P) — 
Northern and Southern Dem 
ocrats got into a hot fight on 
the Housf floor Thursday 
o v e r  President Truman’s
warning that party memben who 
refuse to vote for Taft-Hartley Act 
repeajgmi fall out of White House 
grace.

The chamber was in ths midst of 
debate on the union-hated labor 
law.

The fireworks began popping 
right after Rq?. Wood (D-Qa) for
mally asked the House to take his 
bill, which would keep most of the 
Taft-Hartley Act, as a substitute 
for the Admlnlstratton rq?eal meas
ure.

Only a couiüe of hoinw earlier, 
Truman had told his news confer
ence Democratlo votes in Congre« 
on Ihft-B srtlvr rqieal will be a 
teat of party kQralty. The Adminis
tration bill would T-Æ
Law and return to a m&flïHU 
Sion of the 1996 Wagner Labor Re
lations Act.

KtrsBage Purehaae Tag
The implication of Truman's re

marks was that Democrats who fail 
to go almig with the Administra
tion on a new labor law will have 
little to say about who gets federal 
Jobs.

Rep. Hebert (D-La) took the 
floor "to advlM my Democratlo col
leagues” that President Tnunan 
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World W aits For 
Russian Answer 
To Western Note

NEW YORK—(iP>—The world waited Thursday for 
Russia's official reply to a Western request that she state 
formally and exactly her terma for lifting the Berlin 
blockade.

There were reports the Soviet already have replied 
that t h ^  will call off the blockade if the Western Allies 

 ̂ ’̂will end their counter-block
ade a n d  fix a mutually

A PRO CLAM ATIO N
'WBBBEAS, Qiirlng Is baca in ell Its wonders, bringtng with it  ' 

gentle re i» , flowmlng piaste, green grass end leafed out

DAT

t t e  weather wlQ becooxe Increeeingty worm ae the aee- 
esd
. the etytiebly-drMMi mole cltisena of Midland and 

M B lociA torip ia»lilfctete wHh emezt eool and more com- 
i s  abondant and oaeorlod aoivtly by Mid-

'^O Q  Can Boy I t  m  Midland.* now
I, WOUam B. Nedy, m sfor of the a t y  of an inud , 

.hereby proclaim Saturday, AprU 69, 1946. oe STRAW KAT

WILLIAM R. HMLT. Mayer.

Midland Escapes Hail, 
Gels 1.15 Inches Of 
Moisture; Area Rains

Midland got a double dose of 
ralnfaU Wednesday night and ear
ly Thursday—and liked It. Rain 
sloshed down beginning at 9:30 pm. 
for the first dose. The second 
dose fell near midnight and into 
Thxiraday. Intense lightning and 
winds aocompemled the rainfall 
here.

Total preeipthtiSon amounted 
to over an inch at Midland Air 
Terminal by the gauge of the 
CAA station, which registered 
L15 Inehea. The gauge at the 
City Barn in Midland registered 
M  inch.
Midland escaped the hail and 

storm damages which hit Odessa 
and Kermlt.

The rain was lighter north of 
Midland. E. H. Oulnn said he 
got but .7 of an inch, three miles 
northwest of the city. "But there 
was plenty of lightning.” he aald.

Water leveled over some streets 
in Midland Immediately foDowing 
the two hard rains.

The L15 litehes ef preolpltotlea 
hreught the 1949 rolnian tetal 
above the A44 inehee mark. TUa 
pleaaed the roaeliera and fannars 
Be end.
West Texas rains halted two 

area baseball gomes a t Odeam and 
Big Spring. A gome was completed 
at San Angelo in threatening weath
er.

Abilene reported ohowers and 
heavier rain in Iti northern terrl 
to y . An o lrli»  pilot reported hail 
falling 40 mUea weet of Abilene. 
Lines Repsrt sd Dawn 

A flash flood was reported in 
the Bornhart-MCrteon area. A hail 
stonn a t Big Loka did extengtva 
damage.

Sundown in the LevellaDd oil 
district reported a  QUortMvlndi at 
rain.

PredpltaUon ranging from light 
showers to heavy downfalls fell over 
West Ttacas.

■ irth  m  MMIoRd
PlpalUa and 

Modonortmd s$ MMffwd im^yted 
hew area xaM conditions; heavy 

ralm  ol 9 MMa  M. M.; no ta in  a t 
mabow; UBA m in e t  WMk; 
sworn ,0$ DmiverXBy: locR-

w  a t rain o$ Bronte, and rein In 
Immediate m eton' to

F s r  fftZDCN A ntom etle C elcule- 
tots ' rwftoe
Co.. Phone m t ,  611 W w t Tuces.— 
(M rJ  ^

Reds Begin Closing 
Escape Route From 
Imperiled Shanghai

SHANOHAI —(«7— The escape 
gets from Communist threatened 
Bhenghel began closing slowly 
Thorsdsy.

For foreigners, ths Isst ships 
vert prepeiing to get underway. 
For the ChtTwef, Und routes were 
oomlDg under Red troop domlns- 
tion. Airplanes still took out refu
gees over land and sea.

The American lin e r President 
Wilson, likely to be the last liner 
to call here for scune time, soiled 
down the Whongpoo Thursday af
ternoon. Aboard were 300 evacuees, 
150 of them American.

Those Americans who elected to 
»Uy In Shanghai—some 1,500 of 
them—now are here come what 
may.
May Be Laat Boot

One small U. 8. Navy craft dur
ing the afternoon took a few  
straggler refugees down the river 
to the Hospital Ship Refuge. Navy 
sources hinted that may be the last 
boat out

Big Naval craft moored down 
the river, out of range of Com
munist shore guns, may depart 
Thursday night or Friday, one 
Naval officer said.

British warships still are in the 
Yangtze and Whangpoo, but tha 
British are not imdertaking emer
gency evacuations.

People who leave Shanghai from 
now on will move mostly by air. 
Both the American Northwest Air
lines and Pan American still are 
running regular flights and some 
special planes to the United States, 
Manila and Hong Kong.

The approaching Communist^' ap
peared to be a t least 30 or 40 miles 
away In midsiftemoon although 
they took Soochow (Wuhsien), 
about 50 miles west of Shanghai, 
early Wednesday.

a
ajfreeable date for four- 
power discussions of the en
tire German problem.

Statesmen of many nations 
pressed hope the East and West 
may be on the verge of .negotia
tions which, with careful and pa
tient handling, might bring the 
cold war to on end.

A dispatch from Associated Pré« 
Correspondent Xddy Qilmore in 
Moscow said diplomats fliere con
sidered Russia and the three West
ern powers may hare mode a start' 
toward a new stage of mutual re- 
latioas. Nobody waa predicting a 
settlement, he said, but they felt 
a aettlement could result. 
Sarrounded By Secrecy 

Dr. Philip C. Jessup, American 
ambassador-at - large, submitted 
Wednesday the request that the 
Russians say officially and In writ
ing what they have in mind as 
terms for lifting the blockade. 

Jessup’s possibly momentous 92- 
Continued On Page Eleven

S«naf« Passes 
Unconfrested Bills

AUSTIN—()P)—The Senate Thuri- 
day waded through a long calendar 
of local and uncontested bills.

Bills passed included;
A House bill changing the name 

of John Torleton Agricultural Col
lage to John Taiieton State College. 
Ih e  bill goes to the governor for 
signature.

A Senate bill setting up special 
ftohlng licenses for Lake Texoma.

A Senate biU changing the name 
of the Texas Sdiool of Mines and 
Mjtallinrgy to the Texas Western 
College of the University of Texas.

Navy Standing By 
A t Shanghai, Says 
President Truman

WASHINOTON —OP)— President 
Truman declared Thursday the 
Navy is amiHy prepared to remove 
all Americans from Shanghai.

The Presktent told a news con
ference he understood, there were 
reports the Navy had run out on 
American dvUia» at Shanghai, 
now threatened by Chinese Com
munists.

Speaking solemnly, he said there 
is no foundation in fact for any 
such report.

The Navy, Truman went on, has 
done an excellent Job a t Shanghai 
and has been r e a ^  at all times 
to take out Americans in the dty.

The Liner President Wilson, the 
President said, left Shanghai with 
vacancies and the President Pierce 
and President 'Van Buren still are 
available for further evacuations.

"There are no Navy combat ships 
there, are there?" a reported asked.

Yes, there are, the President re
plied.

Houie Passes Second 
G-A Measure; Talk 
Scheduled On Third

AUSTIN —<JP)— The H e a s e  
Thursday finally passed the 
minimum foondatlen scheol MU, 
secend ef the Glfmer-Alkhi 
measnee, 111-22.

AUSTIN— The Houm Ihurs- 
day passed the minimum founda
tion school bill, second of ths Oil- 
mer-Aikln measu«e, on second 
reading 97 to 18.

Another major piece of legisla
tion was sent to t h r  calendar by 
the Hoxue AK>roprlatio» Commit
tee. I t  was a biU ^)pn)prlatlnc 50 
million dollars for state depart
m en t during the next two years.

Debate of the third and flnal 
school reorganlmtkm bUl eras ex
pected to begin later in the day.

The departmental money bill was 
recemmended for passage by the 
AiHwuprtatio» Committee alter a 
sharp f i ^ t  by eeooomy forees to 
sbee it  by five million dollars. As 
receeuBeaded for po«age, t h e  
denattcieiital. 'calls for a 16 
per cent increase over current ex
penditures.
Prepssed Cids Veteei

A substitute measure by R ep. 
William A Miller of Houston, caU< 
ing for heavy cuts, was turned down
11 to 7.

The House departmental bill 
calls for ai^rnjriatlon of $30442.312 
from the general revenue fund, 
with the balance of the 50 million 
coming from special funds.

An effort to guarantee money for 
the rural road bill passed earlier 
this session was defeated by the 
committee. An amendment was pro
posed under which any shortage in 
funds available from the clearance 
pool would be made up from the 
general revenue. I t  was defeated 9 
to 7. This action came after a 
warning that the amendment m i^ t  
force a general tax bilL

Slight Changts Notad 
In Vances' Condition

ODESSA—Little change In the 
condition of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Vance, who were burned in an 
explosion a t their home Wednes
day, was reported by attendants 
Thursday at the hospital where 
the couple is confined.

Mrs. Vance was burned critically.; 
Her husband’s b u r»  were describ
ed as serious.

The blast occurred about 2 ajn. 
in the bathroom of the Vance 
home when be attempted to light 
a cigarette.

The explosion did not injurs the 
Vances’ small son, who was arous
ed from his sleep by firemen.

Big Lake And 
Kermit 
Heavy Blows

By 1 ^  Aweriifei P re«
Jolting: hail storms struck several West Texas com

munities Wednesday night and early Thursday.
Hardest hit were Kermit and Big Lake. In each c im » 

the hail, rain and wind were the worst in the two citSes' 
history.

The hail storms took th« weather spotlight from l^e- 
toria and South Texas, where the swollen Guadalope 
River was climbing to dangerous heights.

Every roof in Big: Lake was damaged and all west 
windows knocked out. Big Lake is about 60 miles south-
—  " ................... —  »east of MidlancL

Big Lake’s new elemtn-

CLEBURNE, TEXAS—(ff) 
—  Arthur Clayton Hester 
stuck to his story on cross 
examination here Thursday 
that he submitted to unnat
ural acx acts with tha man he ad
mittedly killad. Dr. John Lord, a  
dean of Texas C2)rHtlan Univezslty.

PtdgsUng narroasly in  his choir 
whlls Dlttziet Attorney John A. 
James, Jr., relentlessly ftrsd ques
tions, ths IS-ysor-old youth i 
hs entersd into sn  unnatursl 
set with ths 70-yesr-old sdnaetnr 
on March t ,  ths day 'Lard ' 
kaied.

The state Sseter htod-
geoned **** guardian to dsotb 
neon on Msreh S a t  Lnrdli ssshi' 
Iona horns near Burleson. The 
body was diassvecsd two dsvs lotsr 
sad  on Marsh 16 Bester was ar
rested in LoS AagMis.
Can’t  RaeoR Dotes

James dretr from the defendant 
the testimony that out of 23 months 
and three d i ^  in the Navy, ha was 
absent over liberty four months and 
26 days and hod spent 13 months 
and 17 days serving sentences. Hes
ter was dishonorably discharged 
from the Navy in December, 1948, 
at Norfolk, Vo.

"Since you got out of the Navy, 
Hester, what ore the dotes any un- 
» tu ro l sex acts occurred?" the dis
trict attorney asked.

"I don’t recall the dates exactly," 
said Hester.

"Did Dr. Lord have any unnatural 
sex acts with you after you got out 
of the Navy?"

"Yes, four times.”
Two hours before the trial wot 

resumed at 9 am . Thursday, the 
courtroom was crowded. l^;>ectators 
stood in the windows and lined the 
walls to hear the youth's testimony. 
’Becasse I  Waa Mad’

Hester testified in his own be
half Wednesday night, siqrlng "1 
hit him (Dr. Lord) because 1 was 
mad.”

He reiterated from the stand 
Thiirsday that be entered into an 
u n » tu ra l sex act with the TCU 
Oraduate School dean about S:20 
a m  on March S. After that, Hes
ter said, he prepared breakfast for 
him ^if Lord.

Hester said that oa- March 1 he* 
took Lord’s cor without permission 
and went to vlMt friends a t Corsi
cana, Emhouse and Purdon, Texaa. 

ConUniMd On Page Seven

taxy school and gynmasum  
were damaged severely by 
water. Broken 'windows a l
lowed the soaking 3.25-inch 
rain to poor into the building.

The ueoaHy-dry Big Lake, near 
the town of Big Loka, waa fnU 
of water for the first ttnw In mora 
than ten years.

Meanwhile Kermit in Wmt Tbs- 
as counted damage in tha ttiaii- 
aonds of dollars after the dtjrh 
worst hail, rain and wind otaos 
in history.

The storm strode K enatt loto 
Wednesday night. Mw b OMwe 
OBcaped without broken window 
pones. Himdreds of b o a«  tope 
were damaged. Some down town 
plate gloM windows wers smashod. 
Streets were flooded by an  boor- 
long cloudbaxst 
BBta At 04m m

A  85-mlnuta huta at wind, duR; 
ban and then rain stniek O d«sa 
Wednesday night, dlsrupttng pow
er for several hours, win
dows, but causing only fig h t-d sa -
V®.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday a t  L »  OoiuM, Itttla

a community five mfles
Orondi O tj, ftr ^

.cm m M  TMQB7 inDS
swollen' Rib * ""
Nof Psrex, l( t 
ahnpedinto a b a le  
after sehooL 

Midland, alee In Wmt Ttocaa hod 
1X5 IndMe of rain but It wua wM> 
coméd in the cattle coontiy. Mid
land and its ranch terrUoty ho«w 
hod 6.44 indiM of xoln eo t e  ttdk 
year. •

The Ouadolope w u  lietng dowfy 
but rdentleedy a t 'Vletorla.

There was no dong« at Vletocla 
itself being flooded, and oChar 

Ckmttnoed On. Pass B svub

D istrict Governor 
To Address Rotary 
Meet A t VFW  H all

Dr. Ira  E. Wood of Levelland, gov
ernor of District 127, Rotary Inter- 
»Uonol, will be the principal 
speaker at a Joint ladies night meet
ing and borbeout of the 
and Odessa Rotary d u b s a t 7:66 
p m  Thursday in the VFW Hon a t 
Midland Air TermlnoL James T. 
Smith, president of the 
club, sold a  record attendenoe Is 
expected.

Delbert Downing, msnoger of ttw 
Midland Chamber of Commerce,
will be the master-of-ceremonies a t 
the program whidi will foDow ths 
serving of the barbecue by the Od- 

sa Chuck Wagon Oong.
An orchestra win furnish mutes 

for dancing, another entertainmeiit 
feature.

The regular Thursday noon m att
ing of the Midland Botory d u b  was 
not held this weteL

Crowds Flock To Hester Tria l
Senior Ploy Stoged 
For Two Evenings

The ormuol Senior Flay of Mid
land EUgh School wm be preeented 
Thursday and Friday evenings in 
the high school auditorium.

The ploy is titled "Sense and Sen- 
shUlty.” I t is a romantic oomody 
Lr three acts.

Curtain time each day is 1:15 p m  
and the public is invited.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ir
W A S H I N G T O N  — (A P y —  P r M i d t n t  T r u m o a  

s o id  T h e i e d o y  h e  b e l ie v M  t h e  R u s s ie i i s  o r e  o c t i n g  
in  g o o d  fo iH i i n  t h e i r  n e w  m o v e s  to w o r d  l i f t i n g  t h e  
B e r t in  b lo c k o d e .

A T H EN S , G R EEC E— (AP)— Governm ent forces 
suffered 186 casualties to copHire a  strategic height 
necNT the A lb an ian  border from  C o m m u n ist-M  rebels, 
a  com m uniqut said  Thursday.

A U S T I N  —  (A P )  —  G o v . B e o v l o id  H .  J o e t e r  
• i g n e d  t h o  b o s k  e c ie n c o  h i l l  T b n i m y s  e o y fa ig  h e  
b o D o d  i t  o n d o d  o  " k i M  o n d  e o m o tfa iie e  t i i i t i i f  f e o ^ ^
MRItV DORWe

WASHINGTON --(AP)— Swxiton Bridges, (R- 
NH) talked with President ;Trumon Thursday about 
the situotion in Chino, ond then demqided a '̂ com-j 
píete review"]

ropu and » part k  tbs o w flg lr «rotei wMeh teted to
with tbo tetertns of Ok. J sImi> M I, H



Françoise McMillan 
Is Forty Honorée 
Of Brownie Troop 25

lim b tr i  of Brownl* Troop U  
hooort4 FrancolM MeMUUo with * 

pMty m rlr  thlt wMk. It 
WM te  tlM hMM of Mrt. J. R. Flow- 
ers. Mtertani leader et TsmlneL 

J. C. Nelson, leader, assisted 
with tee entertaim nut

H ie girls presented I^ancolsc with 
a tewwBle braeelet.

Oamee and refreshments were en
joyed by Nancy Allen, Sandra d ark , 
Jofoe Lore, Sharron Flowers, ^ a r *  
lotte Farker, Arisen Pittman, Haine 
Robertaen, Lillian Rogers. Fatsy 8e- 
grest, fandra  Smith. Barbara West, 
Dopna WUemon and a new member, 
Julia Ooodren.

lYance Is the largest wlne-pro- 
duelng country in the world.

Mrs. Rcimers Given 
Birthday Surprise

UcCAMXT—Mrs. F. C. Reimers
was presented a coffee Uble as a 
surprise birthday gift from the Me- 
Camey Home Demonstration. Club 
at a meeting in the home of Bfrt. 
H. H. Rains recently. Mrs. Reimers 
was In charge of the business ses
sion.

Mre. J. B. Henderson was recrea
tion loader, and various msmbers 
demonstrated work with crepe 
paper. Plans a'ere made to design 
and make fabric gloves at the next 
meeting.

Paris Woman's Club Head Plans 
Tour To Promote Understanding

Coflora l lonó Do,

Eada 
Today

The i efeea*s Meittest 
Bemantlo ddventgret 

Sonjo Henfit, M idiwtl Kiriiy

THE COUNTESS OF 
MONTE CBISTO'

SPECIAL!!!
Morch of Time 

"^ IS H  YOU W IR E H IR I"

Eads
Today

n

A Boy’s Best Fiiead!
Ted Donoldton 
SKgryn Moffett

BUSTY LEADS 
THE WAY'iH

with BUSTY, the Dog SUr! 
— Addod —

*TH1S IS AMBRICA**

W A LT P ISN IY 'S  
Groot M uficol Comodyl

" M E L O D Y
T I M E "

Color hy Toohaieolor 
Added: AÑADA CALLS*

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Ttibbs on the birth 
Wednasday ot a son, 
Mlksl Hudson, weighing 
sight pounds, 12 ouncos.

'D R I V I  IN  

[ T H I
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Denver Pianist Presented By 
Altar Society At Silver Tea
A pianlat whOM hrllUent pUylng 

plsasod a largt group of guoaM. Alice 
B>o(m 11 of Donvv, was presented by 
the iUtar loeiety of St. Annb Cath
olic Oburoh a t a silver tea In the 
Oryitai Ballroom of the Seharbouar 
Hotel WedAeaday afternoon.

Mrs. Rusaell, concert pianist who 
was well known muslcsily In New 
York and Washington, D. C.. before 
she recently moved to Denver, 
played a varied program of classic

A SPEAKER IN EVERT CAR 
PHONE tie e -j- t 

— a SHOWS NIGHTLY —
OpoB 7:##—First Shew st Dosk

i t  NOW  fhru FRIDAY i t

CASS lA in  
MAITW e*NBdll 
PATHe INfWlES 
TNNttIMB
TMT ate SALII 

IE MAICO
eilNT lASIE

Added: “DOG CRAZY” and 
•FOOTLIOHT RHYTHM”

The Concession Stand it 
completely stocked for 

your enjoyment!
ADMISSION: AdnlU Ud,
CblldroB lid  (tax iacL)

VFW  DANCE VFW
SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL

fo th« n«w 6-pitc« Jimmi« Furmon

SWING COMBO
—  FEATURING —

IH .L  DIETRICH  on rocéis ond guitar;
JIM M Y FURAAAN, trumpet; O RVILLE SCHARDT, boss; 

JIM  KNOW LES, pieno; ALLEN  W EM PLE, drums; 
lot SURREY, tenor sex.

NEW BAND!
6*Fi«€R

SWING COMBO

NEW PBICE!
$1.00 p«r p«rson, 

tax includaci

V .F .W . H A L L
Midway Between Midlond end Odesse

SPECIAL FEATURE . . . Beagle Weegie by 
Eugene Fronklin during intermissions.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!

By ROSETTE HARGROVE 
NEA Staff Correspendsnt

PARIS — To promote better im- 
derstanding between American and 
French women is the ambitious pur
pose of a month-long visit to the UB. 
planned by Madame Oenevlsve Jsu- 
doln-Prom, who will represent 
France at the General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs Convention In Hol
lywood, Florida.

'The dynamic 4i-year-old French
woman is president and foiuulsr 
of the Club Feminln ds Liaison 
Franco-Americalns, which she or
ganised in 1947.

To accomplish the purpose of 
her visit, she plans to meet and to 
talk with scores of American women 
in all walks of life. She will tell 
them about the lives of average 
Frenchwomen as well as discuss so-

DANCE
AMERICAN LEGION 

HALL

Saturday Night 
April 30,1949

Muskc by

E. D. Filzgerild
end  His

Lone Star Bamblers

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

West Hiwsy 8b—Phone Z7I7-J-1
ladepetidenUr Owned 4i Opermted

IndlTldusl RCA SpesXert la  
Bvery Car

i t  Lest Timet Tenigbt i t
— 2 Shews Nightly —

"LUXURY UNEB"
George BRENT, Jane POWELL, 
LsurlU MELCHOIR. Frances 

GIFFORD
Also: Mexican Baseball. 

i t  Friday ond Soturdoy i t
'T nry  at Furnace 

Creek'I I

Victor MATURE, Coieen GRAY
Bex Office Opens 7:N p.m.— 

First Shew at Dusk.
COME AS YOU ARE — EN- 
JOY MOVIES IN YOUR CAR 

ADMISSION
Adults 44d. ChUdren lU. Ux bK.

SATURDAY -  MONDAY ONLY
I .

it SENSATIONAL OFFER  ̂
DIAMOND RING

cial welfare problems and club pro- 
Jaets such as the revival of aban
doned French vUlages and the de
velopment of regional handlcrafu.

"The American Friendship Tram 
showed Frenchwomen that American 
women of all classee felt sympathy 

^ior us and were eager to help us,” 
|she says. "I hope the 'Thank You 
T rain  showed them that French- 
I women of all classes deeply apprecia
ted their generosity and reciprocated 

I their sentiments.
' ”I want factory women and society 
i women, college girls and business 
! women to know that the life of the 
' average Frenchwoman is no more 
! frivolous than that of the majority 
ol American women, contrary to 
popular beliefs on both sides of the 
Atlantic.”

A study of living conditions of 
American working women is of 
particular interest to Madame 
Jaudoin-Prom because of her so
cial welfare work with working 
women In Parts.

Club projects which will be ex
plained and discussed with her 
U. S. sisters concern the care of 
war orphans and children now be
ing cared for by the state and of i 
"isolated” or lonely women »'ho 
com# under the category of the 
"economically feeble."

'The plan is to repopulatc vil
lages by the creation of children’s 
homes which would be placed In 
the care of "isolated " women. The 
children would benefit by their ma
ternal care, ahe believes, in contrast 
to Impersonal state care. It is also 
her belief that the women »’ould 
find a new Interest In life. Many 
villages in France, she points out, 
have suffered sharp declines in pop
ulation, some because of war casual
ties; others, because of the migration 
of worker! to cities. |

Madame Jaudoln-Prom is confi
dent that the ‘’grafting” of ch il-, 
dren who would be trained to be
come useful citixens would contrl-, 
bute to the physical and economic , 
rebirth of auch village#.

Progressive 
Club Studies 
Noted Women

Two phase! of their year's sub
ject. "Woman’s Fart in World 
Frogrees," were presented on the 
program of the Frogracslve Study 
Club Wedneedey afternoon at a 
meeting in the home of Mrs. R. I. 
Sewell.

Olseueeing "Women In the 'niee- 
ter,” Mre. John V. Norman, J r , 
took Tallulah Bankhead, tempee- 
tous American actreae, as an ex
ample. Mrs., A. A. Jones had the 
topic, “Women Executive#,“ a n d  
traced the business career of Mrs. 
Rose M. Knox, who at the age of 
Cl still Is president of the Knox 
Gelatine Company.

In the business session the club | 
adopted changes in the by-la»’i ' 
governing elections.

Members present were Mrs. W. 0. 
KimbaU, Mrs. J. W. Thomas, J r , 
Miw Haden Upchurch, Mrs. Tho
mas M. West. Mrs. Kenneth New
ton, Mrs. Burns McKinney, Mrs, 
L. Otis Baggett, Mrs. Sol Bunnell, 
Mrs. W. B. Oox, Mrs. John DeFord. 
Mrs. Ralph J. Hickman and those 
on program.

and modern compositions. A dim
inutive wemsui. alie shoived a sur- 
prtengiy poverful and dynamic 
technique of imerprctatleB end •une.

Ouesu enjoyed her peraooatttjr as 
well as her talent at the pleno, and 
applauded her program entelMleeti- 
call)’. She responded with an en
core minber, Ohepta’s "Valet ini A 
F la t“ From her opening number, 
th “Waldetein Boaete" of Beetho
ven, to the ck>ee, Dehnanyi’e “Oep- 
lido,” she held the tntereet oC the 
audience.

Other selections on the program 
were “Symphonic Etudm.” Sdiu- 
mann; three etudes and a ballade of 
Chopin; "Fairytale,” MedtDcr; and 
two Rachmaninoff preludes. Tlie 
ilanist w u  gowned in powder blue 
ce. She is a sister-in-law of Mrs. 

Fred Wright and is her bouse 
guest.

Tea w u served on the meuanlne 
of the hotel after the concert Fur- 
pie and »rhlte Iris were arranged
with white candles to center the 
t-ble. Mrs. J. E. Beakey, Mrs. J. H. 
Chappie, Mrs. Albert Kelley and 
Mrs. Wright poured tea.

Aleo In the house party were Mrs. 
B. R. Schabarum, Mra Allen Tol
bert, Mrs. Hugh Munn, Mrs. M. U 
McGee .md Mrs. Henry Wolcott. 
Serving u  ushers were Wendy Wol
cott and Lou Ann McGee.

The tea w u the final event of 
the year for the Altar Society.

Troop 17 Brownies Work With Ceram ics
A  study ef 

pnwNoe in 
deles of 
meeting ot

and ectual 
•od flrtag ar- 

the nifiilar 
Ttoop n  Wed-

The members were divided into 
two eecdosM, one group going to 
tho home of Mrs. K J. Murphy 
and the other to Mrs. J. C. Junk
er’s rmidt noe for the etudy*pr»c* 
Ooe i sesloos. Oeromk dieplm  were 
on exhibit  a t bote homee. Toe pro
ject will be continued at next 
week’s meeting.

BrnwiOei atteoding wen Jane 
Annantrout, Boonie Gay Blote- 
oood. Betty Rue Bowmen, Andrex

Boe Cele, Lenetee
Beans,
cry, J o o e t_______ ____
son. F e te  Klmben. 
Meàeenhelmer, Kay MdKoy, Twee# 
AleireaL B m j tm k m ,  Key Sten 
and Ylrglna Warren.

Mrs. BUI OeOyns and Mre. How
ard McKoy are tee troop leaders.

F4T1BNT DUMIBBO
Mrs. Lonaie Jooe^ whe eoier- 

went mreeey ream i^  e t tee 
em OUnie-HeteneL 
Thursday.

SÜ

MeCAMIY GARDEN CLUB 
TO HOLD FLOWER SHOW

McCAMEY—Flowers to be dis
played In the Spring Flower Show 
of the McCamey Garden Club art 
to be brought by members to a 
meeting next Wednesday. Mrs. W. 
E  PuUsy will be hosteu in h e r  
home In the Humble Pipe Line 
Camp at 4 p. m.

The curvature of th t earth 
m euuru  approximately e ig h t  
Inchea a mile.

Project Finished By 
G irl Scout Troop

Meeting In the home of Shirley 
Folston, members of Girl Soout 
Troop 15 completed work Wednu- 
day afternoon on tooled leathei 
notebook covers. They are to meet 
next week In the home of Nancy 
Breedlove.

Others present were Alice Ann 
Berry, Linda Brelth, Cheryl Grimm. 
Nanette Hays, Martha Nolle C hu- 
tain, Diane Perkins, Amtt Hamil
ton, Gloria Hicks, Toni Redden, 
Jerry Mathews, Jeynan Edwards. 
Busanne Hood, Fatty Murphy and 
Susan Alstrln.

EMBARKi FOR CAFRI
NAPLES, ITALY —<>P)— FrinoeSS 

Margaret of England embarked 
Thursday for the storied Isle of 
Capri. She is on a month's “strict
ly private" tour of Italy.

To Hear GENE JAMES
prominent young concert 

orgenlat, and tee

Hammond Organ
St the Crawford Hotel

Wedneedey Him F r i^
le aju. to I pje.
7 p.m to 1« pju.

Only with your own ears can you truly' judge the now 
Hammond Organ. For until you hear its magnificent 
beeu^ of tone, its vast range of expreuion, you cannot 
imagine that any musical instrument could bring you 
such rich, beautiful music.

Not until you youraolf touch the key? can you realise 
that it it your own fingers which are calling forth these 
singing atringt . . , brilliant brasses . . .  murmuring 
wo^winds, many others.

Even unproetioed hands are soon at home on the Ham
mond Organ, the instrument of world-famed muoieiona. 
Promise yourself to come in and play it soon. No ohli* 
gsUon, of ooorac. ~

I I m H iauneed O rgta. im 
IsreSr than s  spinet pisno, 
is tiM »sly orges wkiek 
esoaet get eut ef teae.

FOR OUR SEECOND

Ulmer Returns From 
' U.S. Bankers Meeting |j

M. C. Ulmer, president of The | 
First National Bank, returned late ; 

I Wednesday from French Lick, Ind., 
where he attended the Spring meet- i 
Ing of the Executive Council of the 
American Bankers Association, o f ; 

I which he Is a member.
I A post president of the Texas | 
Banker Association, Ulmer is sUte | 

, chairman of the Federal Legislative ' 
Committee of the national associa- 

j tion. He is one of four Texans on the 
I Executive Council. j

BOB TUCKER HERE 
Bob 'Tucker of Lubbock, formerly 

of Midland, was a visitor here 
Thursday.

A nationally famous dress maker is sharing in this celebrotion with us in permitting a sole 
on fresh new Summer dresses . . . we're not permitted to use his name but each masterpiece 
bears his label. You'll have to see these wonderful dresses to fully appreciate the foct that 
the Anniversary sale price tags represent approximately the price of the material alone.

Bwift’a
COOKED HAMS, lb.

Fully cooked; ready to eat; 
10-12 lb. average

PICN ICS, lb .____________4Ed
Swift’s or Annour’e

CURED PICN ICS, lb.-..40^
Peyton’s

CANNED HAMS, lb. ._.90d
Armour’s Star or Swift's, 
pear shaped, 7-dl lb. average

SAUSAGE, lb . __________ 55^
Swift’s Brookfield

CH UCK ROAST, lb_____45#
Relied Frime
R ll ROAST, lb_________ 75#
PORK ROAST, lb_______ 45#

Boston Butts, waste free
RUMP ROAST, lb______ 4t#
SheuMcr
CLOD ROAST, lb________69#

West« free 
Reond
BONE ROAST, Ib .______ 52#
PORK LOIN , Ib_________ 49#

End cute for roost
PORK CHOPS, Ib. _

Leon and canter cut 
Staadhig Friaae
RIB ROAST, Ib.

BACON 
Swift's, 1 Ib. pkg.. 
Armour's Star, Ib. .. 
CHEESE, Ib.

-55#

-5B#

Wisconsin Longhorn
SW EETBREADS Ib. pkg. 50# 
LOIN or
ROUND STEAK, Ib ____65#

ALL MEAT CT7T PROM 
FRYTON*8 BABY BEEF

NoMB Ywte «1
lee

! |

BATES CHAMBRAYS
A grand collection of iridescent and plain 
chambroyg ond two-piece cords that ore 
oil "dressed up" with detoiling "that 
won't quit!

Here's a wonderful opportunity to collect 
your entire Summertime wardrobe— ond 
save $$$ while you're ot it. Come in to
morrow ond shop for the Summer season.

CHOICE

Lace Trimmed and Toilored
$4.95 SLIPS

$299

At
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School Of Missions 
IjJeing Conducted 
In Calvary Church

“flfhool of UUriOM Week ' now is 
in proem s et the Calvary Baptist 
Church with flve guest ministers 
as speakers. The visitors are telling 
of their work In each i>artlcular 
neld.

Thursday night the Rev. M. P. 
Blair, mlssionaiy to Argentina, will 
speak. He has been a mlKlonary 
for more than 30 years. ^

A missionary from Brasil, the 
Rev. Clem Hardy, will speak in the 
Friday evening service. Hardy 
worla In the northern part of Bra
sil along the Amason River.

The Rev. W. W. Boggan, who 
works with the Choctaw Indians 
In Oklahoma, Dr. B. D. South, city 
missionary in San Antonio, and 
the Rev. B. R. Hammond, who 
works with the Latin-Americans in 
Brownfield, already have spoken at 
the previous services this week.

A mission book study is held at 
7:30 p. m. daily preceding the 8 p. 
m. service. Different books are used 
for different age groups.

The Friday service will conclude 
the week’s special meetings.

'The Rev. A. L. Teaff is pastor of 
the Calvary Baptist Church.

MJB COUCMAN. Bdtter
; »ÖDLAND. 'TEXAS, APRIL 2t. 194»-«

School For Flower 
Show Judging To Be - 
Held In Big Spring

Oarden club members and other 
Afomen of Midland interested in 
VnroUing for Course No. 1 In flower 
show judging have been invited by 
the ^rlng Oarden Club to at
tend a judidbog school In that city 

May 3 and i.
^ M rs . O. X. Beavers of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. R. H. Hiamllton of El 
Paso will be the instructors, and 
those who successfully comísete 
the course will receive credit to
ward becoming accredited flower 
show Judges.

The school will be conducted in 
the Settles Hotel with two sessions 
dally, from 9 to 11 a. m. and from 
3 to 4 p. m. The first day will be 
devoted to horUculture, the second 
to flower arrangements. Fees will 
be 13 for the course or $2 for one 
day.

BISHOP TO SPEAK
The Rt. Rev. George H. Quar- 

terman of Amarillo will arrive Sat
urday to speak in the Sunday 
morning prayer and confirmation 
service of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church. He is Bishop of the Mis- 
docary District of North Texas. 
The service will be held at 11 a. m.

FHA Delegation To 
Go To Dallas For 
State Convention

Four girls from the Midland 
Chapter, Future Hmnemakers of 
America, will go to Dallas next 
week for the su te  meeting to be 
held May 5. 6 and 7. Mias Clyde 
Parmelly, homemaking Instructor, 
will accompany them.

Prances 'Treadaway. Darlene Liv
ingston, Barbara King and Betty 
O’Neal will represent the kCldland 
chapter at the meeting, which has 
the theme, ’’Promoting Internation
al Good Will.” More than 2,000 
girls from schools over ’Texas are 
expected to be present.

’The three-day session will start 
'Thursday n l ^ t  with recreation di
rected by Dr. Anne Schley Dug
gan. head of the Department of 
Physical Education at Texas State 
College for Women, Denton. Ruth 
Hendler of Temple, state FHA pres
ident. win welcome the group Fri
day morning at State Fair Audi
torium.

Roberto de la Rosa, cultural 
agent for the Mexican Government, 
win speak on “International Good 
WUl“ to feature the morning pro
gram, and In the afternoon there 
win be a panel discussion of “Val
ues We Live By as World Cltisens. ’ 
Dr. Bernice MUbum Moore, con
sultant in home and famUy rela
tions on the State Board for Vo
cational Education. wUl direct the 
panel.

At a banquet Friday night, Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins of Eastland, 
member of the State Board for 
Vocational Education, win speak. 
Her subject is “Homekeeping 
Hearts Are Happiest.’’

Crane OES Group 
To Attend Supper

CRANE—Several members of the 
Order of Eastern Star here plan 
to go to Imperial Friday for a 
supper and program at the Invita
tion of the Imperial Chapter.

The invitation was deUvered 
Monday at a regular meeting, when 
memorial services were conducted. 
Each officer lighted a candle at an 
lUuminated cross. Eleanor Sims 
and Floy McCorkle sang and Mrs. 
Vera Birdsong presided.

Contribution of 850 from the 
chapter was voted for the Cancer 
Research Society and the Save the 
Chndren Foundation. Norlne Gar
ner and Addle Bond of Odessa and 
Leona Rogers, a Crane resident 
with membership in the Monahans 
Chapter, were visitors.

Fleet Street In London is famous 
for the newspaper offices located 
there.

Movie star Ingrid Bergman collects a fqpflowers plucked for her by 
Italian director Roberto Rossellini d u rii^ ^  recent visit to the Etrus
can ruins In Rome. Now they’re on film kxatlon on Stromboll Island 
off Italy; both silent on reports she’ll divorce her doctor husband to 
wed Rossellini. 'The director insisted he “had nothing to say as yet.”

Mrs. Ervin fs 
Hostess For 
Fine Arts Club

Mrs. Charles Ervin, hostess to the 
Fine Arts Club In her home Wed
nesday afternoon, presented the 
program topfe, ‘‘The Romance of 
Poetry.” It was another In a year’s 
series on the subject, “Romance of 
Fine Arts.”

Mrs. Ralph Oberholtzer had pre
pared the paper which Mrs. Ervin 
read.

Mrs. Erie Payne and Mrs. E. P. 
Mason were guests, and members 
present were Mrs. Henry D. Mur- 
phey, Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. Sel- 
man J. Lones, Mrs. George Kidd, 
Mrs. J. Clifford Hail, Mrs. Wilson 
Bryant. Mrs. L. G. Byerley, Mrs. 
'Tom C. Bobo. Mrs. T. Paul Barron. 
Mrs. Roy Parks, Mrs. Nelson P-’ett j 
and Miss Lydle Watson.

Lutheran Men Meet 
In E. 0 . Voge Home

Members of the Men’s Club of 
Grace Lutheran Church of lilidland 
were entertained In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Voge of Termi
nal 'Tuesday evening.

The meeting opened with a Scrip
ture reading by the Rev. Gilbert 
Becker. A short bualness meeting 
was conducted by the president, H. 
B. Schauer. Pastor Becker then led 
in a discussion on the subject, “My 
God and I.”

Recreation and refreshments were 
enjoyed by E. J. Fischer, Lawrence 
Groth, Leiand Hoffman, H. B. 
Schauer, Earl Fletcher, Bill E. Biar 
and the Rev. Glen KoUmeyer of 
Odessa.

The Odessa members will be guests 
of the Midland Club at the next 
social.

Mrs. Porter Reviews 
Mission Study For 
Terminal WMU Group

Circle 1 of the Woman's Mission
ary Union of Terminal Baptist 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
Paul McNeal Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Rex Carter gave the devo
tional part of the program, and Mrs. 
L. M. Porter reviewed a part of the 
book, "The Silent Billions.” The 
book is In connection with the Mis
sion Week bemg observed with vari
ous programs.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Roy Tumlin, Mrs. Luther Champion, 
Mrs. W, L. Sheppard. Mrs. Ted 
Grisham, Mrs. Curtis Rogers, Mrs. 
Howard Marker, Mrs. J. G. Bean, 
Mrs. Sari Watson, Mrs. Porter, Mrs. 
Carter and the hostess.

Methodist Revival 
Will Start Sunday

The First Methodist Church has 
scheduled a revival to begin Sun
day night with the Rev. Hubert 
Bratcher, pastor of the St. John’s 
Methodist Church in Lubbock, as 
evangelist.

The series of special services will 
be held for a week beginning night
ly at 8 p. m.

L. C. GRISWOLDS HOSTS 
FOR McCAMEY CLUB

McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Griswold entertained the Friday 
Night Bridge Club in their home 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Brazzell, guests, were high and low 
scorers.

Members who attended were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ott Haley, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Pauley, Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Reeves and Mr. and Mrs. Neely 
Moore.

*  WE, THE WOMEN *

Women Are N ice People Until 
They Are Observed In A Crowd

•y  BOTH H lLLrrr 
NBA tta fr  Writer

Individually and In small groupa 
women a rt pretty nice people. But 
aomethlng aeeina to happen to them 
when they lose their Individuality 
in a crowd.

Watch the women next you 
go shopping and see ii you don’t  
find them, in general, a pretty nn- 
attraettve lot. Look closely and 
you’ll spot all of these types, and 
in numbers, too.

The atoney-faced Sisters, who. if 
they happen to catch another wo
man’s eye, give her a Ireeslng. 
haughty stare.

The Shovers who elbow their 
way through crowds, alwrays are 
Im ^tient to be served, and don’t 
care how they get what they want 
just as long as they get It in a 
hurry.

The Suspicious Sadies who are 
certain everybody Is trying to out
smart them, and are determined 
not to be outsmarted.

The Messy Mamies who may be 
good housekeep>ers at home but 
who leave public powder rooms 
looking like pig pens.

The Lookers who will take up 
a half hour of a clerk’s time when 
they have no Intention of buying. 
Such women use “shopping” as s 
means of killing time. But they 
don’t hesitate to kill a clerk’s time 
and the time of waiting customerr 
while they are killing their own 
ComplaJners Are Prevalent

The Complalners who are never 
satisfied in restaurants, are for
ever asking for substitutes on a 
fixed menu, or sending things back 
because they aren’t right.

The Grim Girls who hurry along 
the streets with their heads thrust 
forward and the comers of their 
mouths turned down. A Grim Girl 

j  can't buy a 10-cent gadget without 
j  turning it into a major decision.
I The Haughty Hannahs who get 

some sort of satisfaction ' out of 
ritzing salesgirls and looking down 
their uncharmlng noses at any wo
man who isn’t putting on the same 
act.

The Mean Mamas who yank their 
small children along as though the 
kids’ arms were made of rubber, 
and who meet juvenile protests 
with belligerent threats.

At home or among friends most

Best Boots In Texas
• Best Materials 

A Workmanship
• Gaaranteed 

To n t
• Fancy Boota. 

Any Design
Repoiring 

Neotly Don«

Ramirez
Read the Classifieds

The lowest body of water in the 
world is the Dead Sea.

BROS.
Boot Shop

4«7 Nertk Mineóla

pcobaMy 
peieooallties.

of these 
more
vtMO they are unkoown membe«
of a cro«^ eoiTiethlng happesie to 
them. Wbatsver it is, it lent pret
ty. They’re not pretty either, are 
they!
(All rights reserved, NBA Service, 
Inc.)

Program For Next 
Week Is Planned In 
Brownie Troop 24
gills ot Brownie Troop 94 1b 
North Bjeaaentary acfaool 
day afternoon. Frograai pjani for 
next weak were made and Vkkl 
Andenon served refreebBMita 

MeEnbfn present were B u n  
Hms, Oeoella B^lBes, Diana Bum- 
side. Beverly Bradbury. H e l e n  
Tbotnpeon, Gloria Webb, Nancy 
Oickson. Carol Ann Walker. Norma 
Grlnun, Barbara Barber, June 
Robertson. Oaroljm Boles. Joy Da
vis, Glenda Hendarson and th a  
leaders, Mrs. Bin Davis and Mrs. 
Joe Didtson.

Meeting Time Spent 
In Gomes By Girls 
Of Scout Troop 16
O lii Bcout im op It 
aftemoon at a 
ttauly to
and Ooonia W30er 
a m ts in tha Aurldr Boim  oI thl 
Trinity 

Other
arma BewaU. Bharoo P ink,_______
Mftlbfihin. Babwto rwMtan, 
Peters, Marts Bptars. Vlekl BtopBld 
Mary Jana Oox. Nancy Kay May« 
field. Mary BeDe Ibn Byck. Beulsl 
Plttaian, Fatsy Ouyton and Lower» 
tha Hiatt

FRIDAY and SATURDAY Only !

W f i m sue
100 HATS
Included are such well known lines os 
Casper Oovis, Dolly Madison, Roncl, 
or>d others. Bringing to you lovely 
strows to be worn now orxl on through 
Summer.

Values to
1 0 .0 0 ____

Values to
18 .95____

Values to
29.95 ____

2.88
4.88

•  BOOKS CLOSED— Shop 
now . . pay in June.
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In The Hue 
flinifcgin W itpptr

MEAD’S H N E.

BREAD
SIced Extra Tlikfc

b u t t e r m il k  . . . like grandmother used to chum . , . ricn, 
healthful buttermilk, flecked with tiny dots of fresh sweet butter 
. . .  that's the principal ingredient in the new MEAD'S FINE BUT- 
T E I^ IL K  BREAD! The.same superior ingredients . . .  the some 
lik ing  skill that hos mode MEAu'S a.famous ond envioble name 
in baking . . .  for years. Your favorite grocer will have it -h. . fust 
soy "Loaf of MEAD'S BUTTERMILK PLEASE!"' Get.your loaf to- 
doy • • • Sliced extra thick.
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m i t Seems To Be A Poor Time T o M a k e A C a ll

MIDLAND. TECAS. APRIL U. 1M0
lo eep t SetPday and Sunday rfiorning 

m  north Main : : Midland. Tteae
\SBSb n. àLuaan. JnMtifcw

matter a t the poet otfloe a t Midland, Tezaa, 
under the Act ot March 80, iflO.

AH
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AdvertMud 
Olaplay adeerttSnt ratee on 
appUcattoa Olamlfled rate 9e 
per word; "'»«nimnm charge, 80& 

Local readeri. 80e per Una.
upoa the character, standing or reputatioo 

firm or oorporatton which *nay occur txL the cotumng 
e l n ia  Biporter Telegram will be gladly oorrected upon being brought 

to the attention ot the editor.
The la not reepoonble lor copy otniamona or typograpnicai «rore
wtilob may oooor other than to oorroot them tn the next tame attar tt le 
brought to hie attenttoa end tn no eaae doee the pubUaher noid himaelt 
ttahle for further the amount received by him tor actual
9000 oorertng the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all 
advettiling copy- Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.

srwsrmrn OF I B l  ASSOOIATED PRBSS 
The Aaeoolalad Preae le antltlad asclualvely to the use tor repubiication 
of an the loeal neve prtntad t>  this oewapaper. as wen as aU AP news

Rights e l palMaatIflo an other mattaei haretn also reserved.

Open thy mouth, judge righteously, and plead 
ths cauM of the poor and needy.—Proverbs 31:9.

Taft Gives Advice
It may be that the Republican Party came to a turn

ing point the other morning at the closed-door conference 
of GOP senators in Washin^on. They were discussing 
their policy toward the Administration’s social legislation 
program when Senator Taft arose with some blunt words 
of advice for his more conservative colleagues.

He is said to have told them that they should support 
a sound social welfare program or risk political suicide. 
*Tf you deny the Republican Party’s interest in the welfare 
of the low income people of this nation,” he reportedly 
said, “there soon won’t be any Republican Party.”

That sort of advice to Republicans is not new. But 
here it wasn’t so much what was said as who said it. Taft’s 
opinion carries great weight among Republicans in Con
gress. And it is in Congress that the Republican record is 
really made. A group of stand-pat legislators consistently 
ignores the more liberal domestic planks of the GOP plat
forms. Unquestionably the stand-patters have had a lot 
to do with keeping a Democrat in the White House for 
ths last 16 years.

Some people seem to think that Taft gained his party’s 
leadership in the Senate by embodying all the reactionary 
tradition of the Old Guard. That is not correct. He has 
reached his present position because he is highly intelli
gent, honest, an authority on law and law-making, and a 
man with a  great capacity for work. He also is unpre
dictable, extremely independent, and almost unshakable in 
his opinions. These last qualities are not ordinarily en
dearing to political followers. But Taft is respected for 
his integrity even by his colleagues who disagree with him

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
•87 Drvw Peanao<

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Senators comb Atlantic Pact for 
pitfalls; Acheson, Johnson and Harriman showered 
with difficult questions;. Acheson insists on strong 
arms program.

The Ohio senator is well to the right on several issues 
He is “liberal” on others. He is a strong advocate* of fed- 
;eral aid for honsing and education and of voluntary health 
insurance. It was the decision of other senators to oppose 
these measures that called forth his warning to them.

Taft’s support of the social welfare program will 
make him guilty of the crime of “me too” in some Repub
lican eyes. But he differs with the Administration on the 
route to a common goal. He says he wants to see these 
measnres enacted in a way to give considejrable state and 
local control, and get the desired results without hamper
ing free enterpries or initiative.

It has been said that Taft has started a “liberal re
volt” that has split the GOP wide open. But the party in 
Congress alreaciy is split. A liberal revolt against the 
present leadership at the beginning of the present session 
failed dismally because it lacked leadership. Now the 
liberals have ^ n a to r  Taft on their side, at least on certain 
issues. It ought to make quite a difference.

The younger and more progressive Republicans in. 
Congress shduld have a chance to speak with a stronger 
voice. The old GOP idea that all Democratic proposals of 
social legislRtion must be opposed, flatly and with no 
counter-proposals, has led to one-sided government. It 
has seriously weakened the Republican Party and endan
gered the two-party system.

The GOP can, as Taft suggests, do something for the 
“low income people” without becoming a carbon copy of 
the New Deal. He has shown how it can be done, and 
what will happen if it is not done. Both parties and the 
whole count^ will be better off in the end if his advice is 
heeded by his fellow congressmen.

Party Line
Americans are growing more insincere in their phone 

conversatioQMy according to a New York chief operator. 
“Women azw overdoing the giggle and flattery,” she says, 
“while men call almost any women ‘honey* or ‘darling*.”

It also seems that some critics of our manners and 
morals are overdoing the pastime of listening in on private 
telephone conversations.
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WASHINaTON —OP)— Terse ur
gent questions affecting our hopes 
for peace came boiling to the top 
the other day behind the closed 
doors of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Ck)mmittee. Answering them, 
the men who must Implement the 
North Atlantic Pact were kept un
der steady fire for 4 1/2 hours.

Big, bull-voiced Senator Vanden- 
berg set the pace, but each senator 
got a load of questions off his chest. 
They combed the pact's fine print for 
pitfalls and loopholes, and searched 
for hidden meanings between the 
lines. As a result, many tough prob
lems were plowed up.

The chief targets in this verbal 
shooting gallery were Secretary of 
State Acheson, Secretart of Defense 
Johnson and EC A Ambassador Har
riman. They talked brilliantly, but 
not qxilte enoiigh, to please the sen
ators.

*'1 can t be offhand and free about 
information that involves other 
coimtrles,” Acheson retorted im
patiently, when pressed for details.

Johnson also buttoned up during 
a barrage of questions on atomic 
energy from Senator McMahon of 
Oonnectlcut. The queries were based 
on secret information which McMa
han had learned at the Pentagon, 
and Johnson objected to going Into 
detail in front of committee clerks. 
This caused McMahon to declare 
that he wouldnt support the pact 
if he ccnildn’t  get the Information he 
Wanted.

“If the price of the senator’s vote,” 
bristled Johnson, “is my violation 
of what I consider the security of 
the .nation, then we may have to 
forego the senator's vote.”
Senate Stairs Too Steep 

To add to the turmoil, the meeting 
was interrupted 13 times by roll-call 
votes on the senate floor. This kept 
the senators straggling up and down 
stairs to the Senate floor until 71- 
year-old Senator George of Georgia 
finally snorted in disgust:

”By God, I can’t go and down 
those s ta in  any morel”

And he quit the meeting.
Another problem was bow much 

to tell the press. Vandenberg was 
against issuing any release until the 
Secretary of State formally present
ed the mlUtery program to Congress. 
The Michigan Republican warned, 
however, that “Drew Pearson has a 
dictaphone hidden in here.”

Later, Chairman Tom Connally 
staaiped angrily into the meeting 
after a ,trip  upetain to vote.

“̂Somrix>dy tuat already leaked the 
«irvwmt (of the proposed military: 
aid),” he thxmdered. *iSome news
papermen told me the figure and 
asked if that was correct."

Following this incident. It was 
agreed to releaee an outline of the 
81,130,000,000 plan to hek? rearm the 
North Atlantic Treaty nations. Here 
are other, highlights «f the meeting.

Benator Vandenberg wanted to 
clarify the knportant question ot 
whether the pact vras Just another

arm. The idea of supplying arms 
seems archaic unless we give them 
our best bombs and techniques. But 
if we do that, I am against the 
whole program.

“The aim of the Atlantic Pact is 
to bring about an atmosphere to 
make arms unnecessary. If we are 
not going to teach the processes of 
peace, we may as well quit now, be
cause the world knows all the pro
cesses of war.”

Thomas also warned against build
ing up a “United States Army of 
Europe." Senator Pulbrlght of Ark
ansas, on the other hand, argued 
that a composite army would be 
more effective than several minia
ture armies.

Another question, raised by sev
eral senators, was whether to furnish 
Europe with American-made arms 
or help the treaty nations manufac
ture their own arms. If the United 
States tries to produce all the arm
ament needed for the allied world, 
the production and logistic proUem, 
It was argued, would be terrific. But, 
on the other hand, plants built In 
Europe would be easy prey to the 
Russians and might be turned 
against us. No one had a ready 
answer tor this.

Before Senator George walked 
out, he was In a negative mood to
ward anything that cost more 
money and warned that every move 
we made in Europe only implicated 
us deeper. Many senators alM were 
angry with the administration lor 
pushing the arms program before 
the treaty Is even ratified.

Acheson’i  reply was that the arms

guaranteed relative freedom to ope
rate, in return for its promise to re
frain from open opposition to the 
Perón regime.

Rodolfo Ghloidi, then as now the 
Argentine Commie boss, quietly pass
ed the word along to the comrades, 
less than two weeks before the elec
tion; as a result. 90 per cent of the 
100,000 votes which they controlled 
went to Perón. That constituted 
about two-thirds of the dictator’s 
popular-vote margin over his op
ponent, Jose Tamborín!.

Until recently, both sides out
wardly observed this bargain. In 
several subsequent elections — lor 
congress, provincial legislatures and 
the national constituent assembly— 
only the Peronlsts and Communists 
were permitted to campaign freely, 
while radical and socialists candi
dates found themselves without press 
facilities, barred from the radio, 
their political meetings banned or 
l^oken up.
' But underneath the surface, this 
apparently serene modus vivendi was 
shot through with the same crafty 
ulterior motives and cold suspicions 
that existed between Moscow and 
Berlin during the period of the Sta- 
Un-Hltler pact.

Peron's one purpose was to keep 
his native Reds flourishing as a first- 
class bogey, to be used in bargain
ing with the United States when 
the moment was ripe. He had sound 
precedent for such scheming. For 
four years ago, U. 8. authorities fois
ted Argentina on the United Nations 
In return for Argentina's agreement 
to round up the swarm of Axis 
agents she had protected throughout 
the war.
Reds Grow On Pampas

The Commies, on their part, never 
had any illusions about Peron’s even
tual aim. Like their comrades every
where else In the world, they were
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Brannon Seeks To Help Small 
\Farms Without 'Plowing Und&^

NBA
By PETER EPSON

By WILLIAM E  McKBNNBT 
C M  AirtlMvtty 

WriMw far NBA Servtee
Tbday’k leHoo hand Js fpom ^ ....  ,

D. C„ a ilS or’%  £ 2 ^ * 2 ^ ^
tttiad T h e  Foint-Oount modity Credit Corporstion now hsa on hand ¥A«t quAiititi<
of Bidding in Oontnet Bridge.” of surplus potatoes, dried eggs and dried toillL 'tt ~ 
a c ?  eqmUi - these surpluses a s  required by the Alkeo
equals three, a
Jack one. An opening __ ^  __ ,
DO trunq» Is made on a balanced | these surpluses. Nobody^

•jwmn. an u ie se  su rp iu s e s  a s  r e q u i r e a  oy  u ie  A iiceo-iL dM
p u rp o se  w a s  to  s u p p o r t  th e  pHcH 

Twmtriy bid ofoD e c u iT c n t f a m i  p ro d u c tio n . CCC is  p ro b a b ly  s tu c k  w r o

hM d (4-4-3-2, 4-3-3-s, 5-S-S-2), w a n ts  to  b u y  th e m  a t  a n y  
which contains from 16 to 18 pednts n r ic s  
and has podUve stegners tn at k  ■ • u t.t ¿1.least t h r e e ^ u  1 B e in ^  p e n s h a b le s .  th e  e g g s

In order to a game 24 ^  particular, have to be
points are needed In the dried—at extra cost—to preserve

them for a year or 18 months. But 
eventually they will have to be made 
into fartillaer or diimped in the 
ocean. The loa  to the govemment 
may reach hall a bfllion dollars. 
That Is only the beginning.

A great big surj>lus of pork is 
building up. Under the law, COC 
wiU have to step In and bi^ this 
surplus so ss to keep the price of 
pigs from falling bdow the wpport 
level Some 875800,000 already has 
been set aside for this pork boylns 

CCO can buy either hogs or fin
ished ham. bacon, sausage and lard. 
Whatever It buys it must keep. 
That means either looking for tre
mendous feed pens and buying feed, 
or else renting more cold storage 
space than is available. Pewk doesn t 
keep very well, either, so most of it 
eventually may be dumped. It
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Lesson Hand—E-W vul. 
South West North East
1N. T. Pass 6 N. T. Pass

Opening—V 10

hands. For a small slam, 33 points should create ix>t only a great smell
are needed, and lor a grand alam, 
M points.
"^When South opened the bidding 
on today’s hand with one no trump, 
he showed a minimum of 16 points. 
North, with 17 points, knew that 
the combined hands had between 
33 and 35 points. So North with
out ceremony bid six no trump, 
knos'ing there could be no grand 
slam in the hand.

Had the clubs broken 3-3, 12
tricks would have been taken im
mediately. Or failing that, a suc
cessful spade finesse would have 
assured the contract. But South 
found a third line of play. After 
winning the opening lead of the 
ten of hearts, South tested the 
clubs and found that they did not 
break. Ti^o more rounds of hearts 
were then played. West ahowing 
out on the third round.

Declarer now knew that West 
had originally held two clubs and 
two hearts. Next four rounds of 
diamonds were taken. West follow
ing and South discarding a club on 
the fourth diamond. Now declarer 
knew that West had originally held 
five spades, so he led a small spade 
from dummy and finessed the

but a scream and a scandal In
stead of plowing under little pigs, it 
would plow under pork chops.

These two predicaments point to 
th: Immediate need for revising the 
present farm legislation and stop 
ping all such nonsense. One sugges
tion has been to revive the old food 
stamp plan of depression days. That 
would permit surplus groceries to 
be sold to poorer people below open 
market prices. Cost ol such a stamp 
plan today has been estimated at 
around 12,000,000,000 a year. The 
farmers would get half of this. 
Wholesalers and retailers would gvt 
half.
Bra moan Proposes AltcftuUlv«

An alternative to this is Secretary 
of Agriculture Charles P, Brannao’s 
controversial new farm plan. It 
would introduce a “production pay
ment"—which is a polite name for a 
farm subsidy. It is proposed as a 
substitute for the present AJken- 
Hope sUdli«-scale, parity-price sup
port plan.

Secretary Brannan and his ex
perts have as yet made no estimates 
of what their plan would cost. They 
think it would be less than the 
present parity price support scheme.

nine-spot. West won this tnck I ^ * y  it would do'a lot of other 
with the Jack of spades, but found | good things, too
himself endplayed. Thus 
made his contract.

declarer

* S o  th ey  sa y

program was the only logical way of “  w» vrona. they were
Implementing the pact. Averell Har- ^  accept a deal
liman reported that the Marshall 
Plan had saved Italy from diainte
gration and had stiffened the upper 
Up of other Western nations. All they 
needed now was the arms, he de
clared, to make a strong stand 
against any aggressor.
Merry -Oe-Bomd

Wealthy OU Heiress Perle Mesta, 
social arbiter for the Trumans, will 
shortly be rewarded by an appoint
ment as first lady ambeesador to 
either Denmark or Luxembourg. 
(Mks. Mesta used to be a RepubU- 
can.) . . . Ths Joint chiefs s ^ f l  
have derided to equip our Wssfarn 
European Allies with the' famous 
M-1 Garand rifle. Reason behind 
the move: The U. 8. has six mil
lion Oarands in surplus and, la 
piapntng to make a new, Improved 
model for American troops . . .  
George Kennan. now chief ot the 
State Department’s prilcy-plannint

oe a 
se

mmmMrnéismmm:

old^MbfcXMtf military aUlanc«, 0 
gshtibMfloetriunent of coUeotfaê  
curlt7. Be pointed out that the UN 
ebartar recognlsas the right of na- 
tkma to “eotieotiPB Mli-defenaa In 
mat ot '
^Th• howtver. adds In Ar

tlcle"8i1 “Measures taken by mem- 
bein' (of the U N ), in thq exarrise 
of this right of sslf-dtfenss riiall 
bs Inunadiatdy rsportsd to the Ss- 
eorlty Oouncll'

Does this mssn. Vandenberg asked, 
that tha treaty nations must report 
their secret dettnae plaDs to the Se
curity’ ceuDClk-<whera Busata has 
easy aooeaa? This was somatfalng 
nooa of thria wanted to do, but Sen
ator Pfgser of Florida warned that 
the pack Rfagf peMUrid to abide 
by the UN rimrter.

Secretary Acheeon explained, toow- 
erer, that the only ’Measures” which 
are obliged to be reported to the 
Security Council are xThatever mea- 
■irea may be taken Jototly—after an 

attack ooouta.

staff, will be promoted to counselor, 
replacing Chip Bohim. who movwi to 
Parts. However, Kennan wffloon- 
tlnue his important Job of trylnf to 
antlctpat» what the Ruaitans will do 
next,
iMInhieetg Gatog Peeweratie 

OrtlUa Freeman of 
Miwn., state Democratic ehatnnan..; 
reported to Ptaatdent TRunan the 
other day that Ifimsaaota ,1s going 
Democratic. Democratic strsng^  
Increased from 36 to 47 per cent, ha 
said, wRBe the OOP has droppad 
from 47 to 28 par cant.

Jri toman was introduced to the 
.PrasklKit by Mtonaaota’s quick-mov
ing Senator Hubert Humphrey, who 
boasted:

*Mr. Freeman is on#.' Democrat 
who was with you bafare you earns 
into offlca, Mr.^PreaideDe. Ba te 
with you now that yon are hi offloe: 
and ba win be with you as long as 
you eter  hx oiHoa.”

•That," wnBad ’Tmmaa. •is rs-

Grows In

paetod .Ihat wh«i T n tU m t  Pertm 
sai eot to HM tfaa Oonuimlrts far 
bla omx politicai ta to , he waa ask- 
l9 r tor n e i  troubla. Itow be haa I t  

tn 1946, thè Argenttne Com- 
mias nomlnslly were Uned up wlth 
thè radicai and aodallat partles In a

based on mutual opportimlsm—with 
shrewd confidence that they could 
give the other side lessons In the 
art. And that Is what Is hsp- 
penlng In Argentina today.

Swiftly Infiltrating the huge, un- 
wleldly General Confederation of 
Labor, which Perón and Señora 
Perón thoiight they had under con
trol, the Reds gradually have come 
to dominate a dozen Important un
ions, including the bakers’, typo
graphers’ and truckdrlvers’.

With rlsMle efficiency, most of 
their organizing efforts were con
centrated tn tha northern provinces, 
where federal authority Is weakmt 
and privation most acute. (The nor
thernmost third of Argentina is 
barren and Impoverished a region 
as can be found In all Latin-Ameri- 
ea.) They have had particular sne- 
euss in Tucuman Province, an area 
baset by aoonomlc crisis and chaotic 
dtssehslon with Peronlst ranks.

Lately, Perón has made it in
creasingly clear that he thtnini the 
time Is just about at hand’to Invite 
a bid from the U. 8. for cracking 
doxm <m the Commlaa. So, one Jimp 
ahead of him, the Reds have now 
come out m the open with a start
ling demonstration oí their true 
atrangth
, On Apiil 17, the Tuoumim Cen
tral Committee of the General Con- 
fadaration of Labor announced 
gaoeral strike In Salta, c o ita l of 
tha provtnee, to begin two days later. 
The orgaatiBttonl baadquartare tn 
Buenoa Airea promptly denounced 
the moremeiit a* illegal and wired 
the Tucuman office to call it off.

Government officials, both federal 
and kxri, hoMetly bdleved that this 
•order would be obsyed. 2hstead ,, on 
April 19, the etrike .was called as 
scheduled and within two hours was 
96 per cent sH^gtlvc. .the
strikers marched 180(i etronc, on 
the provinrial OMiitol building, fed
eral police tried to  Intsrvine.

In the resulting two-hour pHdied 
battle, eight «qrikme were Shot dead, 
with 40 strJM s and ten policemen

Freedom of ideas helped pro
duce the atom bomb, which many 
consider our greatest weapon. Ac
tually, our greatest weapon Is free
dom Itself.
—Lynn A. Williams, Jr., vice

president. University of Chicago.B • ♦
The welfare of the world is now 

our responsibility. Whether we 
like It or not, we have been fOTced 
Into that position by two world 
wars, both of which could, have 
been avoided if we had been will
ing to assume the place which God 
Almighty Intended us to 
back in 1918.

—President Truman.• • •
The world reputation of the 

United States is staked on the Ber
lin Airlift, and this operation must
continue. Neither supply consid
erations nor weather conditions 
may be allowed to interfere.
—Col. George p. McGuire, assist

ant chief of air operations.

that by creating a support standard 
minimum price on meat the
Brannan plan xrlll contribute to tha 
ooDverxioD of U. S. agrtculturc frooi 
a cotton and grain economy to grato.

Tills Is considered ftssntlsl In 
long-range farm ptohnlng for two 
reasons: It promotes soli oonserra- 
tion. and it raises tiring standards 
by producing mors protein foods 
aixl less starches and fats.

’The Brannan plan would retain 
the present lawk proristons on mar
keting sgreemeots and produetkm 
quotas. If two-thirds of the farm
ers vote tor it, BCioagt and other 
limitations may be Impoged. 8u<^ 
limits are now in effect dn tobáceo 
and peanuts. When production lim
its are in effect, DO price support 
program Is neoeasary.

The Brannan-plan also would in
troduce CBodjer qnpto factor. It 
would Umlt fig siq^KvCktandard to 
the tam ere’ Rrst l^OO'toOinparatiye 
units” of p ^ u c tio n . A qonpara- 
tire imit>jB'‘l0 bushets'of -€(»11. 7.7 
bushel; nf. wheat, 60 pounds ot cot
ton on«n  oqurimlenl

Q u e stio n s
' a n  J Ansto'crs

Q—Who wrote the hymn “Jesia, 
Lover of My Soul"?

A—Undoubtedly this Is the f4 ti  
Torlte hymn sung upon the ocean. 
It Is considered the greatest of 
Charles Wesley’s hymns, although 
It is one of th« 'eatlim  he w ro ^  
The date kiypí¿;l| .lí*0 It U 
known .whither th«^ Jtoa of the 
hymn Cfipie to  film Iroto #.tempolt 
on the *» bceaii, bj; frotó* storms of 
human pasaj^jn,:''lor ^1̂  encoun
tered both: . '

■ • ‘
Q—Whitt rice „.preeéáant was 

elected by. Qto Senate? .
A—Richard Al. «lobnfon of Ken

tucky has been ', the only rice 
president of th e ' UnKed States 
elected by the Senate. Martin Van 
Burén was easily, elected Presi
dent; DO • one candldgto Toceiring 
a majority tiw -"riok president, 
Johnson was dtosoñ 1^ fBk' Senate 
in accords«» pd th 'th *  Constitu
tional provision.'

Lenses were 
time of Nero.

first used in the

The idea now is to let the farmers 
keep on producing and to let the 
market price seek its natural level.
Then give the farmers their pro
duction payment to represent the 
dUlerence between the market price 
and a calculated, lO-year average 
"support standard price,’’ I t  would 
be a controlled, production prica;«*«® to fly 
floor.

This new plan will work a good 
bit like the present parity price sys
tem on non-perishables like cotton, 
wheat and com. They can be stored, 
and It is considered a good idea to 
have large surplus carryovers. This 
insures adequate sappUes for war 
or other emergency, or when there 
Is a crop failure like tha 1947 corn 
crop.

On the principal perishable fsum 
products — whole milk, eggs, farm 
chickens, hogs, beef cattle and lambs 
—the story is somewhat different.
The Brannan plan would apply its 
production payments to maintain 
full production and to let consum
ers have the benefit of the lowest 
possible free market price.
Proponents Claim Advantages

It Is claimed that by this plan, 
farmers won’t be forced to sell when 
prices begin to fall. This will oon- 
trlbute to a more stable market. Tt 
will also contribute to higher- 
quality production. It Is also elahned

Q—Is there-any bird that makes 
no sound during flight.- 

A—One reason why owls are 
largely such . únanles to birds is 
that their í^ th eA  are very soft, 
in fact eachVwn*' Is edged with 
down, which.jbjMBto Ig/potolble lor

;hts de
town ^

Q—Which systtod Of' 
rives its name from 
Prance? •

A—Troy, from -’the town ol ^  
Troyea, an Impoiiant commercial 
city of the ̂ !Uld41c'Ages- 

't r  1
Q—What ;8oiBE\,4i>toi1can coun

try has ao'sItoKri? ''' v
A—Bolivia ' igi completely land

locked.

Lightning 
Kllls Cnbl« Sglic«r

" ANTONIO^H^V^ W. E  
Scott, 29k was killea Wednesday af-
tenboop^
'John.'^ . Teates K . Gass,

fellow'cable splicers,'* said Scott 
had Just'put his foot into a man
hole when he waa struck by a bolt 
of electricity.

Public Service Board technlciana 
could not expUin tha accident.

06ER the lodgerBy Eliiaberti R. Roberfs oomiQHT ST cmNssaS; sususmi
MSTHSVTES IT tWA JOVKC, WC.

seriously injured. O rda  was 
ed only after » fulif 
ment of troops matohsd Into-tlto 
city with drawn bayonats.

PeeolL tlM Tr"**TT qd-

XXXIV
T ^ E  didn’t have two babies con- 
”  currently. While Claudia was 

:still hoapitalixed, Dick Morgan re
ceived orders for SaJpen, end Bet- 

!ty toede their beby home egaln.
The basement looked shopworn 

and tired after the so-eo bouse- 
•keeping of the sitters end school 
girls Betty had employed. I count
ed mysaji lucky that the waehini! 

imechine still perked end thet the 
lelectric Iron—though it had faiyn 
on its head g few times, as attested 

iby the bent nose, broken h*nAij> 
end blind light—still heeted »»ri 
that the mangle still worked; and 
I doaed my eyee to the disorder 
and dinginess of flie apartment, 
for I  had no Intention of permlt- 
ting anyone else to live there as 
tong as the duration lasted. We'd 

toe Jackpot with our adopted 
children, and for my money 
didn’t  need anybody rise around. 
As usual I  rsekoned without Bog- 
'Ur and^ the Ufttaig ot toe 00 
•army perw end Uring in town. ^
, Roger trooped in  with h ii tod- 

.pec^ toot lodcer end musette beg. 
"Look. Lee," be began, end then 
hesitated. •

*Tes7" .1 encou r ^ ed
need Mary. Every snan’b bet

te r  off with his family. She’d 
come out t t  we bad a place to  Ure. 
Any kind o( a  plaoc.”

-Yes? - 1  said, again. " '
-WcU . a ,  w b a tl  w 

is mX ,  oom tha t your

w esirt being ggr eestie; 1 __ _  
eertlF dokbtfiRgg the^RtoinMlito
of our beegtosaft •: --------

■A *Yto, I knOfv,^Soier gam 
—F'-wae ntocrdBoug 

FOtoiRld f M  nto And'»  m - 
tle aparttngaL iRd Idtoxefitoa the 
bouee R di fbend Uh me—I Just 
couldn’t  bear to gtoa «p living In 
your bouse,* be explained with his 
disarming candor. "But Fd live in 
a tent now to  have Mary end ^  
boys with me. 1 leva them. 1 
trulF toe* tttoto. X

X

when I was home on the lest 
leave."

“You do ntod Btary,--.t —VJ'- 
“She should be here with you."

“She’s going to bel” Reger said, 
his face glowing. “I wired har to 
fly out xrith the boys tanmedl- 
stely." ^

“Oh, but whcreTl you pot 
them?"

“You’ll let us have the 
ment, won’t  you, Lee?"

Emotionally unstrung, I .sg rsi(. 
I  would.

*
A T tost qwinent e tmd arrived 

and began discfaalging a mot
ley aseortment ot tnmks, suitceses. 
sertons of diriiM and groceries. 
A boy dressed in half-uniform 
half-dw ics and a pretty ghrl in 
sledto were piling toe stuff on our 
Igam.

*‘Stopt" 1 called to toe boy. 
be picked up e  c<Niple of begi end 
started far our heerment -ddor. 
*Yhcre% been a mistake, ToiFvi' 
got toe wrong bouee.'

ma’am,” the girl aaid, "Mr. 
Roberts told us we could move in." 

Not waiting to bear more.

Nancy and Tve been trying to f ln ^  
a plAceto live. WeSre been sleep
ing and cooking fmd eeting tn one 
room, in a hotel above a down
town store, and every day when 
1 finish work, we’ve been waBring f  
up one street and down the next 
punching'doorbells looking for an 
APartmoit. We got here while you 
were out and Mr. Roberts made a 
deal wito' us."
«- s. . ,* •
**YOU won’t  be. soiyy you

us In," Nancy said. “We’re 
going to work out our rent at \be  
rate of an hour end a h a lf s  wogk 
s day."

•Tliey didn’t have a decoM 
plaoe to live," Boh«explained in 
^  Botto voce gnsfi&le. "That kid’s 
iwen wounded."
^ T h ey  were young, onritoUed. 
earnest children. I waved them 
on to the b«—»"•«ri. half-dirioxi- 
cetad at the peugpect-qf a p art- 
time maid end yard n a n .

"Look hare,- Bogm pgld. 
about me?" ,r

stotmed into toe bouae. Y > h ,y o ^  
I torilled a l Bob, facgattiDg &  
Rogec; Mary, and toe twina werii 
on my coperi snee. "Tou>e done 
it agalnl YouVe n o iJ t9 L.yoar 
wordi"

Struggling to
wito.un^

uM étoulQ^rlBto í m -in'titofapctt 
haB I  SÉtSdW tod 
aM  t t i t  young cdnpl% pía* 
wÉílered ttód drhrer'w hn « to T  
l||DCNr drhi toer he aras Corning or

TKecp yoor^ sb irt‘'‘on,’
. iobble asid too rejñ ftj to * ' '*̂ ‘ 
any oerteinty on fais p e rt fllit tía 
woKúá escape with bis lite: -X <fid 
it far yon. All for jaar  sake," bd  
repeated, atiU teiktng ' t e s t  ñ  
oouldnt bear to sea you 
so bard. Yheae kMs áre gofaiTii^ 
b d p  you."
^ *Yce m u to n /to é  boy 9 ofce wtp, 
and be « I  "*  ~

X sobered up  ̂’ buriy .
YJhhhhh.” 1 senk down onto the 

chair. "Thai's rig h t What 
«bout you?”

itob explodsd. r tn w t is tfato 
bouas? A b sah tee r 

Sete In toaknowiedge that Rob 
bed broluB tetto first and wbi^ob 
a  worse Unto (hsn . l  was, I  sgid. 
"Ton beef my time. 'Don’t  you 
sooM at me. If you can let Nancy 
and Jo t in, 1 guess 1 can let Bog- 
tor’s family litre here. . . . O n ^  
you’ve gupuned toe wort s  by giv-v 
ing áway^lb* pmemésL"

T>f ooursi^tCteudlRand Mkfc-, 
e y n  soon bs Bogcr'

fiRIM IrnnAt^ Smpty

70)

have toat whola' 
be' 
ed

told you 
she^  be

i t e t ? ,  ^
Bob weep k

•at



~  SUNDAY, M AY M ,  IS MOTHER'S DAY —

• ••for all she 
has done for YOU!

•  FHrbaps •h«'f alwar*
m nted a raally good 
wdteb. 8o thrill bar bo-> 
yood words with a nation* 
all]  ̂ tamooa watch from 
Kruger’s.

Paj as Utils as 
| 1  Dsw b .  |1  W eek

Intif
ijrt> .* (1 î-i*» ‘ ' ’jfolqotd 
'u. < M 50

\mr

/*'/* *' f I D . l u . . I
^  '  . . .  !  . .  .,4 i nJ* .N i . vĤjU »•* d t OK

f O t U r (I I C< O I d * ' i I »- d 
<o-. •• lapo- - on
bfoc • • t 5ft * 50

Coming
Events

91 Paw»  91 Weak

BENRUS
MS

91 Down—91 Week

/U l)A f
Ladlas Oolf Assodatkn will hare 

Its waekly hrodiaon a t 1 lua . In 
the Uldland OoimtrT CSOb.

» iscuthra Board of tha n r s t  
Christian Woman’s Oonnell win 
meet a t I  lun. in tha home of 
U n. Van Camp. 903 North Big 
[girine Btreat

Belmont Btbla Class win meet at 
T:30 pjn. with Ifra. W. P. CoUtns.

Promenaders SQuara Danes Club 
wni meat a t 9 p. m. In tha Clty- 
Countjr Auditorium.

Gamma Phi Bata Alumnaa wlU 
meet at 10 a. m. In the home of Urs. 
J. R  Richards, 1904 West Texas 
Street.

SATURDAY
Children’s Story Hour in tha 

Uldland County library wlU start 
at 10:S0 am.

Tha monthly formal danca ior 
members and out-oi-clty guests 
win start at 0 pm. in the Uldland 
Country Club.

Uoment Musical Junior Music 
Club win meet ai 11 am. In the 
Watson Studio.

The three Beta Sigma Phi Chap
ters of Midland wlU join for a 

I Founders Day banquet In the Crys- 
! tal Ballroom of the Scharbauer Ho- 
I tel.

Confirmation class for children 
I meets at 10 am . In tha ’Trinity 
I Episcopal Church.

A square dance will begin at 
8 pm .'in  the Midland Youth Cen
ter.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD . . .
Cm m  i« an4 Ut ms op«ii on occount for you 
• • • it will toko only 3 minutas.

O fficers Club Wilt 
Entertain Saturday

’The Midland Officers Club will 
entertain at the club building In 
Midland Airpark Saturday night, 
with a party beginning at 9:30 p. 
m. for members and their guests.

Occasion of the party is to show 
recent improvements made to the 
clubhouse in a remodeling program. 
Walter Beardsley Is social commit
tee chairman In charge of ar
rangements.

Country Club Dance 
Scheduled Saturday

Members of tha Midland Coun
try Club will be entertained with 
their monthly formal dance Sat
urday night, beginning at 9 p. m. 
In the club ballroom. The members 
may invite out-of-city guests for 
the dance.

Arrangements are in charge of 
the entertainment committee: Tex 
Carleton, Edwin L. Stephens, 
George Slents, Mrs. R. K. White, 
Mrs. Wright Cowden and M r a  
Charles Pierce.

Delegates Named To 
Tri-County PTA In 
McCamey Meeting

McCAMEY—Mrs. A. D. Duncan. 
Mrs. A. D. ’Thurmond. Mrs. Burl 
Williams and Mrs. Cahal CUnton 
were appointed by Mrs. Dee Lock- 
lin, president of McCamey Parent- 
Teacher Association, to serve as 
voting delegates to a ’Trl-County 
PTA Council meeting In Fbct 
Stockton May 6. '

Appointments were made a t a 
recent meeting In tha h l ^  school, 
where It was announced the as
sociation will meat neat on May 
13 instead of the scheduled date. 
May 19. Eudora Hawkins of Abi
lene, home economist with the 
West Texas Utilities Company, 
presented the program, a film and 
talk on proper diet.

Mrs. Leonard Shafer, Mrs. Law
rence English and Mrs. J. M. Poe, 
committee on tha recent rummage 
sale, reported returns of 9183 from 
the sale. Attendance prises went 
to Mrs. Joe Ctmger’s fifth grade 
and N«-v Ethla Eagleton’s eighth 
gfade rooms.

MIDLAND. AREA STUDENTS 
H O N O R0 AT TEXAS TECH

William T. Elkin and Maurlne 
Denton, both • of Midland, are 
among the 179 students with out
standing scholastic records at 
Texas ’Techndoglcal College, Lub
bock. who will be given special 
raragnltkm Sunday in connection 
with tha annual Parents’ Day on 
the school campus.

Betty Jo Boone of Kennit also 
is Included in the list of honor 
students.

MIDLANDRR IS ON 
SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

Marjorie Cramer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Xarl J . Cramer of 
Midland, a sopbomors a t the Rad
ford School for Girls in B  Paso, 
has been named a member of the 
honor roll for tha last tbt waal 

Dr. Lucinda da L. Tamplin. 
principal, mads the 
in a special eh^)M assemhly ra* 
cently.

TEXAS SOLON URGES 
RURAL ROADS MILLIONS

WA8HINOTON —(9V 
tatlva Taagva of Tsxu  
a Sanata PnbBe Works 
tea to approaa a  Mil whkh 
provlda 9100^000^ to 
ladaral aid for m a l to  

Tha Texas v m ttm m m  
sab-groop Wsdassday a 

pr— tTig Ids vlaws and 
tha Texas Ratal Roads 
don.

vonld

i r D I R T S

alnm. *t)C aalna in 
ct Ittilabla Dm
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Art Festival Ust 
Of Judges Complete 
For Openinĝ  May 7

A judging taam for tha Art Fsa- 
tlval of May 7-11 waa eompletad 
Wsdnesday when an acoepCance 
was reoeivad from Mrs. Maurice 
H. Martin of the Hardin-Simmons 
University Art Department, Abi
lene, to serra as the third judge.

Mrs. Troy A. Loekard of tha 
Art Department, of Texas Techno
logical College, Isibbock, previously 
had accepted an Invitation to 
Judge, and Kenneth Loomis, bead 
of tha Art Department at the Tex
as State O o Q ^ for Women, Den
ton, agreed to judge or, if it is 
impossible for hkn to be here, to 
send a qualified faculty member 
from his department.

’The festival, sponsored by the 
Paletta Club and the American 
Association of University Women, 
will be held In the City-County 
Auditorium. Entries in two dlvl- 
slons, student (pre-school through 
high school) and adult, are open 
to any resident of Midland County. 
Coonty Residents

Invitations to county residents 
outside Midland are being mailed 
by the Chamber of Commerce with 
cooperation of Mrs. Nettle B. Mes- 
sick, county home demonstration 
agent. Radio programs heralding 
the festival have been arranged oy 
Mrs. Robert Meador and Billie 
Walker for 10:06 a.m. Monday and 
Friday, and 3 pm. Wednesday ef 
next week.

Mrs. J. C. Rinker and Mrs. Ed 
Murphy have been named a com
mittee in charge of ceramics, and 
informatlcm concerning that divi
sion of the festival may be obtain
ed from them. Mrs. W. M. Thomp
son. entry consultant, will answer 
questions about entries and discuss 
the merits of any work at the re
quest of a prospective entrant.

PASTOR GOES TO RALLY 
The Rev. G. Becker, pastor of 

the Grace Lutheran Church In 
Midland, will leave Priday to at
tend a Mission Rally In Alamo, 
where ha will be the speaker Sun
day. Tha Midlander plans to re
turn home Monday. i

Square Dancing Is 
Slated For Members 
O f Youth Center

Squara |g sdsaduled tot
memlMni of tha Midland Youth 
Canter Saturday night, bagtrmtng 
at 9 p. m. in the Youth Center 
BuUdlng. This win ha ooa of a 
■erlaa of old-ttma danea atmicm 
srhfvtulad for membeta.

B ert Greggaraoo of B  Paao, wall 
known West Texas aqoue danoa 
Instructor, will visit tha Youth 
Center again May 4 and win con
duct a two-hour instruction period 
beginning at 4 p. m. Membera who 
wish to learn square danoc stspa 
are invited to take part in t l ^  
leaaon period.

McCamey Women To 
Start Study Course

McCAMEY—Bfrs. C. J. Mann is
sued textbooks for a study oovne 
to begin next week, at a recent 
meeting of the Methodist Woman's 
Society In the Church Annex. The 
book is tlUed ’’China. Twilight or 
Dawn?”

Mrs. Leo Plumlee was leader of 
a program on “Lights in Latin 
America,” assisted by Mrs. Roy 
Johnson, Mrs. R. P. Costen and 
Mrs. R. E. Walton. Mrs. C. P. 
Yeager of Mineral Wells was a 
visitor, and 30 members were prea- 
ent.

MRS. DAWKINS HOSTESS
McCAMEY—Mrs. Claude Brax- 

zell won high score, Mrs. Stephen 
Carter second high and Mrs. Gor
don Pussell bingo when Mrs. Kir
by Dawkins entertained the Lucky 
13 Bridge Club in her home Sat
urday. Refreshments were served 
to members and two guests, Mrs. 
(TolUn Gilbreath and Mrs. Charles 
Adklsson.

—MaHtYounCnzy

At sU dn ic  stores srerywheto—la  Mid
land. a t Midland Drug.

Straw Hat Day is Coitiiiig!
S siirfsy , April 31, is Official ftrsw  l a l  Day!

NOW! M AKITHI HAPPY SWITCH TO COOL

Solar Stows

( '  N _  / /Genuiiiè̂ lSiin̂ lna s498Priced of only

UOHT ON rout HIADi UOKTIR ON YOUR WALUTI
O ff w M  tfcat fc— vyw iigt t  ftit, m m I ddwR to Pennejr*9 for one
ef tbe9s eoel tigkhreighl psnsmss! TbtyVo Imr4  WOVM ~ imported 
fran South Ameriei jR9t for yo«r Sommer eomfort Check the pinch 
front gtjle» the detachshle.poggttee bend. Chock fk# Pomwy-low
pricol.SuuL ammL Other Genuine Ponomot only 3 .9S

RAtY O N  m i s h  h a t s
Yen wobY  End s eooler h it then this pin  ̂
^hele m «k edmece rtyon. h*9 saper eoeh 
toper* good looking. 
iColerfiil ribbon bend.
Sand.sod beife.̂ 2.98

/

Towicrali*

Mesh Weave Dress Shirts

N N H O LI MISH RAYON
Hert*9 whet we mean when we say yen 
save at Pannay’sl OxA good loekhig pin- 
holt rayon mesh hats' 
at a t̂ensatioiia] low 
price. Se^taot patty. 1.98

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
AT THIS LOW PRICE
You stay cool In this zephyr-light shirt that octuolly 
b-r-e-o-t-h-e-s! You stay neat, tcx>, because it's tailor
ed the dressy Towncroft* woy! Sonforized, N ucraft* 
ond widespread collars. W hite and new postel colors. 
A  Penney value!

Men's Sommer Soils
Choose from light weight tropical worsted oil 
wool or cool a ll royons. Double ond single breost. 

In solids ond stripes, wide selection of colors. 
See our complete new line of suits.

RAYON ALL WOOL

N n 't
Crinkle Crepe Pajamas

TOWNCRAFT* 

COMFORT AT A 

LOW PRICE!

You're sure of comfortable sleep on hot Summer nights in cool crinkle crepe pajamas! They cost so little ot Perme/s! Compare the price check the quolityf Coot .o^’slipover styles. Ploln colori, cort- trasting piping! Blue, gold, green. A. B. C D.
h . - -

Mm 'i  TapflIiAl*

Mask Sport Skirls
A  LOW PRICI ?OR 

iR i lZ Y  COMFORT!

In volita, ton̂  blue, grty, green, lor. Small, medium, foige. Buy' price!
co -
low

■ W -  . .. . ■- ‘S'.-
■ : ..y.-’
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loUegeSjthroughout th e ’couniry mow Keen interest in Fletcher 
rilders.sThe 19-year*old Detroit high school senior took all live 

event»uo«aiYoung Men’s Christian Association gymnastic com- 
oetitiqn,3twon ̂  a Metropolitan League diving championship two 

and set a national interscholastic indoor ixile vault* 
t  * "■ ^  record of 13 feet 3 Vi inches. i

Longhorn League—
Big Spring, Odessa, 
Rosweii,Angeio 
Grab Loop Openers

By The Aaaociated Preaa
The Class D Longhorn League 

kicked off Its third year of opera* 
tlon Wednesday night Big Spring, 
Octessa, Roswell and San Angelo 
won opening games.

A crowd of about 4,000 watched 
big Bob Crues, who tied baseball’s 
home run record last year, spark 
a four-run Roswell rally in th e  
aeventh inning to give the New 
Mexico team a 5-4 win over Mid
land. %

Johnny Baker held Ballinger to 
four hits as San Angelo took a 6-2 
win from the Cats.

Big Spring and Odessa won rain- 
ihortened games. Big Spring beat 
Vernon 6-0 In five innings. Odessa 
downed Sweetwater 6-2 In the same 
time.

WT-NM League—
Dukes Take One As 
Rain Caneéis Three

By The Associated Press
The topsy-turvy West Texas-New 

Mexico League had few changes 
Thursday.

Albuquerque walloped Pampa 9-3 
Wednewiay night in the only game 
played. All others were postponed 
because of rain, wet grounds or 
threatening weather.

A double by Cliff McClain and | Oklahoma City ............. 2 12
a home run by Allen Maul started 
Albuquerque off to an easy deci
sion.

WBrniBTOAini BStULTS

BOSWBLL 6, MIDLAND 4. 
Odessa 6. Sweetwater 3 (5 inn

Inga).
Big l^ulng Vernon 0 (5 inn 

logs).
San Angelo 6. BalUnger 3.

Weet Texas-New Mexico Leagao
Albuquerque 9, Pampa 3.
All other games postponed, rain 

or wet grounds.
Texas League 

Dallas 4. Tulsa 3.
San Antonio 6-0, Bsaumont 4-L 
Shreveport 0, Houston 2v 
Fort Worth-OklAhoma City, rain.

National League 
Pittsburgh 7, St. Louis 1.
Boston 2, Philadelphia 0.
New York 11, Brooklyn 8. 
Chicago 6, Cincinnati 3. 

American League
Washington 4, New York 3 (10 

innings).
St. Louis 4, E)etroit 3 (12 Innings). 
Boston 10, Philadelphia 6. 
Cleveland 11. CHilcago 3. 

THURSDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W. L. Pet
Big Spring .......................  1 ®
Odessa ------   1
Roswell ..........    1
San Angelo ------------  1
MIDLAND .........  0
Vernon ..............   0
Sweetwater .........   0
Ballinger .......................  0

Rockets Edge Midland 
5-4 On Crues' Homer

0 1.000 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
1 .000 
1 JOfUO 
1 .000 
1 .000

West Texas-New Mexico League
W. L. Pet

Borger ...... -............   ̂ 1
Albuquerque —.....  5 2 .714
Amarillo ----     4 2 .667
Lamesa .....................—  4 3 .571
Pampa .........— ............  4 4 A0(
Lubbock __________   2 5 Mt
Clovis ....... ........... ......_.... 2 5 JM
Abilene ..........—.............  0 3 .00(

Texas League
W. L. Pet

Dallas
San Antonio 
Shreveport ... 
Port Worth .
Tulsa ...........
Beaumont .... 
Houston .....

BAYLOR CUBS DROP ONE
WACO —(A*)— The Texas Aggie 

frosh dropped the Baylor freshmen 
baseball team out of the undefeat
ed ranks here Wednesday night, 
beating the Cubs 6 to 3.

High School Golf 
Tgurney Underway

DALLAS —(iP>— The first round 
of the Texas High School cham
pionship golf tournament got tm- 
derway here Thursday.

Johnny Powell of Sunset (Dallas) 
won medalist honors Wednesday 
with a three-over-par 71.

Bernard Riviere of Lamar (Hous
ton )and Sid Prink of Freeport tied 
for second with 75.

Sunset had the top team total, a 
313. Freeport and Highland Park 
(Dallas) each had 328.

National League 
W.

New York ......   5
Pittsburgh --------      5
Brooklyn -----------------  5
Boston ----   5
Chicago ............    4
C incinnati------------------- 3
St. Louis ------   3
Philadelphia ..................  3

American League
W.

New York ........- -....... 7
C leveland--------------------5
Detroit -- -----------------  *
Chicago ........... - ........... 3
Philadelphia -----------   3
Boston ................... ..... - 4
St. Louis ..... ........ .....- .....  3
Washington ........- .......... 2

Redskins Leave Nine Men Î 
On Bags In Losing Opener

ROSWE^X, N . M.—The Roswell Rockets, aided by 
the boominsr bat of Manager Bob Crues, Wednesday night 
gave an estimated 3,000 baseball fans something to talk 
about as they turned back the high-powered Midland In
dians 5 to 4 in the first Longhorn League game ever played 
here. Midland out hit the Rockets 12 to 10 but Crues’

♦home run over the center- 
field wall with one on in the 
seventh furnished thé victory 
margin.

Ralph Blair want all tha way for 
the Indians and scattarad his 10 hits 
well except for the seventh when 
four runs crossed the plate.

The Indians opened the ecorlng 
In the second Inning. Pour con
secutive singles by Ous Pena, Ken
ny Jones, Stanley Hufbee and Bob 
Roes were good for two runs.

Roswell picked up one run in 
the third on a walk and three 
singles. Brilliant defensive play 
by the Midland outfield held the 
Rockets to the lone tally In this 
frame.

Corcoran, Roswell second base
man, was hit by the pitcher to 
open the seventh. Shortstop Ken
ny singled. Both runners advanc
ed when Midland tried a pickolf 
play at second and the bsdl went 
wild. Third Baseman Nuendorff 
singled Corcoran and Kenny home. 
Then Bob Crues hit his homer.

Julian Pressley smashed a 356- 
foot homer over the leftfleld wall 
In the eighth Inning with the bas
es empty.

In the ninth Jones, Hughes and 
Rose singled to produce Midland’s 
last run. The last-ditch rally died 
when Sliter popped to the pitcher.

The Indians and the Rockets go 
at it again Thursday night. f<̂ rn 
Van Hooier will hurl for Midland 
and Vic Michalec for RoswelL 

'The box score:
Midland AB R H O A
Hughes, ss ................  5 0 4 0 1
Rose, 2b ........    4 0 2 1 5
SUter, lb ..........   5 0 0 12 0
Pressley, rf ________ 5 1 2  1 0
Nlpp, If ........   4 0 0 1 0
Boatman, 3b ..........  4 0 0 1 2
Pena, c f .................... 4 1 2  2 1
Jones, c ................  4 2 2 4 1
Blair, p ....................   3 0 0 2 1
x-Ogden .................... 1 0 0 0 0

P O R T S
L A N T S

L

SHORTY SHELBURNE

Clyde May, rookie pitcher now 
carried on the roster by the Mid
land Indians, well could develop 
Into a man of as much value to 
the Tribe as any player in camp.

He reported here this year 
an Inflelder and showed 
promise at third base until Harold 
Webb found out he can throw a 
curve ball. Since the time he 
tossed his first one In batting prac
tice, Webb has had him on the 
pitching rubber.

May looked good at the plate 
early In Spring training. He hit 
plenty of balls over the infield 
for singles and occasionally chipped 
In with a double In workouts.

Even though be probably will 
make the hurling staff, May can 
be of great vaule as a relief In
flelder and pinch hitter.

some

It’s a lltUe early to teU Just 
how much help the Indians will 
need If they are to be In the pen
nant race this season. However, 
It’s time to start watching for the 
good boys being cut loose by Okla
homa City and other Texas League 
clubs.

There’s little chance of getting 
anjrthlng outstanding from the ma
jors because If they sure good 
enotigh to go up they tjrt usually 
good enough to play baseball In 
a higher classification than the 
Longhorn League.

’Therefore, the Texas League Is 
the place to look for help.

SATURDAY IS OFFICIAL STRAW HAT DAYI

Unless Webb finds a steady .325 
hitter m Pena or PUigamo, the 
Indians will need at least one man 
for the outfield. Carrlel Nlpp has 
the power to knock balls over the 
fence but he Is on the style of 
mast home run hitters. He may 
strike out with the bases loaded.

Julian Pressley Is on the same 
order. He probably will compile 
a better season’s average than Nlpp 
because he hits the ball through 
the holes with more power. Nlpp 
Is more on the order of a long- 
ball hitter, consistently speaking, 
than Pressley.

Nevertheless, the Indians need 
another good steady hitter. If they 
can get him, they’ll be up In the 
standings. If they don’t. It re
mains to be seen where they will 
finish.

G)Conut tnop - brim 
model with colorful 
b o n d _________$6.50

A timely reminder— Straw Hat 
Day is April 30th, Straw Hat 

Time Starts Now!

We're h e adquarters 
for every style and 
type of straw hat you 
could want. Three 
bond and brim widths 
to choose from . . .  in 
r e g u l a r  and oyol 
shapes. Look over our 
display tomorrow. Se
lect the most becom
ing style . . . poy the 
lowest price possible.

Midland undoubtedly has one of 
the better pitching staffs In the 
league at present. Ralph Blair 
should win 15 games with ease this 
season. Sam Van Hoozer Is bet
ter than the 12-8 record he com
piled here last season.

Levi Clay has looked good all 
year In workouts and in his only 
appearance on the mound, which 
was against Big Spring.

Ernie Nelson still is somewhat of 
a question mark but should win 
well up toward 20 games.

Rookie Rudy Kellee has plenty 
of stuff to be a winning hurler.

Weldon Steward can win over 
15 this season when he gets In 
shape.

Then there's Forrest Martin and 
Clyde May to back up the entire 
staff and either of them could 
be sensational even in this, their 
rookie year.

Totals 39 4 12 24 11
X—Struck out for Blair In ninth. 

Roewell AB R H O A
Corcoran, 2b ............. 4 2 1 3  1
Kenny, ss ......     4 1 2  2 2
Nuendorff, 2 b ........ . 3 1 2  2 8
T. Jordan, lb ...............4 0 1 8  1
Crues, cf ...........   4 1 1 2  0
J. Jordan. If ---------- 4 0 0 2 0
Bottorff, rf ................  1 0  0 1 0
HUl, rf .......................  2 0 1 1 0
DUldlne. c ................  4 0 2 4 2
Oage, p ....................- 4 0 0 2 1

Totals 34 5 10 27 10
Midland 020 000 011—4.
Roswell 001 000 40x—5.
Error»— Hughes 3, Boatman.

Jones, Blair; Corcoran, Kenny 2,
Oage. Runs Batted In—Hughes. 
Rose 2. Pressley: T. Jordan. Nuen
dorff 2. Crues 2. Iwo Base Hit 
—Pressley. Home Runs—Pressley, 
Crues. Left On Base—Midland 9; 
Roswell 6. Bases On Balls—Off
Blair 2; Oage 1. Strikeouts—By 
Blair 1: Oage 3. Hit By Pitcher— 
Blair (Corcoran). Umpires—Brown 
and Quigf. Time—2:21. Attend
ance—3,000 (estimated).
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Television Carries 
Houston Ball Game 
To Ohio Residents

DA-YTON, OHIO—<iP>—A Hous
ton baseball game flashed across 
the television screens of several 
Dayton residents Wednesday night 
Ernest Adams, chief engineer of 
Dayton’s video station WHIO-TV 
reported “fairly good’’ reception. He 
explained unusual atmospherte 
conditions resulted In reception of 
the distant program.

ITie WLEE-TV Houston Impulses 
were trapped In the upper atmos
phere and were reflected back to 
the earth,’’ Adams said.

A number of Cincinnati tele
vision spectators also reported see
ing the Houston baseball game on 
their screens.

Pioneer Will Try To 
Remain In Present 
Headquarters

AirHOUSTON — (>ip) _  Pioneer 
Lines will try to remain In its pres
ent headquarters at the Municipal 
Airport here.

liie  bocuTl of directors Wednesday 
voted to negotiate with the Texas 
State Armory Board on a lease.

The board action followed a re
port from the adjutant general of 
Texas, MaJ. Oen. K. L. Berry, that 
the necessity for the Texas Air Na
tional Guard to reoccupy the Hous
ton quarters had been eliminated.

Drake Relays Nay 
Crown New Chanps

DE8 MOINES An an ttn
new set of champfaiins n ay  parade 
to the victory stand in tha untver- 
stty section of tha Drake Ralajrs.

Only the 4 >eedy Texas ASM mile 
team will be back to dafand a uni
versity relays title Friday and Sat
urday. And the Agglet may be de
throned.

The University of Texas, its 
squad riddled by injorlee. isn’t abie 
to try for repeat champlonshlpe in 
the 440, aeo, the distance medley 
and the four-mile relays.

The agglet won last year In 
3:15A and have done 8:17J this 
year. But Missouri won the mile at 
the Kansas games In S:16A.

Byrl Tbompeon, Mlnneaota soph
omore, and' George Kadera of 
’Texas AAM are rated top contend
ers In the disous. Thompeon has s 
mark of 16B feet, 2 5 /t Indies and 
Kadera has dona 160-2.

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Dutch Meyer

PORT WORTH —iJPy— Last rites 
were to be held here Thursday for 
Mrs. Maggie E. Meyer, wife of L. R. 
(Dutch) Meyer, Texas Christian 
University footbidl coach.

Mrs. Meyer died Wednesday. In
terment will be at Mansfield, Tex
as.

T o x o i L o o g v o -

DilfasW lBsNo.a 
As SHppen Break 
Ssn UÀoâù Shté

'A eoopla «( pttchacs stood out Is 
the Texas Laagns Wednaaiay n M I  
—In tfao role of batten.

Plndihtttlng PRefasr Ray Bannar 
dowUsd boma tmo rana to gtva 
Dallas a 4-8 dadaloii < ^  _ 
and Pitdicr Oala Prlacla b rak a  
Antonio^ seven - gam 
streak with a stngle that gave 
moot a  1-f Win over tha

San Antonio had stiwtdwd tta 
strlnc to seven by Sawnirm the b -  
porten 8-4 In the first game of tha 
twin bilL In the nighteap. Pilngla 
went all the way. gave up only 
e i^ t  hits and In the tenth iimMg 
singled Harold Danlalenn hnma wttb 
the only run of the game.

Shreveport wmi again Wednea- 
day night, defaating Bouaton 8-2.

Port' Worth and Oklahoma City 
were rained out.

SannwW double in the eighth gave 
Dallas Its ISth victory la 14 starts.

Tulsa took a two-run load in tha 
first inning and the Oilers led 
3-2 going into the eighth. Thafa 
the inning the ¡rtnchhltttng plteha* 
came through.

Charlie Grant’s two-nm homer 
and Don Lenhardt’s three-run cir
cuit clout paced San Antonio's vic
tory In the first gams of the twin
bill.

Three unsamed runs In the first 
inning gave Sbmveport a lead it 
held an the w ^

The 1949 National collegiate box
ing tournament at Michigan State 
was the twelfth since 1932.

2 0 6
Companies employed 

us last month

G corcb S M a yC omprivy

o r r i d i  IN M iN c ira i c i r i i t

Monday Only! 2:00 P.M. 
ko

6:00 P.M. 
THIS SENSATIONAL OFFER!!!

TAYLOB-NADE ELECTRIC SHAVEB

r e d  p r e s t ig e  s u f f e r s
BY FAILURE OF BLOCKADE

BERLIN—(AT—TThe antl-Commu- 
nlst newspaper Sosialdemokrat 
quoted Soviet Ambawadw V. 8. 
Semlnov Thursday as saying the 
Russian blockade of Berlin has 
failed with “great loas of prestige” 
to his country and Oerman Com
munists.

There was no confirmation of 
the report from any other source.

By arraagement with the 
maniifactarer of thia 815 
nationally advertloed gen- 
nlne DRY SHAVER wo are 
poMtively limited to 58 only. 
Win shave yon aa clooo as 
the beat rasor blade, no 
amUer how taagh year 
beard. Get years ianse- 
diately. Prie« Afkar Sal« 

15.00

Chrome Platod Head, Plaskoa Casa, 
inctoding handsome gift box.

Uncond Won» lly 
GUARANTEED

No radio Interference. Cats 
long and short hair. Donblc 
action bead.

If yon can't attend this sale, 
leave money before sale and 
shaver will be held for you.

You'D get the thrlB of year 
life when yon noe the DeLaxc 
dry shavek. Jnst ping in socket 
and shsvo no water, bladea, 
■eap or brush. WUl pay for 
Itself.

the
WOMEN tee wM wsIooim 

I te psTMoal 
I raaer wU he 
regular fliJl# 

price after this salsk
fer the

ADD 16é FOR M AIL ORDERS

AMERONS PHARMAC
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG PHONE 1882

Rough strow sailor. 
Medium band. Na
tural only __  $5.00

The Indians need power at the 
plate to give the pitching staff 
something to work on.

Actually, the Indians lost less 
than most clubs In the off se 
son. The biggest loss was Jim 
Prince for hitting and Leland 
Chissman for pitching. Outside of 
thoee two, the replacements have 
been fairly adeqiute so far.

Just don’t  sell the indUnx short 
They’ll be up there.

Pine h g d - crown 
Panam a G>k>rful 
print bond. Nci- 
tu ra l, Yon.
$ 6 J 0  H  $ 2 0 .0 0 .

■ ■

'S L

CHAS. A. nel.
COM PANY

HALF SLANTS . . . Tony Zale, 
one of the top champions of aU 
time In the boxing rings of the 

, world, has announoad bis ratlrt- 
m ent He was schedulsd to meet 

• Marcel Cardan in a title match 
' in June but apparently saw the 

light Zale a t 36 is no match for 
! Cerdan aven though the Fraooh- 
{ man la agixig himself . . . TTogboat 

Jones, even though he has a good 
staff of asslstanta to handla the 
iporta in Midland High Sdiool 
other than football, la prsaant to 
tee how the boys look aratf tlms 
there’s a baseball game, traek meat 
or marble tournament He wants 
to know each boy better . . . Police 
Chief Jack KUington had a fnU 
‘audience to view his four-legged 
chicken Wedneaday. Most of us 
thought it was a sporting proposi
tion when Ellington wanted to bet 
he had one. Wa didn’t  accept htt 
offer to wager a amali sum but 
we did see the chicken . . Danno 
MacDonald, a  newoomer to this 
part oC the eountry, wiU appear 
a t tha V9W  BaD Ucaday night 
on tha waaidjr uysttUng card. Pat 
OT)ofHSy raeonnnands hikn as a 
good grappler . . . The ascttoial 
qualtfytDg round for tha Junior 

GhamskMMlilD of the 
united su tea O o U iU in e la tk »  to 
be siMad here July I f  Omold a t
tract •oaar 190 yoatm geitan ta 
Midland. ZfU be part of tha raatly 
Mf Junior gott event of ttia year

Tba Notra Dama foetbaU team wlU 
taoa Ihdiana. Wattfington, F u rtev  
Tulana. Itavy. Mlriilgan Btata. North 
(hrt^hta, Iowa. Soutbsen CaUteqla

m  atig.

.i^FREEM M xw
T U B  r o o T w s A S  o r  s v c c s s s r v i ,  m s b

‘ Sfiug if the word for dieae wooderfullf 
pliable **ctguals” . . . boldly sdtehed 
. .  . smart in any company. G>Qcealed 
elastic gore hugs the ifiscq>, adds t  
d re ^  touch to ponrhalanr eu o.

MAIL
ORDERS
FILLED

S id u O A ’
- é l

dll

■



MAJOR LEAGUES—

Three Clubs Suffer 
Hurts To Key Men

mj JACK BAIfD 
AmrcMMA Ofwrti WrMtr

^ In ju ries to SUn Rojek, Bob Elliott and Lou Boudreau, 
a l r t #7 men in the major league pennant races, over
shadow the scores in Thursday's baseball news.

A  pitched ball by Ken Johnson, fifth St. Louis pitcher, 
stri^k Rojek, Pittsburgh shortstop, near the left eye in the 
n K ^  inning Wednesday night at Sportsman's Park.

Early reports from the+-—--------------- ------------------ z“Sectional
Golf Tilt 
Set Here

A s e c t i o n a l  qualifying 
round for the Second Annual 
Junior Amateur Champion
ship of the United States 
Golf Association will be con
ducted at the Midland Country Club 
course here July 19. It was an
nounced by Pred T. Hogan, member 
of the sectional affairs committee 
of the USOA, Thursday. The tour
nament will be open to all Junior 
golfers In West Texas who will not 
reach their eighteenth birthday by 
July SO.

Hogan said he has been seeking to 
locate the sectional qualifying tour
nament here for some time and only 
recently was notified of the USOA's 
approvaL 
SeeUonal Place

Participants in the qualifying 
tourney will be battling for the right 
to represent this section in the na
tional tournament which will be 
played at the Congressional Coun
try Club in Washington, D. C., July 
27 through 30. There will be 138 
places in the national meet.

Practice play for the 18-hnle 
shooting here will be held July 18.

All junior golfers In this area who 
are Interested In entering the sec
tional competition should contact 
Hogan in Midland.

fR o f  M an  S titm a lid n

hospital indicated no frac
ture was found.

The incident took most of 
the aing out of the Pirates* 7-1 vic
tory over the Cardinals.

The Boston Braves’ hopes of re
peating ae National League champs 
took a sharp drop when Third Base- 
man EUlott was hit on the knee 
an-: carried off the field. The Mg 
power man of the Boston attack 
was teQed by a line drive off the bat 
of Poddin’ Head Jones, of the Phil- 
Um , Late.* it developed Elliott’s in
jury was not considered serious.

Despite Elliott’s accident, the 
Braves shut out the Phils 3-0.

Boudreau was forced to leave the 
Cleveland-Chicago White Sox af
ternoon game when hit on the left 
elbow by Pitcher Orval Grove. 
X-ray pictures showed the Injury 
apparently was only a bruise.

Cleveland went on a batting spree 
to ruin the Chicago Sox 11-3 with 
Mickey Vernon, the ex-Washington 
first sacker, and Ken Keltner hit
ting home runs.
Seaatan Bmnp Tanks

The New York Yankees’ march 
was Interrupted rudely at Washing
ton when the win-starved Senators 
came from behind to break a seven- 
game losing streak 4-3 in 10 In
nings.

Another seven-game losing streak 
was broken when the St. Louis 
Browns shaded the Detroit Tigers 

In 12 innings.
^T ern  (Junior) Stephens had a big 

fof the Boston Red Sox 
in k 10-g romp over the Philadel
phia Aia Stephens hit two homers 
u A  a single.
^National League day action was 
featured by the New York Giants’ 
11-S win over Brooklyn in a wild 
oontsit a t the.Polo Grounds.

Johnny Vander Meer fell victim 
of an old ailment—wildness—which 
Chicago's Cubs turned into an 8-3 
victory over CinclnnatL

Frank Stranahan has three passions, or hobbies—golf, weight-lifting and eating, in the order named. 
Muscles lifts a bar bell and flexes his biceps between rounds. The British, Canadian and Mexican ama
teur champion took his most recent workout in connection with the North and South at Pinehurst.

Assali Heads for 
Ng-Ttaie (onobacli

KINOSlriLlX, TBXAB-tiW-As- 
aault, winner of tnrfdom'k triple 
crown In IMO, le on his way te 
Belmont Park on Long Island to 
make hie bid for a  comeback, the 
King Baneh announced Thuzaday.

Tba Tkxaa Comet and U other 
King Ranch raoehonea left by 
train Wedneaday night and will 
arrive a t Belmont Park Friday.

Trainer William Egan said Am- 
fault la in good condition and add
ed that he expected the stx-year- 
Md to establlah hla fitnaae for I n 
time competition soon.

In m a , Aemult, aon of ,Bold 
Venture, won the Kentucky Dierby, 
the Preakneae and the Belmont. 
Later he was retired temporarily 
to the ranch stable hero becaue 
of lameneea.

Max Hlrach. King Ranch train
er. will take charge of the horses 
when they arrive at Belmont.

Cotton
NKW YORK —(P) — 

noon gotten prleee were unrhangeri 
ta 40 cents k bale higber than the 
prevloae eloas. May »JO, July Sxai 
and October kOJi.

OUT OP HOSPITAL \Bin Mtdkiff. who hei been a 
patient a t the Western CUnie<^os- 
pltal for about three wedo, was 
dlimiseed Thursday.

JOM TOTAL 
AOST3N -a

day total for 4Ê ftfgf.ffff 
The n  low bids 

day totaled «XMOJTf.

Ooudy days are rare M 1 
beoauM of the Tkade Winds 
blow tbM cloQde to lea.

Pred Johnson, Michigan State's 
IC4A Indoor and outdoor broad Jump 
champion. Is the holder of eight 
school track records in the broad 
Jump, sprints and himlles.

USE T-4-L FOR 
ATHLETE’S FOOT 
BECAUSE—

It bss gr«st«r PENXTItATINO Power. 
With SP% undUuted aleohol b—e. It 
oaxrkm the  actlT* medication DEEPLY 
to kill the  germ on contact. Oet happy 
relief IN ONE HOUR or your 40c back 
St any drug store. Today a t Cameron's 
P h sn ascy .

PAVING HEARING SET 
HERE THURSDAY NIGHT

The City Council will conduct a 
public hearing on paving assess
ments against property included 
In the first unit of the city's pav
ing program, at 7 p. m. Thursday 
in the City Hall.

Representatives of Brown and 
Root, Inc., which has the paving 
contract for the initial 130-block 
project, will start contacting prop
erty owners to negotiate paving 
contracts early next week, officials 
said.

Dopesters Pick 
Riley As Finalist 
At New Orleans

NEW ORLEANrt—(iiT—Who will 
Polly RUey beat In the finals?

'That’s what spectators at the 
Women’s Southern Golf Association 
tournament are asking.

The Fort Worth golfer hasn’t 
gotten Into the finals yet. but the 
general opinion Is shell make it 
without too much trouble.

’Margaret Gunther, last year’s 
runnerup from Memphis, has the 
Inside track among most of the 
fans to play Miss Riley again this 
year.

Some of the pros watching the 
tournament think Dorothy Kirby 
•*111 make the flnal.4.

Miss Riley Thursday met Betty 
Macklnnen of Mount Pleasant, 
Texas, who qualified with an 80, 
three strokes off Miss Riley's medal 
77.

P

Synthetic Liquid 
Train Run Slated

ST, LOUIS—(>P)—The first Amer
ican passenger train to operate on 
synthetic liquid fuel produced from 
coal will leave here May 8.

The Diesel locomotive and about 
eight passenger cars, operated by the 
Burlington Lines, will carry govern
ment officials and guests to Louisi
ana, Mo.
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Steers Take 8-2 
Win From Purple

By SHORTY SHELBURNE
The Midland Bulldogs had another bad inning Wed

nesday and when the “dust” cleared away the Big Spring 
Steers had scored six runs. Outside of the third frame, 
the Purple battled Big Spring on almost even terms as 
they lost an 8 to 2 decision.

The Steers parlayed three hits, three Midland errors 
and three bases on balls to*’*

Read the Classifieds
Ichthyology Is the study of flsh-

score the six runs in the 
third. They had picked up 
two on a pair of hits in the second.

Lefty Max Harris went all the way 
for the Bulldogs and gave up only 
seven safeties. He was In trouble in 
the second when he hit the first 
batter, walked the second and gave 
up consecutive singles to the next 
two. Part of the six-run third also 
was his fault but he could have 
gotten out light with more steady 
backing In the field.
?1idland’s Rnns

The Bulldogs had only eight base 
runners during the contest and Just 
tw> of th:m made It around.

The two Midland runs were scored 
In the sixth , Inning. Buckingham 
V.as hit by the pitcher to open the 
frame. Jackie Mobley, making his 
first appearance as a starter, walked. 
Don Deel tapped a slow roller be
tween first and second that went for 
a single. Both Buckingham and 
Mobley scored as the second base- 
man threw wild to first 

The Bulldogs threatened in 'he 
fourth when Price singled and Buck
ingham doubled but Price was out 
trying to steal and the next two 
men went down In order.

Midland collected only four hits 
off Howie Jones as he went the 
route for Big ^ rln g .

The box score:

y o u r  h e fS f ^ / T f/ e ñ íe n /
Bi; Spring AB R H O A
Waihbum, u  __ 2 1 0 1 3
Lee, 2b ....... ............ .„3  0 1 1 1
Martin, I f ........... ......_ 3 1 0 1 0
Davis, c .....  ..........-  4 1 2 9 2
Carter, lb _______ 3 1 1 7 0
White, 3b ................ „.3 3 0 2 0
Walker, rf _______ .. 2 3 0 0 0
R<̂ Mom, cf .......... . - S O 3 0 0
Jones, p ................... ... 3 0 1 9 1

Totals ................ .26 8 7 21 7
Midland AB R H O A
Tredaway, lb, ss .... „ 3 0 0 4 1
Conlne, 2b ............. „.3 0 0 3 6
Price, 3b .................. .. 3 0 1 1 3
Buckingham, If ...... .. 2 1 1 1 1
Mobley, cf ..... ........._ 2 1 0 0 0
Deel. c .................... .. 2 0 1 2 0
Thomas, rf .............. - 2 0 0 2 0
O Neal, rf ________ _ 1 0 0 0 0
Branch, ss _____ __„ 1 0 0 0 0
Mann, l b .................. „ 3 0 0 8 0
Harris, p ........ ...... .. 3 0 1 0 2

Ymi couT § • w m a  1  when yoo pick m jrear-in; 
year-out farorito  like this lifh tw eifh t, fancy- 
braid Stetson YadAt S traw  a t $6.60.

YeaVa is  Hie meiiey—and look i t —in one of 
the  Anast straws mads; T ba canuina S tation 
BalibiintL Your beat bat a t  $12.50.

Aa esMe-ea FavaHie is .tin  lig h tw s i^ t, opsA
wsava PanaotnL T rim  snap brim  w ith nar
row striped band. A  cool $10.

Here's e  tere iMeet T i»  ApodW Panduro by 
Smteon is ■emi-porouk'for real aununar cata- 
forL Eztra-w ida pofgKM bamL $8.

Other straws ovaiioble from $S fe |2S,

V'v̂ -

Totals ............_....J4 2 4 21 13
Big Spring -------------  02« 000 0—8
Midland ..................... . 000 003 0—2

Errors—Carter, Lee; Buckingham 
3, Branch. Runs batted in—Roe- 
som 4, Davis 2. Carter; DeeL Two 
base hits — Davis, Buckingham. 
Three base hit—Carter. Sacrifice— 
Lee. Left on base*—Big Spring 4; 
Midland 5. Bases on balls—off 
Jones 3; Harris 4. Btiikaouti—by 
Jones 9; Harris 3. Hits—off Jonss 
4 In 7 Innings; Harris 7 in 7 in
nings. Hit by pitcher—by Jon« 
(Buckingham); by Harris (Carter). 
Passed ball—Davis. Balk—Jones 3. 
Winning pitcher — Jones. Losing 
pitcher — Harris. Umpires — Camp- , 
bell and MacDonald.

Shanghai Boss

DUNCAN CO. j
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OeOflial Tank
the Natloosfat f a a ieuu m  

as he stood In hla car 
to: n itU n  tn>oiia*‘ a t maneuvea, 
•rim WRangttal g a m m  of Nattas- 

1 mope was ÿpDr|ed preette-

Hellnrt u d  Helbert
Contractoft

Concret«, Fovlnf Brooking 
and Send BlosHnp Work

AH work goaraotaed 
■atisfaetory

U rear* ta 
la  M ldlaad

1900 S. Colorodo Fk. 2520

SATURDAY ond 
MONDAY ONLY!
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SUN GLASSES
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GANEBON'S PHÂBIIACT
Crawford Hotel Bldg. I

SATURDAY, APRIL 30Ui
Is Official Straw Hal Day by Mayor's Prodamatioa • • •

«V

Gennine
Panama

Hand-woven by the famous South Am erican expert weovers.
Only the finest, most duroble Toquilla (Panama) straw fibres are selected for use in 
these hots.
If held to the light you w ill see hundreds of sm all, practically invisible oir vents which 
almost mogically keep out the sloi'a hot roys, yet permit cooling and constant o ir c ir
culation.
For those hot doys aheod chcxKe your straw  here . . .  you w ill be glad you did!

Others *1.49 to ^ .9 8

A

i f* ¿.A- .
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^Molotov Plan, ’Russian Answer To Atlantic 
Pact, Forges Line From Poland To China

B y  LSON DBNNEN 
NEA IVMtel CwftiMwiw«

PARIS—Russia's answer to the Atlantic Pact— a ** Mo
lotov Plan” for a military and economic bloc that will ex
tend from the Baltic city of Stettin in Poland to the Chinese 
city of Canton— is being forged in the Kremlin.

The renewed Communist offensive in China may be 
the first step in activating the plan.

While the Russians spread**^¡^ «rutt line« the hm  o f l ^  
rumors of new peace ges
tures in the cold war in Ger
many, the master plan is 
heliig put tofttber by ■ome of the 
top PoltttMireaa mamben InTolved In

MelotoT! The tapreme coordineUr 
Urhtene Moscow’e grip.

the Soviet cabinet shakeup early m 
M^rch which puzzled the Western 
woald.

I have obtained this information 
from sources whose Inside knowl* 
odce of the Cominfonn has proven 
trustworthy on repeated previous 
occasions.

These sources say the military alli
ance, whi*'h will include Ewtem 
Germany, Finland and Chliia as 
well as the Russian satellite nations. 
Is "the most significant interna-

SoTlet state.**
The Job of plannlnc the bloc was 

given to Vyacheslav Molotov, the 
thin-lipped, antagonistic veteran of 
21 years in the Fohtbureau who 
turned in his portfolio as foreign

sphere of tnihienoe.
2. A flvw-year-plan for aU setal- 

Uta oountriea, which win ultimately 
result In a singla system of oom- 
nrmnlcatkins and currendas stcloUy

Bulganin; Inter- Btlksyan: Inter- 
oeatinent army, eentlneat ruble.

minister in the March 6 cabinet 
shift, presumably to work on the 
new "Molotov Plan."

Working with him, according to 
Cominform sources, have been Mar
shal Nikolai A. Bulganin, who was 
minister of Armed Forces in the 
cabinet until the shakeup; A. I. 
Mlkoyan, who dropped his cabinet 
post as minister of Foreign Trade; 
Laurent! Beria, bead of the MVD 
(S«^vlet secret police), and Oeorgl 
Dimitrov, who was recalled to Mos
cow from his job as premier of Bul
garia.

Dimitrov is in bad health, but re
liable informants imide the Iron 
Curtain say he is neither desperately 
ill nor in disgrace, s^ was rumored 
when he was recalled shortly after 
the cabinet changes. A former So
viet citizen and a great favorite with 
jStalin, these Informants believe he 

; has been recalled to take charge of 
' an intensified campaign against Tito 
and to resume his old job as gen
eral secretary of a revived and ex
panded Communist International.

Foimdatlon of the "Molotov Plan" 
is reported to be military and eco
nomic planning on a two-continent 
scale. Specifically it calls for:

1. Unification under a Central 
Moscow ageincy of aU mlUtary eco
nomic. industrial and financial re

pegged to the ruble if not IdenUcal 
with it.

2. An expanded Communist Inter
national which wiU replace the pres
ent limited Cominform.

4. The creatkm of an intercootl- 
nental Buraslan army, which will be 
under the direct oootnd of the So
viet General Staff and staffed by 
Russian otfloers and poUtlcal oom- 
missars.

Mirfotov himself, it is said, has 
been designated as supreme coordi
nator of the foreign policies of all 
the satelUte countries, while Mar
shal Bulganin is charged with form
ing the Inter-oontlnental Buraslan 
army.

Although designed primarily to 
counteract the Atlantic Pact, it will 
further tighten Moscow's grip on the 
satellite coxmtrles where the "Tlto- 
ist" nationalist heresy has of late 
been dimming alarming proportiona

It is not expected, however, that 
Russia would court additional trou-

Beria: Intereea- Dimitrov: Inter- 
tinent MVD. oentioent sec*y.

ble with the Western Powers by the 
outright annexation of Xhe satellite 
countries—a pattern followed in the 
case of Latvia, Estonia and Lithu
ania. Such an act of annexation 
would be an open violation of the 
Teheran and Yalta agreements.

Thus, while the “Molotov Plan" 
does not necessarily imply the formal 
disappearance of such satellite states 
as Bulgaria, Romania .Albania, Hun
gary, Poland and Czechoslovakia, 
their “governments" will henceforth 
ftmction on a purely local basis, di
rectly subordinated to a central 
agency in Moscoow presided over by 
Mlkoyan and Beria.

Fire Hazards Cited 
in Texas City Suits

HOPITOR Addftlatt of
certain materials to ammnotnm ni
trate Incfeaeae the daacw as a  fire 
hamrd. Ik was related In tha Tex
as City damage salt trlaL

The maae trial to determine the 
Uhtted State government's liability 
for WijOOOjOOO in damage suits 
filed alnoe the Texas City disas
ter of April ie-17, 1M7, entered its 
fourth (tay Tlmrsday.

Barlier, a wttnem teedflod that 
fertiliser grade ammonium nitrate 
involved in ship explosions a t Brest, 
France, and Texas City came from 
the same factories in the United 
States.

More than MO were killed as the 
result of fire and exploelons at Tex 
as City, started when the Freight 
er Grandcamp caught fire and ex 
ploded.

The 88 Ocean Victory exploded at 
Brest on July 21. 1®47. Forty-nine 
were killed.

A witness Wednesday told Fed 
crai Judge T. M. Ketmerly fire 
leading to an explosion on the Ocean 
Liberty started in a hold which had 
not been opened at Brest.
Ceatlag Adds To Danger '

Another, J. N. Pen e, of'Bte Joliet. 
HL. Arsenal, testifled by depoeitian 
that the coating of ammonium ni
trate grains with a substance con 
twining petrolatum, rosin and para 
ffln makes it more dangerous with 
regard to fire.

He denied he knew the Introditc 
tlon of these materials made it more 
explosive.

The several thousand plaintiffs 
in the 300 individual s\iits are con 
tending the government was negli 
gent in that it either knew or 
sho\ild have known the dangerous 
characteristics of the fertilizer and 
yet did not give proper warning to 
those who might come in contact 
with it.

The Bible, or some part of it, 
n '̂w has been translated into more

sources of the countries in Russla’sthan MO languages.

Cut Like a Diamond

STUN YOUR FRIENDS! 
Showing Thro# Doyt Only—  

Thursdoy, Fridoy ond Sohirdoy!
DIAHOND BEPBODUenONS

$195 to $99$
FoUsbed Like a Diaasond Meanted Like a Diamond

Written Guárante« Given With Eoch Ring
These Rings Are Guaranteed for One Year Against Wear, Breakage or Damage of Any Nature.

F.4CTORY REFRX8ENTATIVE IS NOW AT

Southern Operators 
Ask Separate Deal 
With Lewis  ̂ Union

WASHINOTON Southern
soft coal operaUa^ Thursday broke 
away from the rest of the Indus 
try and prepared to negotiate 
separate contract with John L 
Lewis if necessary.

The board of directors of the 
Southern Coal Producers Associa 
tlon voted to remain away from 
further operator meetings—at lea^t 
for the time being.

Southern President Joseph E. 
Moody said his directors believed 
they had formulated a definite pol
icy for negotiating with Lewis and 
the United Mine Workers this year 
The other operators, meeting here 
Wednesday and Thursday, have not 
yet reached that stage, he said.

Moody already has asked Lewis 
to begin negotiations for a con
tract to replace the one expiring 
June 30. Lewis has not yet re
plied.

The other operators, meantime, 
scheduled a meeting at noon to 
consider Lewis' new contract stra 
tegy—a gentle plea for a settle
ment without a strike this sum
mer.

b r a  Van Horn, temporary chair
man, said "No conclusions were 
reached," at Wednesday’s meeting

That was before they saw the 
softly-worded statement by Lewis. 
'The United Mine Workers’ chief 
usiially blasts the operators in pre
liminary skirmishing over work 
contracts.

It Takes 
Aa Expert 

To Ten The 
Differeaec

MIDLAND DRUG CO
WALGREEN AGENCY 

Midland, Texas

Limit
Two Rings 
To Each 
Customer

NOTHING LIKE IT FOR BLOWING YOUR TOP!

STRAW HATS
A R E  C O O L E R !

Salvday, April 30lli
OFFICIAL

STRAW HAT DAY!

S T E T S O H
-  A N D

P E D I G R E E
A R E

Styled Righl! 
Made Right! 

Priced Right!

Smart, cool, comfortoble . . .  for your 
Summer weoring pleasure . . .  see our 
new group of good looking straw hots, 
prices . . .

$ 2 «  to » 1 0 «
BE SU R E T O  SEE O U R . . .

7 »

WESTERN PANAMAS by Slelson
A m arillo  ★  Yearling  Planter ★  ond San Fernando Stylas.

« - . . . . » 1 0 "

I

Rites For Jo Hilton 
Will Bt At DtLoon

The body of Jo HUhm, 72, who 
died here Wednesday, was re
turned to her home a t DeLeon, 
Texas, Wednesday night where 
funeral services and Interment are 
scheduled.

Miss Hilton was visiting a neph
ew, Robert H. Clark, here when 
she became ilL 8he was taken to a 
Midland hospital.

Survivors, besides Clark, include 
four sisters. '

f A S n S T
T O

T U L S A

Leave Arrive
9:tt AJf.(CD 3:tt PJt.(CT) 

ONLY ISM9

n tM,

[onrinenriiL fíiR  u p í :

Kilif Rofich Cotti« 
Moy Go To Uborio

oomn m  anau m  —uñ— onttie
fNiai the femad King Rnach of 
Tsaas mar «h to TOmU. far c w  
hteedlne wtth nnttvw cnttto tiMre 
to tMBPPfe tte  otmtaL

Tbs plniM wsre discloeod bere hgr 
Ftaak B. Ptndsr of ttw X7. & Bbo- 
nomte Mlmkin tn Menrorin, libcrtn. 
Hm ZMgro agrtcoltaral produetkm 
spednllst tomed ***• King to
appmise ita Saiitn OsrtnidiB ent- 
tle.

m w  SanU Gsrtrodla," bo aald. 
**wffl fit In exoepttamUy weU In l i -  
berin.” BA mid Uberln*a native cat- 
Ue are *teubs" by American otan- 
darda. ■

Uvestòck
FORT WOKTB —(dV- Oatüe 

600; calves 200; steady to weak; 
common, medium and good slaugb'
ter steera and yearllnga 17J0-34JK1; 
good and cboloa kinds 24J)0-adO0: 
beef cows 17J)0-19J9; canners and 
cutters 1LOO-16AO; sausage bulls 
16.00-2LOO; good axHl eboloe f a t  
calves SUOO-MM: plain and me- 
dtam calves 17JO-33iM.

Hogs MO; butchers 29 cents low
er; sows unchanged; feeder pigs 
50 cents down; top 1SJ9; good and 
choice lM-260 pound butchers 
Ik00-2S; good and choice 150-119 
pounds 16M-17.79; sows 13A0- 
15J)0; feeder pigs 12A0-16.00.

Sheep 3,000; aroimd steady; me
dium to choice Spring lambs 26.00- 
29M; good and choice shorn 
slaughter lambs 27D0-28.00; com
mon to medium kinds 24DO-26.00; 
medium and good shorn slaughui 
ewes 10i)O-12A0: shorn feeder lambs 
22.00 down.

Fatigue Handicaps 
Child And Causes 
Failures At School

By DAVID TAYLOB BCARKE 
AF Newsfeatarcs

Fatigue Is one of the main ob
stacles to efficiency in childhood, 
says the Metropolitan School Stu
dy Council.

The council, an organization of 
more than 70 metropolitan school 
systems, has prepared a pamphlet. 
"ParenU As Teachers,” (Bureau 
of PublicatloDs, Teachers College, 
Columbia University, 35c) to act 
as guide for parents of_glementary 
school children.

The problem, says the council. 
Is to see that the children get 
enough rest Movies, radio, tele- 
vlaion, swing bands all stimulate 
and intensify their reactions. Many 
children think they cannot sit 
down to do their homework without 
the radio blarhig beside them. 
F to y ite s  Exciting 

An only child or one who has 
no playmates his own age living 
nearby tends to be overstimulated 
when he goes to school and aaso- 
dates with large numbers of oth 
er children. More sleep than psur- 
ents realize may therefore be need
ed. A happy disposition is hardly 
possible wtthoQt adequate sound 
sleep, they say.

When a child is naughty, cross, 
restless, or hard to manage, the 
trouble may be that he is physi
cally and nervously tired out. It 
is unwise and generally useless to 
try to discipline him when he is 
tired. Junior can play so stren
uously and continuously that he 
will not eat at mealtime or will 
burst Into tears a t the slightest 
provocation.

Tha amount of actual sleep (not 
just hours in bed) re<iulred by the 
average child varies, says the coun
cil. For the 2-9-year old, 13 to 
15 hours (including daytime sleep) 
la a fairly safe rule. For the 6-7- 
year-old. 12 hours; 9-10, 11 hours, 
11-12, 10 to 11 hours; 13-11, 9 1/2 
to 10 hours. These figures can be 
shaded an hour or so either way. 
In practice, sleeping hours should 
be checked against signs of fa
tigue.
Caeae Of Failxras 

Studies have found that fatigue 
or lack of sleep bea been respon
sible for more failures In school 
than from any one other cause, 
■ays tha coundL 

Some famlUee can woric out a 
Mdtlme schedule by staggering the 
bedtlmee so as to provide the 
proper amount of sleeping time for 
each child. Children may be ex
pected to go to bed more wmingly 
on school nights If they arf per
mitted to stay up a half to one 
hour later on Friday or Saturday 
nights.

Bxdtlng experlencee tor the 
high-strung ehfld should be avoid
ed whenever pooslble. He needs 
more frequent rest pwloda than 
a placid child. Tbaoa ptrloda need 
not be loot—ion mlmrtes bMOro 
lunch or after, or before dbuMr 
—hut they should furnish an op
portunity for real zriaxattoo. A 
warm bath before dinner; ewtatn 
exerdsee and quieting ganMo also 
are hdpful before mealttmee or at 
other times wh«i neede±

Tho Intcmatloaal race for ttio 
Oordon Bennett trophy is tho old
est of avlatloa
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Area Doctors Meet 
Friday A t Kermit

of
tn Bwittiweel 
nanna, who leak 
the llallas 
Boan award for 
win he principal 
day night, at a
liMnUol
large area of W«

Oarl A.

The alx-ooanty Medloal Society, 
(ximpooed of phyelHlana tn B ee i^  
Ward, Winkler, lioilng, Oulbanan 
and Budspetb OounttOR and the 
New Mexieo Lea Oounty Meifirel 
Society arc to be the hosts. Invt- 
tadoQs have bean weteoded to ap- 
pradiDately 131 phyitolaiia and 
their wives.

Zb addlttoo to mwBbare of tho 
hoot eociletlaî  phyalciana have b en  
tnvltod frooi Odama. 
drewa, Seaitnoig. Crane, and tram 
a wide Mew Mexico area, twdndtwg 
Oarlibad. Soewdl. Buniee a n d  
Bobba.

Offlocn of the dx-county Madl- 
cal Society are: Dr. Bruoe Hay. Pe
cos. preaident: Dr. Howard Ltodtey. 
Peooa, secretaxy, and Or: P. J. 
Prout, Monahans, vice preeldest

Fleming To Head 
Maritime Group

WASHINOTON -<JPh- President 
Truman Thursday appointed Maj. 
Gen. Philip B. Fleming to the Mari
time Commission. He said Fleming 
will be designated as chsirmmn

The PresldeDt said Jesse Larzoii. 
now war assets administrator, win 
succeeed Fleming as public works 
administrator. Rear -Admiral Paiil 
Luker Mather, now associate ad
ministrator, will head the War As
sets Administration,

Flemlig is a veteran government 
career officer. Truman described 
him as an independent with no 
political affiliation.

On . the Martlme Commission, 
Fleming wlD succeed Vice Admiral 
William W. Smith, whose term re
cently expired.

Shut In JO Years

TAP OFFICTALS 
VISIT IN MIDLAND

L. C. Porter of Dallas, vice presi
dent in charge of operations of the 
Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany, headed a group of TAP offi
cials on a tour of Inspection here 
Wednesday. The railroad men in
spected the new TAP statlmi now 
under construction and other facl- 
lltlee and tnsta Hattons here.

BfAJOR SURGERY 
Mrs. J. W. Stone was to undergo 

major surgery Thiirtday at tha 
Western Clinic-Hospital.

of Mr. an4

(NBA Telephet s)
Paul Makushak, S3, sits listening 
to reporters' questions after New 
Y(»X City Police found him walled 
up in • tiny room which he said 
be had not left In 10 years. Po
lice believe he had been kept there 
by his mother, who feared he 
would be drafted Into Army 

aerviee.

•9 tn*

Ftaneto hex*
mktheitwtlcul

Methuselah la suppoaed to have 
lived 969 years.

RitBs Hold For 
100-Yeor-0!d Womon

DODSON, TEXAS. —(iP>— Mrs. 
Eliaabeth Douglas, 100, (Collings
worth (County's oldest citizen, was 
burled here Wednesday.

She died Sunday. April 24, one 
month to the day after she passed 
the century mark.

All ministers In Dodson assisted 
in the funeral service.

Mrs. Douglas remembered the 
Civil War well atid recallad a visit 
with Gen. Robert B. Lee when the 
Civil War leader rode by her Ten
nessee home with a group of aol- 
diers.

fiom where I sit Joe Marsh

How We Licked 
The Parking Problem

Far a wkOa It laakad Uka wa'J 
Lava ta pat up paikiag matars. 
Folka warkiag la tawa—indwUag 
■ama af tka stara aamare— ŵara 
takii« ep aU af tka apaca alai« 
Vaia Straat.

Farmert eomlng ia to skop aavar 
fonad a placa to park, aad aoma- 
tiiaae had to log stolf a kalf mila 
or so. SoBM startod te de thair buy- 
iag ia ethar towas. Fiaally, stera 
ownara aad fanaare had a gai- 
togatbar—witk tka raaolt that tka 
ampty flakl aaar tha dapot waa 
ftxad ap far all-day parkars.

Now farmars gai tkair ahoppiag

dona comfortably, and tha nar- 
chanta bava a battar placa to park 
than they had before. Just took a 
little friendly co-operation to asake 
everybody happy.

Frasi where I bH, eieat dMIer- 
—cee ean he iraaad eat by j«et 
talking thinga aver—maybe with a 

af eoBaa ar glaaa af bear—aad 
aaring tha ethar parsen’a aide af h. 
Next time yax have a prahlam ar 
a little dMFcrcnea ta aettla, why net 
try Jnat that?

Copyright. IH f. Umitoi Smm Brt

Varied Straws 
Many Styles

Here's your choice of 
smortly styled straw 
hots . . . sure to keep 
you cool Of>d comfort
able the S u m m e r  
through. Budget pric
ed.

$ ) 9<  h  $ 4 9 t

REMEMBER— Sohirdot 
It Officiol SFraw Hot 

Doy in Miillond!

0 £

U K I T E D
V

SATUBDAT, APIIL 39. Offidil S inw  H ii Day

As sturdily woven os they ore 
light . . . our new group of 
straw hots ore s ty i^  for good 
looks and comfort. Many with 
gaily printed and solid boncto.

Frieed s6« ^ .» 2 5 «

ALSO SEE NICE SELECnON OF

A N A B niO  and P U K i m
. *ln«3-lndvto 3 H ’ loch R riim .
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¡0' - Mother Arrested For Beating Children

m
Ï  '• y  »

p
, ?>'****
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(NEA Telephoto)
A 3a-year>old mother wee arrested in St. Loula for the rubber hose beating of her two children. Officer 
Oiirer Wallace holds the rubber hose, looking at Robert’s back, which is black and bruised. 'The two 
children, Robert, six, and Betty, eight, were admitted to the hospital after neighbors called the police.

Negroes Con Take 
Graduate Courses 
A t Houston School

HOUSTON—(>P>—The next step of 
34 negroes who seek to enroll for 
graduate study In Texas may be 
made In Houston.

If they apply at Texas State Uni- 
rerslty for negroes here they can 
twk# graduate work in several fields. 
Dr. R. O. O’Hara Lanier, president 
of the university, said 'Thursday.

Oraduate courses now are offered 
g r t  the Houston school in educa- 
*tkm. biology, sociology, economics, 

m o ^  English, mathematics, and 
peyehoiogy, Lanier said. He added 
the university Is prepared to teach 

tem duate courses in the liberal arts 
^ e ld  if students apply for them.

Whether full scsde schools offer
ing master degrees can be set up in 
a r fields depends on the legislative 
appropriation, he said.

Archaeologisis 
Probe Ancient 
London Seaels

Bandits—
Continued From Page One 

of the ambush. The general re- 
tinned to Idanlla late Thursday.

In Baguio, President Quirino or
dered the Constabulary and Army 
to rush reinforcements to troubled 
Nueva Bcija Province to undertake 
a general campaign against band
its. The president said he could 
not believe the attack had been led 
by Oommunist-dlrected armed peas* 
«nts called Hukbalahaps.
B eA k s L ooted

He said Mrs. Quezon was loved 
top.-much by these people to be 
luBSied by them, 

a t  fh a re  were reports the bodies had 
'hwn looted of Jewelry and valu* 

Quirino said this was' a fur* 
' ^ e r  Indication the attackers were 
^■guilts and not Huks. 
c% Dly last wedc the president had 
announced that the Huks had been 

Into small. Ineffective bands 
and reduced to marauding for food. 
■ MaJ. Oen. Jonathan Anderson, 
ehiiif of the U. a  Military Advisory 

V Group In the Philippines, termed the 
ambush slayings "a terrible occur
ence."

State funeral services will be held.
Mrs. Quezon was beloved by Pill- 

pfnos for her charity work with 
Children, for leading the suffrage 
movement for Filipino women and 
as dialnnan of the Philippine Red 
Crpas.

Russian-
Continued Prom Page One 

minute meeting with Soviet Por- 
elgn Ministers Andrei A. Gromyko 
and Jakob A. Malik, was surround
ed by unusual secrecy. They met on 

second floor of the elaborately 
^fimiished headquarters of the Rus
sian United Nations delegation on 
Park Avenue, New Ymic.

The Russians sent the single 
written word “No” to newsmen 

. Aaaklng for their comment on the 
^meeting. The American delegation 

announced only that Jessup had 
communicated Informally the West
ern powers' re<iueet at the seaaion. 
Oral Reply Bomered 

There were persistent reports, 
however, that the HuMlans gave an 

.oral r e t^  a t the meeting outlining 
' 'the two innvislons they deaaand as 

the ^ Ice  tor ending their blockade.
Okie report said Malik told Jes

sup Russia would not ask t h e  
Wsstem Allies to  change their 
plans to set up s West Ooman 
repnbUe, independent of the Sov
iet sone. There had been a lot of 
speculation that the Kremlin had 
sprung the new overtures m an 
effmt to block formation of the 
Western republic.

Jeesup returned Wednesday af
ternoon to Washington, where he 
is expected to report personally to 
President ’ITuman and the State 
Department.

LONDON—(AV-It’s now or never 
for British archaeologists probing 
the secrets of ancient London.

They’re appealing for $200,000 to 
finance a rush Job on 2,000 years 
of history uncovered by German 
bombs. They must do it before 
a new London rises on the ruins.

The Luftwaffe blasted to bits the 
buildings that stood over 50 acres 
of what formerly was the old 360- 
acre walled dty. Before the new 
steel and concrete giants go up— 
and their massive foundations drive 
deep into the precious, rellc-fllled 
soil—archaeologists must dig fever
ishly.
Treasure Will Be Lost

Once the rebuilding starts, they 
say. London’s burled treasure will 
be lost.

Steel grabs will smash delicate 
medieval pottery. Workers’ picks 
will destroy crumbling traces of 
the Roman wall that shielded the 
legions of Emperor Claudius from 
barbarous Britons. What survives 
of Roman Londonlum now is burled 
12 to 19 feet below the surface.

The history-seekers are racing 
against time.

Reconstruction cannot be delay
ed. London’s future depends upon 
it.

The $200,000 the cotmcll seeks 
is in addition to $12,000 already 
given by the government and $10,- 
000 from private donors. 1116 coun
cil hopes American dollars will 
swell the fund.

Boss of the excavators is kssn- 
eyed William F. Grimes, director 
of London Museiun.
More Discoveries

"In the last two years,” he says 
proudly, "we’ve made more discov
eries than in the previous 60. Walls, 
pottery, bones, coins. Implements 
of all kinds.

‘No city in the world ever had 
a better chance to trace its his
tory. Our aim ia to cross-trench 
every blitz-site.”

Main search is in the area east 
of St. Paul’s Cathedral where acres 
were flattened by blast and fire. 
This region was the center of Ro
man London.

In spite of 19 oentuiies of re
corded existence, the capital’s his
tory Is still to a large extent un
written. Grimes says lots of ques
tions need answers.

Was London’s story continuous? 
What was life like in the prosper
ous Roman days around A. D. 122 
when it had a forum, basilica, 
statues, shops and markets? What 
happened jJter the leglonalres left? 
What of the dark ages and Saxon 
days? What traces remain of Lon
don’s two great calamities—the 
plague in 1666 and the fire the 
following year?

$192,000 Damage Suit 
Filed In Girl's Death

LAMESA—iA')—A $192,000 dam
age suit has been filed in 106th 
C^trict Court here as an o u t- 
growth of the accidental death of 
Betty Lee Kee, 12.

The child’s father, J. D. Kee, fil
ed the suit Wednesday against 
George W. Tucker, a contractor, 
and the West Texas Oaa Company. 
The child was killed Nov. 19. 194$.

The petition charges negligence 
in allowing a clsaaing bkxdc being 
used to clean a gas line to shoot 
from the open end of a pipe and' 
strike the child pUying In , th e  
yard of her home acme distance 
away. The cleanhig block was Imh 
Ing forced through the line bw air 
preasure. B e t^  Lee died 'ankral 
hours after the accident.

Motion For Mistrial 
In Coplon Espionage 
Case Is Turned Down

WASHINGTON —(/P)— Federal 
Judge Albert L. Reeves denied 
Thursday a defense motion to pre
vent the prosecution from using 
papers taken from Judith Coplon 
in her trial here on espionage 
charges.

Judge Reeves also denied a de
fense motion for a mistrial, and 
another to expunge from the rec
ord an FBI statement telling what 
was in Miss Coplon's purse when 
she was arrested March 4 in New 
York with Valentine A. Gubltchev, 
a Russian.

The FBf agent who made the 
arrest said Miss Coplon's purse 
yielded:

1. A statement telling of efforts 
to obtain a top secret FBI report.

2. Background statements con
cerning three potential recruits for 
espionage service.

3. More than 30 sheets of paper 
known as data slips containing ex
tracts from FBI reports on Internal 
security matters and suspected es
pionage agents in this country.

The agent, Robert R. Granville, 
filed a sworn statement Wednes
day in Justification of the March 4 
arrest of Miss Coplon and Gubit- 
chev without a warrant.
Called ‘Private Papers’

It was part of the government’s 
reply to a defense motion to bar 
the prosecution from using the 
seized papers in Miss Coplon’s trial 
here on espionage chargee.

Archibald Palmer of New York, 
Miss Coplon's attorney, contends 
the FBI agents seized only Miss 
Coplon's "private papers.”

Granville said this is the "exact 
language” of a statement found in 
Miss Coplon’s purse:

"I have not been able (and don t 
think I will) to get the top secret 
FBI report which I described to 
Michael on Soviet and Commun
ist Intelligence activities In the 
U. S.”

Atlantic Pact Would 
Stren^hen U N ,. Says 
Chief U.S. Delegate

WASHINOTON —<$?>— America a 
chief «tflfgate to the United Na 
tlons t<dd aenaton Thyraday the 
North AtlanUo Pact will atrengthen 
the ,UN ax)d “increaae Its ability 
to remove caulaa of war."

Warren R. Austin made the 
statement before the Senate Fot- 
elgn Relations Committee In urg 
ing approval of the treaty as a 
step towards peace.

He firmly dented the 12-natlon 
alliance would destroy the United 
Nations or weaken its efforts to
ward international unity.

Austin, a former senator himself, 
followed Secretary of State Ache- 
son in pleading for approval of 
the pact.

Some senators, however, said 
part of Acheson’s testimony Wed
nesday may have cost the treaty 
vital Senate support.

They referred to Acheson’s state
ment that to vote for the pact 
would be to endorse the Adminis
tration position "that the United 
States can and should provide 
military assistance to the other 
pact coimtrles.”

Senator Taft of Ohio, chairman 
of the OOP Policy Committee, told 
a reporter he regards Acheson’s 
testimony as having linked the 12- 
nation pact “Inseparably" to the 
proposed $1,450,000,(XX) foreign arms 
program.

"I’m against furnishing arms 
now," Taft said. "I want to sup
port the pact, but Acheson has 
linked it Inseparably to the mili
tary program. I don’t know what 
my final decision on the pact will 
be.”

Hester—

Hail-
Continued From Page One 

small towns along the river also 
are built on high ground.

But lowlands around Victoria 
and near Bloomington south of 
Victoria were being Inundated. 
Farmers already had evacuated 
their stock. Young com and cot
ton crops In the bottomlands were 
almost certain to be flooded. 
Thunderatorms Continue

Over the state, thunderstorms 
continued. Heavy rains fell at San 
Angelo, 1.23 Inches, and Mineral 
Wells. 1.02. Childress reported A6 
of an Inch.

Hall, variously described as “big 
as hen eggs” and as "big as golf 
balls," fell at Odessa.

Bruce Mack, a staff member of 
radio station KOSA, said at least 
one man was injured by the hail. 
Power was knocked out by the hall 
and strong winds.

Electra, near Wichita F’alls, had 
a thunderstorm Wednesday. Light
ning set afire a hardware store, 
but the blaze was put out. Damage 
to the building and stock was es
timated* at $2,000.

Other places reporting rain 
Wednesday night were Lufkin. 
Amarillo, Lubbock. Big Spring. 
Dallas. San Angelo, Weux) and 
Fort Worth.

The Rio Grande had reached 
23J feet at Mercedes and still was 
rlslnf. Flood stage is 21 feet, but 
no' serfooz damage was expected.

The Rio Orande was expected 
to reach 19 feet at Brownsville, 
where flood zUge iz 1$ feet.
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FBI CHorget Former 
Georgia Prisoner

B0U8TON^^^^iP)^X c h e r s e  of 
trea^orting a-falee eecurUy, in In
te n ta ^ ' cdnimeij^' hàe beata filed 
bere by: FedettaÌBveau of Inrestl- 
SME» . Paul Loed
84ebMqe, ‘Sg. B iq e ^ .a e o tf ia  prie- 
Qtaer.-'  ̂ . ‘

Bend wee set a t  $10,000. 
Stabbine was anbzted Wednes- 

<<Ety In Ftart ^Sortta. 
v.lMda JÌarxiàU, 30. kiaotifled by 

JPBI a r a t e  a s  a  fsl«Ml of Stebblm, 
wia «neitad bwa ’■> Apcli lo and 
charted wMh the same ofienae. 
She svita ralaafad under $3,000 Ixaad 
Apro 80. ^
_  /-.w
Cut In 
FiMlOit
*HEW 

Oorponthm
reduetlona of^'ll^^oant» a bérrai fot 
marEw JiMaÉl waA ta ia m

rttk àSaiiile
and Onlf OoniFÉKirtB atad a  '  
tbiotloa of 81 
meAnm a t
Wnmlngtoar H. c;~atad 

The _

Continued From Page One 
He stated that he returned to Lord’s 
farm on March 4.

"Did Dr. Lord pay you off, dis
charge you and order you ^rom the 
premises when you returned with 
the car on March 4?’’ James asked. 

“No sir, he did not."
"Didn’t you then go to Fort Worth 

and tell Miss Tucson Short (clerk'm 
a Fort Worth drug store) your fos
ter father bad run you away from 
home and that you planned to go to 
California and reenter the Navy?’’ 

"No sir, I did not."
Premised Car As Reward 

In his testimony Wednesday night, 
the youth, in talking of the slaying 
said: “He (Dr. Lord) promised to let 
me use the car if I would submit to 
an unnatural act. I did. I  hit him 
because 1 was mad.”

The state suxusses Hester of rob
bing the educator of his money, 
ring and automobile following the 
slaying.

Hester said he met Dr. Lord at a 
Fort Worth theater In 1945. "He 
made improper advances to me 
thon," Hester declared. "He played 
around with my legs."

He said the Oraduate School dean 
offered him a Job 11 be would go to 
his house and live.

Dtiring his two hours on the 
stand. Hester described three other 
unnatural sex acts which hs de
clared he participated In with Lord.

Hester said when he first learned 
about homosexuality he decided to 
join the Navy.
Employed As Caretaker 

"At first he (Dr. Lord) objected 
and then later gave his permission.

He told how he Joined the Navy 
In January, 1947, and was dishonor
ably discharged In December. 194$.

He said Dr. Lord bought a farm 
near Burleson In January of this 
year and asked “me to oome and 
live with him.”

He said. he was to be employed 
as a caretaker and paid $50 a
month.

He said Dr. Lord had paid him 
only $35 In salary from the time 
they went to the farm In January 
until March.

He said after the fight, he threw 
th : (metal) rod out In the yard, 
packed hls clothes, got the car and 
drove to Burleson “where I got a 
coke.”

ook Bos Te Big Spring 
He said hs went to Coahoma 

where the car broke down. Then, 
he said, he caught a bus to Big 
Spring, a ride to (Ddessa and succes
sive rides to Pecos, E3 Paso and Los 
Angeles.

He got in touch with a sister in 
Los Angeles. When he went to her 
apartment Los Angeles police were 
waiting for him.

Hester said he did not know im- 
tU he was taken to the ixillce sta
tion In Los Angeles that Dr. Lord 
had died.
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EVERY DAY :IS A G O O D  DAY TO READ CLASSIFIED ADS
HELP WANTED. FEMALERATBP AND INPOWATION 

$s a word a day: 
da a word two dara 
f Rs a word tbTM daya.

KXnMOli ORARfOPi 1 day M  .
3 daya He 
i  S S a  $00

egiAsaiyapE  aia be aeaspttd oats 
10 JS a  m. on waak daya and d p. 
aaturday tat •onday (asiMa 

CASH mual eoeompeay aU ardwa i 
cUaatflad ads wKa a tptcttiea doxb* 
bar at days tor aasb ta ba tnaarsad 

P tBOea appaartas la rtaartfisd dbs 
«tu ba oorraetad «Uboat ebaega by 
DoOoa glTta immsdlataly attar tbs nm  tnaartloa.

LODGE NOTICES
i fldlaa d Lodga E g  S33. A# 
and AM. Monday April 2S, 
Sehoot TJO p. m. Tbxirsday 
April 3S, atatad mM ttng 
p. m. Friday AprU 30. worS 
in S. A. dMraa 7 J0  p. m. 

Parry ColUna. W. M ; L. O. Stapbenaon. 
Sacy.______

Knights Of Pythias
Midland Lodga No. 1 «  
maata aacb Monday 
nlgbt 0:00 p. m. Odd 
PaUoara Ball. Oardan 
City Highway.

FtB U C  N o n e t s
NOTICI to  Falatcra of L. Ü. 10Ô1. A 
cpaclal meeting tiaa been oalled a t • 
p. m. Mar itb . Do not mlaa It.
PERSONAL

y e s -^w e  d o
Buttonbolea. bemstlcctung, balta and 
covered bu ttona  .All «ark  guaranteed 
34 hour aerrtea.

SINGER SEWING 
M ACHINE CO.

IIS B. Main Phone I4M
POR Stanley Rome Produeta and good 
time partlea call Verila Murpbree, 
2700-W.l._____________________________
LIT me make your plain and key bu t- 
tonholea for you. lira . P. L. Crawley, 
1008 N. Lorain# St. Telephone 1313-W.
NYLON and all klnda nf bnee mend* 
Ing 1007 W Olinola. Mra. L. J Clark ' 
BEAUTY ÍÍHOPS TÂ

LADIES
AIM AT HIS HEART

A becoming new perm anent 
will aet hls heart beating anew.

PRICED REASONABLY

LATE APPOINTMENTS CAN 
BE ARRANGED FOR THE 
<X)NVENIENCE OP WORKING 
GIRLS.
CALL TODAY FOR YOUR 

APPOINTMENT

Leaton's Beauty Shop
Mrs. Ledton, Owner and Operator 
Mrs. Leola Coleman, Operator

Phone 2519

LOST AND FOUND

Tan And White Collie
anawera to Roxy. License No. 490 Lost 
last night. Call Toys Chappie, 798 or 
949. or bring dog to

909 West Storey
(or reward.

« i O f v i o s . B U 8 i N n i P B o n n r T t  n

T ELEP H O N E  
O PER A TO R S  

W A N T ED
If you h«Y« pDiBs; fricDdUns«. a 

pleaidnc ratee, tbbrs Is an oppor
tunity for a job wttta tba Tsiaphnni 
Company in which you win raestws 
special tralnlDf thatt wfU add to 
-yoor charm of vdoa and maniMr. 
and pay dhridands “aodalljr" loo. 
The "Votes W ith A Bmlla" rsltoets 
the han>lneM and sattsfacUon you 
may find In the Job of a telsphoee 
operator. YouTl work In 
surroundings, with peopls you Uke. 
at a starting rate of $135JI0 par 
month, and doing anmarhtwy jx>u 
know is ImpiNtant. Sea Mra Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator. 133 Big 
^xrlng St., and find out all about 
It

SO U TH W ESTER N  B ELL  
TELEPH O N E C O M P A N Y
hop—At Park Inn  Cafe.
HELP wAi9T|U>.' Ua ì E '

Salesman Wanted
Local firm  baa opening for talesman. 
’This U a perm anent potlUon and baa 
a very high earning oapaclty. QuaUfl- 
ea tloa t 30 to  U  years of aga, ear ae- 
•entlal and prefer previous sales ex- 
perlenee. For interview, see

MR. WORLEY 
112 Wilkerson Bldg.
between 3i)0 p. m. and  8.-00 p. m.

BUSINESS : 
OFFICE BUILDING '

New aBd*Mod«n

G  E. N IX   ̂
Phone 2932-W

f o r  LSAÌS: San Angela Taxaa'^ 
tila ONpeoaf On

10x300 lot. Trarkawe and dock 
itraM . Ideal oU (laid sunN y baoM 
ete. 80S 100$, Ban (nesin. T essa 
FOB « a iia b le  ocnes In OTaw
(Otd Hntal Bldg Ooosaet Oai 
Kta
SSWITiowe brtek bualnaw bttUdbM to t 

or 14STren t Msl40 ft. Phone UM
ô m s ï ï T lbath. $21
F ö r nFömSK

for ren t. 3 rooms and 
yexaa. OaO 1304-J.

VfTìfiifTitihiii  ̂' Tirar hmiàe 
tbraa rooma and batb. 600 aq. ft. floor 
apaea. WaU to «aU carpai, d o sa  in. 
two blaoka off X. Big Sprlng. $7S par 
m onth, $ m ontba In advanea. lOU M. 
WMtgkar. OaU Z3S4-W aftar $ p . m.
I^AMTID T O lU b rt ”  B

wUa: 3 or 4 toom  u o tu rn àeh ad ap ari-  
m e ^ e r ^ ^ t m i ^  no .pM a or ehUdran.

WANTED to ran t: fum labod
booaa or apait o w t  for no m sra th an  
tMAO. Pbooa 3i5 -W .
OOUFLE wania romJahad 
In batial part o t Sown.
aftar »JO p. m ._____________________
FtK W R g y i  8 ! ^  amploye naada 
room un/um labad booaa. PJaona 3$01 
Biattow ZOT, n ights 3 0 II-J .__________
OBOLOOIST peada 3-badroom unfor-

a  faw aprtagar J ar aay halfata. 9 mtlaa 
S tanton. 10 mUaa nortb . W. T. 

WaUa
r p x  SAUf: alz n g L ta rad  5 D 5 Ü  
Sboftbonn. L  D. Onchran. 003 BoMn- 
Mn. P booa BI$.W. K a m it. T m m .
R 5 Ü Ô S Î ^ ----------- m

BABY CHICKS
RIgb uoamy abiofea Out ohlcka ara 
baokad by braadtac. food (sadtag and 
Mood r u n g  Paad Aoiartaab tevorito 
ehaok faod—Portna ObOak ksartana.

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
B ai-way M — Pboaw toil

ßoby and Started 
Chicks

Watrtiaa ata aacb TtrmOaT t e  aü-^a 
lar braads. From tba bast 
avmabla Cuatom

Stanton Hatch
Phona MB

alabad booaa. Pie eaU 3MS.

HIGH alaas Jewelry saleaniaa. BateU 
acUlng azperlaooa n eo earn ry. bu t isw sl' 
ry axperlenee no t eaecnttsL COBtaet 
Mr. Alexander, Zale't Jewalttai, Big 
Spring. _________ _________ . ■
WANTÏU: Ü rat olaas cbW. One able 
to  take charge of kitchen. Prefer 
whHe m an. Can M68. Odaaea.
HEtF tlíAírtTD,
MALE OR PEMALI f-A

POLIO
Agents

Man or Woman
For Yuli Information and lup - 
pllea write

United Bankers Life 
610 Irwin-Keasler 

Dallas 1, Texas
XIAN or woman wanted—For ^ o t i t  
able Rawlalib bualnaaa In City of 
Midland—county . BeU over 300 daUy 
necaaaltlas. We au: ' 
credit If you 
lelgh*i. Dept. 
phU. Tann.

tj*. o«u oTwr mfu cuuiy
i aupply produota on 

qualify. W rite Baw- 
‘n co -u o o -a isT , Mam-

BABY SITTERS U
WILL keep children by hour, day 
week. Mrs. Paddock. Phone 1891-W

or

SITUA'nONS WANTED,
FEMALE U

>eraonallty. Excellent raferanoaa 'B os
798, Cara of Reporter-Telafram._____
l a d y  making changa, daalraa book 
keeping, general office routine, with 
amali company. Phone 3M-W after 
9:30 p. m.

mSCELLANEOUÀ ^Ér VÍCb  U-A

MlDLAKb Humana Society baa 30 dom 
to give away. Plaaaa ooma to Caat In 
diana and Adame and taka one home
for a pat.___________________________
LOST: Latilca green billfold. Impor 
u n t  papers and money. Reward. Phone 
3047-W.
HELP WANTED, FEMALE

YOUR SUeXTSS STORY 
STARTS 

Interview at
PERMIAN 

Employment Service
108 Wilkinson Bldg. Phone 2324

WANTBD: Applloatlona for waltreiaea 
Must ba between IS and 30 In age 
Must nave health eartlftcata and food 
handling Ueanaa. Apply Klng’i  Drive-
In  R L Taylor. M e._____________
WANTKD: Dnameumbarad white wo
man for nuild. Klght room tourist
court Phone >998.__________________
WAWTgP: axpartancad waltr aaaia. Full 
tim e and part time. Midland Country
Club. __________________
X-BAŸ and—or laboratory technician^ 
W rits Bos 17S4. Midland.

Patronage-

J. W: Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
"Stone Builds Better Homes" 

Built To Your SpeciflCAtkm

100% GI Loans 
And F.H.A. Houses
' Phone 3740

J. W. Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Main

LOOK!

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from pgge 1) 

lenburger. topped s t 4,350 feet Ttaet 
formetlan was berren and the Ten- 
turw waa plugged back to 3,400 feet 
to test the Palo Pinto.

When drilling through the Palo 
Pinto, a drlllstem test at 3J64-75 
feet recovered 36 feet of oU end gas 
cut drilling mud. This was the only 
show of consequence reported. Top 
of the Palo Pinto was called on 
3,S$0 feet

Operator now h$s cemented 6 1/3- 
inoh casing a t 3 ^  feet and was 
drilling out cement phig. The for
mation la to be eckllzed and tested.

Location Is 830 feet from north 
and 1,060 feet from eest lines of J. 
Bays survey 530, about four miles 
north of Winters.

. w,. # » « -

Schlaichtr Yaiiture 
Fails In Ellenburgar

An EUenburgar failure has' de
veloped In Central Schleicher Coun
ty kl Skeay on  company N«t S.J- 
T. Jaekion, wlldcal two and one- 
hktf-Bdtoi

YV
.uMk d p lê t

^ b t t r p k

Ì./
 ̂«nd ' to:

Continued From Page One 
“has placed a patronage purchase 
tag" on votes for the Administra
tion’s labor bllL

Hebert, who supported the South
ern States’ Rights ticket in Eut 
Fall’s election campaign, said Tru
man had been asked whether votes 
In the House on the labor bills 
would have any effect on the dis
tribution of petronage.

"His answer was In the affirma
tive," Hebert said to loud applause 
and cheers frtnn the Republican 
side.

Democratic Leader McConn|U!k 
of Massachusetts jumped up to 
say Hebert and others on the Dem
ocratic side who supported the 
States’ Right ticket ate "sltthig 
by tolerance” on the Democratic 
side. ' ' V
“Cenismptlble Ceadnef” Charged

H Hebert had had his way, Me- 
Oormack went on. “We would not 
have a Democratic m ajority'  In 
this House and we would not have 
a Demodkatio Presidimt He 
actually a n d  opoily supported 
a splinter party."

Rep. Rankin (D-Mlss.) shouted: 
“This attempt to browbeat mem
bers of Oongrets into voting for 
vicious legislation Is the most con
temptible eonduet I  have ever
Opewjwwa ^

Lswnmowen sharpened by prerisioa 
equipm ent: also saws fUsd and rs- 
toothsd.

Jack Pattison
1103 N. Big Bprtng

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRIN G

1 DAY BgBTlOB
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W Missnun Phene Mis
d o k U  laundry, rough dry, wet wash 
and flnleb. pick-up and d eU w , U l l  B. 
Colorado. Phone 3fas-W.______________
FOB electric pump or repair work sss 
Oeorge Nixon, 901 g. Weatherford.

★  ren ta ls
BED RO O M S______________________ M
BiCDBOOM for 1 man,
trance, adjoining bath. 704 N. Mar-
lenfleld.
OABAOB bedroom, eioee in, tw in bedsi

★  FOR SALE

FO á SALB: battery brooder.
water tan k  ’Witai eta 

Pbooe 30 or 1423-3. F. J . 1

TOT Fox T e ^  femalee aad  IkmL 
143$ N Lea Odeaea Phone 401$.

WWW, * sS ril^w èatheta toeA
M lÉ C iL L A N iS Ü i “  ̂ ‘i l

H O CSEBO U D  GOODS 3$

WHY PAY MORE? ,
ISO COIL

Innerspring Mattress 
$22.50

Pull or twin sissi Regular price $34 90! 
In blue oAttractive ticks 

only $3 down!
or pink! Pay

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East Wall Phone 9$6

Paboo. new California Original

LINOLEUM
In Beautiful Colors.

Storey Floor Covering 
Company

CLOTHES LINE-:- 
POLES *

m a d e  ^  3“ PM -flfH TA LLK D  
WB PUJUflBB tvC B T T R O fa ' 

Call us for 'prloa beCors you boy

D&W Welding
UlO •  Martenfleld Phone $ tl

SOI B Florida.
WANTED TO-RUT 44

' WANTED
Old wiodmlUa tanns, coweia. eld 
bulldlnga to salvage. Old fur*
oiiurv and etc For Bale: Bousee. ga
rage, pum p bousee. buUt to  order and 
deUvsred. w tsdm liu. tanks, trailers, 
pipe lumber, cedar pasta  w tra

L  R. LOGSTON ' 
Rankin Road 

Phone 1531-W
403 S. Main Phons 2$eo

VOBATKO'8 Jewslsrs in  First Nation* 
aJ Bank Bldg., ars your dealvs for 
RBBD A BARTON TOWL*. LUNT 
(30RHAM. DTITONATIONAL. WAL
LACE and HEIBLOOM Sterling Silvers

FOR SALE; $ ft. Leonard Super De- 
luxe refrlgerStor. Only 3 m onths <Hd. 
$90 below cost. Call 14S3-J or see at 
gK K. Port Worth.__________________
hoOVSB vacuum cleaner for sa la  all 
attach  m en ta  Used eni*., is  m ontha 
Phone 131$.
8EVKHAL slightly damaged Ice
frlgerators a t sufastanttal 
Southern Ice. Call 9.

re
ss rings

NOW avallabls In Mid Ian 
R o tan  sawing machinas 
ply Phone WnO-P-3 or write Box 001

land, new White 
maebtoaa Uinttert sup

PKUuAL oak living room and dining 
room s u lta  Chambers gas stovs. Phone
407___  __________________________
TaTLOB Junior Washing Maichlns 
with wringer. Ju s t Uke asw. C a l l  
23I5-J.

now atNEW pbllco Refrigerator
WUeox Hardwara __________________
NOR SaLB; i  ft. a^p o rae la ln  Frig
id sire. See at $11 $. Weatherford. 
EABY washers and tronere now isi 
Wilcox Hardware.
CHAMBERS Oas Hangs now 
cox Hardware.

a t WU-

BfÚÉIOAL AND RADIO

PIANOS
$45600 to $3395J)$ 

Libersl Terms

WEMPLE,S
O iT lfc k  S U P P L IE S

Army Surplus 
34x60 OAK DESK

Pair condition, double pedsstaL WbUe 
Umlted stock last only;

$57.50
Howard Sales Co.

Pbons 3$U
lypeerrl!
311 E.

311 E. WsU
U n t  a  new typeerrttsrl Only P  
m onth. Hdward, 211 E. WalL !«/«»«/<
ELBCfRICAL EQ U IPM ñ^ Ì ì
IMS modal Kohler Light Plant, fully 
autom atic, 110 volt, 1900 watts. Equip
ped w ith gasoline and butane oarburt- 
tor. ideal for ranch or home. P. D. 
Breedlove. Phone 191$. 123 MoCUntlc 
BxiUdlng.
i ^ w f c l t s ,  SEEDS, SHRUBS t t

OOOD 1st fishing worms for sale. 
Phone 3S34-J. A. B. Pou. 1003 W. OrU- 
fln.
$40.00. Electric welder to  trade for 30
ft. 3-lnch pipe suitable for clothe 
poles. Call 3029-W.

line

W ANTED
Peed Backs. We pay top prloes. 

WILLIAMS FEED âe SUPPLY 
B. Hlway M — Phone 3011

HEARING AIDS 45-A

B ELTON E
The World's Smallest Baarlng Aid 

Also Battsrles for AU Makas
BELTONS OP IODLAND

2201W. Ttxos Phone 1889
ÔkL FIELD SUPPLIES T i
K )R  SALE: 4.000 feet 9 ^ " , i f  lb seain- 
leas casing Satps storsd E ld o ra ^  
Taxas. Por pries and term s caU ool* 
leot, Oeorgs Edward Day, 7BS3. Spring- 
field, m inois. 309 East Monros Stresl.
BUILDING MATEKIÄO~ $3

WALLPAPER 
BARGAINS 

A T -
A & L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
Come in and select your • 
new paper frmn the many 
lovely patterns now on 
SALE.

Wallpaper, single roll _J0e and up 
Border, yard ______ le

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

Ph. 849 301 N. OarrlBo

for m arrUd eouple or two CaU

LABOB front bedroom 
. adjolm ng

“I  am nói to be
known.'
-• H e  dec la red  
b h iffed .” . '  .. . /- -r, .■
' -Refere tìte;debate tonied te Tru
man’s Ideas on party io^ty* Ad-

woe
ttaiHUa sappoElm ‘ J f ’ the'toood  
bUl by hotitiog out the prospect 
û i T s m e n d W i O ^  ijttU qlbÎstrB âlota 'i 
bills In soáto tokjor 
m  beiMi^fl^ Buiie of 
ski

 ̂ -------- --- for two. Twin
beds. eloseu. adjotolng batb. $01 8. 
Martsnflsld. Phons 790-J._____________
FRONT bedroom, closs In, outslde sh- 
trance, adjolnlng bath. OaU 13S7-W.
POR RSNT: Soutbsast bedroom, nlov- 
ly furplsbed, pbona 491.
BEDBClOM for rent. 114 W. IlaM eo 
Lane. CaU 31$-W._____ ___________
skDROOM for rent. Tvfc men or two 
girla. SU K. Oolorado 
OABAGE TEEbsdroem and bath. 
only. 1000 W. Wan.
u u n L ^ B  q u artan . TanaaelaB for 3 
man. Oooklng factllttsa Pbons 331S-W. 
NICE bedroom, ek as In. private sn^ 
tranoe. 303 8. Btg ~
AFARTM BNfir

ATTENTION  
.GARDNERS

■ Armour's .
■ BIG CROP ■

; FERTILIZER i : , : .
BERMUDA GR>^S ' 

SEED . ■ i
ROSE FOOD '

¿ 1  9 and 10 fb. bags

Witliomson & Green* 
Feed Store

400 South Maib PhODS 1033

.. RLQWING
EXPERT YARD AND GARDEN

• WORK

In the

tyB$lon dtooEBkt. 
la te im n m ^ T

, The 
L tâa - 

o f- to e

Both

WOOilYbBVB

■ f . .

b̂uStpeto"̂  visitor **>i«

-• .5:- C ’ - -3ÍÍ. V?,
■ir*,

8BRB5nAHkf> i  moo 4 room gpert» 
mento Air Tarmlnal. Bldg. 7 Ü 3  
Pbnos 34S, L. A  Bninaoo.

spartoMcC 
Big 8 p f iiy -4 n  raar.
’u o /u n ild ted  apartm aot. Plioos

PHONE 1023
Kism~ Patunlaa, Óbryaáñ^ 

eu t Xtowan. M r a

WHY TAKE LESS 
THAN THE BEST
We Sell The Best 

In Building Materials
Our. Prleea Are Right

V2 in. Sheetrock ■ 
SVzc per ft.
P S O B  BBTIM A TX 8

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT CO. ’

Phone 448 » 7  W. Misaouil

Completa Balaetk» of

BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

Less Than Wholesale
-Porttend C am an t.'$ l.U  per aaek.
30,000- f t .  cold rolled 4  ̂ C h an n e l. 
Xroo. 844e par foot In guanttky 30.- 
000 feet 4x3 oMlo eldliic. 74$ eaate  
f t  la  quan tity  t  tn  mouidad M a ir  
a t  7e ^  3 3 to  $ panel <taoew-%- 
$7 00 to  $$4W. Berwen dooca MSB.
•teb «toesa ftr.'Clnra and Bnmi— 
$11.00 t o l l l d o .  Window

F. W . STO N EH O C K ER

lOtib.

Tornato pMmn } » J
BEAB 407 R. RAXBD

McDonald Grèenhc^sê
1 |8$ '8 . lie r len m id

Roofs And Fence 
Pointing

a

F in d

'i*' <

^  ' "v' • •  ̂
>^^es^^fklden«  

r P<0ñít

Í.

m - . f i
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YOU ELIMINATE THE "MIDDLE MAN" WHEN YOU SELL ARTICLES THRU THE INEXPENSIVE WANT ADS. PHONE 3000
RClLIttNa MATERIALS B  -------------------------------------------- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES M AUTOS FDR SALE SI AUTOS POM SALS til  AUTOS F<Ml SALS SI AOTOMOTITB SERPlCB t l  AUTOItOTIYB SSRTICB

CLOSE OUT SALE 
Sherwin-Williams 

Products
_  M w  PlaalgujUw» T» Vtlor

S W  IM 0 (M «  I
1 QbL 4M : •  Oftlt 4M  

L U ; I  OsL 3AI:
_ ^  . » id e reo eK r—1 CM. 9 .«
S*W P a ta ta n  Ok«ft 
S ia n i  I OaL 4J0 
S>W ra ín tm »  Oimft 

PIM W a n -4  OaL í M  
tWflIMiÉOid W pL M : V, P*. .47; P u . 

M i  ^  1.41; 1 Oal. 4J0
*  Ptoer ■ m m rt ■ p u .  i J t ;  

I Oal. 4JM
Umr So4 VaratoA— Pt.  .41: P u . .7«: 

Ola. L9T: 1 OaL 4M  
mrnMM T a ra la fe -^  P«. A3; Pta. J4 : 

1 OaL LW
Q O M a r —^  P t. J t ;  PU. A4: QU. .73 
P ^ l a a  Varnlah S ta la —>A Pt. M : 

Qta. I B
flaa-S lta  Knamal lindar*

Boau U Pt. M : PU. Al: Qta. l.U ; 
1 OaL í . n

■oaao BDamal-QU. .7«; 1 OaL X14 
V naaor A Traplauact Pala*—QU. lAO: 

1  Oal. 4.10
Lte Z  Claar CHoaa VaralaA—PU. .71: 

QU. 1J4. 1 OaL 4.14 
WaU PrlBiar A  Saalar Qta. lA l; 1 n^t UM
KAB Xmilty Pata* Ooloca—1 OaL 1.79: 

9 Gala. 1.7«
RAS UtUlty P a la t-O ra a n —OaL «3J0 
Bhlngla atalA —1 OaL SAO; 9 OaU. SA9

w  f i n a n c i a l

MONEY TO LOAN 94

AUTO LOANS
Best ptaoo to imp. sell or trade 
ars.

Quick, confldential. courteous 
oerrlce.
Ask about our lap awap plan.

4
Conner Investment Co.
300 R  WaU Phone 1373

All Kinds
CO LLA TERAL LOANS 

M IDW EST INVESTM ENT CO.
>400 W. WaU Pboaa 03«

V M Pamlalv—) ^  AS; PU. J3  
■hasp lla rk tn c  P a i n e l  Oal. M  
■aplaeam aat T tim ad  Oil—1 Oal. IJO

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
m  w.

Cash & Free Delivery
Itisariwg as lew as 7 1 ^  A  Pt.
2x4 M iofw àM 9o M. n .
K lU  Drtod sldlag m  low u  10« B. Ft. 
X nottp Pina PanaUng aa low aa 19e 
S. Pt.
Hardwood fig. as low as Sc B. Pt.
Pina fig. aa low s a l 0 e B . P t .  
Coramaretal abU rlng; 131^ B. Pt. 
Claar Pondaroaa P ina 34e B. Pt. 
«baat r ocli v ltb o u t o tbar m atartal 31*0. 
K C. Ooora ss low i s  tllJO .
WtUta CBLO-TXZ i r ‘x33*'z^b. lOe B. Pt. 
W hite CBLO*TCZ 4’xTxlb. 9e B Pt. 
Snow w hite S i bastos Hiding 90A0 Par 
•q-
0«1 w hlta pa in t. Saml-Olaaa. 94.40. 
Halls as low as 13o lb.
Ho 3 3z4L 3xS, sob  fig. and  decking da* 
Urared to  anpono tw th a  track  load 
from  th a  wtm se A  P t.
310 thiBk b u tt  ablnglaa He. 1. 17.00
Ber MB.

lb. fait. 433 aq. a t 33.90.
Wa handla aaMrtad bardwara, 
and rarnlabaa.

pain t

Yellow  Pine Lum ber Co.
1203 Eott H ighw ay 80

Pbona SOW

PAYCASH  
AND SAVE

POBTLAHO OB94XHT—LDOTXD 
SUPPLY

Bcaroal B atter order aarlyl 
u u n  CBDAB SHIHOLX8

Mo. 9—le-incb  .......................31149 6q
ASPHALT BHIHOLES

319*Lb Square B u tt ............... 36.4. bq
PLTWOOD

1'4-lneta .............................. lae per aq. ft
4a*TboB ............. ................ 34e par sq ft

BBAVIXBOABD
Plain ......................3449 par 100 iq  ft
Ttla*Uarfcad ............3040 p«r 100 iq. ft

BABOA1H8 IN LUMBKR 
fx4 tb n i 3sl3 aa low as 3043 par tOu bd
n
I "4 th ru  ls l4  W hite Pina Bhaathlns aa 
lew aa 37 39 par ISO Bd. Ft.

COLD SOLLXD CKAHHXL XBOH 
O  30 D#r 10# a w.

AbBMTOS SZDDfO ................. «#.#9 8q
'P ar Oasb and Sara*

Chambers, Inc.

BELL IT WITH A CLABSinSDI 
Put TOUT “don't WBnts“ before the 

public, end youU eee ho* menj peo* 
pie do vent your surplus Item»— 
And ere wUUnf to pey CASH.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNmiS «  
SMAU.. waU aqulppad laundry. Doing

Phono 30*B or write 
Laundry, Alamogordo,

good bualni 
Home Sanrlca 
Haw Uaxlco.
POB 8ALB—Taxsa Cabins In Rutdoao. 
flTO. modern, furnished, on rtrer. R. C. 
Hsrrla, HAPB 30. Alamorgordo. Hew 
Idezloo.

Ultra Modern 
Lunch Room

gtelnlaaa atoA fixtures, ptonty roCrts* 
cratton. Located In d ty , faat haconUng 
an oU center. Owner baa two locatlona
and wlabaa to  darote fuU tim a to  one. 
Locatlooa win not eonfUet ao yon may 
haré  your chotea. Olraet trom  ownar. 
Ten Tbouaand caah, or ha nkabla pa
par. wlU bandU. Wrlta for appolnt* 
ment. Poot Offlea Bos 333,

San Angelo, Texas
FOB 8ALB: Oarage, aardea station, on 
Hlway 80, Cisco, Tazss. Would taks a 
lata modal truck  In on trade. 3 or 3Vi 
ton. Allan 8. Jonaa. B t. Ho. 1. Blatng
Star, Taaaa.______ ___________
FOR SALS: A book and gift shop. Wall 
established, good location. Box 4SS 
Hamlin, Tezaa.
A « t6 d  T o t'S A E s----------------- 1̂1

FOR SALE
1940 PLYMOUTH

Also m eat sUoer.
423 W. WALL

'43 Dodge 4-door, new motor. Phons 
200, 113 South Big Spring. Aleo two 
big garags doors for sale. Good condi
tion.
PONTIAC club coupe—1343 — Radio, 
beater, new tires. For sals by original 
owner. Phone 1330-W. 003 N. Loralne.
FOR S A U . 1342 Lincoln 4-door se
dan. good condition. 113 8. Big Spring.

Always A Good Deal, 
Plus A Good Deal More
1S47 Fard 4-door.
133« Dodge 4-doar. RAH.
1443 Hudaon 4-doar. HAH.
144« O banolal 4-door. HAH.
1440 G harrolst 4-doar. HAH.
IMT Flyinootb 4-door. BAH.
IMO HMta etub eoupa. HAH.
1440 C bano la t ooupa, h eat er 
i t f f  ChaTTolat 4-doer. BAH 
1340 Ford 3-door.
133« Font tae 3-doer.
1340 Llneoln Zoypbar 4-door.
1341 OldamoMla elub ooupa.
Nice aaaortmaDt under 3S0&

MICKEY TIRE CO. 
105 N. Baird 
Phone 689

(
FOR HALB by owner; 1341 Cbarrolat 
club ooupa. 34^)00 actual mllaa. 3700
3043 and 1831-M. . _ ' ______
1343 Plaetmaster Charrolet 3-door ae- 
dan. Good condition, raaaonabiy prload 
Phone 943«-R.
CLEAN 1333 Plymouth with 134i an- 

Radlo and heater. Phone 3Q3-W
Fhrmesala

glne___________________
A clean 1341 Ford for
112S-J after 3._________________ _
1341 OldsmobUe 3S, 3-door. 1343 mo- 
tor. Very sUck car. Inquire a t Waal 
Side Texaco Station.

ACE MOTORS USED CARS 

A C E  M O TO RS U SED  C A R S  

ACE MOTORS USED CARS

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

FOR SALE
NEW  1949 STUDEBAKER 14-TON PICK-UP, 

OVERDRIVE AND H EATER.

LIST PRICE

AN ACHE
CUTS DOWN THE 

EFFICIENCY OF A HUMANA;
The some os o broken spork pfug, bed d istrib u ì 
tor points, d irty c a r b u r e t  or bod w ires.

T H ER EFO R E
W hy rx>t m ake on appointm ent w ith our Service  
Departm ent and save morwy by operating your 
car with an  efficient motor tune-up.

is Sales Co.
P A C K A R D  —  JE E P  —  G M C  T R U C K S  

Baird at M issouri Phone 2435
-f---------

Phone 3910 1109 North Big Spring

-  W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE D IRECTO RY

ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXA S ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstroct Service 

ond T itle  Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205 
p. o. Box 3

DELIVERY SERVICE

Midland Abstract Co
Abatraeta Carafuily and 

Correctly Drawn 
Ownad and Operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. Wall Pbnn# 9̂

Oolacado R  Front Pboua 367

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Company 
PEE GEE PAINTS

Shlplep 
Sheet Rock 
IDS « d in g  

Nalla
Door end Wlndova 

Reofiiig
OnMnet^Hexdirar«

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Qpen AII Day Saturday 
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913

SECURITY ABSTRACn CO„ INC 
AU Abatraeta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

tOS 8 Lnralna Pbone u a

AIR CONDITIONERS

SNO-BREEZE 
Al R

CONDITIONERS
Sales and Berrlce

SMITH UMBERSON
708 W Kansas Phons 2333-W

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A 8 T A

WHY WAIT HOURS- 
Just Request Powers

Phone 783 
"Let Truett Do-It"

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best In Midland 

Limited to Amnxuit 
To Inspect Befors Buying 

Phons Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phons 3411

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and W axing

MACHINES POR RENT BT HOUR
Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
406 b Malo Phons 1333

FURNITURE

CABINET SHOPS

WAR SURPLUS 
HOUSESond LUMBER
Xx4‘a, F t.  4% W a. ITa IkT s. 13 Lite 
DB Baah (o o ^  33 sat). Doors (33> 
Bersan D o o riilS ) . Bbaatrock (H** TAG 
4e). No. 109 aid ing (BAB TBA3. He) 
Oak Ploortng (lOe). ftW a . Bhlplap Boz-

100% Seasoned! 
Guaranteed!
a0z«0 n . Finished 

ARMY BOU8B D2«1T8 . 
M erad vbow  to  your le tl

Act Howl And Baral

i Model Bldg. & 
Sales Office

Located
W. 2nd. S t OdeesA 

(Aeroee from TYloo Mfg. Co.> 
Open T Deye—Dial 8082-Odeesa

J. C. VELVIN  
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPECIAL
OotngBtBd OidTBnind Roofing.nut ~ ~

iTuttgn 
fU iU
Phone 1534 

204 N. Ft. Worth
^NERAL m ill  WORK

eU igpas. Hgtelaijea t a  w ta-

COPELANCyS
C^N EXSHOP

*

CABINET SHOP
For Expert Cabinet and Mill Work 

We Do Oeneral Contracting 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAVIS AND REVEN
1511 N. Main, Rear Phone 2230

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cabinet Work, 
Windows, Doo/ Frames 

ond Screens
310  S D allas. Phona 269

The
Dietsch Cabinet Shop
BpadaJ Store and Home Plzturaa 

Mill work
"We'D try to plea«« you"

Faul W. Oletacb 4031  ̂ W. Kentucky 
Ownar-Mgr. Midland. T tzas

CARPETS

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Coipet AAechonic

J. E. WATSON
Oarpate RaaUy U M -B u g a  Band Bound 
Tal liee -H  — 19 Taara Bxparltnoa

COKTTBACTORS
BULLDOKBRB: For atearlng and tasal- 

ing IOCS and aeraaga.
BaOLOfBB: Pnr bM tm ant «zca?aUon 
aurfbos and aUoa

Aim OOMPBB88GB8; For drUUng and 
blaatlng aapUe tanka, ptpa ttnaa 
dttebaa and pavaraant brsaLiar work

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
OONTRACTORB

1131 Boutb MSrtanflald Fbona 9411

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Lst mo ttmtM you plan and buUd your 
boma—attbar larga or amalL

Phone 3166-R

One Week Specials
$63.30 Breakfast Room Sultea-Now 343.30

1.33 Yard R a k e ...................... Now .99
1.33 Leaf Rake ................... Now A3
1.93 Weeding H o e ............... Now .99
2.33 ShOTClB .........................Now 1.63
7A3 30 ft. Hoae ................... Now 4.93

23.30 Metal lea bozM .........Now >4.23
3.23 Kitchen stool .............  Now 3A3
6.93 Steel lawn c h a in  . . .  Now 4.83

49J0 Base rocken .............  Now 37.30
19.30 Base rocken .............  Now 16.30

198.30 3-pieoe oak
bedroom aulta ..................... Now 133.30

8.93 Cot pads ....................  Now 7.93
Many Other Items

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 •( Main Pbone 1343

WHEN 
YOU

ARE AFTER 
RESULTS 

THINK THEN 
OF

REPORTER- 
TELEGRAM  
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
PHONE 

3000

PAINTING. PAPERING_______

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Interior and Cztarlor Oacoratlng 

Taztona and Olaxlns 
Quality STorkmanahlp 

Praa Catlmata CbaarfuUy Olran 
ALL Work Guaranteed.

L. R. PITTMAN 
PHONE 2490-J

RADIO SERVICE

E. A. Phillips 
RADIO LAB

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

Paopla who kno% bring their 
radio trouble« to uz becauae 
they are Aseured of fait, de
pendable eerrlce by men who 
know radia

SATISFACTION aUABANTQD

Pick Up And Delivery 
— Auto Radio« a Specialty —

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

tOlt Waat Was Fbona MTl

CALL OUR Hgnj.KD gZRVlOS 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We SpeoaUBe in Auto 
and Home Radio«

— All Work CKiaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP *  DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. CallfomU Phone M53

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL BUD6GN

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St
SLIP COVERING

Expenenced Beamatreaa
MRS W . B FRA N KLIN

1019 W Walt Tel 481
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and Plnlxhlng
Frandf M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio Phone 223t-J

LINOLEUM INSTALLATION
Floor Sanding and Finlahlng
QuaUty matarlala and Work- 
manahtp a t raaaonabl# prlcaa.

FL(X)R SERVICE C a
Tommy Flournoy

1010 Soutb Ootorado Fbona >433
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING

All Work Cash
See FOSTER 
Phone 3730-w-i

If Ifs A Radio
We Can FU 13

Ueanaad for two-way aw rlea

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

431 I k S .  Martaaflald 
FB03

Bud Undaay
3HB >798

Frompta BttMmt
^ D I O

gam aa and Bapalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
313 Hortb Mam Fbona UTS

AH Work Ouarantaad

MIDLAND RADIO
Ouatom BuUdlag 

Radio g ar atea

120 E. KENTUCKY
For Ftekup and O tilrary

CALL 2060
RBFRIOERATOB SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
B^D cffiÍM P'S

Fbaaw 334 313 Wactb Mala

P A IN T IN G , P A P E R IN G

OONORITB OONTRAOTOR 
Flow a Ottvewaya. gMawalBa M unda- 

BA. ■- Pali ua for trea 
LSATON BSOeL 

ana 3319 «gf g  I

M AND W O C H tS T R O C nO N  O Q
d  teraUag paipICNftftC •

Oän'TUqa M analeg . 3 m -1CBaatMär^----

Lmibef Co., Ltci.
■ a m w í M . m

How la tba tbna to buy a
SPENCER SUPTORT!

mgmdiAUr 
•til giva 
fbMgua. : 
e m v  mantftoua

01A80I.ESam a  ma m

)uM for you. It
MB »»«a

Of

Merle Normon 
COSMETICS

«M W. WaU

fOM rovu
la ta rtg r Oaoorauag.

30 Yaaig gat lafactory g ar alea

J. F. KISER
geti-w

l i f t  B. Big ^ r l a r
Q U IC K IE f

gai M l WBf*

Refrigerator Service
By Aa gntbarteag Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
313 Wortb Mata m i

AH wer
Boutli Waathagford.

BUG CUCANINQ

FOR RUG CLEANING  
CALL 2900

Mldlaad Bardwara A  F u m lta n  Og.

Superior Rug Cleaners

A L L  M A K E S

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
Serviced for patrooi of TBxas Electric Co In 10 towns since 
1921. Vacuum cleaners run from 7D00 to 17,000 RJ*JA and 
only an expert can re-balahce and service your cleaner so it 
runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS 1 1 0  nm
All Make«, some nearly new. guaranteed___  4^ I /  . s./ ky U [D

SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TAN K 
No. 660, Regular $60.00 Tank
For a limited time _________________________

SEE THE W ALKIN G EUREKA W ITH  POLISHER
Lotest Model New Kirby's, G. Premier in Tonk ond Uprights 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used 
cleaner or a better repair job for less.

W HY PAY CARRYIN G CHARGES?

G . B L A I N  LUSE
Phone 2500

$49.95

Body Rebuilding
ragili« and  patas abep Baar Byetme ef 

ftam a and  tmoS and aan ia a

Hoover Body Shop
W Rlgbway 10Fbesv «38 lOayi ett-W (Mighti

a u t o s  f o r  b a l e

F O R D
V3 DOWN

WE W ILL PAY THE 
BALANCE ON YOUR 

PRESENT CAR
41 HOME RUNNERS

Largest used car stock 
West Texas. .

in

SEPTIC TANK gSRVICB
OBSaFGOL and aaptlo tank elaanina fully lasurad company eeatraeta avalí- 
able Call ootiaet. Daway B Sobnann 
FubDa BaaJtb and SanlteUoa. Gdaa Tavaa-dTOS.
0BB8 pool and aaptlo te ak  d caa lag  by 
vacuum B. L. Atktaaoa. YIetory YU 
Mga Bpaea 39. Dial 3683. Odaaaa.

SEWING MACHINEg

W E REPAIR
AH MmMmm Q f

SEW ING AAACHINES
Let a Btngar kzpart tuna-up  ymu Saw 
Ing M aemna Baaaonabla Obargaa. Ba 
tlm ataa furntahad m  advanoa CMU youi

Singer Sewing Center
119 B M ala Fbona 14H

SEW IN G  M A C H IN ES
BBITID AKD MMTAOOD 

MoCon For Maehinaa 
Buy and Ball 

Fbona 3499-J 909 K Florida

gOFT WATER gERVlCB
FL33ITT aeftenan  avallabla new on 
raatal b ad a  OaQ 1383, gOFT WATBB 
8BBVT0R Midland. Tasaa

USED FURNTTURB

NIX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hordwar e ond clothing. 
Buy, trod# or pown.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy uaad turnltura of all Klitda 

n u n g  MÁTLOOX 
» gODTB MAM FlUlsai MBS

WANTED* Obad fu ra t tu ra  akiairtBa 
a n y ta ia f  of value 33« buy. eeO 
trad a  KÁMODCZ'g  Saoond R aad Bka 
Fbnoa tlA  913 K W alt

STO V E PAIR

Emmett's Stove 
Repairs

Ovtn control rapaira  13 yaars azparl- 
aaea In repair on atovaa wa guarantaa 
our work. Bouaa Calla. Barn# prlea la 
Midland aa m  Odaaaa 
113 W. 39th. O dana. T a n a  Fbona 9339

VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

VACUUM  
CLEANERS
K I R B Y S '

Buy one—you get 7 cleaners In 
L with motor Driven power- 
polishers, and no filthy bag to 
empty. Only authorised Kirby 
distributor hi this territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA 
Upright Cleaner

$39.50
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners
$39.50

g e rv lcs o n  a il m a k sa

S I D E S
VACUUM CLEANER 

COMPANY
FR O N X  14-

P. O. Box 92 3 Midlond

VACUUM CLKANSRg

Rugs ond Upholstery

Give yoor bodfet m *%prfaif 
Tanifi** by jrentiiif thRt ttATe 
^  C L U lM dAds. Phene SOOOi

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
n ih  f  astaai 

iaeal XI only
$16.95

Electrolux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

as fra-W ar Fnca 
vtaa —  BuppUas

$69.75
7ML

"ST T o w ira o m ^
< AMD WS

We’ve got the best cars and sell for 
lesa Most cars have radioa, heatera 
defrostera

IMg Ford 2-door aedin q>eclal
$L595

1947 Chevrolet fleetline. 4-door se
dan—a beauty—

$1,595
1947 Ford 4-door sedan

$1,395
1941 Ford—a beautiful baby

$895
1941 Bulck—clean as a pin

$600
1940 Mercury 4-door—nice cai

$695
1948 English Ford 2-door sedan
1946 Chevrolet 4-door
1949 English Ford 4-door sedan
1947 Chevrolet coupe
1946 Plymouth 4-door aodan 
1946 Nash club coupe 
1941 Ford eonvertibi«
1941 Dodge convertible 
2—1940 FMd 4-door sedans
2— 1940 Ford slick 2-door sadans 
1940 Dodga 4-door
1940 Plymouth 3-door 
4—1941 Ford 2-door sedans
3— 1937 Ford 2-door aedans

BARGAIN
1936 Studebaker 3-door aedan 
A good late model motor—(The mo
tor is all thata good about thM ona) 

ISSDO

TRUCK BARGAINS
-61A96

------------- 5 5 B O ir
PAINT JOB

ATT OOU3R 
f g g jg

We sinrlsU es e a  to p  en d  hegy re-
bwiMÜag

How and  Deed F u te  
Also Good Deed G an.

BAST END WRFCKZNO YARD 
K Highway 83 FWooe UM
ThtCKS AND TRACTMtg gf
55235 ciiaan u S  Obavredat p t^ u z ü  
33MA0. U N  N orth D. FbOna 
K W. WatUagtoo.
rRAltSRg FOR gALR ~  g i

TRAILER HOUSES
t a r gaat  stock ot naw and uaad tra il a n  
la  tba  W aat Tanaa 34 m oatha to  pay.

Muzny Trailer Sales
Waat B w ay 30 Fb. 333 Tag.

FOB BALB or trada  for autom oblla: 
my aqutty la  1M8 F aa  Amarlcan 33 ft. 
trallar bouaa. Slaapa four. Baa a t 311 8.
W aatbarford or phooa 313S-J.________
AITKHTION 8FORTBMBN ¡4 fV 
bouaa trailer, almoat aaw. aluaUnum 
Ugbt vatght. PHcad lor quick 
1303 W. Loulalana.

A  r e a l  e s t a t e
HOUgEg FOR BALE

FOR SALE
80’zl40* lot oa Hlgbway 33 tm - 
provad. SO'zSS' buataaaa buUdlag. a 3- 
room bouaa and 3-room bouaa ifo a tb -  
(y Incorna 32U.00. Total lavaatm eet 
only 313.0MO0.

194t Ford 1-ton Stakg —
(4.100 Bctuai Biiles)

1947 Dodge P l^up  A-1 -
1943 Ford PeneL A -1________ $6gS
1940 Zntemationgl Pickup, A-1 MiS

(A lot more to diooee trooi)

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, LTD.
AuthorlMd FORD Deal«

221 R  WaU Phone 64

Piva rooma aad  batb oa  cornar tot a l 
(>>Uasa Avanua and ”H*‘ S traat Nlea 
•bada traaa and faaoad back yard. 
ThU la a  good biQ a t  310.0MC0.

Baaldantlal a ad  bualnaaa tota a t  raaa- 
oaabla prlcaa aad  waU located.

Coouilate Inauraaoa and loaa aarvlea.

^ e a  apaoa lO-zS«* ....................3 MAS
Gffloa apaoa lO’ztO’ ......................31MA8

TaU  w ub oa bafoce you buy e r boUd.

WES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

MS Waet T tzaa Fboaa IM

J*Badroom brick, wall arraagad. W«at 
Loulslsas.

3- Badrooia. 3 Ula batba. brick. wWt 
Iiotilalana. TUa fanoa, aloa yard.
4- Boem boma, Waat Taonaaaaa Bt. 
73x140 ft. lot. Coaaldar aoma trada.

5- Boom frama, Waat Bruaaoa Btraat.
4-Boom BtuooQ, paaM -ray wa-
raga attaebad. >

W aahatarla laundry  v l tb  aztra 
aqulpm aat aad  good laaaa.

good

McKEE AGENCY  
REALTORS

M ldlaad TowarFboaa -diS

Richardson Motor Co.
IM A  Big Bprtag Bt.

This Week's Listings
THBT ABB OOPfO FABT 

COMB AND OBT TRBM
M i Bulak Bonar t  rtntw 

1»« OldnaobSa SB 3-deor.
1347 Cbarrola t  Aaee. redle aad  baatar 
1347 C b a m ia t Aaro, baatar.
1343 Mmeury 4-doar, T8W mllaa.

B Oodga plekup. aaw. 
g Foasiae 3-door.

1347 F eattaa  4-door.
1347 Ford eoavartlbla.
1343 Bolok 3 door.
1341 FljBM titb 3 doct i

Richardson Motors
^  FboM  34M

CAR-TRUZ RENTAL OO.. INC.~

VEHETlAlf MJDIIMI

Wrtttea

aU

e l  year. U batai 
ye a r  oM aloaa-

? » M B  obeefcad. ST 
^  N  me ^ 4̂

uae ef
laksa «« «semai 
earvle« bgr tra il

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

Odi er

ib

HOOVai CLEANERS 
**1hoo^ * * ' ^

r a y s d s n d lEy
-W -l

WAl

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

BROCK'S
PMly

JÍ942BUÍCK
$ 1200.00^  

1947 PLY/^ U TH
$ 1 ^ .0 0
BBB TOlC MIFF

THE LOG CABIN
lltW .lD dlgaB

•  F lm o H  i m - W

FOR .QUICK SALE
«̂ e «̂ • a g 9 • • w

• pae

V »

Cònnéf'̂ Mî iÉtfTierit Co.
“ 9 «  ■ Wbb. ' ’ : ■ ' ■. Fbeae 4371

im-w.W. W as. e r

2 NEW HOUSES
TO BB MOVED OB BOLD ON LOT.

914 N. Weatherford 
917 N. Edwards

Owaar a t  30« N. W aatbarford ^

Phone 2916 or 465

SACRIFICE 
COUNTRY HOME

Idoal oonatty  boeia. all 
•-llBbta, gaa a a d  watar. F loaty of o a t 
buumaga. aU baUow ttla  ooeatraettoa. 
Now beeattfu l laadaeeplag. t ^  son 
futntabod or u a fu ra ln o d . Maot ba 
aoap te  appeaetete. Owaar aoUlag on 
■ooetiBt of im iaai P it mllao ao rtb  of 
Bodac Tal Barvtea g ta tla a . Baat of 

la ablaad XUl OoU aad  C ouauy  
cauhb

FOB g tliB -nO fiL B O «

2-Bedroom House
FSA-boUt aad  loan. Lam tb a a  yaar ol¿. 

u - w  attaebad. Floor furaaea, bard - 
toa Boon, vaaattaa  ainwt.

Phone 486
REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE

Hew apaeteoi 3-room Fanaa-4 
esik mwMIia l  locattoo. at«M oel 
^ « m m M k *  E4B6IS WMb

1803 W. Louisiana
It's A  Borgain!

I a a d  b s tb  o a  tw o  m a .

wttheae

407 S. Lora ine
(After 4 p. es.)

Highland Addition
vSStin'*SitaL!*'a»̂

”b>Sn e7 grafa 4 t

14-2 Bedroom 
E ffit i« ^  Houses

p. Box 869 
Midlond, Texos -
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☆  SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AOS ^  i
■OV8E8 FOE SALE «  HOUSES FOE SALE 7S HOUSES FOE SALE »  HOOSBE FOE BALE H  HOUSE! FOE SALE  «  LOTS FOE SALE_____________ n j lE Q B L  HOTICH_______________ U  CLASEBTO  E M F lE E75 HOUSES FOE SALE

! #

Sold
Exclusively

by

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES

BARNEY GRAFA 
Offers These 

Fine Homes For Sale
Vt*V ì4èI$ krtck S tMdroon». 
I  feMiM. esryeie«.
4 nmm by nr«,
t t  by 140 root !•(. 03190.00.
3-H*room  brtek T«n««r. Bxtr» 
iM t* UHa«*4Ulac room, llro- 
pUM. Oonmr »nd M rv u itt 
ouartors. MÔMAO «otre. baUoo« 

itSly

10« s. LO R a IN E

Phono 23« Pltld Olile« 3*34

Larse l-bodroom horn*. Auotla 
cut oteno. Boat reatdcnUal aec- 
Uoo. 013.000 each. balance 
monthly
1300 North Lormln# «ueet. New 
homo. Will bo oompleted thU 
weak. VoaotUa Mlada. n o o r  
fumano. SuUt •> la «nrace. 
03TOO OO «own. balanoo month-

.»y
004 w. btoroy »troot—Near 
Ca^ntry Club and aehoola. 
BoautUul brlek home. «31.- 
000.00 doare. tarma If dealred.
1-Acra tra c u  w ithin 2 mila 
d rlta  of down totrn Midland. 
Located between CloTafdala 
Road and San Anyelo High
way lU . taoo.oo to 1900.00 per 
tract.

BARNEY GRAFA
RILALTOR

FOR SALE
I Phone 104 203 Leggett Bldg

3 bedrooms, two bathe. liOO ft. of 
floor apaca. cantral heating. Nsw In 
Pabruary. IMO Purnlahed or u n fu r
nished. Bee after 6 p. m.

306 W. Maiden Lane
or call 3«7a after 4 p. m.

Two Bedroom House
E y ith  garage attached, on eom cr lot, 

wearing completion. Teatone through
out. large cloeeta. elab doora. waah- 
roQta. Bee thle bouse before you buy 
Per appointm ent see or eall 

M. 8. WARE
A  1301 N. W biuker
 ̂ PHONE 1710

HOOBX for sals. 3 rooms and bath. 
50x140 corner lot, west section of town. 
Enough land (or construction of la r
ger house on com er If deelred. Tele
phone Orlffln, 3084 between I  and 9 
or 3T1«-W.

CLASSIFIED DISPCa Y

SNODGRASS
GEOCEET AND MAEEET

COLD BEER
ALL BRAND«

$4.00 A CASE
«17 E  nUaota

190« W. n i.—New 3-bedroom brick ve
neer—breeeeway—double garage—u til
ity room—plenty of large cloeeta, $17.- 
900. Oood loan.
1$07 W Ohio—New 3-bedroom brick 
veneer—breeaeway—garage—many oth- 
e,' dealrable featurea—I1S.300 
190« W. Ky —How under co n struc tion - 
large 3-bedroom frame—2 bathe—dou
ble garag»-eee thl# to appreclate- 
113.900.-^.000 PHA loan.
Very nice and eomfortabl# 3-bedroom 
etucoo—double aarage—H I w Penn 
—If you are loeung  (or a good home 
for a raaaonable price thle U it 
$9.000.00.
2—Choice realdantlal lo u  in north- 
wast pgrt of town—73’xl37'—natural 
gas—eleetrloUy—both for «800.00—Hur
ry.
Large building iltee~ l$5’x300'—good 
deep soil—good water—Theee are lo
cated lust off the Andrews Hiway and 
are orlced to sell from $800.00 to 
«750.00.

I W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

313 8 M aiienfle ld Ph 2403
BRICK duplex for sale by owner. Can 
be eeen anytime, and m ust sell this 
week. Comer of North "A” and Weet

I Louisiana._________________________ _
p5 5  8ALX; Pour two-room frame 
houaas with hardwood floors. See at

I UOO E. Mlaeourl Street. _________
DUPLEX (or tale by owner 9 rooms 
on each tide. Excellent location. Oood 
condition. Oood bui' $08 W Kansas

tw

HOMES
10 LIVE IN

2000 N. EDWARDS

WHO TO SEE
8EE THE CONTEACTOE WHO 
BUILDS THESE FINE HOMES. 
SEE THE PLANS AND BUY 
DIEECT.

FEATURES
3 BEOEOOM8, HAEDWOOO 
FLOOES. TEXTONE WALLS 
AND MANY OTHEE FEA- 
TUEES.

FHA, G. I. 
Combination Loons

t o w  DOWN PAYMENT. LOW 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS. SEE 
ME. C U N N I N G H A M .  THE 
CONTEACTOE, AT HIS OF- 

 ̂ FICE AT

2000 N. EDWARDS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEW

J O P i ^
ELECTRIC 
ADDING 
MACHINE 
A V A L IA B I.E  NO U

BOB PINE

•••  W. Mlwwri FhMM m

C O Z Y
C A F E

W ILL BE OPENED
UNDEE NEW MANAGEMENT

THURSDAY 
APRIL 28

FINE POOD. COLD BBEE 
COUBTEOUS SEEV1CE

2420 W. W ALL
On Hlfhwny M

Midland, Toxos

I It

AUCTION
BANKRUPT STOCK 
USED CARS

.  ODESSA. TEXAS
Soturdoy, April 30 —  12 noon thorp on Krozy 
Trodor Lot ocrots ttroot from Pott Offico, Odotto, 
Toxos. A comploto ond obtolutt liquidotion solo 
— potitiToly no post outs and no tido bidding. 
Evtry unit to bo sold to lost ond highost biddor. 
GENERAL PUBLIC, DEALERS AND SALVAGE 
BUYERS INVITED.
Inspoct cors Fridoy ond Soturdoy morning boforo 

.Auction. Lots of borgoint. Don't miss this gigon- 
tic cloon-up outomobilo solo. Como pick out your 
cor ond sot your own prico. Eyory cor must bo 
•old by Soturdoy night.
OTEB IN CABS AMD TNCKS 

T> Be Sdd Saturday. AU Nodeb.
21 Chovrolots com ond trucks.

. 42 Foidt—<ors ond trucks.
16 Plymouth cors.
.̂Mony others to chooi# from. Somo cort In good 

i oooditlen, oHiort good for tohrogo only.
I ’ ■«■«■kr Od$î  Satojliy. ^ril»
^ ; aer$sB frai Pisi 00c«.

AH Seles CASH.
BY ORDER JIA4 KEY. RECEIVER 

4 ; IN lANKRUPTCY.
4  .̂^Tumbiown ond N* W. Momr, Aiic|Hdno!rt

■1

LARRY
BURNSIDE

R E A L T O R
Beautiful 3-bedroom PHA new house 
on pared street, floor furnace, plenty 
rtoeets and pantrlee. double tarage 
Oij^eseway .................................9l3.«00R«.
New PHA frame, 3 bedrooms, attache« 
garage. 19’ tile dralnboaud. tUe Imth, 
Immediate poaaeaslon, large bedrooms, 
oaved straet ............................. «ll.i

lwrS .pared street ...«14.1

Want to  trade large bouse on 9 
N W. of toarn for bouse In town, 
would consider amali place.
Prams. 4 rooms. >i 
island, m ust eell—

block out of Ora- 
1 bargain—«9.000.00

$250 TO VETERANS
HARDWOOD n o o n . pdMty 0< 
apeoe. lot TSkWI. woU for IrrlNkt)«*. 
north  of towh. OiUy $4jm .

3-bedro«m 
Wblt«k«r. «

$2,000 DOWN

« iS T " X t tmrrêmtÊ • • r U
« •ty

JOHN GREANY 
PHONE 3956
110 SoutB Oolor»!e 

O ppocit« M lSlSiM  T««r«r

LCX)K!

Excellent location—paved street. 3-bed- 
room house In good condition, very 
close to ell eebooU. Immediate posMs- 
sion—priced to sell .................«7.390.00
Frame. 3-b«droom home on 9 ec-ree. I 
small down payment — total price i 
««.OOORO. I

I
Prame. 3-bedroom bouse on corner lot ! 
on South Side. well, garage, txnmedlau | 
poeseeelon, newly redeoorated—94R00R0 ;

PHONE 1337

203 Leggett Bldg.
Loans Insurance

O ro e m  «tar« «teli U' toother with tw« 
apartmewog rosttB« 
e u  blocks am ili aC twwn. « a tra  
large Income tr tm  etere ■lens. 
Everything goes.

in««  quarters. 
a««1y bum

$17,325
JOHN FRIBERG

PHONE 2813 
no BOUTH COLORADO 
Opposite Midland Tower

Check With
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Bifore You Buy

TWd N droom FHA frame dwcUls« 
ie««t«d la OoUef« Hclctita. This 
p n p m j  U MW «ad has oer«r been 
itvid to. Inodeted to both the ceu- 
inf had vsUa. f«n« aa blinds, floor 
fttma««. Bad «tt«ch«d rarace.

Thr«« bedroom roefc veneer dwell- 
tof loeated ea T9 f t  comer lo t pav
ed 08 both sldM. Yard fenced with 
rock ffTKf

TW0 bedroom dwelUnt located in 
Momlaptoc AddlUon on 80x900 ft 
le t Kei^F decorated on inside. This 

1« well worth the money

Lon ram bum
___________ j  lorn
u i  u . tm m t m  f t

7 t

LÛT f«r eel« at Lm' 
«838j«e. o o a  B«rl ee 8M8
n

BvsBtm nonm

w a r e h S u se 'T axI 00
ik a o m . f i A i n r

Ruidoso, New Mexico 
40 Acres Must Sell

Seeing Is Believing
Make en appointm ent now te  see our 
new 3-bedroom brick veneers. PaiCX 
REDUCED for QUICK SALS. We In
vite careful Inspection and oomparl- 
eon of quality and prised. Chetee Of 
two remaining homca.

Masonry home, two bedrooms an« sun 
room, additional bedroom and bath' 
on garage, corner lot, priced right.
Very nice eU room suburban perma- 
stone home. new. nice oak floors. Ve
netian bllnda. attached garage, good 
electric well, 9 acrea, on pavement.

New PHA homes ju st completed 
2 aud 3 bedroom fram es with garages, 
beau tifu l hardwood floora. Venetian 
blinds, tongue and groove w eather 
stripping.

Nice 3-room frame home on hack of 
good corner lot, suitable for larger 
home on front.

Three bedroom brick end frame, com
bination. living room aarpeted. exoel- 
lent looatum. home Ilka new.

LIFE BEGINS AT 40 BUT LIVING 
BEGINS IN THE HOMX YOU 

OWN.

Alldland'e flnaat realdantlal eeoUoe 
Beautiful spacious 9-room brick, con. 
talnlng over 1,900 square feet, vodo> 
tlan bUnda. eaiyeta  Uia bath. PunUab- 
ed rental apartm ent on roar brtnalna 
tneome «««JM per asooth. SseaUent 
loan.
3907 w  Holloway. 3-b«droom (rama. Is 

eoadltlon. «1100 down paymentcoed
»6908

Three bedroom brick veneer lo- 
eetad to North Park Hill. Ready for 
ocoqpancy. Comer lot study and 
attached garage.
Completely furnished five room 
frame house with garage apart
ment on rear of lot. Comer loca- 
t4on on 80 foot lot. West end ad- 
dltkm. In excellent condition, well 
financed, good Income.
Commercial lot: 100x140 ft. on 2000 
W. Front S t Priced to sell.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phooe 1850

• LOANS
Crawford Hotel

B Ü ltblN G S FOE SALE 7«

We have aeveral other housse, 
and acreage sites.

lots.

804 N. Pecoe. lovely 3-bedroom home, 
ettached garage, screened-ln concrete 
back perdb. floor furnace. Many otbar 
(eatorea. ExesUent lean.
Lotaa bedrooms on '  North Lortlne 
)uat off Malden Lane—Pour bedrooms 
two bath»—lu st a few m onths old and 
a real buy a t «ll.aoe
West Kentucky—Ideal two - bedroom 
home with alee furnished rental proi>- 
erty on rear. Let the Income make your 
mortgagt pdymesta. «UA8e.
•n burban—dovely «-room stucco eec- 
vants quartan . tUad fenaad yard, 
practically new «13.000

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS «.STEPHENS

118 8. Main Ph. «73 or 3082-W

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

« 5 T  BALE; One-oar garage to  be merv-
ed BxMlIent condition. T E. Neely 
Agency. Phone 1190, Crawford Hotel 
Bldg
LÒT8 FOE SALE 77

ON WEST H IGHW AY 80
CHOICE LOTS

Por Sale or rrade 
Aisc «meli rraeta Welt Loacted

G E. N IX
709 N Baird S t P aone 3933-1»

C L A S S I^ D  DISPLAY

Lodge eluh heoas. rm r  «»diin « 
ground. If la ta n e te d : Wrtto

R. E. SHAW 
3823 Notion Ave. 

El Poso, Texos

ODESSA PROPERTY 
For Sale Or Exchonge
Pive room house on pared 
Vorthweot Odaam. tneulaticm. 
venatlan hlinda. (loor fnrnaeaa a t-  
tachad garaga. lo u  o( rioaat apaea, v u  
seti a« reek bottom  prtee or trado for 
Midland proparty. Phans Midland 
between •  a. m. aitd 9 p. m.

BEAL tSTÀTE W A jItto ••

H O M ES W A N TED
KK8Z> AT 09108 BOMBS POE SALB

Per «al» CaH—'
BARNEY G R A FA

Raoltor
Phone 10« 303 U ggatt Bldg

Fr o m  owner, tW  or thin«
home, north or west Midland. Under 
100% a  I. BUI Box 1794. Midland.

¿ 'lA ltllV ttf) D n rLÀ t

su it being

---- nem ea of tb s  parties In m id
HtlB are : J. H. Speed aa P laintiff, and 
W. X. Bnodgraaa. also known as Will

Tfeo n a tu re  of said su it being nuh- 
manaiany as follows, to-wit: 

FM nO ff aUaeaa «had an  « r  ahoat 
1. 1P4«. ha waa «he ««amr tn  fae 

Bhin4a of M loanng eMaartbae t a a l  
aesT nrem lam situated  In Midland 
O am a^. Taxaa, to-w it:

AU of th a  S oo th  fifty  <901 feet 
a f  the  Harthw mt .  O uarter 
<MW/4) of Stock 47, Homaatoad 
irtiltaan  to  Wm toere of Mid
land. MKHand Countp. Team. 

Thad on ttia day and year last afora- 
aaM defmtdanea un laertoar entarad 
upan aal« premlam an d  ajacta« p lahv  
tecr tham froni and  unlaw rulty with- 
hteSi froaa hdzn (h r  poaaaaaton there
of to  hla damage la  the turn of

action la a autt tn treapam to 
tiy  Mde brought by phOnttff (or UUe 
an« pnmamlon of tha tends above de- 
ecilhod. aUeglng both record UUe and 
thla la htmewf through peaceable. 
oanMnuoue and adeorse poeaeselon of 
tha tends and paamlaee under the 
thaaa. nve and tea  year eu tu te a  of 
UaaidatkMi. paym ent of taxes, for dam- 
epaa-and ooata of stdt 

If th is  C itation U not served within 
«« dayi after the date of He leeuance. 
It ehall he returned unserved.

fanned th is the 33nd day of AprU. 
1P4«.

K C H S
W A T ti

rUOAV «TABTOta A* « r  ««
«ne NBWa
g-a« cuoca oavu 
4:3« COUNTlCaSPT 
i m  HI NkMlHBUB 
1:U aBPLBCnONA 
7M nBATRB O. «. A.
$m GO rom m  aovsa
f j f  MooKEN coN caar hau .
«:«« PKBSONAL AUTOGBAPa 
« Jt WHAT AMBBICA U PLAYlNa •:4» r r e  oamcb tdcb 

ifBwe
1«:19 40C eiAABL 

14:3« Oi 
1«:3S Dea«CB OI 
u s e  MBBe-i
U B 9
UM MÆW9 a m  uam

mjacmx. clocb 
ON IW  FSBM PBOffT 

fSKT

Qlweti under my hand aod aaal of 
aald Court, ad o taee In IB dlaaC  T e n a  
th is th a  3hU  da«r af AprU A. O.. lP4i. 
(«BAL) w r m r g  c . ROMBR. Clark. 
Dtatrtct Court, Midland Cowndir. T( 
(Apta 2i: May «-13- M i

CLASSfFÎKrr D iafiÂ Î

Same« Gloss Co.
NSW LOCATION 
N. WEATIlEXrOED

PHONE Mtt

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

FlamUng an« Heating 
Contractor

PLUMBING REPAIR8
Ita w Ptert«a r n  1999—3IM-W

419 West Taxa#
If no

Phone 1704
caU 3M1.

SALES ENGINEER
Unnsval eppartnalty  
sates engineer In Want 
Btcal adncaMan, m i 
yaan  exparteaoe In aalaa englnaer lBg 
er appUcatlaa mt InAvaCrtal inatr«- 
m ents tn petraleam  ar cheaMeal 
a ra r em laAnstrtee. WiMa falM. •w*' 
UaUg experleema. qnaMdaatians. 
an« salary raenlram aata.

Addrect: E. L  Stark 
c/e Tha FOXBORO 

COMPANY

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Brick home. weU built. In excellent 
location. Has two bedrooma. a lorely 
den la  knotty pine, Venetian blinds 
throughout, garage attached. Lovely 
lawn an d  ahniba w ith large back yard 
fenead tn. Immadlate poaamaton. fur- 

I nlahed or unfunUahad.

THIS HOUSE MUST BE SB N  TO 
BE APPRECIATED

■ FOR SALE
3-Bedroom frame house, rock wool In- i 
lulated. weather sUiped, on paved 1 
■traet. Lem than  6 montila old. Only | 
«1490.00 down, balance on good loan.
Prams house w ith attached garage, 3 
hadrooeia. baek yard faaeed. On weet 
aide. WUl carry good loan.

Sign Advertising
Neon Sgiee-Servlc« 
Commercixl Signs
Phone 944
608 W. Indian«

Çüt*.

We have laverai
North and Wmt 
to build.

buUdlng lots on 
de. WUl arrange loan

STEVE LAMINACKafter 5:30 or contact 
Mrs. Ployd at 27 during day.

HOMX owner m ust sacrifice year-old 
two-bedroom house. Only two signal 
llghu  from courthouse—ten blocka. 
Open anytime. On bus line. «3« K. Port 
Worth. CaU 3100-W.

CUUSlflEO bllPLAT

CHIVER'S
GEOCEET B MAEEET 

8EEYICE STATION

R«g. 23c. Ethil 25c
Ph. 731-W 18«l N. Big ■prtag

S P E C I A L S  
BY THE CASE

Gron^ Ppibb __________ $3.00
Sowtham Saiact _____  3.00
M itckali _______________ 3.00
Budwaisar _____________  4.25
fobst Blua Ribbon __  4.25
FalitoH _______________  4.25
Blatx __________________ 4.25
Also daliciaui soRdwickat 

of ail kind«

Watt Hifkway tO

JOB TRADfKR—KeprmentaUve 
Petroleum BuUdlng Pbnae 3C3«

THREE BEDROOMS
Hf baths, looated 3 mllm out on Cast 
■Iway «0. •  aerm. servanta q u a rtan  
barn, ebleksh house and orobard Por 
•ale by owner T a ra s  If desired or wlU 
trade for dealrable home la  Mldlaad 
Por appolBUaent. call

W. D. LANE
CLASStFlBO DlSPLAt

WEATHEBSTIIP
« ■ I , SASH tA LA N C IS
EXPERT INSTALLATIUN

F. S. WIST
S«x ISTI PhwM US8-J

Complofa 
Insuranca Sarrica

R IA L  
ESTATE 

ond
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAUU JE Sn
1X7 Tewer Bklg. Phoo* 114

W I G W A M
S K A T IN G
H IN K
SomcHiinf Now ETory N iflif

W$ «• eatcfiag te »prMal 
I If ypp are plaantag «elieel 
chareh parMae, ar doh partáae whr 

I net eaake it a SEATXNO FAETT.
I

ME. aM MBS. J. E  PSBET
OWMf«

'‘Ferwarri With Midland**

ELECTBICAL
CORTIACTOBS

FImbo 117 21f S. Loroina

BIB BBC

DIX ABC
HI084 

• m e ic  
B ftetotaaa 

TBUL r o t m  WAT OtTT OP
TBdT ABC
HOUSE PABTT BBC
ETHEL a n o  aLBEBT 
ItELODlBS TO BXMKMBKB 
CONCBKT ICASTBB
s p O T U o irr  o n  m i c i e
«AM8AU. BdT 
CBALUDfOB OP TUBOai 
SKY KDiO: tmem a B M-
e re to n c . a s c

3:N
3:3«
3:4«
4:M
4:N
4:99
t m
sne

PUB quick 
Reporter-T^egrem aaalllad 0«p(

SPECIAL
PAINT JOBi

AH Werk

H O O V ER  
BODYSHOi

VETERAN!S-T-R-E-T-C-H
That Dollar!

100% G.I. LOAN

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS UADI r o  BUILO. BUT OS OIPBOVB

TiTT

Thai’« what Tda’ve hcea waJUag 
far! TUe M vary

har« '«Ml

mow to vitMOHe witt 1M% Im b . 
OU a# Hw «rfglnel m  hmmm to 
he todU. ONLY M ABB LBET*

TNI LIGHT Is M EIN  . . .  
Caaea mm aiw Naftb Mala fa

ADMIRAL 
BUILDING CORPa

m E. un
ÎP

POr bathroom, valla and floora store 
fronts Drsinboarda a spaelatty.

34 yean  experlanoa.
D. J. CALLAW AY

XM E BIO SPE D ia
Phan« 3556

LOTS
Lota with utUitlaa well located arc 
fetttaf aearoe—ebooae one of the 
ioUowinf for immediate or foturc 
huildiiif- 00^140* ooracr, Weet 
Kentucky. X -M tiar liMkle W. 
Bmneon, TStliO* W. DUnote, 80*xl«0* 
N. Dallaa. MUdO* W. Waditi«toii. 
3—100*zl40 and «-tTxliO* pcrfCetlF 
eloee in on paved Andrewa High
way. 80*ki«0* and 80*8140* perlaotlj 
located bufldinc sHac W. Ohio near 
new hoepitaL One eothw city Mock 
to warebouae dietrlet for a abort 
or kmf leeee.

Homes
9-bedroo8i tramo, garage attoohed. 
will go Q. L—W. Waahtogton.
Extra large 9>bedrooai wttn apart
ment. Oomer lot, completoly fUr*

Mice a hedroow, garage, doec to. on 
Kentucky.
New a-hedroom til«, ppmer Jot» ato» 
aaighbochood.
1 bedroom 'tUn.' AknUh. gaiME’ 
toBoed yard, pavoi itihet.
Bpaelal 100« O.

AMT o r  THE
E n u , o A tm r

M cGLINTlC BLDG.

lia  W. Wall Phoop 4M

FHA, GI and Convenlional Loans
★  BUY ★ B U ILD

★  REFINANCE ★  MODERNIZE 
★  REPAIR

Firm G>mmitm»nts To Build»rs
For Fost, Efficient Service —  See

«

Harston-Howell Agency ’
415 W . Texas REALTOR Phone 2704

H IG H  Q U A LITY  A A A A  
G R A M  S A IY  C H ia C S  
FOR SA L I. Give Hm m  •  
t»»d eieit en Ked Oteito 
CM ck Hoftier nr Re#

'  »

Î 0 Î
'  < I H » / .

If If » '

OH THIS FHA APPBOTED HONE. 
Available For Only

$200 Cash
ON PAVED STREETS

WITH THE FOLLOWING FEATURES—
1. Flmr hmiace wiili thermostal omlreL ^
2. Conliiaatita lib  u d  ikower.
3. Vcnaiiiii bliadi.
4. L«r|« doseti.
5. Inselalad.
S. W«aik«ntrippiag-dMrs u d  wiidew«.
7. CeptoT p lu ifo g .
These Homes Also Available 

FHA Loans with
I

Small Down Paymenis.
C h o ose  yo a r hom e now  o t e « r o ffice , 401 So o f 
M a k fe n  Lone, one b idek  « « sf o f  N o rth  M a in  St. 

(N o r lfi M o h i Stceef H am ad  h i fiiB t un it, 
c ity  p o v io f  pto g iam .)

STEVE LAMHACK, tapwndetlVB
P i« «  UTS ar 2 0 1  '

FEEDSTOIK I# - ‘ •I I

st*-.



st» Il

.G ifts to  be m otled 

fo r M other's Doy ^KXild 

be s « it th is week!

Beautiful Summer

Blouses

Í

Midland O il Man 
Is Ring G indidate  
A t Shrine G>nciave

W. D. (BIB) iMom, llldlMid ofl 
maw, Tlnindnj w u  reported t* be 
the i in t  to fnnoance a t a  eandU 
data for the diaittond rinc whkb 
wfU be awarded-bjr B  Paaob B  
Ifaida Tuaple Majr 2, ek)afa)c day 
of the Shrine tempto*a Spring a  
cmonial.

BrtaiciTe Weei Texas support 
already has been ptedgad the Mid

“I
In  It’s Oraauner-Murpbey ior Beautiful Clothes I

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

We Owe Knowledge O f Blood 
Circulation To William Harvey

By KDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written fer NEA Scrriee 

Until 1S38 when William Harvey 
published hit famous paper written 
In Latin, the manner In which the 
blood circulates through the body 
was not eorrectly understood.

William Harvey made careful 
studies of anatomy In animals and 
human belDgs and came to the con 
clusloo that the previous explana
tion regarding circulation was not 
correct. Be carried out studies on 
antwiau whlch conclusiTely proved 
the relations between the heart and 
the lungs and the differences be
tween arteries and veins.

For the first time the functions of 
the different chambers of the heart 
and of the heart valves were under
stood. Harvey deecribed Just what 
happened when the heart contracted 
and relaxed.

To this great investigator we 
really owe our knowledge of how the 
blood is p\ux^>ed out of the heart to

State Witnesses 
Testify Lubbock 
Slayer Is Sane

LUBBOCK—tffV-The state pre
sented twenty-six rebuttal witnes
ses Wedneeday who testified in 
their opinion Richard W. McOee is 
sane.

MoOee is being tried for murder 
In the httal shooting of R. L. AU- 
ston, Lubbock grocery executive.

The «***«™* has called a number 
of witneeses. including doctors, who 
said they believed McOee insana 
McQee entered a plea of innocent 
becauee of Insanity to the charge 
of musdcr.

William O. Linn. Lubbock, a 
brother-in-law of the slain msm, 
was asked by Defense Attorney £. 
A. Simpson;

•TTou would like to see this Jury 
give Richard McOee the electric 
chair wouldnt you?” 

o n n  replied. “Yes sir. I would.” 
Mrs. O. WaAllston. Pampa, sis

ter-in-law oT tb»  stain man. said 
“If I  were a man on the Jury X 
probalBy would give him (McOee) 
the dectric chair.”

DIstilct Attorney Lloyd Croslln 
ohjected to questionlhg along this 
Una jh e  court sustained the ob- 
jaeUop._______________________ _

P O L I O
I R S V B A I I C E
Ray« wp to  $ 5 ,0 0 0  for 

T raa tw a iit  o f Each Farsoo!
I l a  eases of Polio. Leokcmla. Olpb- 

Boeeyhantis. small Pox. 
Paver. Tsfeanas. Spinal Men-

$ 10.00 A YEAR
/  Rsr the sattrs faaslly.

m  itM M It> rtL S O N  AT

W ILSON

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: Fourteen days fol

lowing an operation, I  developed 
phlebitis In both legs. After three 
months it has not yet gone away.

ANSWER; This is an unfor
tunate complication which Is of
ten difficult to cure entirely. In
fection elsewhere In the body, 
such as an abscessed tooth, must 
be searched for, and. If fbund, 
properly treated. Other steps 
which can be taken depend an 
what particular veins are Involved 
and the results of careful general 
tests.

the lungs, where It Is given oxygen, 
and bow the blood flows back to 
the heart, and out again to the ar
teries, reaching all parts of the body.

After passing through the bed of 
fine blood vessels, called capillaries, 
the blood it then returned to the 
heart through the veins.
Effects Far-Reaching 

Harvey, of course, did not know 
everything that we know now about 
circulation, such as the chemical ex
change of oxygen and carbon di
oxide. His studies, however, revolu- 
tionixcd medical Ideas and had far- 
reaching effects not only In the 
treatment of all heart conditions 
and of circulation, but also
in all other fields of medical re
search.

The views advanced by Harvey 
did not receive acceptance at once. 
But the weight of opinion gradually 
came over to his side and his studies 
and experiments are now considered 
to be one of the great claselrs of 
medical progress.

W. D. lAne 
lander, but more enthusiasm In 
the campaign will be generated at 
a barbecue and dance to be staged 
by the Ward-Wlnkler County 
Shrine Club at 7 pm. Thursday 
a Kermit. Large delegations from 
Ildland, Odessa and other West 
exas dtles are expected to at 
;nd.
Shrlners attending the Tuesday 

night stag party given by the Mid
land Shrine Club pledged 100 per 
cent support to Lane. The Odessa 
club aim is said to be 
the candidacy of the Midland man

Boy Scout Honor 
Court Scheduled

An El O otro  District (Midland) 
Boy Scout Court of Honor will be 
held at 7:30 pm. Thursday In the 
district oourtroom of Che 
C^ounty Courthouse. Charles Klap 
proth arill be in charge of the honor 
court. R. H. Davis Is secretary.

Scouts to receive second riaM 
awards, with units listed. Include; 
Donald Barge of Troop 151; Edward 
Wooten or Troop 151; Leon Meas
ures of Troop 54; K P. Blrkhead of 
'Dnop 54 and Johnny Godwin of 
lyoop 54 .

First class awards go to: Buddy 
McDonald of Troop 54; Wayne 
Cooper of Troop 54; Clinton Hamlin 
of Troop 151 and Tommy Brown of 
Troop 151.
Merit Badges

Merit badges, with field listed, 
will be awarded to: Jimmy Hunt of 
Troop 54. boms repairs; Cliff Wil
cox of Troop 54, personal health, 
reading; Harold Paden of Troop 54, 
first aid to animals, bookbinding; 
Dan Black of Troop 54. horsoaan- 
shlp, dog care; Leon Measures of 
TT(xip 54, home repairs, rabbit rais
ing; Buddy IdcDonald of Troop 54. 
heme repairs; Jimmy Adams of 
Troop 54, home repairs, woodwork, 
rabbit raising; Larry Lynn of Troop 
54, flremanihlp; Ronald Gene Alli
son of Troop 151. first aid; BUI Som
mers of Troop 151. first aid; George 
Sommers of Troop 151, first aid. 
leatberwork; Donald Webb of Troop 
151, public health, citrus fruit cul
ture. agriculture, small grains and 
cereal crops, farm home and its 
planning, gardening, physical de- 
veloixnent; CUatpn Hamlin of Troop 
151, home repalrl first aid; Donald 
Sarge of Troop 151, first aid, home 
repairs and Tcnmny Brown of lYoop 
151, first aid.

Cliff WUcox of Troop 54 wUI re
ceive a Star Scout award.

Campers awards wUl be given to 
Ernest Thomson, Wade Feemster 
aiul Bobby Stanley. aU of Troop 54.

. . .  and ai Dunlap's
Three Famous Names W ill Lead In Straw Hat Selling . . ,

*

Dobbs  — S t e t s o n  — Champs
When the temperature starts to soar— ŷou can 

rely on one of these straws to keep you looking
cool and smart. We hove the straw of your choice—  

all the newest styles in pionoma 
bodies, coconut palms and sennit.

Champs. . .  $5.00 «>»1 $6.50 
Dobbs. . .  $8.50 .•><• $10.00 

Stetson. . .  $8.50, $10.00, $12.50 .»a $16.50
WESTERN STRAWS In 3, V A , SVi and 3^A inch brims.

5 ^

-f»

BOOKS ARE CLOSED . . .

A ll chorg« purchases 
appear on June 1 state
ment, p>oyable June IQ. M idland's Com plete Departm ent S to r.

X-Roy Telescope 
Will Give Medicos 
Better 'Inside' View

DALLAS — OP) — Your doetm- 
haant seen anything yet.

Walt until he geU a look a t your 
mterior with an X-ray tcleseope 
engineers now are developtng.

The new gadget, CHarles A. Scar
lett of Plttaburgh, Pa., says, wUl 
give doctors a 500 times brighter 
view of your Ineides than X-ray 
now does.

Soarlott, representative of a 
large electrical engineering com
pany, addressed the American In
stitute of Electrical Engineers 
here Wedpesday.
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Army To Consolidafe 
Recruiting Sfotions

SAN ANTONIO—<AV-Anny and 
Air Force recruttlng aectlooa in 
Texas and four other states will 
be oooaoUdated. The move w 
announced Wedneeday by CoL J. 
T. Traywkk. Jr„ chief of MlUtofy 
Pendnnel Procurement SeetloDs for 
the Fourth Army move.

Traywkk deecribed the aetko ai 
an economy move.

Dallas win be headquarters for 
tbs new Texas leetlont. B  Pat 
win bs baadquarters for Waat Tnt- 
aa and Naw Mwrico. Xittla Rock 
win bs haadqnartara for Aricanaas, 
OMaboma and Loulalana.

By ÒENE CABfFBCLL

Thomas Caruso Held
^  did A   ̂ à J I I

Slaying Of Seaman

A o W t M  o r  a t  FBfEOtMn

EAT PLENTY AND 
TAKE OFF OCLY FAT

Mrs. H. F. Webster’s mother, Mrs. 
L. O. 'Taylor of Brownwood, la vis
iting here.

Mr. and Mrs. £. E. Payne are In 
Concord, Texas, visiting relatlvea

Mrs. C. E. Dillard and 
have returned from Hobbs, N. Jd., 
where they have been visltii« rel- 
ativea.

Mr. and Xtrs. E. K Duke a n d  
family visited relaUvea In Devine, 
TkuLs. recently.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Splva and 
family of Fort Worth hava moved 
to TermlnaL

Mr. and Idrs. C. S. I<aiighHn hava 
moved here f r o m  is/tnaK«. 
LaugbUn Is with the SbeU Pipe 
Line Company.

Mrs. Billy Blocker and 'children 
have returned from ‘Texarkank.

5fra. Horace West and chlktrai 
visited relatlvea tn' Mae. Texas, re
cently.

Qonld Jidinaao bAs'baen flahlng 
od Oarilli Rtver.’ Bo eneounterad 
Hv«n flood oondjqona oa hi« ra* 
turd trip.

M n. Marlon Land pnd danghiw 
ara'̂ vlalttnc b b iclL  A . i iS S T S a  

foiaMrty Uv«d bipa.
‘ ' Btagbai has iMd

_  JWLAnkMiid '̂OMy w«ro 
Bobdit and hm

s a s T ” "
Br.̂ HU5d Mriu.Jtak-Oarter a re  

J r n im  Trithki 0H xm t. daw . days 
oo.'tbalr vacation. th « r  wB visit 
friamk and ralaWia tn Mlnsota.

a . O. Badfted Vnti admltlad to a 
Big AlvlhC hoapHil. fCr traafau t

--'Ä-

yyai»L  aq?. -Ü Y  -

HÉBBO

»•» yard bog, 
to

NEW YORK—(iV-A Jury early 
Thursday found Thomas Caruso, 
28, alias Thomas J. Morrow, guilty 
of first degree murder In the slay
ing of Kenneth Oray, 45-year-olU 
merchant seaman of Port Arthur. 
Texas, on Feb. 8, 1848, In the Hotel 
Flanders.

Caruso was (me at four men ar
rested after Oray was found 
stranided and robbed in the hotel

One of the men. nodo  Peluso, 
48, Is awaiting sentence after plead- 
Inf guilty to murder in the second 
deEree. The other two were sen
tenced to Imprisonment of seven 
and ooe-'half to 20 years after 
pleefUng guilty to manslaughter.

The all-male Jury, which deliber
ated nearly 16 hours, recommendsd 
life Imprisonment Inatrad of the 
death penalty for Caruso. General 
Caaskns Judge James O. Wallace 
set sentencing for May 18.
FolM e Testfftas

Priuso, who testified during Ca
ruso’s trial, which began April It. 
Is to be sentenced on Jiay 10.

According to Pcluso’s teatlmony, 
two aooomiikee of him and Caruso 
^ k u c e  Bowwt, 28, of Camden, N. 
J„ and Cheater Orlmtaaek, 23, of 
W a ta r b u r y ,  Conn.—saw Oray 
spanding money freely in the ho
tel bar, axid thag put Priuso and 
Caruso on Orays trail aa a  Ukaly 
robbery vktlm.

Petaso said he Oaruao fol
lowed Oray to his hogal roaaB,; 
whan they bound and goOToA blpi 
and took 8188. Oamaor « a # '«»> 
eoaad of itraDCllDe tlm aaoman 
with a.to iN I wbila attantpring fa 
fevoa b te  to trit Kfew* b* bad

Rankin News
RANKIN—Mrs. Tom Workman, 

president of the B^PW Club, ad
dressed a 8TOUP of women at a 
dinner tn Big Lake Thursday 
night. 'The dinner-meeting was 
held Incidental to organising a 
BitPW Club In Big Lake. The new 
club will be sponsored by the Ran
kin club.

Word was received Monday of 
the death of Mrs. Freddie (Edda 
Mac) Johnson In Salt Lake City. 
Utah. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson re
sided in Raxikln last year, a t which 
time J(^inson was connected with 
a geophyskal crew.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Schultxe are 
the parents of a (laughter bom In 
an Artesla, M. M., hospiUl Wed
nesday. 1 ^  baby weighed eight 
pounds and has been named Con
nie Kay. The maternal grand
mother Is Mrs. BlaabOth Rains of 
Rankin and the paternal grand- 
parente Mr. and Mrs. Max Scholtee, 
Sr., of Artesla.

Mrs. SUiabeth Rains spent the 
weekend In Fort Worth, where on 
Saturday she attended an orgsnl- 
M tko meeting of county treasur
ers of Texaa. Sixty-two treasorars 
attended the meettng.

Plane were kdrmulated at a meet
ing bare Tueeday nlidit for ttte 
dedication and opening ceremonies 
of the new community building on 
May 10. The committee planning

n r o oMMPif r  s m t
OADOUTTA.

a .  “
Iris and

qiriat

■on was
bBl the .city

Id Tbnqh 
iriattvsiy

ths events IneJuded representatives 
from the Rebekah Lodge, Order 
of the Eastern Star, American Le
gion. Maeook Lodge, P-TA, Meth
odist Church. Church of Christ, 
Btirimns êf Profesrional Women's 
Gtob, ' Pioneer Dance d u b  and 
JOOW. M ^  Ibm  Workman, pres
ident of the B4PW Club, apon-

Cbatnnan and ^Watton. Bar
rai, secretary, «K tha general oora-

eS U D U
Ab KAIISAB

CUT OH 1

^tLVO tlM D O , ARK. — Uoo  
Oa- Octtpany wsdneeday aA- 
novkad a  21 sant -per barrel 
tk ritte  bo OM neehaas pglM «8 

aasf erada oa prpdnead to oosan
NMS»
The fMds: Smaokover» Bgri

PM l, WIbbora, Orbasi. Wlbnlng- 
tan, Aihoa and Louann, **

Oenyer 'Cowboys'
In Need O f Horse

DENVER—0^—Four Denver po
licemen may have won their spurs, 
but they wrecked a s(|uad esu: do
ing I t

Sixty ornery steers broke out of 
a feed lo t They started graslng 
along the P)atte River, near Rlver- 
skk Cemetery. The d i^ tc h e r  sent 
Patroiinen 5Cerle Huttenbow and 
Paul Bates out on the range * to 
"get thoee cows.”

’They reached the scene, then 
radioed back for advice. A dead 
sflenoe followed They tried ca- 
J<de|y, flattery, threats and sirena 
Offloen Steve Martin and Mike 
Torvat went to their aid. Their 
car bogged down In the mud and 
the differential ripped koee.

The steers wandered Into the 
cemetery, Ignoring efforts of po
lice and pasMTsby to corral them. 
Two hours later, as the amateur 
cowboys tried to figure out some
thing new, the steers grew weery 
of the show, wandered listlessly 
back to their pens.

Progress Roportod In 
Fight Agoinst Aftoso

LAREDO. TBZA8-<P>—The foot 
and mouth disease vaednatkn pro
gram In Mexko oosts over 82,000,- 
000 monthly but gradual progrem 
has been made against the Uve- 
gtock malady, says the oo-dlrectar 
of the Joint U. S.-Mexko Foot 
and Mouth Disease Commleskn.

The official MaJ. Ocn. H. John- 
s(xi. addresmd the Rotary Ohd> 
here Wednesday.

Johnson rqmrtad tbs foot end 
mouth fUeesse quarandne Um had 
been bskl some 870 rnUee south of 
Brownsville, Tnns.

Russian Move To End Blockade Is Change 
In Methed, Not Objective, O f 'Cold War'

By DeWl TT IMCKENZIE 
AP Ferclga Aftain Analyst 

Russia’s offer to call off the Ber 
Un blockade continues to bold the 
limelight in International specula
tion. The reason is of course that 
such a move might tend towards 
(whisper) an ending of the ”oold 
war.^

Diplomatic sources in kfoscow said 
Wednesday the reopening of the 
Berlin quodon. If handled correctly, 
could lead to that b»,ppf goal 

The United States made a  posl- 
dve Bsove Wedneeday. This was de
livery of a noSe by Philip C. Jes
sup. American ambaseador-at-large, 
to Soviet Deputy PWulgn Minister 
Jakob A. Malik, In New York, ask
ing the Russians toe a  fonoal state
ment as to when and on what eon- 
dltions they would lift the block
ade.

Back of this note Is the real hope 
the Muscovites mean business. There 

is the suspAcioo some ulterior 
purpoees may be hidden in the of
fer—for instance the scuttling of 
ths new German Republic eoamria- 
tng the three Weriern aonss of oc- 
eupatk». Mosoovr has opposed this
project hotly.

Ipleaiatle Defeat
Obvlouriy It Im t love of ths ha t

ed cepttalletic Democracies whlrii 
has tmpdled Moscow to maks this 
otfar. As I  printed out earUer It 
oonkl be tha Rnsrisn bear is feeling 
the d u n  at the ‘‘cold war” in his 
own bones. Wes Oalls^Mr. ddef 
of The Aseociated P ré«  Borean Mn 
Berlin, w rit«:

*Bovlst OTcrtur« to lift the Ber
lin 'Monads 

lest for the

the most crushing It has suffered 
since the end of World War n .  The 
Soviet bid to control all of Europe 
has failed. Communism an(f the 
Soviet Union arc on the defensive In 
Europe.”

Whatever may be the exact mo
tive behind tlve Russian move re- 
carding the blockade, there Is ’one 
immutable fact which v e  shoaidnt 
overlook: v

While the tactics of tha Commun- ^  
M  wciid revolutian are bound to 
vary aeconUng to dreumstancea, 
and strong-arm methods may be 
abandoned in certain cease, th e . 
global drive wip continue. f

India and Afghanistan are con
nected by the Khybcr Pass.
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C O U P O N
I

AlEase |
SHAVE I LOTION I
Reg. 5 0 i Size I

(Umit If

n ¥ S
Boomerang 

Planes

25*
JCBIS

h a ir  t o n ic
75f Six*.

JERIS CREAM  OIL
Six*

Both 
Per

Prophylactio 
Tooth Broshes

R c g u lo r  2 5 ^

2  lor 3 9 Í

JERGCnS
SOAP

Rea. S iie B«n

4  lo f  3 1 ^

tuAnEODOEABT

M B D l iA N O^  ODolqrcen. <ftqeno|. „ •M D R U G  CO. IE
SPECIALS THURSDAY P. M.— FRIDAY— SATURDAY

Right reserved to limit quantities.
We ore never knowingly undersold . . .  We meet or beet eny price in Midlend

C O U PO N

I  DoiUe Edge
I BAZOBI blades

R*9* Pî S*

9-
■   ̂ (Umlt 1 Pkf.)

M ù th e r *

e  ̂ /

• u i  tiMi ..v
e.

1 lb . E 2 .0 0
2  $ 4 .0 0

>5 ' ''-J

Cbocolofes
^ox. L b .,,

>AW60WN*S
IIOIBEB'S DA7 
 ̂ CBOCOUTESoC' «X«

* 1 ^ ^ » 4 0 0

MOTHER'S DAY
X m e e t in g  ca r d s
o t n t H u l  o ew  n * .
c r e a t ic a x ^ r o a  3 ®

8

'# • e

i

l< V

E liza b e th  Á rd ea  
Blue Gross 

Flower Mist
Springs  1 5 0  
sc e n t ...........■

CIGAREnES
P O P U L A R  B R A N D S , C a rto n  (Limit 1)

^■^«ífaítóBüí:
^ ipsH ck ......... S j

^ e *  P ow d ar . , .  .S |

CHAMBERLAIN'S
LOTION, $ 1 .0 0  S ix . (Lim it 1)

Touch otOtBiai 
REVlON’s "  
MaUkOox

L>ipstiek «
à Lastrón. 1SS

Handy Triangle 
29e SINK 

' STRAINER
Durable c  
plastic. . .  w D

UFEBUOY
H E A L T H  S O A P , R e g u la r C a k e s  (Limit 3) 3 21c JiPeiz/

ÿNRIETTE 
^COMPACT
«  beauty
^ S ü Y . . ,

»1.19

Laden Lelong ^  __  _
l■diser#t• She Likes
PERFUME CHAMBLY BalalaiksT^a

 ̂ predous COLOGNE ^  "SOLID**/
^fbm.lt’a .., i  men ^COLOGNE\

•V spicy., I ^7 Luden C4̂
^¡oag.

^ fo a u M ,. T.«
LENTHEtIC
COLOGNES

“ ; : r . . i s 2

PEPSODENT
TOOTH PASTE, $0< Size (Lim it U

1C

R at-ta il S ty le

SOLO-
COM B

p l c i * i c  \ W

Post ÂafacU  
BISODOL 

? P p W D It
9-es. Rttel 
•lit___ W rl
" “• '..“gr"

Aid» Hooíbtf ^  ' 
W H ITI 

V A S S U N i

CAMERA DEPARTMENT
F n e ! Fne! fífíú á á d C p i^ iM í

ìn ^ a m ìfu U e
w .

Lovely Anti<¡ue 
Deckle 

Stationery
Pastels— . #00(1  
biage-box.

leeeBe-*leà 
TO N I C rewe 
SH AM PO O

IÎT l  8 9 ^

'suss
wnX'

JdSecoad Cleaner
Geld Sool 
Glotf Wax
PIN T e o c  

| C s n -  o r
S S lM eof dirt 
«^l»P

1 Coeeeefrefed 
LYSOL 

DIsiefeefeet
JS-oz. JA ^
I botti* _ w r

WITH

CANDY DEPT.
c t a t i b  s r . : : ^  1 0 *

C k e R Ì M u '4 9 *  
a n k r  3  b r  1 0 *  

IT S i b  3  » , .1 0 *

OeLexe Bex
Or. SefceiTs 

I zmo^Ao«fsr. 3u

Fne!
1 Sx7 EXUBGENEHT

of year choke ghrea free wiHi eocli 
roll of .film derolopod ondfchitod by 
m. Foaf 24-hour servke. All work 
fooroiitood.

• ★  ★  ★  ★

EASY TO BUY 
ON TERNS

Only 10% down noymont roquirod.
Bolonco in 12 monthly poymontt. A 
good credit rating k oil that it roqnirod

★  ★  ★  ★

Trail - b Accepted
Liberol ollowoncot on atod comoros; R oll_________
your used oquipmont may bring more V 116 and 616

So SooHlef 
ITAUAN 

BALM
boSe

T ir— Shea 
TAMPAX 

TAMPONS
S T J L  3 6

Pert, ñefí— é  
SQUIBB 

Mbraml ON
Thrifty fiOe 
pint__ ODn

then yoa expect. Roll

.  POLAROID
J m/ c a m e r a

Vo« m ap tba ahattar — than lUt o«t 
pmor flMabad, pannaaant pictor« a 
miaata later. Vaa. h ‘a aa a ÿ p U  aa 
that to aaa tba aataciac bow PolaroMl 
Cmteta. No Uqaida. bo dark rooai...
BO teaa. . .  tha fila aakoa tha pietàra 
aataatartcalhr aa yoa adraaco it for 
tho wêmX abet. So# it is aettea a t —

FONSALE
_  29̂  

3 2  ̂

4 2 ^

Dr. Wesl 
Toolh Paste

50̂  Size2 for

V 127 
Roll ..

_  . Bf Price for
BOWL O v b l^ o t te  Linen Bex

r o v e n c  b a s k e t  S to tien ery
aam <-OmpOCt,
2 1 ® l l ’/4 in. I 1 ^

. . Eavelopet end
f  »heoti; vHiite.eleetic odfed.' ^  . y.

rim tO% F«d«ral Cxeto* Tax M Tollatrlm. Lvnaf • md emiBim̂ ; Me roll
Dez

Cooks
Toostod Orange Pecans10 On. 

Vec.Cen

Butter Bn»«« **”*•' 79*
Bum P e « i ^ ’V—mmm

C o c o a m it  B o n  B e n s  Poouid _  

A s s o i le iC h o c o la le s  * * ^  *
. » 1__ n a V a oA u M n n  J t M x e s  v i

P e a l  n a k K  r  

P e a n n t  H d Ü i  V.
V» 1

t t  * • *

Need a TONIC?
W e 're  H e a d q u a r te rs

m o v ie  F'EM
8 mm Kodochrome AAogazine $5.02

JohuoBs
B ^ y  0 0f,r 3i<
(Limit 1)

8 mm Kodochrome Roll $4.14

HeMMaiATer Vitandas B-C MUdSedetfbp
$1J0 $.$.$. M E W irS  Soybyaaht^ 

TONIC YIAST H Í i a S - t ,
/(Lex. ç ç ç  Bottle p/jyyv-nngbd^J

16 mm Kedochrome-Mogozine $6.75
. a

16 mm Kodochrome 
100 ft. $10.20

beetle.. kettle:

"iD O L^ iA IITO ilC

|S m  VAAtWi

■ if

tanrMNiOr ***R2eïSoH
$440 SÉn one em
E'lAVI CtlAM

mUEEtSAma:
i ,

k<te.
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"Father And Daughter" Then And Now

Som« 12 ye4Ti ago, a young-looking actor named Robert Young played 
tha father of a tot named Shirley Temple In the movie “Stowaway," 
top. Today R o b ^  Young, although 42 and the father of four 
daughters in real life, wears special make-up in order to appear old 
enough for his screen paternal role with Shirley Temple in “Adven
ture in Baltimore," below. Shirley, who will be 21 this month, also 

has a daughter of her own.

Youth Center Chatter |
By Jeyee HeweU-Jone Haxlip
Good aftemooD, ladles, gentle

men and anyone else reading this 
weeVe Youth Center Chatter.

Our grass is really growing. Mr. 
Xngei Is seen working after hours 
on it and you really can see the 
results. Again, and again and agam, 
we ask you—Please keep off the 
grassi

Next Friday evening there is to 
be a square dance at the Center. 
This hM been planned for us and 
we want to see everyone there. Be 
sure to wear your square dance togs 
and be there a few minutes before 
eight as it starts promptly at 
eight o’clock.

Say, ’̂teeners,’* did you know that 
new officers were elected for the 
Senior Council? Hamilton McRae, 
Mrs. J. J. Black. Mrs. L. W. Leg
gett, Mrs. Delbert Downing and 
Mrs. Neta Stovall are the new of
ficers.

This week a poster telling about 
the square dance and another one 
advertising the senior play, “Sense 
and Sensibility,'’ are on our bulle
tin board.
*Tlag Pangers"

James Vaughn, Ted Bivens, Ron
nie McFadden and Billy Morning- 
star seem to enjoy playing doubles 
in ping-pong. While rocking on 
two r**»*«* legs Larry Clark refereed 
the e»rttiTig game played Wednes
day Bight. Caution; It isn’t safe 
to enter throtigh the front door 
when Ronnie is trying to hit the 
bsUl—Anyone is likely to get hit I

Wanda Burnside. Peggy Charle- 
ton, Gloria Anguish. Shirley Har
rison, Adele Blackman and Jeannle 
Ferguson were seen in the Youth 
Oenier Friday night. Tlie girls were 
having a “spree” and enjoying 
themaelves completely. Later they 
had a “Nightmare Party." Bicycles 
and Don Downing’s car supplied 
the transportation.

This rainy weather certainly has 
changed the appearance of many 
of the girls. Straight hair seems 
to be the new style! Peggy Sim
mons, La Verna Sstea, Jean Black- 
well. Betty Pltser, Gall Baker, Peg
gy Whitson and Diana Daugherty 
are a few of the lucky ones blessed 
with natural curly hair. Of course 
a few boys have “natural curly" 

tool Jamas Weathered, Fred
dy Bflbo and Lauren Roberts are 
A ftw.

Oranga-eherbert ice cones must 
be quite good. We saw Jimmy 
O’Neal. Roy Mann. Frank Rober
son, Ronny Xstcl and Jim Chaim- 
oey sating them the other after
noon.

Charlie Wheat’s unusually fancy 
serves in ping-pong are^ quite con
fusing to most opponents, but Neal 
Adams manages to return them 
very eesUy. Neel has a “different" 
way of playing ping-pong too— 
ba wiggles his eyebrows and nose. 
Perhaps this, too, is to conftise 
his opponent

Ih o  nnan w re^  on the comer 
of A and Tezae attracted many 
of onr Tooth Center membert. 
Dick Mbnroe, Clint Morgan. Moe 
Priee^ Olorta Anguish end Ben 
Obwy were a fkw oi the “teeners"

m e Anderson very cleverly 
id aa  accident aonday after- 
Vlth a certain driver who 

•■ ing  without hniiklog on a

very muddy road. Camilla Blrk- 
bead and Marlon Sevier really feel 
she should be awarded this week’s 
MEDAL OF HONOR. Ws only 
wish more i>eople would be as 
careful as you are. Dianne.

All the noise coming from a cer
tain red Jeep Saturday night In
dicated a group of freshman boys 
were having quite a lovely time. 
We only wonder—When did they 
get home?

Dale Stlee, Joe Dorsey and Bob 
Burks were seen late Sxmday af
ternoon driving around in Dais’s 
coupe. What did you boys do m 
the early psut of the afternoon?

Lois Black, Joy Guyton smd Mel
ba Clark went visiting Sunday af
ternoon. These girls went through 
several houses that su-s in the 
process of being built.

We had lots of visitors from Big 
Spring, Odessa, Abilene and Stan
ton. Of course, we're sdways glad 
to have vlsUprs.

Peggy Charleton found her shoes 
In the balcony after looking for 
them two days. How did they get 
up there? Humm? We wondered 
why Peggy was walking home bare
footed.
W an d erin g  T h o a g h ts

Where does Dan Dickinson get 
all his TCU shirts, belts, etc.? 
Big brother, msybe?

We thought we had seen some 
loud shirts but—Carlos Sim'S bright 
green one takes all the honors.

A bunch of girls have been run
ning around calling themselves 
“The Pipers." Planes or pipes, 
girls?

We saw Bill Adams sporting a 
beard, of a sort, Sunday. When do 
you Join the House of David, BUI?

We Just love Jimmy Connins’s 
shirt with the wolves on It! So 
fitting, too!

Rosalynn Leggett and Dorothy 
had coffee and cookies with ths 
firemen Saturday morning! How 
do you girls rate?

We noticed “Tom, the Atom 
Bomb" signed in last week. Who 
is he? (or maybe it’s a she!)

The Choral Club picnic Friday 
night was quite a success—we 
heard.

We hear that Charles Parris Is 
helping on the “BuUdog” staff. 
CTongratulations, Charles!

Jane Ann (Turd had a merry time 
trying to find her parents Simday 
afternoon. ’They were found vis
iting the hospltaL

The Big Spring horse races drew 
several visitors from Midland.
Gloria Anguish and Adele Black
man went over Sunday.

We saw Jon House fi»ing his 
red Jeep at Mary Ann Wilson’s 
house Sunday afternoon.

We have said all there is to be 
said, eo goodbye again till next 
week.

President Herbert Hoover was 
engaged by the Chinese govern
ment, from 18M to 1902, as ehlef 
engineer of its mines.

Invettifott Ntw Low Prie* of

ppPMA SrON[̂ '
Mi4-W «tl Penee-Stene Co.
Bm  r n i ,  ItHlaad. Phsae SMS

Police End 
Paris Fame 
For Crimes

PARIS—(F )-F tris . onoe eceoe of 
bloody knife flghta between rival 
apeche gangs, is one of the aefsst 
cities In the world today, eooordlnc 
to Police Chief Roger Leonard.

*We are oonstantiy perfecting our 
methods," tbs prefect told The As
sociated Press, "and most ortmes 
must be committed within t h e  
space of two minutes to have even 
s chance of success. The police are 
always on the scene within three 
minutes of any alarm being given.”

A giant colored map covering 
one wall of the prefect’s big of
fice In back of his horseshoe desk is 
key to the network which helps to 
canture criminals.

With his 10,000 cloaked, white 
baton wltldlng. imlformed police, 
and 2.500 detectives of the Police 
Judicalre (the Paris Scotland Yard), 
M. Leonard Is responsible for ths 
security of 6D00,000 people living 
in the Seine department—an area 
roughly covering Paris and Its 
nearer suburbs.
Felice Better Organised

Ih e  two most noteworthy de
velopments In Paris crime since t ^  
war have been the great Increase of 
youthful dellnqueais and the fact 
that they tend to work in better 
organised gangs th«n before. But 
the police are better organised too, 
and crime statistics art going down.

“Before ths war saexirlty in the 
streets was In the hands of police 
on foot or bicycles," M. Leonard 
said. "Now ws have mechanised 
ourselvee and greatly Improved 
both mobility and liaison. All ths 
local oommissarlats art connected 
by a private telephone system, be
sides radio and teleprinters, with 
the central prefecture. Radio-equip
ped cars patrol the streets In con
stant contact with headquarters.”

M. Leonard is not much like the 
conventional idea of a policeman. 
Fifty years of age, of slightly Isu 
than average height, he looks in 
his nsat, dark suit, more like a pro
vincial lawyer. He wears heavy 
hom-rimmed glassee to study his 
map and an slectrical hsarlng aid 
when talking with subordinates. 
He was a member of the Resistance 
throughout the Nazi oecupetion 
period.

The superstition that finding a 
horseshoe and nailing It over the 
door brings good luck aptpears to 
be merely a modification of a be
lief ‘In early times when horse
shoes were rare and were believed 
to have a protective charm.

Dutch Played Into Communist Hands 
By Indonesian Warfare, AAany Think

T«ch Club To Hovo Goy NinoHot forty
A “Gay Nineties" Party will be 

bald fridier em itnc In tho OSO- 
e m  Otab a t Midland Alrpwfc Jtr 
the Texas Tech Club of this city.

Members are urged to attend ttw

event and bring thrir gnsria.
parir tMgtBf a r pjo,

T b « e  are t m  S0,00t to 4 
eggs tn Um averaga riiad rot.

- i  * . ‘ Á -  t ¡

DUTCm n o o n  OI JATAi Rave ther

'4
tha war foe the Ceauaanistsr

BATAVIA. JAVAp-(NEA)—Hol
land unwittingly played Into Com
munist hands by renewing mili
tary action in theee rich islands, 
many neutral observers believe.

Prior to the second Dutch * ^ -  
lice action," the Indonesian 
pubUc held about SOIXK) Com
munists—most of the known Reds 
In the Indies—in work camps. 
When the Dutch struck on Decem
ber 19 the Republicans, although 
thsy blttsrly hate Communism, rt- 
Isased thsss Communists to fight 
alongslds the Republican Army 
against the Dutch.

“Ws took them for allies," s 
Republican official told this cor
respondent, “Just ss Britain and 
the United States lined up with 
Russia against the Germans." 
OeerrlUa Warfare 

Today these Communists are 
fighting guerrilla warfare, shoul*

Clean-Up Campaign 
Slated A t Rankin

RANKIN—The Lions Club Is 
sponsoring a clesm-up campaign 
for Rankin the week of May 1 
to 7. The Business 4c Professional 
Women’s Club is Joining forces 
with the Lions to promote the 
project.

Trucks for the collection and 
disposal of trash will be furnished 
by the county, the Wallace Lum
ber Company. Ed Guy Branch and 
Bud Warren.

Tha youth organisations of the 
city, imdsr the supervision of 
County Agent Day, will do the 
gathering and hauling.

der-to-sboulder with the Republi
cans against tbs Dutch.

Meanwhile, Communist agita
tors are busy among ths people. 
They are finding fertile aoU for 
the aeeda of Communism in the 
human suffering accompanying 
this war. Pood is short, and Dutch 
tro^ia. seeking to root out guer
rillas, often bum vUlaget and kill 
Innocent persons who get in their 
way.

Several high Dutch officials told 
this correspondent that Commun
ism bad gained from the “police 
action”— but only temporarily. 
In the long run, these officials 
claim, their military adventures 
strike at Communism. Once Hol
land has restored law and order 
to Indonesia, they contend, the 
Communists can be dealt with 
easily.

But Republican officials are 
worried about ths Communists. 
“They are gaining strength all 
the time,” one prominent Repub
lican said. “Soon they may be too 
powerful for us to control."
Pvt Down Reds

The Ck)mmunists revolted against 
the Republic In September last 
year. They claimed that the Re
publicans should fight the Dutch 
for independence rather than ne
gotiate a settlement.

The Republic, surprising the 
Dutch with their strength, put 
down the Reds within a few 
weeks.

The speed with which the Re
public met the threat wss note
worthy in the light of the long, 
hard struggle which the Burma 
Government and the British In 
Malaya are forced to wage to sup-

prses fewer Communists than in
Indonesia.

Few observers believe that the 
Dutch can eliminate th e  Reds. 
“Only t h s  Republicans can do 
that," ons observer said. "They 
know who the Reds are and where 
to go after them."
Slip Into Chaos

Some Americans are afraid that, 
as a result of the Dutch use of 
force, the Islands may slip Into 
chaos, with the Communists evsn- 
tually gaining control.

If this occurs, ths western de
mocracies will lose an Important 
base, as well as the strategic tin, 
rubber, oil and other raw ma
terials which come from here.

Dutch militarism in Indonesia 
has helped Communism In still 
another way, observers believe. 
By preferring force to peaceful 
negotiation, the Dutch have fur
nished Russia with potent am
munition for its propaganda cam
paign In Southeast Asia againsi 
the "wsstem imperialists."

Ira Proclor
Gantrol Pointing 

Controctor
•  Interior Decorating

•  Floor Sanding
•  Paper Hanging

•  Spray Painting 
Tanks and OU Field

Equipment

Phone 3344-J

r m B t s T
OMOC -

CeUeei. Qurtered, Nn-B(aid

OLEONABGABniE. p o ssd ...............3 5 f
Blue Bonnet

SALAD DBESSDIG16 oz. jar 2 5  f 8 os. 15f 
VELVEETA........................ 2  Iki. 79*

Lsscioat Shorteakt BACON
Conbiiitioi... 5 0 f
s n a w iiii i is  T-Bono Steak

Grade A 9 0 ^

AVOSET GBAPEUDE
sterilized cream ------- 2 7  i
■um iic  IT iO B B

QUAKEB YELLOW COBN NEAL, box 17? 
COCA-COLA, wiih bottles, 8  bottle ctn. 2 5 ?
FLEISCHMANN'S YEAST, cake.......... 5?
MOBTOM'S SALT, box...............  9?
NABTLAND CLUB COFFEE, lb........59?
FAB, large box ..............................29?

W H IT S O N
FO O D  STO R E

Corner of N. W. Front ond St., Phone 131T

fleui útwm diseov&v! Now it 's  Sh ortcake lim e  any tim e !

much A^yOSET a* I
tore the rest 'HI next Hme I ¥?ont whipped cream I AVOSET 
doesn't lovr-^l never waste o dropl

—stayf whipped for hours/ With AVOSET, icon  prepowe 
sirowborry shortcake hours oheodi

A V O S IT  S t E t l l l Z E D  C I U I I
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iprpcii’t
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Foster Parents Help To Feed War Orphans
NEW YORK —  (N E A )~  

For eight years after Thomas 
Skerlos was killed fighting 
Italian invaders, his widow, 
Stassini, and their son, Chris* 
tot, carried on the little Greek 
farm. Then, in late IMS, Com- 
L-unist fuerrillat looted and de
stroyed their village.

For eight hoort that night 15* 
year-old Christos and his mother 
trudged to Kalpackl, where govern
ment troops fed them and took 
them by truck to Athens. Now th o J  
live in one damp, unhealthy room 
in Nikea, sleeping on the floor be
cause they have no bed. Christos 
has anaemia and is in the primary 
stage of tubreciilosis. He hasnt 
even enough clothing to wear to 
school.

Life might seem pretty arim and 
hopeless to Christos and his mother

—but it doesn't. They bop* and 
expect to ke^> golnf untfl the dvfl 
war ends, m  they can fo  bade to 
their farm. That hope is in ^ tred 
and Josttfied by the fact that Chris
tos has been “adopted’* by the sing
ing girts of the cast of “Kiss Me, 
Kate.“ *
Faster Pareats* Plan

Format least a year, these girls 
have agreer* to provide $U a month 
through the Foster Parents' Plan for 
War Children. This goes, partly in 
cash and partly in siqntUes. to 
feed, clothe and house Christos. Out 
of other funds the Foster Parents' 
Plan is giving him medical care.

Christos is Jtist one of tpoo war 
children who have been “adopted" 
b> individuals and groups since the 
Foster Parents’ Plan was organlaed 
in 1937. About 4,800 have grown up, 
or found other resources, but the 
plan still has 1,300 wards in 10

countries supported by speh contri 
butions, an** ft is hdpfaig ttw a n d s
rrere, particelarly in China, In other 
ways.

Among the *Tboter parents" are 
some famous names. Tbllnlah 
Bankhsad recertty “adopted" her 
fourth, the 'first Greek orphan 
placed by the plan. Cornelia Otis 
akinner’i  ssoond and current ward 
is a 18-year-old Chlneee orphan.

But most of the fostar parents are 
not stars, or famous persons. They 
are nrtdtSe-class, middle-Income folk 
who have become appeUed at the 
terrible conditions tn which hun
dreds of thousands of children all 
over the world are existing.

Many foster psuwnts, indeed, are 
persons who cannot spare even the 
$16 a month that keeps a war or
phan going. So they group together 
with others like themselves to pot 

the money.

Mere than a doM  groppe c< W«$ 
Point eidata hare takan on war 
diildran tar this way. Bo have many 
college Cheek letter fratamthas, say 
numb« of Junior and asntor high 
schools, prsp sehotds and coUegas 
and aoBM Bnmm« camp groups.

Pupils of the Watton High School. 
In tha Bronx, took their first Zng- 
Ush bUta victim four yaazs ago, and 
also a Dtthdi boy whose parents were 
ao undac^nourldwd they couldnt 
care lor him.' When the Dutch par
ents rscovsred, the Walton pupils 
took on an English girt whoss father 
was killed arid whose m oth« de
serted h « . They added, s  year ago. 
Tsao Shao-Rao, 16-year-old Chinese 
orphan.

Recently they telephone Miss Alice 
Blue, the plan’s youth representa- 
tivs, that they had taken up a ced- 
lection for the q>eeial fund for mu-

tllated children. When she went to 
the adKwl she was handed a check 
f «  $700.

‘Two yean ago Albert Soares, ft- 
year-old teach«, arranged tar 10 
groiqa of PortMa Junior High 

in San nrandeoo to 
adopt children. But the etate 

law forbade such ooQec- 
tions. Soeras wrote the plan that 
be would make good personally on 
all 10 pledges, as soon as ha sold a 
house he had buUt.
Bcirt On •Ceteay*

A few months 1st« he mailed a 
cdiedc for $1,000. Meanwhile, the 
10 youngsters had been aaslgxied to 
oth« jfoet« parents. So Soaras’ 
check was used to pay two years’ 
rent on the Comet de Greo family 
chateau . at Toumeppes, Belgium, 
used as s “colony" for M waifs 
without h(Mne or family.

This Is run by Madeleine Bogaert,

who managed to get 7t diikhun— 
from the preventorium where aiie 
was mining eboerd one ed 'th e  
rtdps ttiat sweenatod M tld t tiee |»  
from Dunkargue hi IMg. 
ttte war tony were eared for at Wtet 
Heath, and when peaoa returned 
ttisy became the nudeus for t h i  
Thnmsppes oolony..

WHUam the 
dueed honedm iag  
from Iformandy tn lOH. '

GIBBS FLOGB COTBUNQ 
mad Shade Oeb

IK W.

**But I want to keep my ears clean when I’m washing!”

Sweetheart Cake Is Timely Idea
See what this man does to assure you

VÍGÍTABUS and FRUITS 
AT TH m  HNFST!

Fink sad white sweetheart eake is ideal f «  engagement parties.

By GAYNOB MADDOX 
NBA Staff Writer

This is the open season for en
gagement parties. So we asked 
home economist Barbara Tate, of 
the Golden State Company in Cali- 
fomhi, to work'With us on a west
ern menu and special cake recipe 
for a wonderful engagement party.

H «e is the menu: Tongue in 
aspic salad, sour cream dressing, 
radish roses, watercress, endive, 
tiny brain muffins, butter, sweet
heart cake, tea, coffee, mints.

And here is the pink and white 
Sweetheart Cake recipe:

Sweetheart Cake 
(Serves 8 generously)

* One cup finely chopped mara
schino cherries, well drained, 1/2 
eup finely chopped almonds, 2 1/4 
cups sifted cake floiu*, 21/2 tea 
spodhs baking powder, 1 teaspoon 
^ t ,  1/2 cup butter or o th «  short- 
«.mg, 11/3 cups sugar, 2 eggs, 1/2 
cup maraschino cherry Juice 
(make up to 1/2 cup with milk, if 
necessary.) Topping and filling:
1 1/1 cups whipping cream, 1 cup 
dreonut, 3 tablespoons maraschino 
cherry Juice.

Shake cherries and nuts in sifter 
with 1/4 cup of the flour. Silt to- 
getlwr remaining flour, baking 
powder and salt. Cream butter.

add sugar gradually, and cream 
until fluffy. Beat in whole eggs 
one at a time. Add flour mixture 
alternately with cherry Juice. Stir 
in cherries and almonds, and pour 
into two 8-inch layer pans, well- 
greased and lined with waxed pa
per on the bottoms. Bake in mod
erate oven (350 degrees F.) 35 to 
40 minutes, or until toothpick In
serted comes out clean.

Tint coconut by shaking it in a 
covered Jar with 2 tablespoons 
cherry Juice. Spread on pap« to 
dry. Whip cream stiff, sweeten to 
taste, and spread between layers. 
Cover sides and surfaces with 
cream. Prom center of piece of 
wax paper. Lay stencil on cake, 
sprinkle cut-out portion with tlnt- 

«•.̂ ed coconut. Sprinkle sides of cake 
• yrlth coconut. Chill until served.

SALMON STEAKS
If you are buying salmon steaks 

to serve for a family supper allow 
about one-third pound for each ser
ving. The steaks are dellcioiu served 
with sour cream flavored with a lit
tle onion Juice, salt, and sugar.
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STRAWBERRIES
Fresh shipment of red ripe berries— Quort —

Yes, fresh predate gets 
spedal tare at SA FE W nr
Guarding the freshness and flavor of the vegetables and fruits 3roa 
eat is no job for amateurs. That’s why Safeway has a speciall3F" 
train ^  man in chmrge of the produce section of each of our stores. 
It’s his job to see that only perfect«ating produce is on display for 
your selection. Exijoy the b^ter eating this can mean for you.

GOLDEN CORN
Tender and fresh— Pound_____________________

A small can of minced clams is 
an excellent addition to a tomatoe 
sauce for spaghetti.

Skyscraper Mouse Dairy 
Aids in Cancer Campaign

ORANGES
Florida Valencias, full of Juice—$ lb. bag

ASPARAGUS
Fresh tender and green—pound .............

Friiit Cocktail
Hostess Delight, ki heavy syrup—No. 21* tin

talassWax
For your windows and mirrors—pint tin ....

Shortening
Swift’s Jewel, blended—It's splendid, 3 lb. ctn. i

Green Reans
Briargate vertical pack—finest 
at any price—No. 2 t i n ..............................

Margarine
Sunnybank colored In quarters—pound —

Pickles
American Sour or Dill—22 os. glsM .........

Cheese Spread

BANANAS
Goldenripe, Jumbo size Cent. American lb.

CELERY
Tender Paschal variety—ponnd  —

CARROTS
Crisp golden, tops clipped off—pound

LETTUCE
Crisp Iceberg heads—peaid _________

Sm W AY GÜARANT66D M£ATS
Yes, all Safeway meats are guaranteed. Your money will 
be cheerfully refunded if any cut fails to please you.

I \

Kraft Relish, Pimento or 
Olive Pimento—5 ox. glass

UbI«m  dalrr at

NXW YORK —(NBA)— On thf 
14th floor of a New Toric Mgraceu^ 
Is located tbo bitgtet ddRcf ofvlte  
kind in tha vrarid. vrb$n :$tOt|iD> 
«¿quart milk Is obtofoetl t a n  a o n  
than 4000 milch 

’ThB Is the little ku8»a mooK 
dairy of the Oedumbte Hhivmtty* 
Freenyterlan Medican O staV O ol- 
les* of Fliyildans and 
Iktett tha mouee milk obtained 

A the Dreact cane« v tm  hei baa 
r  lated. ftvtns new hope that thh 

4kaad and not anconunon 
te-tlam. he aonatMnd.

■^^eJteve.'Uved 
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‘TUHt'lMva lA - 
canee: any.aarty^
Btroy tn
uaually H a  ta e m  o( adult Ufa."

Medteal Center la New Terk 
a( ite mllah ■atmeie Bere Dr. A.

. .BMOM ter ariDdag.
late eogaa. Ava tten Wtfi. Xach is 
tight tnebte long, hnad vlth sterile 
«ood ta v ta fs. An aatootetlc botile 
anaagement aandlee thè mica wrtth 
wwter. Ih e  tamp«atlire McontroUid 
at 71 dagreee, wUh alr oondMonfog- 
^N dal Ughta «bine 13 hoora a day. 
TI» miee are fM hlghly nutrttloas 
flood at thè lame bonr dolly. •

The leboratocy is «Dvldod luto 
roome. Haeh le for a dlfforvit 

linda o( mloe.
amate, le tadfooshr.

vdfii a tlny iprirtaWr dwirìart sae- 
thm fump, enea for avary jxagnaney. 
Tha yield of aach la ona cable cen- 
tbneter ut milk. JEt takes more then 
llW  a tta  rwnftnmm ta moke one 
VBBt. All, tha mica la tim dakry 
togaCbar sava aheot Ivo «m ite a< 
~llk  ta -y a a r ,
, A$ «aa K t a ^  tha aanetr M r .  
Uia craam b er te  b restn ic te^ ta n  
thè mooM milk, by Hdmilny » t e a  
mlnlatare eKerator amda for thè

Bisenits
Mary Ann, so easy to prepare—
7V4 ea. can ............. .....................

Rice
AdolphSs Long Grain—1 Ib. pkg..........

Sardines
Starboat in Tcanato Sauce—tall tin ......

Mothers Oats
China oc Cup dt Saucer—4  lb. bex ....>.

Cheese
Fryers
Bound Steaks
Cut from U. S. Govt, grade Good Beef 
Pound ...... .........................................

Sirloin Steaks
Cut from U. S. Govt, grade Good Beef
Found ......................... ...... ..............

Longhorn 
full cream 
Pound . . • •

Fresh dressed 
and drawri 
Pound . . . »

Picnics
&noked, short shanks, cello wrapped 
Foang ....... ................................. ...

Fryers.
Cut up, pan ready
Pound ...... .......—.........................—

9 / 9 E / Chuck Roast
frtm  U. R. Oovt. ffTHYlsCut from U. S. Govt, grade Good Beef 

Pound ................................................

Salt Pork
Excellent for seasoning
Peunit .........—.............

Whiting
Fresh froetei 
pan ready—]

Bacon
Fresh froeted, small sea trout, 
pan ready—Found ....................

Sliced Bacon
M ARSHM ALLOW S

Armour*! Star

Com King 
Pound . •

,>♦*»»>»> »00«

APPLES
Red WlneMps from the Northwest—peoad,

GREEN PEAS
Fiekl fresh, full poda—peoad .........

Wieners
Oscar Mayer with sauce—14 as. Ua

Preserves
'Emprew Plum—21 ea. gta« ...

Minnie Rice .  - .
So easy to prepare—814 ea. pkg......... —......

Tea Bags ,
Ckinterbury OP.—41 bag eta. ......... —

2B^\

Cheese Food
Breeae—3 leaf

Pure Lard
In cartons—4 pound carton .

Tuna
Torpedo grated—1 oc. tin „....

Com Flakes
Kellogg’s—13 OB. box ...........

Gro-Pnp
Dog food ribbons—2$ ok. box

The new granulated aoap ior all your 
wartUng in hardest water—largo box ....

Trend
Cute and dishwaahing time

Snow Cloud 
tender and fresh 
t  aa. b a g _______

M t M t  iKMmna I
72b54Mi| 
HEAVY-DOTTI 
P U SIK  ¡

H u o o n c t in

Oranulated aoap f «  
w hit« dad»—largo bex

Siq ier Suds F L O U R
2 8 ^  Edwards .-„»x

Finest blended vacuum pack 
co ife6 -ilh ;;itB ---------------------------w r

NobHUl _
Wboie bean coffee Uended to 
pexfeetkm—1 lb. pkg. ......___    • w r

Airway

2/31^
1 ^ 1 pringlioBU

Cute dlahwaahing time 
in half  tergo bex ........

Gold Medal and 
Kitchen Craft, 10 Ib. bog —

Mayonnaise
Nu-4£ade with extra amtful 
flavor—l i  ea glaaa__ ........__

Sweet Peas
Sugarbdle gzade A - 
Ne. $ tin

''Best butter money ^

C ï ï _ 7 2 i
H Ub E iig  :

Safe, efficient Í «  aU 2 9 (
C l e a n s e r  ^

Cots grease, mvm soap 
ean ..a ........

L i i e b n o y
3/2S(

Whole been coffee ground as 
Bke—I M. pkg. ___________

The aoap that 1» 
to  mild, so re- Kltchen, Craft. guawn^ed

/  ClMrab, proffdas Vitamin “D” for 
growing diflireni- tell tte

fine W tetm t flavor

Deg Fatd

.  *ndab in. dktb out" 
l■Bl Loiga box.................

He need to flm
four to t a - a t

i h o p
r  ■ -
m .
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Flyers With Families

(NCA TelcplMto)
The two endurance flyera; Dick Riedel and BUI Barrls, receive Joyful greeting! from their famlUee upon 
landing at Fullerton, Calif. Both men had been aloft for 1,008 hours and two minutes. Left to right: 
Patty Banis, two; Mrs. Barns and BUI Barrls; Steve Marrli; Rosemary Riedel; Mrs. Riedel, Dick Riedel, 
and Dickie Riedel, the 10-year-old lad who is stricken with arhntls and confined to his wheel chair.

* ■■ 'J ■* — ■■ ■■ ■ ■ 11 11»  ■ ......................  III! "■

Oil Explorations Slacken In 
Midland Areas Over Week

New locations in the areas b u t  
rounding Midland declined the past 
wedc, as shown by records of the oU 
and gas division of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas. A total of 81 
new explorations were staked.

Hockley County received 13 of 
these new projects. Cochran and 
Ector Counties each gained seven 
new locations.

Andrews had six new drlllsites. 
Scurry County reported five new ex
plorations. two of which were wild
cats.

Pecos County fUed application for 
lour new projects. Three new ven
tures were staked in Garza County

Crane and Gaines each reported 
two new locations. The remaining 
new explorations were distributed 
one each to Glasscock and Winkler 
Counties.

Four amended applications were

BIG SAVINGS!

lUM BER
cíh c4

B U IL D IN G
S U P P L IE S
8HKETROCK________5J0

%■ 8HEBTROCK________«J»
2‘r « * r  la it. window um t and 
screen, wcatherstrlpped
310 lb. SHINGLES. No. 1__ 8.45
No. 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORZNQ. 25/32'*x3U’ _J7J0 
No. 1 ASBESTOS STOINO 9.75 
%" Plywood, good 2 sides„...Jt8#
14" Plywood .....   144»
a y x T K r e la window um t and 
screen, weatherstrlpped .......18.58
2x8 F I R ________________ 5.it
IS lb. FELT, 432 '________ 3J»
3%'* Moulding Base ----------6.40
1x4 848 8k No. 2 Pine Fig. 8A8 
1x8 Na 105 FIR STOINO 15.00
1x8 848 FIR -------  5 J i

DOOR SPECIALS 
a'Q-lffS" 1%" 2 panel Fir >~8.75 a'Tir r  Ifi*  2 panel Fir ....7J8
3*(Tx8*8“ K.C. ............ 7JO
SV'xO'O" lik" Front 13J0 A ap 

O t l ^  kinds at right prices. 
Car leads and truck loads 
shipped anywhere In Texas. 

Call ns for best prices en weath- 
«strtpped window units and all

Odessa 5273 — Midland 3433

BLANKENSHIP 
Lamber Company

Wholesdl« - Retoil
Bldg. T-831 

Midland Air Terminal 
Telephones:

P. O. Bex t7. Terminal. Texas

fUed. Pecos had two of these and 
Garza and Glasscock Counties had 
one each.
ANDREWS COUNTY

Trinity Production Company • Dal
las) No. 1-A F. E. Gardner, 660 feet 
from south and east lines of lease 
In section 17, block A-35, psl survey, 
elevation 3,170 feet, rotaiy, 4.800 feet 
depth. Means field, starting within 
60 days.

Humble No. 121 J. S. Means, 1.- 
982.3 feet from north and 686J feet 
from west lines of section 19, block 
A-35, psl survey, elevation 3,152 feet, 
rotary, 4,500 feet depth. Means field, 
starting immediately.

Forest OU Corporation, David Fas- 
ken, et al. No. 4-A David Fasken, 
660 feet from east and 1J90J feet 
from north lines of section 24. block 
42, T-l-N, GAMMBdkA survey, ro
tary, 5,000 feet depth. Midland Farms 
field, starting immediately.

Sinclair No. 5-155 University, 765 
feet from north and 555 feet from 
east lines of southwest quarter of 
section 24, block 13, umversity sur
vey, rotary. 12,000 feet depth. Shatter 
Lake-EUenburger field, starting at 
once.

Champlin Refining Company No. 
2-E Uhlverslty, 680 feet from north 
and west lines of southeast quarter 
of section 4, block 11, University sur 
vey, rotary, 8,500 fe ^  depth. Three 
Bar field, starting a t once.

Humble No. 83 J. E. Parker. 880 
feet from east and 1,980 feet from 
south lines of section 24, block A-41, 

survey, elevation 3,322 feet, ro
tary, 9,000 feet depth, Martln-Sl- 
lenburger field, starting immediately. 
COCHRAN couimr 

Alex McCutchln (Dallas) No. 4 
W. W. Honnett, 750 feet from east 
and 1,263.8 feet Trom south lines of 
labor 17, league 63, Midland C6L 
survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth, 
Levelland field, starting immediately.

Texas Gulf Production Company 
No. 2 Carrie Dean, 1,460 feet from 
east and 2,090 feet from north lines 
of west half of league 113, Potter 
CSL survey rotary, 5,000 feet depth, 
Levelland field, starting at once.

Great Western Producers No. 7-B 
I. W. May, 440 feet from south and 
2.058J feet from west lines of tract 
10, league 84, Midland CSL survey, 
elevation 3,888 feet, rotary, 6,000 feet 
depth. Levelland field, starting at 
once.

Fred W. Shield (San Antonio) No.
1 Hughes Smith, 440 feet from south 
and east lines of imlt 18, F. O. Sub
division No. 2. rotary, 5,000 feet depth 
LeveUand field, starting at once.

Phmipsf* HeartweU (Ft. Worth) 
No. 1-D Dela SUughter Wright, 440 
feet from south and west Unee of 
labor 1, league 60, Martin 08L sxir- 
vey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth. Slaugh
ter field, starting immediately.

Dr. Sam O. Dunn (Lubbock) No. 1 
Alexander, 880 feet from north and 
440 feet form west line of tract 11,

league 64. elevation 3,881 feet, ro
tary, 5,000 feet depth, Levelland 
field, starting at once.

Dr. Sam O. Dunn No. 2 Alex
ander, 860 feet from north and 1,- 
195.4 feet from east lines of tract 
11. league 64, elevation 3,681 feet, ro
tary, 5,000 feet depth, Levelland field, 
staiting a t once.
CRANE COUNTY

'The Mudge Company (Cî olorado 
City) No. 8 University. 900 feet from 
south and east lines of northwest 
quarter of section S3, block SO, Uni
versity survey, elevation 2,588 feet, 
cable, 3.500 feet depth, McBroy 
Held, starting at once.

Gulf No. 141 W. N. WaddeU, 830 
feet from west and south lines of 
section 7, block B-24, pel survey, 
oombinatiolL 3,425 feet depth. Ella 
Waddell flbld, starting immediately.

M APS!
L  T. BOYNTON CO.

rndbiHd Bepceestiuttve Sewtfewest Mapping Oeupaay 
DF-TO-DAXS Cennty Ownership and Begleoal Base Maps.

lU p rM M itiiig  R ilip h o it O il N «w s C o . - ^ i l  Rpportt
L. t: BonrroN—<0001 7. MKatetie

PhMM 3888 Bfidland. Texas Box 1537

IT S  TUNE-UP TIME
n m  SPRING UBIVING!

\

Don't delay. Now's the time to tune your Bukk for 
the worm-weother driving oheod. G>mc in now for 
our factory<^ipproved engine tune-up— using factory 
planned method» by experienced mechanics.

I ’ ■

ALL PANTS AND LABOR FUUY GUARANTBID 
b n  rm  'CMJkJCm WUM ron kajob bzpaibb.

CHEVROLET
<X)A*PANY

m  i  W. Tm m

ECTOR COUNTY 
C^ontinental No. 1-B-ll Kloh, 

1.980 feet from south and wsst 
lines of section 11, block 41, TAP 
survey, rotary, 11,2(X) feet depth, 
Wheeler-Ellenburger field, starting 
at once.

Great Western Producers 18-31 J. 
L. Johnson, 990 fest from north and 
west lines of section 31. block 42, 
TAP survey, elevation 2A30 feet, 
rotary, 4J(X) feet depth. South 
Cowden field, starting immediately.

Amerada No. 3 Hattie X. Ooonell. 
680 feet from north and west lines 
of section 12, block B-18, psl sur
vey, rotary, 9,000 feet depth, Jor- 
dan-mienburger field, starting Im
mediately.

Union 2-0  Paul Moss, 883 fset 
from east and 884 feet from south 
lines of southeast quarter of sec
tion 44. block 42, T-2-8, TAP sur
vey, rotary, 4,800 feet depth. South 
Cowden field, starting at once.

Union 2-D Cowden, 684 feet 
from north and 682 feet from west 
lines of northwest quarter of north
west quarter of section 4, block 42, 
T-3-S, TAP sxuTrey, rotary, 4A00 
feet depth. South Cowden field, 
starting at once.

PhUllps No. 6-D TXL. 550 feet 
from east and 666.2 feet from eoutn 
lines of northwest quarter of sec 
tion 33, block 45. T-l-S, TAP sur
vey. rotary, 5.700 feet depth. T3LL 
Clearfork field, starting a t once.

Carnation Petroleum Company 
(Dallas) No. 1 O. B. Holt. 1J80 feet 
from east and 680 feet from south 
lines of southeast quarter of am 
tion D, block 43, T-l-N, psl Sumy, 
rotary, 4.600 feet depth. South Cow< 
den field, starting immediately. 
GAINES COUNTY 

Skelly No. 1 Mrs. W. L. Payne, 
330 feet from north and east lines 
of southwest quarter of seotloa 7, 
block C-31, pel siuwey, rotary, 5400 
feet depth, Adair OsltL starting at 
once.

Samedan No. 1-B Andrews, 487 
feet from north and 163 fUst from 
west lines of section 19, block A-34, 
psl survey, rotary, 8,400 fset depth, 
Robertson held, startlnc a t once. 
GARZA <X)UNTY 

Herman Brown, George R. Brown 
A Comanche Corporation No. 3 C. 
L. Williams. 330 feet from north
east and 800 feet from west Hn— 
of lease in secUons 1231 and 1233, 
ELARR survey, rotary, 3400 feet 
depth, Garza field, startlnc Im
mediately.

Herman Brown, Georgs R. Brown 
A Comanche Corporation No. 4 R. 
B. Robinson, et ai. unit, 878 feet 
from north and 830 feet from aootli- 
west lines of lease In sections 13S 
and 1233, ELARR survey, rotary, 

(Continued on Page 4)
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Finnish Dietician 
Learns in Texas To  
Feed U. S. Athletes

AF NswMiakirss
X»fTON. naCAE — Amsstoan 

sthM tf Who go* to Fbdaad for the 
1918 Olymplei win get boom cook
ing with a Fbmlsta acoeot

Tellenro *Tsppu** Hakkaratnen 
win be in eharge of food proeore- 
ment a t the gamee. Right now 
she's at the Tsxaa Etate College 
for Women to learn tha eeoret of 
the hot dog and ham oo rye.

TTie 33-year>old Finnlih woman 
is oo a  ysar'B sdiolazshlp to 
watch tbs American diet.

"Americans are used to havlnc 
frech vegetables and frtiits aU 
the time," she says. "They a r e  
difficult to get In Finland. Also, 
you have everything In cans."

"Teppu" came to Texas last Sep
tember on a scholarship spoosored 
by the T8CW hams economics 
club.

"I have worked for a while in 
the ooUege bakery, meat shops, 
caisterla, dining halls and erery- 
where they serve food," she ex
plains.

Bom In KolerL Finland, "Ibp- 
pu" studied In the beet Finnish 
schools of horns sconomlcs. She 
hss reootved sevtial degress. In
cluding one from the Pedagoflo 
school for Homs Eoonomlcs et 
Helsinki, tbs best In Finnish 
foods education.
57 Different Tastes

During World War n, she worked 
In the Lotta Svard organisation 
as Inspector of inrovldoDs for 
canteens and working places. Then 
she became managing director of 
Tyomaahuolto Oy, which has charge 
of meals In Industrial sstabUsh- 
msnts all over Finland. This es
tablishment directed the feeding of

SATURDAY IS THE DAY—

Atomic Bandi Feature 
1949 ModèI Straw Hats

TTien’s always something new In 
fashions

Time was when a man bought 
a tie to match his suit or shirt. 
WMl. the straw hat manufacturers 
this year have made bands to oor-
MIDLANDBB 18 CXHXEGB 
BANQUET CBAfEMAN

SHAWNEE. C«LA.—Faye Shel
burne, Oklahoma Baptist Univer
sity student from Midland, is the 
out-go(Dg social vice president of 
the Baptist Student Union and has 
charge od the arrangements lor the 
BSU Installation banquet. Friday.

Miss Shelburne is a junior jour
nalism major, and a member of 
Tn-Lambda, rellgloux journalism 
fraternity.

60,000 sportsmen who took psut in 
the 10-day long Fln-Festlvel gamee 
In 1947.

"Teppu" wanted to learn the 
American way of mass feeding be
fore tackling the job of fixing 
foods at the Olympics. Her job 
demands that she supply the prop
er foods to cooks of 57 different 
nations. So she applied through the

Institute of International Educa
tion for a echolarshlp In America. 
Coffee ExpeaMve

One problem that must be met 
for Americans Is coffee. It costs 
$7 a pound in Finland.

White bread will be provided, 
though "Teppu" thinks the hard, 
black Finnish bread is better.

"Americans will have to have 
sweets, too," she says in a "re
mind me to do this” manner. "We 
have desserts seldom, usually a 
Ungenberry dish or pancakes, but 
you cannot live without pies and 
csikea."

"Teppu” would like to fix It 
so th t American in Helsinki In 
1952 could step up and order a 
soft drink or get potato chips any
where.

And the would resdly like to take 
back the American sandwich. The 
only thing that is nearly like a
sandwich now In Finland Is bread 
with meat or cheese on top. You 
eat this with a knife and fork.

If she does have her way and you 
happen to be in Helsinki for the 
Olympics, you just might be able 
to walk Into an eating house and 
get that "goose liver on toast, cut 
the mustard.”

respond with th t tie petteni»— 
atomic, that Is.

The atomic straw hat band, which 
sports a splash of loud oolors, is 
the bold look to be seen this gam
mer in Midland.

Saturday has been prodaimed 
straw bat day In Midland, which 
means you are siqipoeed to rack 
the old felt and bloeeom out in the 
lightweight headgear.

But don’t be scared off by the 
atomic pattema, if you are the 
conservative type. Midland mer
chants have a complete stock of 
all types of straw hats, and bands. 
Sailors, sometimes called Sennits 
or kadles, have their places along 
with the bold look on store shelv- 
ee. Theee have for years been the 
favorites of many men, and ap
parently are bolding their own.

All etorec have complete stocks 
of sU models and stjdas and in a 
variety of prlcea, ran^ng from 8145 
to (hold your kadle) a modest 
t n .

Dressy and serviceabls straws 
can be found from 85 to $10 with 
or without the bold look and these 
probably will be the fastest sellers, 
one dealer said.

From that medium the cxistomer 
can either range up or down, de
pending upon bis taste and pocket- 
book.

High colors of "cocoanut,” witn 
high colored pugaree bands no 
doubt will be much in demand, 
according to fashion followers, and 
these too are stocked in plentiful 
supply.

And, of course, there Is the Pan
ama, made from the finest light 
weight material in all wanted 
shapes.

There are styles and patterns 
too numerous for mention and one 
fact clearly stands out—there is a 
bigger and more varied selection of 
straw hats to choose from this 
Summer than any year since the 
war.

S tanton N ews
8TANT0N-^grs. M anli Ztm- 

merman of Monahane and Bardin 
Zimmerman of Iraan vtattsd Bus 
Jane Zteamennan on her birthdaF 
BaaSm j.

Mis. Alma Haomton has return
ed from Oklahoma where she at
tended the wedding of her daugh
ter, Mra. Dkiioe Morgan.

Mr. and 34rs. CSniok Houston and 
Mrs. Henry Houston have returned 
from a vistt with rMatives In 
Wichita, Wan—^

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kelly and 
Mrs. J. H. Kelly visited in t h e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale XMly 
m Hereford last week. They ateo 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Benny Kelly 
in Levelland.

Mrs. Rena Rendali and Jamas 
Fitts accompanied the Stanton 
High School FFA boys and Home- 
making Class to Lubbock last week
end.

Miss ftuffibly of RopesvlQe visit
ed Mrs. Lily Douglas here recently.

The Stanton Boy Scout Troop 
enjoyed an outing near Big eph o t 
last weekend. Bob Devenport and 
Bill Polk accompanied the follow-

Ing goouts en the ti4p: 
Blookw, w******
MoOew. Bebhr 
Heynte, J. XX O rwm , 
Seddter Jtahn
Eton Wlmtow. Lae 1 
Wayne Butatenc.

Iride NigidM UiBS
NidlaadFMÉnSIlKy

A feature story Ig  
bums on the Ufa at i 
driver, whieh ap| 
porter-Tslegram. 
the April IsBus of 
Funaral IBreotor, t  

H ie trade 
m  Midland, 

bume of
prepared a feature story on a 
lance calls. Aside from the B 
was good pobUetty for the 
Funeral Beene. It ateo te an 
iersetlng story, one that 
reader intereeC"

MIDLAND DISTBIBUTOBS:
Charlff Aikfii and Elvii Hughes — Phone 2219-J

AS KIDS LIKE IT AND YOU LIKE IT!

Oven-fresh! 
Flavor‘rífe!

V itamin-Enriched!

REACH FOR TH E 
ECON OM ICAL 

U  POUND LOAF

/ .  V / /
nil ^  ■K“ i~ .<
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. \ \ / / > push your llMl^kef b a s k tf 
in t o  p i& G u r  w i e e i y í ^ ^  

^ j t p y G t K l « n /

"  t

Long b tfo rt the sun came up over the horizon . ,  , Piggly Wiggly buyers 
sent selected loads of crispy-fresh vegetobies to your Piggly Wiggly store! 
And . . .  now the displays of Mother Noture's finest gifts . . .  are ready for 
your selection? Select from the BEST Q U A LITY . . .  at these LOW PRICES!

^ ^ PricM 6otd T h irs iiy  P.N.« Friday aid Saiirday ^ ^ ik

FLORIDA GOLDEN BANTAM—

&
STORE HO. I

200 East Texas a Phone 1582
STORE HO. 2

Corner Morienfield and Ohio o Phone 1303

Corn
Lettuce

ears
CALIFORNIA 
Pound ________

For Yoir CosTonience, Store No. 2 Will Bo Open Until 9 P.N. Each Evening
GOLD COAST 2 9 c

c
SPICED PEACHES 
P IN E A P P LE

No. 2Vz Can
LIBBY'S—
SLICED OR CRUSHED 
No. 1 Flot Con —......

FRUIT FOR SALAD HUNT'S 

No. 1 Con

ORAHGES 
LEHOHS
APPLES

Floride 
Found

Sunkist 
Pound ___

Winesop
Pound

TOMATOES u! 
CDCUNRERS 
S Q U A S H

Adami Hunt's Texsnn
Orange Juice Tomato Juice Grapefmil Juice

0  N, 2 9Q<
ita Cons________  f c V £ .  ' ............. 1O*' O n ,  2 1 l | <

im  Cons............  I V

* I ♦. BANANAS
Golden Bipe—Pound

Sinffed Olives
Holsum Hand Packed, 5 Ox. Jor V  w  r

Pickles
letty  Irond, Quart J a r _____

Peannl Butter .
Peter Pan, 12 Ox. G lo u _______ W W '

Tree!
Armour, 12 Ox. C o n ________

ChiU
Armour, Id  Ox. C o n ________

Wracle WUp ,

Colored Oleo
Armour's, Pound ____________

Flour
Geld Medal, 10 Lb. Bo§ _____

Surf 2
Lorfo loxet

Purex
Quart lo t t io ___________________

for

BABY
WEEK

Baby Foods Cans
Gerber's or Heinx Stroined For

Pablum
Box ..... ........................... ............................. .....

Dry Cereal
Gerber's, Box _____

Formulae Hilk
Krott, C o n _______________

Arrowroot Crackers .
Sunshine, Box  ......... .................................Jo R # r

Junior Food Cons
Gerber's _________________________For

Strained Meals
Swift's, C o n _________________________________

H I R L E T  C 0 R H  H Q . -
Del Maiz — 12 Oz. Can....................................  ■

P E A S  I Q g -
Grnn Giani — No. 303 Can................................  ■

R L A C K E Y E  P E A S  2
WUlis...................................................Ho. 2 Cau

T O H A T O E S  2
Bnik or Desota...................................... No. 2 Cani

K  R  A  U  T  l A r
Hotel — No. 2 C an................................... .......  ■

S  P I H  A  C  H  l O r
Alma -  Ho. I C u ...........................................

Chocolale or Cocoanit

DOUGHNUTS

Dozen

Rrighl & Early

C O F F E E

Babo
Re^uior Can

Soap
Crystal W h ite _______

Soap
Palmolive, R ef. Bar

ABNOUB'S STAR and H IU  R E E F -

CLUB STEAK  ̂ 59

PICCLY
WICCLY

/> W  U ' / u

SL' RVLS Y O U  
B E T T E R  V A L U E S

VELVEETA 
CHDI;K BOAST.' 
L O »  STEAK 
F R Y E R S

Pound
Armour's Star 

Hill Bttf, Lb.

Pound

Pound

75̂  CUBE STEAK 
m BALLAB0BISCD1TS2 
69̂  BOSTON B O n  
59« S A U S A G E

ABNOUB'S STAB 
and HILL BEEF

PRIAAE R IB

ROAST
Pound Fand

Pound

SLIC ED  BACON
★  NO. 1 A  f 

"R IN K -H O Y -JO E -B O B '.';.

ARMOUR'S STAR OR 
PIYTON'S O IL MORTI 
Pound____________ :

 ̂< ft Î ■'

★  H 0 . 2 A -  
WALT -  HELEN -  B E i r y - K U n

; -rl'
-y * ' ■ -

jr* ; u • '*'
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The Human Race
O n 7HEPIAM0NP, 
HOMER HOTROP 
I5AWAÜCNQ 
RULE WOK-

RtóEI3,RUL£64, 
RARA6RAPH 6, LINEE- 

QUOTE : AUTOMATIC 
TRIPLE

^ O N T H E
HlâHWAy-'

BUraOSH! HOW 
5H0ULP I  KNOW , 
WHAT THE EiPEEP Y i:^ /ft

LIMIT IS-'*?
THE 5PEEP

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. À. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N MAIN CHIROPODIST Phone 856

F R E E  SHOWING
of picturesqu«

T R A V E L  FI LMS
ALASKA . . . CARIBBEAN ISLANDS 

and fh« ORIENT.

F r i d a y ,  A p r i l  29th
Beginning of 10 a.m. and running 

confinuoiisly until 5 p.m.
DROP IN AT YOUR CONVENIENCE!

nr7  — 118 8. Lorain#

Other offices In Dallas, Lonfricw.
r*i® S la v i c «  CMAScr

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o

Texas^Steerhide
Luggago for G e n tle m e n . . .

Beautifully limp leather, lighter to carry than 
yoa would expect, and tough aa nails. Strong 
steel frame, maasive preciaion-made brsas locks. 
Your eboioe at Texas Brown or Texas Tan top 
grain steerhlde—the newest luggage leather. 
Leek fer the Brand-Mark 
Your guarantee that It's tough, scuff-resistant 
Texas steerhide—and therefore a good bag from 
Angelo Luggage and Jewelry.

Shown here; Two-suiter Oladlator, Gladiator companion 
ease and Upper eluB bag.

iTwo-BalMr 4 9 7 1 * Companion 3 8 S O - zip Bag
-______________ * plus federal tax.

far
ef the

• , ' ’ -V

m ¿ f y

Z o o  O f f ic io ls  H orn  In

It takes a pair of pruning sfieirt to give Kiiaru's horn a trim at 
the Philadelphia Zoa Assistant keeper Pat Manichlni gets ready 
to do the clipping, while head keeper John Reagan, right and 
curator Fred Ulmer iockey the black rhinoceros into position for 
the operation. Dehorning was a precautionary measure, because 

tough Kifaru will soon rejoin his mate Kenya.

Explorations Slacken—
(Continued from Page 2)

3.200 feet depth, Garza field, start
ing at once.

Amended: Orisham-Hunier Cor
poration No. 13-A Post estate, sec
tion 4, block 5. K. Aycock survey, 
flevation 2,481 feet, cable. 3,500 feet 
depth. Garza field, starting at once 
to deepen.

Grishsun-Hunter Corporation No. 
15-A Post estate, «60 feet west of 
Highway and 330 feet from north 
line of section 4, block 5, K. Ay- 
cock survey, combination, 3,000 feet 
depth, Garza field, starting at 
once.
G LASSCOCK COUNTY

Amended: Amerada No. 5 R. C. 
<3offee. 330 feet from south and 
west lines of northwest quarter of 
section 22, block 33, T-2-S, T&P 

i  survey, cable, 2,375 feet depth,
I Howard-Glasscock field, starting 
Immediately to deepen.

 ̂ Lion No. 4-A (Coffee, 990 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 22, block 33, T-2, T&P survey, 
elevation 2,590 feet, combination,

I 2,500 feet depth, Howard-Olasscock 
I Held, starting at once.
H(Xm.EY COUNTY

The Devonian Company No. 7 
Citizens National Bank, 440 feet 
from north and 1.331.25 feet from 
east lines of labor 28, league 39, 
Maverick CSL survey, elevation 
3.594 feet, roUry, 5,100 feet depth. 
Slaughter field, starting at once.

Stanolind No. 1-4 Townsite unit, 
746 feet from south and 615 feet 
from west lines of labor 14, league 
28. Hood CSL survey, rotary. 5,000 
feet depth. Levelland field, starting 
at once.

Honolulu 63-22-52-BK Mallet. 
1,337 feet from east and 2,044.1 feet 
from north lines of labor 22. league 
52, Scurry CSL survey, combina
tion. 5.100 feet depth. Slaughter 
field, starting immediately.

Dr. Sam G. Dunn (Lubbock) No. 
1 Westbrook, 440 feet from south 
and west lines of labor 15, league 
64, rotary, 5,000 feet depth, Slaugh
ter field, starting at once.

E)r. Sam G. Dunn No. 2 Wesl- 
bnx)k, 440 feet from north a n d  
west lines of labor 15, league 64, 
roUry, 5,000 feet depth, Slaughter 
field, starting Immediately.

Dr. Sam G. Dunn No. 3 West
brook, 440 feet from north and 
east lines of labor 15, league 64, ro
tary. 5,000 feet depth. Slaughter 
field, starting at once.

Dr. Sam G. Dunn No. 4 West
brook. 440 feet from south and east 
lines of labor 15. league «4, rotary, 
5,000 feet depth. Slaughter field, 
starting at once.

Dr. Sam O, Dunn No. 1 Richard
son, 440 feet from south and west 
lines of league 41, Bob Slaughter sur
vey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth, Slaugh
ter field, starting at once.

Dr. Sam G. Dunn No. 2 Richard
son. 440 feet from north and west 

(lines of league 41, Bob Slaughter, 
[survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth,
I Slaughter field, starting Immediately.

Dr. Sam G. Dunn No. 3 Richard
son, 440 feet from north and east 
lines of league 41, Bob Slaughter 
survey rotary, 5,000 feet depth. Slau
ghter field, starting immediacy.

Dr. Sam O. Dunn No. 4 Rlchiard- 
son, 440 feet from south and east 
lines of league 41. Bob Slaughter 
survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth. 
Slaughter fieldl, starting at once.

Texas No. 8-B-NCT-l Coble, 440

feet from north and east lines of la
bor 19. league «7. Hardeman CSL 
survey elevation 3,819 feet, rotary. 5,-
000 feet depth, Levelland field, start
ing at once.

Honolulu No. 3-3-C Ellwood, 1.980 
feet from north and «60 feet from 
east lines of section 3, block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary. 7,000 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
at once.
PECOS COUNTY

Amended: Helmerich & Payne,
Inc., Cardinal Division No. 43-E Tip
pett. 1,140 feet from north and 1,- 
835 feet from east lines of section 
40, block 194. GC&SF survey, 500 
feet depth, Toborg field, starting at 
once to plug back.
• B. F. PhllUps. Jr. (Dallas) No. 1 

H. H. Butts, ««0 feet from south 
and east lines of lease in section 9, 
block 10«, T&SL survey, rotary, 3,000 
feet depth. F t  Stockton field, start
ing immediately.

Amended: Helmerich & Payne, 
Inc., Cardinal Division No. 15-E Tip
pett, 330 feet from north and west 
of southeast comer of east half of 
northwest quarter of section 40, block 
194, GC&SF survey, elevation 2,480 
feet, cable, 515 feet depth. Toborg 
field, starting at once to plug back.

Ohio No. T-25-0, No. T-2«-0. No. 
T-27-0 I. O. Yates: No. T-28-0 is 
150 feet from north line and 3,651 
feet from most westerly west line of 
section 34 1/2, No. T-28-0 Is 150 feet 
from north line and 3,552 feet from 
most westerly line of section 34 1/2, 
No. T-27-0 is 150 feet from north 
line and 3,408 feet from most wester
ly line of section 34 T/3. I. O. Yates 
survey, 2,400 feet elevation, cable, 
700 feet depth, Toborg field, starting 
at once.
SCURRY COUNTY

W. A. Monchief et al (FL Worth) 
No. 1 Dewey Moore, 600 feet from 
north and west lines of lot 58. sec
tion 38, Kirkland & Fields surrey, 
elevation 2,400 feet, rotary, 7M00 feet 
depth, wUdeat, starting at once..

C. L. Norsworthy, Jr. (Dallas) No.
1 E. H. Williamson, 680 feet from 
north smd west lines of S. H. Wil
liamson tract in section 358, block 
97, H&TC survey, rotary, 7A00 feet 
depth, wildcat, starting Immediately.

Cities Service No. 1 Jolly, LMO 
feet from west and 487 feet from 
w r th  lines of section 393. block 97, 
R&TC survey elevation 2,450 feet, 
rotary, 6,900 feet depth. North Sny
der field, starting at once.

Coffield & Guthrie, Inc. (Corsi
cana) No. 5 W. A. Wade. 825 feet 
from east and 990 feet from north 
lines of northwest quarter of section 
115, block 97, H&TC survey, cable, 
2,000 feet depth. Sharon R l^ e  1700 
field, starting at once.

Standaid No. 2-6 Mrs. Jessie 
Brown. 487 feet from north and 1,- 
980 feet from east lines of section 
440, block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 
.7,000 feet depth. North Snyder field, 
starting immediately.
WINKLER COUNTY 

Emperor OH Company No. 6 8. M. 
Halley. 2410 feet from south and 
990 feet from west lines of section 
12, block B-13, pel survey, combi
nation, 2400 feet depth. Emperor 
field, starting at once.

Stinky Turns 
Engineers 
Idea Info Cash

By HAL BOTUC
MXW YORK— If you «nr 

had an idea and tried to turn tt 
into mcnay, the story of Dick 
Jamas may Interest you.

He taught a ptooa of coUad «ire 
to walk downstairs. 'Mow It makw 
him an eaceUent Uvlnf.

Jamaa, a Sl-year-old fanner 
line engiseer, la the tnvantor of 
-SUnky,'* a revolutionary new ma- 
ohanical toy.

Slinky la nothing but a 78-foot 
piece of high carbon clockspring 
steel wire arranged in 99 colls. He 
looks, like an old-fashioned bed- 
qaing pressed flat—ao the ooUs 
touch.

But Slinky can do things. A 
child can take him In his hands 
and play the coils back and forth 
like a sUent accordion. Put Slinky 
on the top of a staircase and flip 
his top 'Coil over, and Slinky will 
coil and uncoil his way down the 
stairs like a rhythmic snake. 
Changed In venter’s Lite

’’He changed my whole life,” 
said James, who has sold 2A004Cio 
Sllnkys and expects to market an
other 1,0(X),000 this year.

Back in 1943 he was working in 
a Philadelphia shipyard. He be
gan fooling with some round elas
tic wire used to suspend meters 
that registered the horsepower out
put of ship machinery.

"Th« coils of round wire would
n’t stand up,” he said. “So juot 
for fim I had the company make 
me up a couple of dooen samples 
of flat sire.

“It wasn't until the next year 
that I learned I could make the 
colls walk downstairs. My son. 
Tom. and the other kids in the 
neighborhood were fascinated. 
Resistanee To New Idea

“I gave one coil to a boy In bed 
with the mumps. Hia parents said 
he had had so much fun with tt 
I should sell the coils as toys.”

But James found then how much 
resistance there Is In the world 
against a new Idea.

“Finally one department store 
agreed to let me use one end of 
a counter for an evening.

”I brought along 400 coils and 
sold them In an hour and a half. 
They gave me an immediate order 
for 5,000.”

James had to borrow money to 
buy the coils from a factory that 
made them to his specifications. 
A month later he quit his 15.000- 
a-year marine engineering job.

Now James Is manufacturing the 
coils himself and is arranging to 
have them made and sold In four 
foreign countries.

TCU Chorus To Sing 
Operetta In Midland

Midland will be one of the cities 
visited by the Texas Christian 
University Chorus when It tours 
West ’Texas.

'The chorus is presenting the Gil
bert and SuUlvan oparetta, “H. M. 
S. Pinafore." The prtxhictlon here 
will be at 8:15 p. m. on the evening 
of May 6.

The cast includes: Sir Joseph 
Porter, KCB, by Floyd Lisle; Cap
tain Corcoran, commanding officer 
of the Pinafore, by James Paschal: 
Ralph Rackstraw, able seaman, by 
Lou Marcella; Dick Deadeye by 
James Morris; Boatswain’s Mate by 
Walter Holmes; Carpenter's Mate 
by Don Cobb; Josephine, the cap-

Men W ith Big Hearts Aid 
Sick Boy With Big Smile

8HAMOKZN. »A.—(HBAJ^-Prao- 
UcaDy evaryaoe Ukaa '‘B ear Whit- 
mar. Miehe Jt*« the broad amila 
that eomaa to bis face ao 
nmytoa tfb bacaaas, to qnoia 
motfaor. Mn. XwOi Whttmer, Buat 
is a *llne boy.”

But Bum Is a sick bey, too. At 
the ags of 19 doctors found him 
diabsOc; at 17 bs was prtmounosd 
tubatcolar.

Buss Is 91, and ha has only ooe 
worry. Be tan no longer aid to 
ths support of tbs neat ttttla borne 
his fpf Bum and
a Bster.

His fatbar, a miner, died more 
than 90 yaaxa aga Bum la an only 
son. Qne Bster la married, another 
is working her way through a *pe- 
dal nm lng acbooL Tha third Is 
working port time m a local tex
tile asm.
Baal Naam, Baaatll

Bum (his real name la Russell) 
woriced when he had the strength. 
Ha dropped out of Shamokln High 
School for s  semester because of 
ill health, then went back and 
completed his course.

The help that Buzz Whitmer 
needs to fight off two deadly dis
eases Is shaping up in the form 
of the "RusaeU Whitmer Fund.” 
A West End business man who 
knows Buts started the whole 
thing, and soon had several others. 
Including a well known local phy
sician. Interested.

Recently, smiling as usual. Buzz 
was taken to a convalescent camp, 
where he probably will spend the 
next year. His physician friend 
made the arrangement for Buzz 
to enter the esunp. And he was 
driven there by another of his 
new-found friends, a busy busi
ness man who is one of the spon
sors of the fund to pay the bill. 
Doesn’t Want Charity

Yoimg Buzz doesn’t pity himself 
and he doesn’t want charity. His 
buddies St Golden Gas Station, 
where the “bunch” gathers, will 
tell you a lot about Buzz. They 
may heckle and “needle” each oth
er unmercliully, but to them Buzz 
Is “a great guy.”

The kids, with the impulsive 
generosity of youth, have set up 
a “Buzz Box” in the gas statiqn. 
'Ihe slot in the top of the box is 
for coins, and the coins «'ill go 
into the Russell Whitmer Fund. 
’The kids heard that treatment 
such as their favorite buddy needs 
calls for money. They don't have 
much money, but they’re out to 
do their part.
Always The Big Smile

At the Whitmer home, a small 
but brightly cheerful place. Buzz 
and his mother talked freely of 
the boy’s condition. There was no 
embarrassment, no whining about 
their situation. In answer to a 
question concerning his ambition. 
Buss smiled (always the big smile) 
and admitted he wanted to be a 
pharmacist. Realisation of that 
boyish dream must now seem far 
away to Die stricken jrouth.

Buzz readily consented when 
asked if he’d pose for the photog- | 
rapber. He tried to look serlou.1 i 
when the bulbs flashed and he | 
made a good job of it. His mother | 
had only a small snapshot of her'

Martin County HD 
Council Plans Club 
Woek Observance

STANTON—Twelve members of 
the Martin County Home Demon
stration Council met Tuesday In 
the agent's office for a regular 
meeting. After a short business 
session reports of the District 
THDA were given by Mrs. J. O. 
Smith and Mrs. Joe Stewart, coun
cil chairman.

The Marketing Committee chair
man, Mrs. C. L. Howard, announced 
that pooled orders for strawberries 
are being taken for the next two 
weeks.

Mrs. Alton Ledbetter, Martin 
County home demonstration agent 
announced the 4-H Club girls dress 
review, to be held in her office 
May 13.

Plans were made to observe Na
tional Home Demonstration Club 
weak by sponsoring a tea, Thurs- 
(tay May 5. at I pjn.. In the dis
trict courtroom. The public is In
vited.

In Tahiti and Tonga, according 
to the Encyclopedia Britannlea, 
clothing was unnecessary provided 
the individual was tattooed.

m . . - .

Wuiumk TtaMa

Houston 3 hrs., 14 min.
D a lla s  3 13

FLWorlli 2 hn ., SO'min.
*

Far y m r  tr s v t i  cm vtn U n ctt FSamaar Umkt 
25 k ty  S tU h w e tte m  gm. th t  wutp 
b*l9w  w ith  f» t t ,  fr e q u e n t  fU g h te  
every im y, '

PhBie 2544

IC H  o 
mg/kf, 

•Iwoys 
mié trip tt , /

WnUaai J. Manh

tain’s daughter, by Betty OXeefe; 
Hebe, Sir Joseph’s cousin, by Sher
ry Drennam; Little Buttercup by 
Georgia Mixon; and members of 
ihe chonu ss sisters, cousins, aunts 
and members of the H. M. S. crew.

Director of the presentation is 
William J. Marsh, one of Texas 
well-known composers. Be is a pro- 
faaor of organ and theory in TCU.

Helium is on« substance that 
has never been froaen.

Gnaranloed 
Walch Ropair

. M A Y  SERVICE«

Palace Dnm
( J o w d r y  D opO .)

10B S. M«iii Mm m  31

Y o v  ftaal i« y l

ThBdl4l!x
C iacre io

J im  ecg

- ^  -v.-

Manufacture of ale or beer was 
known by the Bgyptlans of ancient 
days.

LCOHOLICS 
(NONYMOUS

Cloe«<l Meafingg Tuat. Night 
" Op«n Maoting Sot. Night 

Fhaoa 9583
lU  I. BaM S t P. O. Bax 531

Band dunas e t the  Bay ef BBoa^
In fkance, mooa at a zata of l i  to 
185 2aat a  yaor. according to the

BUZZ WHITMEB: Be tried ta

son. but sure enough, there on the 
little picture was the unconquer
able smile.
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LOOK FOR SPRING 
•

SUALITY DRY 
LEANING BY

HASTES
CLEANERS

IS THE ANSWER
Noxf to Yocco

MORTO**
SftlT

Loini if pours

siffBi m inesf
Lettuce Eoch

Fresh Corn E o r____________________

Florida Oranges Pound _____

Brockles Salad Dressing
Elmers Chee Wees C a n _____

Langs Dill Pickles _

Pint

lHARD W A IEK  
SUDS 

SENSATION

Sliced Bacon Pound

Chuck Roast Pound

Hambnrger Neat

BDTTEB
Wilson's Country C Q a 
Roll, Pound____

ICECREAM 
__________25^

Peyton's Blue Bonnott

Pound

Beef Short Ribs *'Pound 
End Cut 
Pound _______

Country Style 
Pound

Pork Chops 
Bacon Squares m: Jowls Pou»d

Pork Sausage
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(NEA TdephoU)
Mn. X. A. OllUf, center, named "Mother of the Year” by the Golden Rule Foundation, hae a fet-to(etber 
with ai many children and grandchildren ae are home, after recelrlnc word of her honor. Left to right: 
»111^ Plemona, a daughter; Lewii OUUi, a eon, holding Jerry Plemona; Mra. Gillie, holding Robert Gray, 

a grandson; Erelyn GlUle, a daughter, holding Judy Plemone, and Mr Qlllle.

•> Crane News +
CRANE—The Eighth Grade of 

Crane Junior High School enjoyed 
an outing at Fort Stockton Satur 
day. Mrs. leyl Cox, Mrs. Thomas 
Knaell, Mrs. B. X. McDonald and 
Mrs. T. N. White accompanied the 
group.

The Rer. and Mrs. Roy F. George 
attended the District Council of 
the AeMmbly of God Churches in 
JBlg Spring Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Foncé Scott of 
Oklahecna Oity and Mr. and Mrs. 
JM ^ Hart of Midland were recent 
g ffe^  In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Pettis.

Mr« and Mrs. Robert Stokes and 
daucMer, Semdra. Tislted In Lub- 
bwT last week.

^ e  regular meeting of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary was held here 
last sreek. Present were Mrs. W. B. 
Gunn. Mrs. Tom Hogan, Mrs. Roy 
Basel, Mrs. A. L. Tanner, and Mrs. 
Wayne Karr.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stokes visi
ted her brother, Frank Smith, In 

' Coahoma recently.
An eight-day revival closed at 

. the Tabernacle Baptist Church 
Sunday with 2t new members being 
added. All-day eervleea were held 
and dinner was served at the 
church on the closing day.

Mrs. Tom Hogan, Sr., underwent 
minor surgery at Crane Memorial 
Hospital this week.

Ray Maxwell, district electrician 
for Tidewater Associated OH Com
pany, made a business trip to La- 
mesa this week.

Wallace B. Johnston of Cities 
■enloe Oil Company Is In Corpus 
Chrlstl on business.

Mr. and Mrs. K W. Hollowell of

• A D T O
AND

T R U C K
FUAHCnG

NEW  an4  LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

a t

t t < T C £ V t t

n  c o . * M

7^2  W . W all

McCamey are the parents of a son, 
Luther Severn n , bom last week 
at Crane Memorial Hospital.

Shirley Ann Chrane, jroung 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Chrane, Is a medical patient In the 
hospital here.
Oeldsantth VWter

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Shofflt of 
Goldsmith visited here early this 
week.

Mrs. Jeanle Dempsey of Iraan 
recently underwent major surgery 
In Crane Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Nell White, a nurse ' at 
Crane Memorial Hospital, Is leav
ing Thursday to make her home 
in Ardmore, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stokes and 
daughters, Kay and Delores, visit
ed Mrs. Stokes’ parents In Floyd- 
ada last week. ,

Mrs. Georgia Belle Bates has 
been employed as a nurse at Crane 
Memorial Hospital. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tilley.

The annual Senior Class Flay 
was presented In two performances 
here last week. The production was 
under the direction of Mrs. Elou- 
Ise Haley and C. A. Carrol.

H. O. True, an employe of Phil
lips Petroleum Company, is a med
ical patient In Crane Memorial 
H o ^ ta l.

Mrs. Tom Barnsley is under 
treatment at a Crane hospital for 
injuries received in an automobile 
accident Saturday near Orandfalls. 
The car In which she was riding 
turned over.

Undulant fever in humans Is 
traoaable to Bang’s disease in cat
tle as well as to brucelloeis in 
swine.

Pliofi« 4M

Kitdien Magic

The mest fwnstienel reem hi 
yewr heuM deserve« Hie et- 
tenlien fiven te H in "YOUR 
HOMI," the supplement de- 
veted te prectieel idees ter 
heHer livinp. leeh fer kitchen 
me«ic in "YOUR HOMI."'

Sunday In The Bcperter-Telegraai

DANCING
E V E R T  N I T E

MUSIC iY

RED LAWSON and His Orckastra

B L UE  B O N N E T  I NN

Texas Experiments 
Suggest Nutrition 
As Disease Factor

WASHINGTON —</Ph- A theory 
that a special kind of nutritional 
deficiency plays an important role 
In causlzig cancer, mental disease 
and other mystifying maladies wai 
advanced Wednesday by a team of 
Texas reseaurchers.

Dr. Roger J. Williams and two 
colleagues of the University of 
Texas suggested that allergies, ar
thritis, cardiovascular (heart) dis
ease, multiple schlerosls, alcoholism 
and drug addiction may also fall 
within the same category.

Their theory is based on the re
sults of a free-for-all booee party 
they threw for some rats a n d  
mice In a laboratory down In Aus
tin.

They told the National Academy 
of Sciences that as a result of re
search on alcoholism among the 
rodents they had developed th e  
new concept of "genetotrophic dis
ease’’—"geneto” meaning aome- 
thing Inherited, and “trophic'* re
ferring to nutrition.
Aieehellsm U Example

“A genetrotrophlc disease, of 
which we believe alcoholism Is an 
example,” they told the academy’s 
annual meeting, “Is one arising 
from nutritional deficiency which, 
in turn, has its basis In a geneti
cally-controlled augmented re
quirement for one or more specific 
nutritional elements.

*Tt stiggests Itself to us with great 
tore# that probably many diseases 
which have an obscure etiology 
(cause) may be essentially gene- 
totrophle In origin.’’

I t’s their theory that on the ba
sis of genetic variations, one indi
vidual may suffer from nutritional 
disease on a diet wholly satisfac
tory for others. Tthey contend the 
physiological makeup of certain 
Individuals Is such that they may 
reqiilre additional amounts of a 
specific dietary substance in or
der to keep healthy. And such a 
substance might be a specific vita
min, amino acid, or a mineral cle
ment

Rankin News
R A N K IN —Mr. and Mrs. Clint 

Shaw and Mrs. Mary Holcomb at
tended the homecoming at Barn
hart last Sunday. They report an 
attendance of IW at the “(M-tim> 
ers reunion.”

Supt and Mrs. H. StUl and mem
bers of the high school faculty 
were hosts to Junior Class mem
bers and Invited guests in the 
Still home following the presenta
tion of the Junior Class play Fri
day night

Mias Cleona Quiett played piano 
numbers during the paity hour and 
refreahments of sandwiches, frost
ed punch and cake were ferred. 
Bowls of roses were used in color
ful deooratloc.

The Lion’s Club met in the 
Methodist Recreational Building 
Monday night President Gene 
B ck ^  presided. Lions Day and 
Ivy preMnted a program which in
cluded piimo dueta by Mrs. Ivy 
and Mrs. Nettleshlp and solos by 
James OambUn.

The beverage grenadine is mads 
from ths pomegranate. The juice 
Is boiled with sugar to produes 
the red-colored liquid.

When making a speech. Pres
ident nanklln  Ddano Roosevelt 
averaged about ISO words a 
minute.

^  N0RLE%  
HOLT %  

NOTOB GO.
Ntw «nd USiD CARS

We egrvlge and repair an 
aakea of anteoMUlis on a 
foaraoleed basbf

S P E C  I Al t
MOTOR TUNB>UF
AH 4 -C y lM s r  C M t

USID CAR VALUIS
M  IV  « M *  1 0 0  a c v i

Monohont Spoodwoy 
Will Opon Sunday

TBX REPOHIXR-TXLXGRAM. ÌBDLAKD. TKZAS, APRIL SA 1MS-T

MOHAHAMS-Fll* 
en thè oeer Mooahane 
W in  take plaoe Sunday 
wbeo hot rod automobOe laelnf 
drhren fRMD a doaen or more cttiM 
•re erpected to oompete for t«o 
trophlee.

Time fer thè reoee has been 
set a t 2 pjn. The ngw dnsOess 
sali traek’is loeated eoo inile eoatti 
of _Monahans oo State Blgheray 
ts.

The event wlll be open te Oless 
B hot rod cars. Monahans Speed- 
wey ofBelak sald no knobby thfes 
Win be aUowed.

White mloe flown over the 
**bump’’ te selentiflc laboratortee 
in Chins In World Wer ZX were 
provided with oxygen durtag the 
trip.

F r i d o y ,  I M i -

DeofMess Days In Abilene Near 702, National Record
tn oaoli peek 
oa a pair of

a rabMáfíi foot 
d a  fkm grasp

a fenaai prsdieaoB tbat ths 
treftlé aalety neord «oold m aaln  
intaot  a t loast untD thè goal of 
703 Poathkgs Oayi Is reaohed and 
Abflsoa offldany beoomss tho saf- 
sst d ty  In tho natlon In ths popu- 
lattoci braOlBn of M,Q00 to lOAOOO.

As fato woold bave t t  tho etty*s 
goaL-tho TOtad Osathloss Day— 
faUs OB M day, May 11. Plans havt 
b e «  seosidersd by oUy and Cbam- 
ber of Oomiaeres offkiials far d r- 
oumventtng thè ostra haaard Im- 
pooodto thls tradtttooally unhirky 
day. Plans ealtlng for a  Ave mlls 
per hour spesi  limit or dss pro- 
hiMtlxkg motor t r « ^  in tho dty

altogetfasr oo the tatotei day haws 
baso soiBSdsd a t eooe of the 
safety stratogy

Whether good fortune prevatle 
ftwi estabdehie the
sooght after reoard, -eO tnsettauihie 
amonnt of good has bosn efioom^ 
pllsbsd In tiM fSsld of trattk safe* 
ty. Oltlaens of not only AbBsns. 
but tho ontirs reglón ers now aale
ty conscious and have raUied solid
ly bdUnd the fawpelgn safety slo
gan. ”703 Depends on Ton.” 

Msanwhik, lest fats be tempted, 
in tbs quietest and most unob- 
troalvs manner possibls. a small 
coQuntttss h** been »«f dab- 
orate plans for ths biggest oslsbra- 
tioo in the d ^  history—IF 7(a 
should bo rsaebed. From e glgan-

tic safety parade to an evening 
fireworks display, the celebration 
plaos can for a aeries of events 
prhlch win run the gamut of pag- 
eantry and spectacular entertain
ment. However, the dvlc loaders 
planning the celebratton have made ,
U apparent tha t sustalnad traffic j 
safety Is th d r real goal, and that 
the celebratton actually will be the 
grand opening of a new campaign 
to tauHove traffic safety ocndlttons 
in Abilene.

'The term "Fifth Ctolumn” orig
inated with Spain’s General Franco 
when he eras advancing on Madrid 
In 1939 and declared be wee at
tacking with four columns outside 
the d ty  and a ‘*ttfth column” with
in.

BURTON
LINGO

CO.
★

i u i l d i a a  S u p p l iM
P a iiifB  •  W a l lp a p o f B

★
l 1 9 € . T m t  P b . 5 8

l O W i R  P R I C E S . '
P A Y  L E S S  f o r  t h e  B E S T . . .  a t  W H I T E ’ S

D ftff ap Yoar Car wtfk T k h . .  •

Al-Mstd WINDSHIOO SHADE

NO HOLK$ TO D K ia
Keep« ou( the sua. Add« te the ap- 
pearsace of say car, oM or new. 
Adjusts to. aay angle. Staiaiess ttecl 
center strip and satia finish aliaas> 
miai panels.

Lin $io.ts

9 A A 9

' ^ . F o r  o  Trim Looking L a w n . . .  ' S Me ' y

L A W N  M O W E R S '
.Bvllt to Losf—Prieod Low! 

Storcly, Doposdablo 
LAWN MOWER

$1499
EASY TIRMSl

PlliR SIAT COVIRt
for miott small 
coupes. Regular ^  
S4.9U. w J-tt
For aKMt conci»- 
es sod sedans.
Regular $0.9^- S4«3t

w tT A u n  n u t

PLASTIC
SEAT 

COVEAS
EaueAne emvM In iht 
IstMi K/tw ané é«aisnt

mxntx'm prima. Fníaa it 
Snnmnfaaé.

RISUIAI B14.9I
c o u r t OR 
FRONT SIAT

R IO fiA l tS l.tt
COACH AND 
SISAN

iM íTA un n n i

e  PULL 14-INCH CUT

•  RYE HEAT-TREAnO 
RLADES

•  RRONZE-IUSHED 
ROLLER

A U -S T flL

la w n  c h a ir
RIOVLAR 
fd-tf VALUl
MOW ONLY.

g en u in e  LU.RAY 
p a s t e ls

•  HARDWOOD HANDLE 
AND ROLLER
Designed for smooth, easy op- 
eradoa. Five heat-treated blades 
with razor-sharp edges. Cuts a 
16-iocfa path. Semi-pocumatic 
d m .

GARDEN HOSE

5
RANDOM LENGTHS 
RfOULAR 7# FT......

9
FOOT

Lengths vary from 10 to 20 feet. 
Complete with brau couplings.

'h o s e  c o u p l in « s
%-INCH
RfOULAR i 9 t ...............

HOSE NOZZLE
SOUD RRASS 
RfOULAR 7fe............ .

GRASS SHEARS
nMPIRID
STIIL tLAOtS...............

"WORCESTER" 
POWER MOWER

SIMFtl TO OFIRATI 
DIFINOAILI. OURARLI

Lovely Lu passel dinaetwar« 
m cool colors for delightful 
spring table setting.

tlDUCID
TO ONLY

'^ is ñ c

$ 9 9 S f

mST QUAUTY T IR ES
$ 8 2 9

IM STALUO  FREE!

WHITE’S MULTI-MILE I Priced 
•ow, with. >our old, «rom tins, at 
only ..............................................

« fla fO IL p a ls ttiio fs  
REALLY WASHABLE

^ o o c  com doe* the srork of

g a l l o n
NOW 
ONLY......
^^ilabl# ia white and all the 
“ odem pastel shades.

$349

TMIRMOSTATIC 
STARK

CONTROL

TWO TtICf 
iL iA K-noor

A L D O R  AUTOMATIC

SPARK PLUGS

list price $1.21
IN SETS OP
4 OR MORI..........
A seV-deeaiaju aoa-feuU« spark pi»I 
with aa lawaiiátrl spark.

INiTALLMD m i l

HOUSEWARE Sfrecùdàf

st e p  ladder  c l o t h e s  h a m per

n o w i  ,,
f x r W
oil ww

LONE STAR BIKE

4-TOOT—toOM-SKlS STV 
MOULAR $9.29 
NOW ONLT.......

imCM TYTf 
RfOULAR Zn iS ^ ’

MEDICINE
CABIN ET

$ 3 3 ? *
R iG U U R  

$41.91 
NOW ONLY

TIRMSl
POU S ta  24*
■ ors* ot om r m ooiu
•10  TRAM-m TOft TOUR O it MCTCUI ALL MIT AL 

eONSTXOCTKMI
S fNILVlS 
MItXOX UOOR 
OKIT...............

NO. 2 NOUNO

W A SH  TU8S

PTn-A U
•ALVAOUta

SAVE ON TOOLS!
CRESCENT vifRENCH

tSSÍM  V M ________$1*«
s - n i c E  o r m  e n d  a n
CAISOM fYHL 0 0 2 »
f/1 4 - TO W--...»_____ lF O %

I 4 M C I  s o o n r  i t r
to *  SO U A M  » M i t  ^
■■SB14R

f O - l N C d f j t i

'‘-i
H n m I m I
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CARNIVAL
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Chicken-Asparagus Ideal M ates

T h en  e n  eve^hppetd eaé tMir «ajAiriMat la tkli pUM* e t

**T*W your papork vir* h id  th’ Slugger psychoiniiyaod and 
found out ho fool* groat Inoocuritv In ^o protanco of a

ttronsr loft hook!"

TBUHCLE FOOD MARKET
-Scmti«-

Skarc*

V I C E
float li *A* n>My•< MiMri OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS m

roBBAlse a a i kart*botl«d o m
By OATNOB MADDOX 

NEA Staff Writer
Here*! a Sprint party dinner 

with aqiaratus prominently tee- 
tured:

Menu: Chicken puff, Aaparacua 
Delicious with sour cream sauce, 
broiled tomato halvea, toaied green 
salad, oom sticks, butter or forti
fied msui^ulnc. Cherry-Pineapple 
Refrigerator cake, coffee, milk.

Chlekeo Puff
Three tablesixMns fortified mocr- 

garine or butter, 1/4 cup flour, 1/g 
teaspoon marjoram or thyme, 1/4 
teaspoon salt, 1 cup milk, 3 eggs 
separated, 1 cup ground, cooked 
chicken.

Melt margarine or butter over 
low heat, stir In flour and season
ing. Bake in a moderate oven (350 
degrees P.) about 35 minutes or un
til center is firm when pressed with 
the fingertips. Serve at once, while 
hot.

Asparagas Delicious
(Serves 6)

Two bunches asparagus, 1'4 cup 
fortified margarine or butter, 1/4 
cup flour, 2 cups chicken bouillon, 
1/4 cup sour cream, 1 teaspoon lem
on juice, 1/4 cup real mayonnaise, 
2 sliced hard-cooked eggs.

Cook asparagus, drain. Melt 
margarine or butter over low heat, 
stir In flour gradually, mixing un
til smooth. Add liquid and cook, 
stirring constantly until smooth 
and thickened. Add sour cream, 
lemon juice and mayonnaise. Add

V " P E C I A l $
FOB THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY AT BROOKS

J I l f A C F T  sterilized eMppIst ^AVOSET CREAM ^  Q c
to top off holiday desserts HAIF HMT

HUNT’S PEACHES ::;;c..25̂ 
GREEN BEANS 1?
NONABCH APPLE BUTTER 23t

PU RE LARD 4. ....  65̂
F L O U R “ “ ^*”Lighl Cmil ‘ 1.79
C A B B A G E Pound

-Self-Service Weats

B A C O N i z r ’®" 59 ‘
PORK LIV ER  . . 29'/

CHUCK ROAST n. 45'
S « U S M tE ~ ~ 35<

PAUL OROOKS
I • . I M

: r ' t

INÜmty

BRO OKS
O P O Ü R V t í M A R K n

PkOBO

fnV ivf
WE DELIVn

t

sliced egg whit« to tba sauce. 
Sieve yolks. Pour sauM over m - 
paragus. ^winkle egg yolk over 
top. Arrange broiled tomato« 
topped with buttered bread cnimbe 
on large platter with a^iaragw.

Chcrry-Ftaeapplc BcfrigenU« 
Cake

(f-8 aervlngs)
One cup fortified margarlDe or 

butter, 11/2 cupa confecttoners 
sugar, 1/2 cup finely chopped cher
ries, 1 cup drained crushed pine
apple, 2 egg whites, stiffly beaten, 
3 docen vanilla wafers, whipped 
cream.

Cream margarine or butter with 
sugar,* add cherrln and drained 
phroapple and blend thoroughly. 
Fold In stiffly beaten egg whites. 
Line a cake pan with wafers, cover 
with fruit inlxture. Add another 
layer of wafers and repeat until 
all ingredients are used, ending 
with a layer of wafers. Chill in 
refrigerator overnight or at least 
12 hours. Serve with a topping of 
whipping cream.

Sheer mitten stockiags, wkiek 
veil foot laws, are dcdgned for 
wear with tboaf*4

By AUCIA HABT 
NEA Staff Writer 

Barefoot « n d ab  which are cool 
and comfortable can be easy on a 
woman’s feet but hard on her van
ity.

If you have flaws which « ndal 
straps stiouldn’t expose, veil your 
feet with nearly-nude stocklnga. 
There are many Summer styl« 
designed to p u t , an iUuaonr 
over feet and kege without adver
tising any such intent with heel 
er toe rrinforeemoota.

Moreover, you can wear f  
mer sheers which oooo«l flawe 
if you wear the thoofed type oC 
barefoot aandaL The prohl«n of the 
ttkooged atr^p that go«  
li aolved by wearing ban-kMkthC 
mitten** stockings. A woman wtio> 

wants iMT feet to look bare but at 
the «MW timé needs ttie vafUng <4 
hosiery can achieve that effect ertth 
the mltfen or two-toed stodrtngfc 
whkdi allow ta t eompkte Bsparatfoti 
at toaa.

M I& 4A N D  FINANCI
C O M F i^

J. H iradi A."C. Ci iw iff
, V

B S IE rS
i W n - S M t  t , - «

.■ • - f -r
K0W * SMiiagaaMMI e tAAr..&

+ McCamey News +
McCAMXT—Noble Ziveagr. Mc- 

Camay Blgb Beliool aanlcr. has re
ceived Ms d a «  O amateur iwdk) 
tiesn«. Be has buOt his own 
trmnaoaltter and is able to send 
mors than U words a minute.

Bddie ddenborg recently w «  
honored on his fifth birthday when 
his m oth« entertainod with a par
ty In the home. Aftar gam « were 
idayed cake and ice cream were 
served. Later the group went to 
Humble Prodootlan Park where tZic 
ladtaa of the Presbyterian Church 
suparvlaed further entertainment 
for the children.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bofier were 
recent riattors to Carisbad. New 
Mexico.

A son was bom reosnUy to Mr. 
and M i s . X. W. HoOoweU. Tbs 
badly weighed seven pounds amt 
two outDO« at birth and has been 
named Luther. The pauents live 
in the West Texas Utilities namp

Dade Keneawter has received 
word of the deatth of his grand
mother, Mrs. Armenda Wood of 
Wlehltg. Kan. She was 97 years 
old.

H. K Stoker announced recent
ly that the flr^ “preeentatian 
plate** of the McCamey setüars h a  
been received. The aeolors of 19M 
left funds in ttie cla« treasury to 
purchase tZie plate. It win be 
placed In the speaüur’s stand tn 
the auditorium.

Airs. J. D. Carter amd aons, BlUy 
Bob and J. O., went to Lubbock

lUy where they met thelr 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Paul 
F*ulkner of Pritchett, Ck>lo.

Mrs. Zaek Olbaon and son Lar
ry Jaek of Kermlt were vlaltors 
in the home of Mrs. Gibson's pau*-

ente, Mr. and Mrs. Chauley Jones. 
leeently.

Mr. and Mrst J. 8 . IMctwr epmdL 
last — KanN In Ban AncalO.

Mr. and Mrs. Nasty Moore were 
recent visltan to flan Aagaleu

Mr. and Mrs. W w ian Dandy of 
MfTiiiriaT end Mr. »»«a Mrs. J e j 
Tnim of Rankhi have returned from 
a weekli vaeaHoa ftehlng trip. Thig 
vlsttad Del Blô  Sugar Lake .and 
Port TsabeH.
HaMs Danglit«

Mta. AUec Smith of Plano, Tocaa, 
Is a sBoet in the home of tm  
daughter, Mta. J. M. Poe and fam
ily. and Inr aon. Jack SBatth, and 
famfly.

Ktrby Dawkins is In AbOene at 
the bedtede of hla father, W. H. 
Dawldni, who la confined to the 
H txiyKi Msmoehd /BoepMal.

Mrs. Maty Jon« of Lubbock, who 
h a  been vlMttng in the home at 
her neter, Mrs. Matt DIHingham, 
h a  relntned to h «  home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L Coortnej of 
Big Lake were visltora to the home 
at thair daughter, Mrs. Soy Dan 
Olhsoa. recently.

Resldcnte of Upton County are 
being asked to invest s  total at 
tSSjOOO in Bertos X Savings Bonds 
during the treasury department's 
“opportunity drive,” May 19 
through June 90. The quota w u 
announced by Dunn Lowery, coun
ty «ring bwid chairman.

Total receipts by the Upton 
County clerk’s office during 1948 
were two and one-half times g r a t 
er than 1947, with an estimated 
Increoe of more than ttiree Urn« 
M many Instruments being record
ed. Pees for recording legal In
struments totaled 96JT7 in 1948.

. * > * *
A ffo MahaiMay Be Over-Producing

DRSiCMT— la the auto Id-  
duatty putting too muMi 
tea on prednetionT 

Sight now car and truck entpot  ̂
Isa* the hIghMI levsl of mom than 
a dmade. Ittny Indmtiy esperta 
-̂ Meve eutpiX atauaf^ spKceeds d»- 
mand lor aB but a tew teeàm  te 
tbs low « pri« brasket.

Up unta eight «  10 maatfka ago 
the mdmtry had a b u a  badrtng 
of unfilled arderà. Oeaian w «e 
plMiUng with the factert» tor 
moR cars. But snmethtnf happen
ed. Pertiaps it w a  ddMly the 
steedfly mounting prieea 

Whatever it w a  it shook out a 
substantial part of the unfilled or
ders.

*nie price cuts that have been 
made so far this year were en
couraging to some extent.

Bowerer, tor most c «  bu y s  the 
price cute don’t aaoount to very 
much. Nilttier did they stimulate 
dtehemi very greatly.

The Industry is selling a larga

jigtaae of now eats at
— “ IK

and
ÌÀ1 coottnos to sMl oasoly IQBJOt

■ - *

Inten u pttcg 'tlie astembly U na wUl 
tum  out la r  mors Ihan tho* «vw- 
OBB dortng ihe n m  J l^ ’nMkB.
. A«d thè aalM v<nm>,Éftir arid- 
year «almo* hMp top TrtOi . the av- 
sraes «f th» Apefl-MOy-Jane 
isd.

gtead tha dsMlfiBds

Tnglor W ork*

SNMCRSmMB
SHADES M UrVEY

Pria» Rsyal Hyi«! i
s n u t i o o m ì  'omy *! (OUP0HS me {
WHflE SWAN cono

Officers Clubhouse 
Available For Use

Facilities of the Midland Offi
cers Club S t  Midland Airpark are 
available for use by organizations j 
of the city, Uub officials say.

The clubhouM already la being 
used by several organizations In
cluding square dance groups. The 
clubhouse has been used by the 
JayCees, Texas Tech Club, Shrine I 
Club and many others.

An air-conditioning system re
cently was Installed. The club
house hsis kitchen facilities lor pre
paring buffet meals.

Private parties may be held at | 
the club. I t has game tables.

The club plans to build a patio { 
and garden for a Sunmmer dance 
spot.

“We aim to perform a public 
service in allowing the use of our 
club for organizations of Midland." j 
an officer’s club official «Id.

Veil Foot Flaws

Listion Slertcakc
GonbiutioD...
STtswmRns29f» e «

AVOSET
sterilized cream
r t l f p i «  4 1 ^  “ •

Coflee Ä'rr'L 43^  
Meal 29^
Hunt's

Peaches 25^
SCOTTISSUE

S |M 7  3

FIRST CRACK 
OUT of the BAT

You'll olwoyt moko o big hit with your 
"homo toom" if you fiH their plates with e 
variety of grand-tasting quality foods from 
MORRIS SYSTEM . And you'll always score 
in savings bocausa wa bring you lower food 
prices first crock out of the bat. We woste 
no pitches— or time— but poss wholesole 
price reductions along to our customers 
immediatefy.

I

I

Guaranteed 
Fresh E G G S

LÁYENA 

Dozsn ___

GoM Medal Flonr 79**
PBESERVES x ::;"  2 ?., 3 9 -*
Ourkee's OLEO Quarters, L b .___  3 7 ^

EHCLISHPEAS„...2’̂ 'c.r25^
3 7 rH U I A  « H P « .

Wavekist

T-Bone
Sieak
u . 8 9 1

CUT FROM CHOICE BEEF! 
n  H  f i A H l  Armour's Stor
B A v U l l  Slicod, Lb_____
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE Found
Bonllion Cubes Pk
CHUCK

ROAST Pound_______
LONGHORN

CHEESE Found _

Monardi COFFEE 
PRLSB9RT

Pound

ROLL

Finn Cabbage Pound ___

Smddsl Lemons 
Green Beans Pound .  

Yellow or White 
Pound ____________Sqnash

Pasdial Celery
Bananas ___ ^2*i:25^
Snowball Cauliflower u. 15^

Fresh Blackeye Peas c - _ _ _
issaci.;

I Imperial^!^Sni|ar 10^79^ j
i i F A n i  • M rii, M 3

Smislime CHACEEIS
TOMATOES

SoKif F à tk ___

POTATOES
' I M i O  R iN M f t  39̂
7 8  L A  M M h U t

N E W  
LOW

PRICES

P A r a n i n n s
2 : 2 , £ ’

—  W« R ig k f k ' . r  <■■■ -

b

eoe4tLi SnciAM ÍAY AÜb'SATUSOAY > > .*
fSOO V

.=* s i i v - «‘il



Furr's Super Markets Slate Food Fairs As 45th Anniversary Observance

? THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTKINO DOLLAR
THE NEWS M ID LA N D , T E X A S , T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  28, 1949 SECTION TWO

$50,000 In Prizes Range 
From Food To New Autos

Some 960,000 in prizea 
wiH be given away during 
the eight days of Fuir’aFood 
Fair, extending through May 
7, including three 1949
KaiMT Deltize aatomobiletl The 
ialr opens m day.

The ezeitinf array of pdMa In
clude Servel refrtgeratora, Motfe 
rancee. Zenith Radlo-Phoooeraph 
combinatlenx, Ucycles, Zenith Port
able radio«, vacuum cleaners and 
others, and the mort Important of 
all is that one of each of the above 
will be i^ven away In each storel 

On top of aU this, 50 years sup- 
^  ply of groceries also will be given 

away, a years supply of each unit 
in each Purr’s store.

Here’s the pitch—beginning Fri
day at 3 p. m. in each Furr’s Su
per Markets, a major and minor 
prim will be given away and slz

sal Toaster, valued at $30 J5 and a 
years supply of Sweetose Waffle 
syrup, Sklner's Raisin Bran. tea. 
Helene Curtis Creme Shampoo. 
Kremri and Boyer Hair Arranger, 
wUl go to the lucky winners!
Free Tlefcets

The way to win is to get free 
tickets at any Furr’s store, drop 
them in the drawing box and hope 
for the best! You do not have to 
purchase anything, nor be on hand 
for the drawings. You may drop 
as many tickets*ln as many stores 
as 3TOU like! .

Only in the case of the three 
Kaiser Deluxe automobiles and the 
units of food prizes, a years sup
ply for the normal family, of each. 
For example, Friday at 3 p. m. a 
Wcycle, valued at a Unlver-
three Coolerator Preeaers valued 
at $499.95 will one of each not be 

( Continued on Page 4)

| | . l {

Sample Tickets
im|obÖ.bÖ W PRliES 

FHOrS n o t FtH M m  N • MAY 7. IMt
W IN ft KftlSCN DCLUXt ftUTOMONtLk 

S m V C L  REFWIGCWATOR

fiB . 0
NOirOt RANOS

Yetrs Sopply of Grocerits—FMB
MIAWINGS tVCRV OAV AT S:00

7Ht
P. M.

APRIL 29th • MAY 
At Your FURR'S SUPER MARKET

,(im  eOm hr tO m  tritM)
Thk TWM Cm S «W All Srt««i,i »t TkN SHf*. H M  MAV T 
CraiS e w h «  Mr EAIUI SILUU A CetUMTSI r i tU C I!

:n
:v

H I M  A M  S O e it OP T W O T H l*  
^ P N tX S S  YOU CAH WIN I

1$.l O A ic  Y»®» Fr,*»«r
ZMitk AwUtM lüA Initk  MM f M e ip *  
2i-HKh, IqaipM í*íT«N 
PrM ttr Ir*«, C # r 4 « ^ «
V«cuM C lw tr  — Clwrc*«l Cn« 
Uancnal T ««U r 
t  Piatt iiWtrwort M  
Stka C t« tt AA«k#f 
Utrrtftel Prtuort C ttc tf

”  YEAM  
aURPLV ^  
CROCERIÍS 

F R S I I. .
irit t  Tw  « tttfhf 

*f MW. Pm. 
P ork  A B e a uPumi« Mtur,

Cat« Sta. Sirn^ 
Tuwlw. PMÎIta

Caaêr«ItlTtTWI rfwwtwrm >.••»«• SMt HtMt!
■ S ñ T ñ a T Y S l i  % > r  >T n m J t= a r T r m

i i m i i r s  FOOD FAIftg AMIIL JM IA Y  7 , I t W

>î Í

Í
i

Bsre Is Nampla Tlckei availaUe free at Furr’s Super Markets. Fill 
In stubs and drop in drawing box. Drawings arill be held dally at 3 
pjB. through May T. Tbs iihotographs show front and back of the

tickets.

C . 6. Boverie

C. B. Boverle is vice president in 
charge of sales of Furr's Super 
Markets. He is a veteran with the 
firm since the early days in Lub
bock. He started as store manager 
of Furr’s second store in that city.

C . H, Cummings

Secretary and treasurer of Purr’s 
Super Mco-kets is C. H. Cummings. 
He, too. Is a long-time employe 

executive.

1949 Furr Stores Far 
Cry From One In 1904

Roy Furr

Furr’s Super Markets of 1949 are
a imr cry from tbs small but In
fluential Kirkland MercantU* Com
pany of Kirkland, Texas, near 
Childress, the first of the string 
of Furr’s markets.

Here, in 1904, its doors were open
ed to the public by the late C. 
W. Furr, father of. Roy Furr, pres
ident and general manager of 
Purr’s, Inc. It was a combination 
grocery and department store from 
the beginning.

He was "Daddy of the Furr’s 
supers of today. From this dust 
and stir of Kirkland's first store, 
the Furr’s string has grown to 45 
super markets, Roy Furr heads the 
25 units of the Lubbock division 
In West Texas and eastern New 
Mexico, while brother Key is key 
man of the 20 units out of Ama
rillo. Some of these stores are 
In Oklahoma and Kansas.
Jellied Father

Roy attended elementary and 
high school at Kirkland, then spent 
two years at Clarendon college and 
three semesters at the University 
of Oklahoma. He taught school 
four years, before joining his fa
ther In business. He was married 
in 1943. Today Roy and Mrs. Furr 
reside at 3120 20th street In Lub
bock. The couple have a married 
son, Don, who Is in the business 
with his father; daughter Shelley 
In Texas Tech and Roy, Jr., "Cor

ky,” in J. T. Hutchlnsmi junior 
high school.

C. W. Furr moved to Kirkland 
in Childress County. ’lYie rear of 
the mercantile cotnpaziy building, 
a 30 by 30 foot establishment, was 
used as a home for almost a year. 
As the coimtry about KirUand 
built up, C. W. Furr added to his 
holdings, erecting several brick 
buildings and organising several 
business firms, including furniture, 
drygoods and groceries. In, 1905 
he helped organize the Kirkland 
State Bank and In 1915 was elect
ed Its president. During these years 
he kept accumulating farms and 
business property In the country.

In 1925 he stepped into Potter 
( Continued on Page 4 )

Founder

Does Baby Need 
Quaker Toy And 
Mother Prizes?
Docs the baby need a guaker 

toy or docs msther need a set of 
beavtifol table mats.

Swift and Company Is offering 
one of esch for each Mx cans of 
Swift’s Meats for, babies sold.

These eaa be had at Farr's dur
ing the Food Fair.

Daddy of the Furr’s Super Mar
kets was the late C. W. Furr. 
He established the first store of the 
string in Kirkland, Texas« In 1904. 
He moved his business to Amarillo 
In 1925. Four years later he 
moved to Lubbock.

President and general manager 
of Furr’s, Inc., Is Rdy Furr. He 
Is the son of the late C. W. Furr, 
founder of the string. &  a t
tended school in Kirkland, Texas, 
and (x^ege a t Clarendon and 
University of OUaboma. He 
taught school four years before 
joining his father in the busi
ness.

Interesting Guess 
Games Will Spice 
Furr's Food Fair

Would you like to win a $30.50 
Ever-Hot pressure cooksr or a 
years supply of 3-ldlnute Popoom?

Here’s how: Just step Into any 
Furr’s store during the Furr’s Food 
Fair and make your guess In these 
two guessing contests.

Pillsbury Mills Is giving the cooker 
in each of Furr’s stores to the per
son guessing closest to the number 
of kernels In a vile. The nearest to 
the number wins of course, but the 
early entry wins In case of ties.

The winner In each store in the 
Popcorn guessing contest will win 
the years supply of popcorn, and this 
winner will be named on the came 
rules as stated above.

Customers W ill R ece i^  
Valuable Prizes Durir^ 
Firm's Thank You Event

Farr*i Super H aidceti In West T e w  aadi l e a t n  New 
Mexico will spring wide their doors FridM^ to a tiz^ntle 
eizht-dey Food Fair« eeiebratfnff lb  forty-fifth anniversary.

Prizes reaching to f 50,000, which indxide three 1949 
Kaiser Deluxe automobiles and | 10,000 in foods alone, 
win feature the event vdiich has been ediedaled as Furr'a

Furr's Super Market 
Establish^ Here 
On April 6,1941

Tha FurrYi eoper JiaiKai la  Mid
land Is jofnlng In Its nrfsniMihsi'i 
obsenraoea of a  45th annlvetaary Is 
West Texas with a  figaBtla Fted 
Fair.

The Midland start can trace Ki 
growth and suc- 
ceee with that of 
the parent firm 
baaed os—cour
tesy to the cus
tomer and reas 
enable prtoes.

O. L. Darden, 
J r .  has b e e n  
with the organl- 
mtlon since 1938, 
with the excep- 
tkm of fire years 

Dardea war scnrloe, and 
became ..manager of the MidlaDd 
store soon after Its opening on 
April f. 194«.

The store has twice as many em
ployes es It did In the beginning, 
which attests the favor of Midland 
patrons. The addition of employee 
was not due to added departments 
but was dua to Increaaed volnmt 
of business.

Denial Marvin HoUey Is meat 
department man
ager of the Mid
land store.

All Furr on- 
ployes have sign
ed a pledge of 
courtesy to be In 
effect " b e fo re , 
during and after 
the anniversary 
period."

Regarding the "
A n n iv e rs a ry  Food ^
Fair. Darden had HeOey 
the following to say:

"Through the years Furr h a s  
gained soocecs in the grocery field 
through loyal patremage of Us many 
customers. For this confldenoe, 
Furr’s wishes to thank all for thsM 
favors. I t  hopes to retain this con- 
fldenot and is dally s f r i in g  lotr 

< Continusd ott Page 4)

'Hriur My thanks.”
j ^ s  workl'rlarseBt Miami

MBsaga, 14-foot creaturs;
the worlirs *—  • —
der eheeee*
FtBra atoni dEswlugs each day at 

S and gosaa- 
w  W  asiae of ths 

to ba stagad for FtsrV

----------------- thk 41th
of taslM ai with tha good nec- 

^  WM T cok and aaatsra S  w 
Mezloc^.oar thooghta turn In enisa 

to oar fitaDdA old andnea^

ing fidl w ta  that It baa been tha 
oonfidepM aM  «vpost of theea goo^ 
nicDda, which has nmda ^
growth and expam liai of the Fnrrk 
wgankatlon.* Roy Furr said today. 
Throughout the ysera to oome, as 
In the past, we of Fiirrb pledge our
selves to carry on the buslnses In 
such a manner that win «w tiTwie to 
merit thk eonflrtnnoe and good win. 
On thk annlTenaiy, we feel that the 
Purr’s organkatloo. as an tastltatlan. 
Is an Integral part of thk graat aee- 
tion of our country and that person
nel of the entire organkation oontrl- 
butes both In loyalty snrf aervloa te 
its progTSM." be aakL 
Steres Oeeerated

Storee have been decorated, "elr- 
cus-ized" to the final degree. A 
courtesy campaign has been Insti
gated and k  proving ■nfmiwsfiiT. 
Personnel hare donned red ap
rons. yeUow neckerchiefs and white 
caps for the event.

All In all, Fktrrk Food Fair k  
"the likes of which the SouthwaW 
has never seen!” t

Brand Food Club 
Woll Known Among 
Furr's Shopport

The brand FOCK> CLUB k  one 
well Imown te Furr's sbomien.

I t is to be found exclusively a t 
Furr’s for Furrk k  one of the few 
members of Food Cooperative, inc. of 
Chicay>, which has advantage of thi« 
great buying organkatian.

I t  pa<±a the best In 11 produoln, 
and k  priced for the buyer.

(kilas of prodoets and serrioee 
through vndlng »»/»hiti— ipsg ^  
the UB. were aetimated a t aboot 
fTSOjOOOjOOO.

M M sei kiatoatoi PilP M i m i M p m p
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$2493«®
VolM

t1949 
KAISER DELUXE

AUTOMOBILE

PRIZES IN EACH FURR’ S STORE
CRiBiWINOS DAILY 3 P.

APRIL 29-M AY 7

Cliambers-Fuller Motor la Your Dealer

15 Cu. Foot COOLERATOR
FR E E Z E R

Three Kaisers ao4 C oelerwfers wM he sivea 
One hi the towos ef Lnbbeck m4 Pkihiview—oee hi 
B Paso, Cortebad, Hehba and Roewel, and one hi 
LeveMood, Iro w fleid, ChRdreta, LooMao, Riq Sprtog, 
Midlaad, Odessa and MsnMeai. Tidcots wB reomhi 
in drowfaig boxes doly nod grand drowhig wB be 
beM SsMrdoy, May 7, of 3 y. m.

HOW TO
TICKKTS

WIN

SERVEL flIS
REFRIG ERATOR mso

J. Dl HINSON APPLIANd CO. 
FLZMINO-FLASH-O-GAS ARX TOUR DKALZPI

$49995
VdM

TicktH may b« obtoinod at ony Furr's Supar- Markot, now dnd 
through tho Food Fair, April 29 to Moy 7. Holdors must fill in num- 
b«r«d stub and this will ba dropped In ony Furr's store drawing box,. 
There is no limit to numbers of stubs placed in boxes. They will re
main throughout all drawings.

DRAWINGS
DrwrliigSjW* hm ImM M Iy , Apri 2f 
os Hmso poços wM bo Gb?oo owoy ol_.-
^^ wOROoI mOv« I  e I ^mW i^Pn v̂ ^ mmW  ew W  OO
tbab prim by ‘ ‘

May 7. of o l Farr's tforos. loch prias riMom 
» (vYM Ibo aaesptlaB of. tba 3 Kahet» and 3

HERE ARE MAJOR PRIZES To Go FREE in EACH STORE
ZENITH
RADIO-

MR
Vila. 6 7 5 0 BICYCLE NORGE RANGE

$9995
VALtn /• \*

Mb

VALUE

( 4 4 2 0

$18600
V A LU E

Ta«r

- Sj
-’...-V ,‘Y' -i

. ' 's :  ■

T
^ lI S ' . .

7g- , '-{t-

■f:. ■: ■ * ■, , • '  ■ ' " ' - , rf.' ' ■ -



FRYERS Milk Fed/ Frtth 
Drtmd— Pound

P icn ics Hali or 
Whole- Lb.

S T E A K
LOIN OR 
CLUB 
Pound ___

\ t

C H E E S E

H A M S
CUDAHY PURITAN,
Holf or Wholo, Rtody-To«Eof
Pound .................................... .........
PURR'S TENDERIZED^
BUTT J A >  SHANK 
END

FOOD CLUB 
CHEESE FOOD 
2 Pound Box.............. .....
FOOD CLUB 
PROCESS AMERICAN 
2 Pound Box....................
FOOD CLUB 
NATURAL RINDLESS 
Pound ...................... ........
WISCONSIN RED RIND 
AGED CHEDDAR 
Pound ___________________

BACON
CUDAHY PURITAN 
Posad ........................
CUDAHY WICKLOW 
Pound ........................

PIG LIVER 
FBANKrURTEBS 
LUNCH HEAT

45c
,b .  4 9 <

Pound Pound Sausage Ro
rr t 

Rolli, lb. Bacon Squarti
Hickory Smoktd 
Slob, lb.

Pound ________

B « * I Ä . v . . 4 3 *

FlU MIF POUHO
F or-------------- 5 9 ^

ftp f g m r - n r  4m ahm0

BflUl BRRR LOTION

I I t ; Lilra rich in lanolin

HOLSUN
PEANUT BUTTER

SHOP FURR'S DRUG DEPT. FOB EVERY DAY LOW PRICES !

^  Baby Needs *  ^  Bsaoly Noods ^  ^  First Aid Ntods ^  Sbavfaig Needs ^
DEXTRI-MALTOSE
Pound ______________
EVEN-FLO UNITS
Complete ....................
BABY CREAM
Johnion'i
50< v o lu e ............. .
BABY POWDER
Johnion'i
25< value „ i_________

Barbasol
Tube

49^
Truthoy Lotion
Mr vein« ............................. 33̂ Rubbing Alcohol

Pint .................................... 13̂
0. J. Boouty Lotion
75« TnlM .........................»... 49̂ Bond Aids

M'a ..................................... 29̂
Chamberlain's 33< Methiolote 15̂LOTION, 5«« value .......... O encq....................».....

Lady Esther
4 PurpoMa, |U 8  vaina .... 98«̂ Iodine

U Ounce ........................... 10̂
Helene Curtis 59̂ Adhesive Tope WSHAMPOO. 4  pound .... 1x2', ..................................

Helene Curtis
SUAVE, I1.N value .......... 59̂ Unguentine

60« value ........................... .48»

COLGATE
Shaving Cream , 
50< volue .......... .......
BURMA-SHAVE
SOi volue _____
SCHICK BLADES
20'i ....... ........
MENNEN TALC
25^ volue ___________

Helene Curtis
- 5 9 <$1.00 Jar

BOYER HAIR 
ARRANGER

Jar

ALABAMA GIRL 
SWEET PICKLES

CoHee
I Lb. Con

STAB BLADES
DOUBLE EDGE

3  Far

C A L G O N
S O A P S

- « . . a  _  4 3 <

rrrc i d ea l  had  tobic
50< Size, with

JIFFY  RUB MASSAGER, 50# Value

n o /FO» __ _______ 0 9 r

P I C K L E S
HEINZ

CUCUMBER CHIPS
S O S  P A D S
Small
Pockoge

iis-s

, -iVS

CHILI POWDER
GEBHARDT

T A M A L E S
G EIH ARD T

WAFFLE
SYRUP

1Kl Lb. J«r

2 3 ^

P E A S
APRIL SHOWER 
FAN CY SWEET

No. 303 
Con _________

. CANADA DRY 
GINGER ALE

Quort _____

DUBKEE'S
M A R G A R I N E
Colored 
Pound ..

See Oar Stock 
SYLVANIA

I

UGHT BULBS

DUBKEE'S SALAD 
DRESSING

10 O i. 
BoiHa .

PORK and BEANS
WHITSON

3 Cam  
For

Pkg.

1 5 <
Quoit
Bottle

Sla-rio
- 2 5 <

MACARONI
SKINNER'S

Pkg.

S T A R C H
FAULTLESS

RA1S»BBAN
SKINNER'S 

Pockoge __ Pkg. 35d

Americoo
Beoiify

Hat Roil 
MIX

Pkg. 2Se Kg. U i Kg. 35^

C O C O A N U T
DURKEE'S MOIST

Co n ___ Í.__

PIE APPLES
COMSTOCK

1
■ ■BSleÉi^v . . .  ).> r.-. i±€



S iii iL e ú
V e ge tab le s

Luscious Shortcako 
CombiuatioH...

AVOSET
sterilized cream
•H w lic 46^ ■ALT

flMT

C a r r o t s
Fresh Crisp*—Bunch

Radishes
Pound

Pound

G R E E N  B E A N S  
NEW P O T A T O E S
S T R A W B E R R I E S  QUALITY

Y E L L O W  SODASH 
C A U L I F L O W E R

Pound

Pound
Poschol Crisp 
Pound _______C E L E R Y  

Y E L L O W  ONIONS Libby's 
12 o il BoUle

>QÍÍr*̂ í#í'Ŝ «f'í A i f.

% V ‘ ♦V ’ .

Ne.303 
Can... GREAT BIG TENDER

; ■■■' Í; o ’ Í- «Í , A
• AY-; ,• ' '  ̂ i"- ' ■ ' ••'■■ -1- '
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Midland Furr's Super M arket Employes

Here are shown the employ« of your P\ur’s Super Market In Midland at 411 West Texas Street; bottom 
row. kneeling, left to rii^ t, Oecar Otho, C. O. Williams, Marvin Holley, Raymond Scott and Howard Ed
wards; back row, left to right, Lonzo Pryor, J. B. Terry, T. A. Devore, Lois Allison, Bill Dent and O. L. 
Darden. These 11 employ« are ready to help you, hdp yourself, from the smiling shelves full of good

food at Purr’s.

I And

World's
Largest
Salami

The ««Id's largeet aalami lav- 
«ge, a 14-foot ereature And the 
world’s largest cheddar ebee«, — 
tor the largeet state In the unloa «- 
Texea-gbat*! what Won't Saper 
Markets trill parade ae one of the 
featur« of the Pood Pair, Ptlday 
through May 7.

Built hy a major manofaoturer, 
Armour and Oomiwny, the aalami 
and oboe« will be m Midland, May 
4, at the Pioti store between the 
houre of 11:10 a. m. and I p. m.

Visitors will gue« at the weight 
of the «usage and thè chee« (It Is 
about five feet aero« the be« and 
com« from Wisconsin). The win
ner over all the Purr's stores In 14 
cities, will win a years supply of 
«usage and a years supply of cheese 
for the guessing. A years supply is 
a pound a month, the winner to get 
a certificate book allowing this f r«  
item each week.

The huge «lam i was packed In 
Forth Worth and shipped to Lub
bock. There it will be placed In a 
refrigerated truck and sent on a 
schedule which will include all cities 
in which Purr’s operates.

Original Furr's Store A t Kirkland

One-Slop Shopping 
By-Word At Furr's

Ooe-stop shopping Is the by-word 
for Purr’s Super Markets. That 
means a shopper can buy total needs 
when shopping at P^]rr’s In the gro
cery department, the meats, the 
fruits and vegetables, the drugs, froz
en foods, bakery goo^ and tobaccos.

Purr’s featur«  nationally-known 
merchandise throughout Its grocery 
deiMutment. priced low every day. 
Its fruits and vegetabl« come from 
the richest gardens and fields of the 
nation, trucked fresh daily. The 
meats, of all grades, are bought lar
gely on the hoof, killed and packed 
In Lubbock or otherwl« bought from 
large packers.

The drug departments, in a good 
many of the Purr’s 28 stores, are fea
tu r«  which have attracted many a 
shopper. They, too. are priced low 
for selling. The tobaccos, bakery 
goods and frozen foods are other 
departments which have well-known 
and ixiced low, good quality mer
chandise.

The earthworm 
and voiceless.

Is blind, deaf

McCarnty Women Are 
Saved From High 
Waters Near Ozona

McCAMEY — Mrs. Clyde Ash and 
Mrs. “Hoot” Oibeon narrowly escap
ed drowning last Friday when they 
were caught in a flash flood in a 
draw near Oiona.

The McCamey women’s automobile 
was washed more than 100 yards 
down the draw and was completeJj 
submerged by the cloud burst. The 
women clung to the door handl« on 
the outside of the car imtil help was 
summoned by Eddie Bouncall an 
O nna youth»

Both Mrs. Gibson and Mrs. Ash 
suffered bruises and exposure. They 
were in the water almost an hour be
fore being rescued by BouncalL

KIDNEY BEANS ^
Flavor canned kidney beans with 

brown sugar, mustard, vinegar and 
catsup, season well with salt and 
freshly ground pepper and serve pip
ing hot with slic« of leftover beef 
or lamb. This is good, too, with min
ute steaks.

Top Executives Of 
Furr's Talented 
In Various Fields

In rich ground there may be a 
million earthworms In an acre.

W« «xtend our tinctre congrotuloHont
to

FOBB'S SOPEB N A BK nS
on their

45lli Anniversary!

O  t h e  » o r d e n  CO.

Sure to win yout family’s favor for d in a tf are berric* 
and Borden's Cream. The country fresh 
goodness and flavorfol richness of Borden’f Cream 
adds a Inxttrioua touch to any meal. Why 
not serve strawbertiea and cream for desiert 
tonight? And don't forget, Borden’s Cream makea 
almost any dessert mpretne and it’s 
wonderful with ctfeala. Ailc for it today.

Around Roy Furr, president and 
general manager of Purr’s, Inc., 
a strong group of executives has 
been gathered, each selected for 
talents which have meant much 
to the grocery retailing succe« of 
Purr’s.

Experienced personnel head the 
key spots in the Furr's organiza
tion. Clem B. Boverie, vice presi
dent, has been with Roy Purr 
since the beginning in Lubbock. 
In fact he was manager of No. 3 
store, at 13th and L, first home 
of the P^irr’s general office. Clif
ton H. Cummings is secretary- 
treasurer. He is a product of Tex
as Tech, with Furr since he grad
uated.

Boverie tops the «les division 
of Purr’a  He works closely with 
retail stor« managers. Donovan 
Stafford and Cloyce KnowlM,->-in 
charge of the western and eastern 
divisions of 19 stor« out of Lub
bock. Under Stafford is Super
visor Ray Hunter while Burl Ham 
teams with Knowl« in that di
vision.

In the general office is John Mil
ligan, purchasing agent who came 
down from Amarillo's Purr's some 
years ago. He hand!« grocery buy
ing for the company, jjlus having 
charge of the warehouse, creamery, 
bakery, trucking and psclMglng. 
Other ExecuUv« Listed 

El Paso's branch manager Is 
"Chick” Arnold, another one-time 
store manager under Purr. Arnold 
has assistants R. Q. Reed, stor« 
supervisor; Bill Douthit, office 
manager and John 'Wells, El Paso 
Whole«le Company buyer.

Jack O. Stone, personnel and 
public relations, is in charge of 
the newspaper and radio advertis
ing, display department, promotions 
and p^sonnel publications and 
training.

Ray Johnson Is the Lubbook 
Packing Company head, handling 
dlstrlbutloa to the Puir’s stor« 
as well as other retail outlets.

Rajm« B. Sparks, drugi suptr- 
vlser. is the buyer of thoee com- 
modltlM and Is In direct charge 
of all dntg departments.

Oeorg« Nagle is a recent addi
tion to the Purr’s staff, handling 
produce supervision in the stor«.

J. Garth Close is the new main
tenance engineer of the FUrr’s or
ganization while Don Purr, son of 
Roy Purr, spends half a day in 
the general office with personnel 
problems and the other half In 
Lubbock stor«.

Wilder Frienidships 
Varying In Degree 
Of Intimacy Best

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

Are you one of those women who 
ooxmte DO one as a “friend” un i«  
that person le completely sympatbe 
tic to you?

’There are many women like that. 
'The trouble with them seems to be 
that they have very few friends.

Of course when a woman de 
mands complete symi>athy from her 
feminine friends, the number Is 
bound to be limited. 'When you 
limit your friends to a selected 
few, you miss the pleasur« of cas
ual friendships. The danger of being 
too Intense about one or two friend
ships is that you may risk putting 
a burden upon the recipients.

’The faculty of being able to ex
tend your ln ter« t in and enthusi
asm for more i>eople is a happy 
one which can spare your close 
friends a g r« t deal of emotional In
tensity.

’The best plan is to have women 
friends of varying degre« of "close
ness.” Usually those friends with 
whom you have perfect understand
ing can be shared quite nicely — and 
with more comfort to all concern
ed — with people whose qualiU« can 
be appreciated in a more casual 
fashion.

KNOWLES ACCEPTS POSITION 
ON MeCAMEY HIGH FACtLTY 

McCAMEY •— Michael J. Knowl«, 
a graduate ef the University of Tex
as, hae been employed u  Commer
cial Arts instructor at McOamey 
High School. He is a veteran of 
World War n and has had several 
years experience in busine« admin
istration.

Too-Free A(dvice Of 
New Grarudmother Is 
Usually Resentc(d

By ALICIA BART 
NEA Staff WriW

One of the most difficult exercls« 
in self-discipline for a new grand
mother is to avoid offering tree ad
vice on baby care to the young 
mother.

It le a natural Impulse, w rit« 
a beloved grandmother of eight 
young grandchildren, for a woman 
who hae raised a family to want 
to pass along all the advloe the 
can cull from her experience

But. « y s  this wise woman, she 
Should realize that many young 
parents prefer to seek answers to 
problems from their pediatricians, 
from child-care specialists or from 
books written by unbiased author- 
iti« .

B « t rule for a grandmother to 
follow In the inter«! of smooth 
family relations Is to ivalt xmtU 
her advice is sought. If it is asked 
for, she can expre« her views on 
health measur« or methods of 
discipline, «yS our flittMl Who 
practices what she preach«.

’This wise grsmdmother keeps up 
with new studl« dealing with child 
care and admits openly that the old- 
fashioned way is not necessarily th» 
b« t. When her advice is asked for— 
as it Is with flattering frequency— 
her children are sure that her an
swers stem from reasoned Judgment 
based on past experience and modern 
InformaUtm.

The original Furr’s store was the Kirkland MarcantUe Company of KlrklazKL It Is shown bar» as it ap- 
p«red  in 1904, y « r  of «tabllshment. Kh-kland, Is loeaUd near (Thlldr»«. With this store, the late C. W. 
Purr, father of Roy Purr, founded the company. Fire d«troyed th» original Furr's stor» at BartUand In

1914. A new store was completed in 1115.

(Contlxuied from page 1) 
given away in each store. These 
prls« will be »warded in a group 
of cities. They will go before the i 
grand drawing at 3 p. m., Saturday 
May 7. Drawings will be held in 
the cltl« of Lubbock and Plain- 
view for one car. In El Paso, the 
drawings will be telephoned frpm 
Carlsbad, Hobbs and Roswell. Tlie 
remaining citi«  where Purr's has 
stor«; Childress, Lame«, Brown
field, L^elland, Big Spring, Mid
land, Odes« and Monahans, will 
compete with winners going to 
Odes« for the finals. In each cue, 
a prominent citizen, will do the 
drawing and telephoning.
More Priz« Listed 

Other big priz« include a Proc
tor Never-Lift Iron and Cordmlnd- 
er. Woodland Charcoal Grill, Sllex 
Electric Coffee-Maker, Unlver«! 
Preesur» Cooker, Household In
stitute Silverware set for eight and 
silverplated Serving Tray.

Pood priz« include; Comstock 
pie apples. Gebhardt Tamal«, 
Heinz Fresh Cucumber Pickl«, 
French's Mustard, Whitson Pork 
¿t Beans. Pi Do, American B«uty 
Hot Roll Mix, Holsum Peanut But
ter Crunch, Brooks Catsup, Rolling 
W «t Peas, April Shower Peas, Geb
hardt Chill Powder, Skinner’s Mac
aroni, Kremel, American Beauty 
Cookie Mix, W<kW Sweet Dill Chips 
Pickl«. Durke« Assortment of 
Condiments, Moist Cocoanut, Dur
ke« Famous Dressing Worcester
shire Sauce, Bread. Canada Dry 
Soda Water. C a« Grande Tamal«, 
F'ood C l u b  P e a n u t  Butter, 
American Beauty All PurpOM Mix, 
Durke« Margarine and O’Brien 
Crystal Nuggets.

Simple Tricks Make 
Greatcoat Newer

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

The Junior miss who went all out 
for the ankle-dusting greatcoat last 
Spring is faced with the problem of 
bringing it up to date.

Although there have been few 
radical fashion chang«. hemlin« 
this season are Just enough shorter 
to make an ankle-length coat look 
outdated. By simply turning up 
the hem to mid-calf length, you 
wriU zee for yourself how much 
smarter your coat k>oka.|

Another simple refurbishing de- 
vloe Is to change the buttons, add
ing more to-a front closing for a 
newer-looklng display. If you can 
«Ivage enough material from the 
hemline, use the fabric for self- 
covered buttons which will add a 
smart “dressmaker” touch to you 
last year's coat.

Or you may lise the excess fab
ric to make a belt which will reef 
in excessive fullne« to give a 
new and' trimmer-looking silhou
ette. If there is not enough fabric 
for a belt, a leather belt of a color 
exactly matched to the color of 
your coat will provide an equally 
smart waistline accent. i

_____________________ r

Historians Present 
Program At McCamey

Local S to re—
(Continued from page 1) 

prloM, nationally known quality 
merchandise, courtesy and service 
among its personnel. It hop« to 
give the customer the b « t in pleas
ant surroundlnga, to c r« te  and 
m ainuin a hospitality which la so 
much a part of W «t Texas."

Furr '49 Store
(ConUnoed from pas» 1)

County. AmarlUo where he hnoEht 
the M-8y»tem trenehlw tn aevcral 
counttea in th» Panhandte.

‘ Boy went wttfa fate Xathcr to Ama- 
tlllo as a bwInwB «Ida. Be emw 
a fertile IMd In LnbhW* and vl- 
dnlty and tn ISM. be momi there.

Dwlnc that year riX »tar« of 
ttie M^eyatem weft p K > »»wl and 
tai MM, whan tiMM were th r«  - 
■loreg In Xaikbeeit ead ria In nelgl»<^ 
hortnt. dttee, they heeame know« 
ae Furr Ited  etom .

m  the InteiteDlng yean the 
pragram of liM expanded.
Fttii^ now operated »tor« in i|a% 
oltlea, out of Lobbock; has itT  
own creamety, bakery, warebou« 
and packing plant In Lubbock: 
the El Faeo Wboteeate Co., and 
•even retail ator« In ■  Paao and 
tingle market» In Plalnvtew, Chii- 
die«. XaveUand. bm
aprtM, Midland, OiH— . and Mon
ahan». m Texas, and Carlsbad, 
Boflwell. and Bobbe, in New Mex
ico. Sevan gtor« are operated In

Two of the latect ito i«  built 
were in B  Paeo, opened in No
vember before 40,000 persons in 
two ftighta. The lateat Lubbock 
store te the No. 10 unit on Fourth 
Streeti Bemoddlng of all unit» 
te a constant operation for Furr’s

MeCAMZT OXBL MAKES 
HONOR BOLL AT TEXAS 

McCAMET — Shirley Row PuUce 
dauditer of Mr. end Mrs. W. K 
Pulley reoently was listed on the 
honor roll at the University of Tex
as School of Journalism. She was 
ranked u  one of the best 38 atu- 
dents. •

McCAMEY — The Junior Histor
ians, under the direction of MIm 
Ethis Eagleton, presented the pro
gram for assembly at McCamey High 
School last week. Don Dwight wais 
master of ceremonlM for the quiz- 
type show.

Students participating in the pro
gram were Ellen Johnson. Nona 
Johnson, Bob Johnson, Donald Frier
son, Bob Joyce and Barbara Baker.

Shantung, a M.OO0 mile-square 
provinoe of China, te one of the 
most densely populated areas in the 
world. Inhabited by 28 mlllioo pee- 
pie.

VEAL STEW
If veal stew’s on the menu and un

expected company com« add a small 
can of mushrooms to the stew and 
stretch it with canned or quick-froz
en cooked green peas. Serve on toast 
points.

Piagu« of mice were so common 
in ancient Rome that at one time 
mouse oatehera were on the pubUe
pajrroU.

IF n h  le ie iM 'i iT'i eoT to it ooot

Baifel Tray for L uch, Supper or Parly 
Tiao . . .  10 good wilh NOBTON'S FOODS!

wimMMous Jic/äbn ,
Oxide hmeh or Tul ween iiiwle snack.

WM SSS^im k

NirMil' 4M Airiwmiy
CilifcfiHwl

FAST-DRYINO LIQUID
A fut-drylng liquid plastic is 

siUd to oompletely waterproof moth
er's and daughter'! straw ohspwux 
and leather handbags. Th» plastic 
com« in a handy spray dispenser 
and can be applied in a matter of 
seconds. It is « id  to be transparent. 
There 1s no chance of discoloration 
•or rubbing ofL

The Pacific is the larg«t (71 
million square mil«) and deepMt 
(13,440 feet for an average) of the 
flva oceoUis.

The Hindu custom of a aidow 
throwing herself on the funeral 
pile of her husband was outlawed 
120 years ago by the British gov
ernment but is not^4fet obsolete.

ratuiaiionó
to

Fnrr's Super Markets
on the occasion of their

Anniversary I

STORE ^  1 
200 Eott Texog

STO RI #  2 
Corner N. Merienfield A W . OMo

Texas  Favor i te  Loaf
Extends Congratulalloni to

r U R B ' S  S U P E R  M A R K E T S
On Their

45th Anniversary
Hav# YOU fried MRS. BAIRD'S BREAD 
yet.̂  Do. You'll di^over o rich, wheoty fla 
vor that most folks didn't realize bread

could ochlevè. Tell ycxjr grocer; " I'll take 
MRS. BAIRD'S BREAD, p leo lt."

MRS BAIRD'l M IAO
S t ix s F f is k ltm g é f
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26-Inch
BICYCLE
VtliM $44.20

A N D  A  Y E A R 'S  S U P P LY  O F
•  SwtttoM WaffI« Syrup •  Skinnar'i Raiiiii Bran 

a Taa •  Hiiana C a i^  Shampoa •  Kramal 
•  layar Hair Arranpar

UNIVERSAL
TOASTER

Valúa $20.95

ZENITH 
PORTABLE

Valúa $49.20

A N D  A  Y E A R 'S  S U P P LY  O F
a Amarieon BMUty^Davil Food Caka Mix 

a Comstock Pia Applet •  Gabhordt Tamales 
•  Calpan a Pitch D. R. Shampoa 

•  Hainz Fresh Cucumber Pkklat

PROCTOR mON
end CORDMINOOR— Volue $16.30

Essiefc DtLwce AIR 
CORDmOREB

Value $69.10

-----  A N D  A  Y E A R 'S  S U P P LY  OP —
> French's Mustard a Whitson Fork A Bm os 

a Starch a FIDO a Balm Barr Lotion 
a Swift's Claaaaar

CBABCOALOULL
Value $10.00

ELECTRUKBROON 
VACDUN CLEANER

Valúa $10.95

- AND A YEAR'S SUPPLY OP 
4 Amatitaw t aaaiy Hat RaH M is 
a Kramal a Irta lu  Cataao 
aHolauai Faanuf OaHat Craadt 

a lia r  Daabla Edfa IR nÉBI Bad Rozar

SilTenrv6m  8
VahM Itl.OI

Win! L (• t  ̂ A T I Win!
Win!

1949 KAISER DELUXE AUTOMOBILE
Value $2493.00 —  NOBLI HOLT MOTOR CO., Your Dealer.

Three RxiMT« will be flTcn away—m m  la Uia towaa at Labboek and Plalnrlew—one tai 
El faso. Carlsbad. Hobbs and BsswaO, and one la LersUand, Brownfield. Chlldreas, La- 
mesa. Blf Sprlnz, Midland, Odessa and Monahans. Tickets will rsosaln in drawinc boxes 
daily and fraad  drawlnf will bo held Satarday, Blay 7. a t I pjRk

COOLERATOR FREEZER
Volue $499.95

Throe Coolerators will be awarded, oae ia each of the dlvklsaa Hsted abore aader Kaiser 
mies. Tickets dropped In bcfinnlnf Monday, April II, in any Farrs Sapor M aiints wH 
rtm aln ellfiblt for xrand drawinya Those wifl bo stafod, ria tslephono, at Labboek No. I 
store, El Paso No. 6, and Odessa.

HOW TO WIN!
T I C K E T S  DRAWINGS

Tickets mey be obtained FREI of any Furr's Super 
Market, beginning Mondoy, April IB , end through the 
Feed Fair, April 29 to May 7. Holders must fill in 
numbered stub end this will be dropped in any Furr's 
store drawing box. There is no limit to number of 
stubs pieced in boxes. They will remain threufheut 
i l l  drawings.

Drowinfs will be held doily, April 29 through Moy 7, 
at ALL Furr's storte. Each prixa shown on thasa pages 
will be giren away at EACH stero (with tha axcapHoa 
of tha l^raa Katsare and Hirta Coolarators). You are 
NOT raquirad ta ba on hand for the drawinfs. Thasa 
aa hand may claim thtir prize by showing ilmilior 
nambofed tickats. Tickets MUST ba filled in.

R U L E S
Ail regularly employed ptrsonnel of Furr's Super MaAets, and thair immadiata families, 
ere ineligible for ony prize. This it Furr's way ef expressing iti gratitude, after 45 years 
of serrice, to you for your confidenca. Furr's has triad hard, in this big arent, to bring 
yoa a FOOD FAIR you'll narer forgot!

"Immadiote families of Koisor, Norge, and Serval are not oligiMa to win raspective prizes," ond "Stubs of 
tickets NOT filled out will ba declarad void." Should stub not bO lagiblu, it will ba held until May 14 at tha 
store from which it has bean drawn, and If a winnar or ownar duos not oppaer, onothar drawing will ba hold 
at 3 F.M . Hiot day. *

This Is Furr's W ay To Say 
"THANKS" This 45th Birthday!

Zenilb Radio-Phtio 
COMBINATION

Vain# $99.95

------- A N D  A  Y E A R 'S  S U P P LY  O P -------
aStafla Liqaid Starch o AprN Shosrur Foae 

a Gobhordt Chili Fowdor oSkinner's Cut Mocaroui 
o Htlona Curtis Suovo

S m  ELECTRIC 
COFFEE-MAKES

i W i  . 1

SoTil Gii 
Befriftrahr DtLixt

Vaiua $324.50 
Western Appliance Co.,

Yoxr Dealer
—  A N D  A  Y E A R 'S  

S U P P LY  O F  —
Kretncl — Aawicaa Beaaly 

Cookl* Mix — W A W aw«6« 
DIB Chlm Ftekfea — Dei%m 
A aortaant ef CoeOlmeeli — 

Fltck Mm I Hair TMile — 
SOS F ait.

Universal Pressure 
Cooker »u.»

NORGE RANGE
Vaiua $1B6.00

HorJwick-Stawart Furniture Ca., 
Yoar Datltr

------- A N D  A  Y E A R 'S  S U P P LY  O F -------
o Eread •  Canada Dry Soda Water 

a Cola Grande Tomolas a Borbasol Shaving Cream 
a White King Soap Fow9er

Kaiser DeLiixe 
AalofflobUi

(3 ONLY) 
$1495.09 Vahv

AND A Y IA R l SUPPLY OF — » 
a Kiamal a O'Briau Cryatal Nuggate 

a Amaricau Baauty AH Puipeee Mix 
•  Oiifkaa*l M ifgifiue # tyivaula Ught IMM

COOLDtTOB
( I  ONLY) VWim $ 4 9 9 ,il
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SIOI GLANCES

w

4^-26
COWL iM> r r  m* twyie«. le .  t. n  mc. n. ». pat, <yf.

“ K you w ant your garage ckanad, Mr«. Jonas, wa have a 
»o«iTÌnl c«»t rnta th*« v'«»*'— d ''n ’t miss the hu^e »avine!”

Social Situations
SITUATION; A couple, irleiKls 

of yours when they lived In your 
city, sometimes visit the city with
out informing you that they are 
to be in town.

WRONG WAY: When you hear 
of their presence through someone 
else call them up and insist on 
their coming out to your house.

RIGHT WAY; Realize that if 
they want to see you they will 
make an effort to do so.

lift  »
A day at sea is divided into six 

periods of four hours each.

0

Here's Suggestion 
For M others Qoy: 
Give Her Glam or'

n r u m r  cxak k s '
AF Newafeatona Baaaty EAUar
Ttiere are k>ta of thine» oo oo»> 

metica abtives to etduooe your 
Mother’s appearance. Why not give 
her a Motiter’s Day gift that is 
sweet smeinrif and daintily wrap
ped? She’ll love it.

You can charm her with glamor 
frotn head to toe.

Fbr her hair . . . there are sham
poos and hair treatments and home 
permanents or a new hair style. 
She’ll enjoy some good tortoise shell 
combs, plain or wlth%ilver or gold 
trim, hair pieoes that she can add 
to thin lodu lor glamor evenings, 
a hair kit containing miniature 
comb, bnish axxi mirror, that can 
be carried in the bag for quick 
brush-ups.

Pace beauty gives you a wide 
choice. In budget brackets there 
are nourishing creams, lipstick 
ensembles, makeup kits c o n ta ^  
everything from foundation credm 
to eyebrow pencil. Jeweled or 
plain compacts, gift certificates 
for specially blended powders or 
special makeups of facials.
For Pretty Hands

Hand care is especially important 
to mother. Give her a little kit con
taining a hand treatment, lotioni 
that can be applied after dishwash
ing and housework. Then there 
are nail grooming outfits. You can 
find Inexpensive cutlery sets con- 
Uining nallfUe, scissors and cuticle 
pushers. There are any number of 
nallpolish packages which contain 
nail conditioners as well as the 
latest shade of polish with match
ing lipstick.

Bath ensembles rate high with 
all mothers. Packages containing 
bath powder, soap . and cologne in 
scents from lavender to lotus. You 
can find delightful bath salts and 
bath oils, bathtub trays upon 
which bath scents can be con
veniently placed.

Launch Mom on a reducing or 
body conditioning program if that’s 
what she wants. You can make her 
a gift of a course of instruction 
at a local salon or give her a gift 
certificate for massages. There 
are small electric patters or mas- 
sagers that can be used at home 
and these, too, will make a hit 
with Mom.

Foot weary mothers probably 
would love a foot kit. Get one 
containing all the props from 
foot soap to callous soother. You 
can find these packaged prettily 
with scented foot lotions or you 
can find old foot-kit stand-bys in 
your drugstore. These do an ef
fective Job even if the package 
is not handsome. In this case Mom 
will be Interested in results, so 
consider her feet.

2 > M y  M

T h « Boll
Od» afternoao .Daddly JBkigt«a 

wantad to taka a n ^ , bòi Bobbf 
Rlogtail, the litUoit monkey t o ,  
coQldn’l  find anything to play with, 
and be Just couldn't stop his both
ering of Daddy Btngtatt, hia dad
dy. At last Daddy Ringtail want 
to the clooet and reached In bb 
ooat and pulled out a ball that 
he had found one day in the Great 
Por est. t

”Her«’s a nice ball for you.’* Dad
dy Ringtail said. He held the ban 
out in his hand and dropped it.

Rr W U L R  O A m

raa 80 «had trooa 
the baO that ha 

to take a nap too.
And tt you have a little brottaer 

or Rrtariat ym L  houaa, one who 
wont let you play eomethne, you 
might give him a rubber ball ; and 
let him bounce it, but tomorrow 
rn ten you about Daddy RtngtaU 
and the Bop-Toed. Happy dayl 
fOopyrlght 1M0, General Peatures. 
Carp.)

Sweet H9 les contain no more 
sugar than eour apples, the sweet 
taste behig due to a deficiency of 
malic add content.

OUT OUR WAY

vID is IT se^ S iy s ;  .4

Mflfct Mqwi f t—t r  fo r Dcqf« *
WocR Yoàir-<hderR Now. . ^ '

- - W tH  W im

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

n o è W .ÍA Ú ,

m p

T

— By J. R. WILLIAMS
THIS HAS BEE M 
SPMCED SiNCe 
BRACOOCk'S DEFEXr- 
BUT DO XXJ NOTICE 
HCXV NERVOUS 

PEOPLE GIT 
WHEN A KID 

GETS EVEN 
NEAR IT?

F R P T iO  A N D  H I5  F R IF N D C

Y

The ball fell down to the floor and 
then bounced up again—almost as 
high as Daddy Ringtail’s hand.

“Daddy Ringtail,” said Bobby, 
“what makes the bsdl bounce? Does 
It have bounces in It?”

“Maybe it does,” the monkey dad
dy said.

Bobby Ringtail went to the kitch
en and came back with a knife. 
“I’m going to cut the ball open,” 
he said, “and see how many bounc
es there are Inside.”

“Oh. don’t do that,” Daddy Ring
tail said, because he knew that 
If the baU were cut open, it would 
never bounce again. And If It didn’t 
bounce, Bobby would have nothing 
to play with, and the monkey dad
dy could never take his nap. “Bob
by.” he said, “why don’t  you drop 
the ball, and keep dropping it, and 
let it bounce, and see how many 
bounces it has?”

That’s what Bobby did. He drop
ped the ball and It bounced. It 
bounced every time he dropped it. 
He kept on dropping it, and the 
ball kept on bourxdng, while Dad
dy Ringtail took his nap.

When Daddy Ringtail woke up. 
Bobby said: “Daddy Ringtail, I
bounced the ball and counted the 
bounces until I couldn’t count any 
more. I still don’t know how many 
bounces the ball has in IL”

“Well then,” Daddy RlngtaU 
said, ”I suppose I should tell you. 
It has Jtist as many bounces as 
you can ever drop It.” And by

— Bv MERRILL BLOSSER

IN FRONT. I  
DON’T BLAME 
’EM  -  BUT TH’ONE« 

■ BACK THERE 
HURRVIN'

TH' RECOIL MAKE 
ME LAUGH.' WE'LL 
HAVE SOME FUN 
WITH THI«.'

WE’VE LIVED 
WITH IT ALL 
OUR LIVE« 
AND JU S T  

NOW FOUND 
TK JOKE IN rr -  
THETRE NOT 
SO  STUPID.'

r -7 7

t h e  n e w  j o k e I »V ags ia< v • •« «• «  ggr

OUR BOARDING HOUSI MAJOR

SaAD.'HOOO* 
WlNKSO 6VA 
CMJOFSAD

MAN OF 
METTLE COLXD 
NOTDMEU.
under that
t^OOFAFTSR 
BEINE
SVA
LOW .
blow'

FM2EW8LL,MOOPlft 
THE BPtRSE OEBLOOmO^

Mense ID CSTUfDJ 
• ^ A  VOEMEV

IS CUP 
Ru n n et h  
O N E R .—

VIC FLINT

f jo maw w Cuba * ¿
« /• COULO RESIST «EÄ.

1 WAS her SlAvp 
TiU. TMC oawn,^  Á

l\

A  BUT WM6N AT .
•  LAST I  toSSEO WfR...» 
SMACK'— SAID the 

I s r«>/wrrij A

HO mlna/ quemoo. . 
•  EtT ees  SAD FÖR 
ME 1b SAV NO. 

T h a t  e e s  s o c h  a h
U6 LYW0RD.SOEEN 

The LAN6UASE OF e ^
XA* UAVAkJA—  .

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LASft

lW«E' A-28

^¡^eanwhlld. At a littlg hetd  
called *THe Masooma Club*.

YE& MS. BATSON 
UVIS HERE.Btjr HE 

SN'T BEEN IN

StL.

WASH TUBBS
EASY AAAY 

BE RIGHT. JM). 
MAYBE AN EX> 
ALCOHOLIC LIKE 
BEN CtM  HELP 
MEUCKTWe 

THMO!

I'M EURE ME CAN, OIGl MDU m)SX 
, EEE HIM AG AOON AG HE OETS j 
W BACK M TOWNl 1-------VI--- —^

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
AW, HAZEL.' 

CAN'T IT 
WAIT

.„'XW V UNTIL
1 TOMORROW

^ON OUR WEDDING OAV 
you 5A10 YOU'D WALK 
TO THE EN05 OF THE 

EARTH FOR ME.'

WASN' 
RAINING

— By LESLIE TURNER
WHAT A CHANAE IN 
TWO WEEKS. MOTHER*. 
HE’S 50 EXCITED OVER 
GTKRT1MG HI5 NEW 
JOS TOMORROW...THO 
A BIT NERVDUG AIDUr

BUT WE both KNOW THAT 
AN ALCOHOLIC CAN SEEM 
TO BE WEU ON THE ROAD

UFE C01H.DNT 
BE TUaT CRUEL TO 
CATHY i IDGING HER 
DADDY NOW WDM.0 
BE HARDER than

e v e r !

U U U B U LJLEÄ LSB

\já íiáossa^±ii

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

HOM®» wnOPFE — By RAND TAYLOR

ONLY 
ASXARTfeR,

IM W IT /

' i f « /

WHATAftABKKSU'mMK 
IT’S 60IW6 TO T7-ÍÍV ^  ID HAPKNTb J /  Tfc JÜUK

w «tehd» m.M C f  ) \ _ » ^ I T ?

B«a • 1 Pel BN

IJUCTHAPPdjtojTO 6E6 rr PIRST-̂
I  DOWT WANT WHEBEANYTHINÖr. )

TODO wnwnj^ v í i S  » S t /

IN
YOUR

C A P . / ’

Y D U ’ U  6E T  P A TC H ED  U P ' 
A N O  A  LO N G  R E S T  N

PRISON .'«ET u p .*
BUT A C E  IS TRIC K Y 
A N O  LU N6E5 H EA O - 
O N  INTO R E D

H E R E T b U G O /  
INTO the  

R»YER,RED 
HEAD.'

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^U"
CHARLES AIKEN owd ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP
d yO J  REALIZE 

LAW< 2 ^  LAW

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
c o m i /F  ¥O iî  

m m tíT KTTFPOF.̂
em s wfVe MT/iBom' 
TVF TWO m ppust p eo F iii 

mAUTÌiF world!

* y  —

a lte  BU ^ Y

A -

t  '  si

— By V; T. HAMLIN
WA5 ÖNLV 

TifilN’ TKNCCK

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
VO0Ä

Ò W  ?

> 1 *

l i /

so TVeSLVlO'.

.jT -J-

XWK t o  i w ,  
^  m N L  
m sL  ^ o y ,

? ñ

mStíliíi
.- t  -

!l 5  ä Ä I  '

f f lW B a L e a w ir «
m
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Some O f Furr's Fine Food Stores
m uffili«  H M

M-tbM cop 0Í 
p baeon to tho 

Jb p  itandard mai~

BBlDOl LÜNCHBON
a heldse hiachaon ierra pop- 

ran fSlad with eraamad ch jeten 
Id aá t a mM  0Í  attmngoM vinai- 
radi ID MM gTMBB n »  dMMrt 
liglit ba a Ihdt cop and orkp aho-

IlMrab a new tberooMter oa the 
mactst dMlfned for a paarake gild- 
d l»-it teOi exactly whaa the (riddle 
la the r ||h t temperatuft for bak- 
Inf.

Thera a n  tJIU)00 miloi of 
hifharayi throii^iout the wtnld

L O A N S

fUNDAT N K » T  itU Ff d »
n r  Sanday night wipp» a i 

(Úrii of ctaaMd efaippad beaf 
wafflae la a good riietee. Tea 
make eooogh <d the aanoi Éer 
tour eaction wafllaB kgratfa 
tar pmmrf of dlippad baaf 
cupa of medium whjta aaaaa.

Children often aq|oyoanaad apple* 
aaooe whan ttb tañnd tote the ra- 
frigdator and froan. Oq aet let it 
gat ley. And let the ynrnttofn pre
pare the deaiart

OTT rOIARCK CO.
a  M. Latea. Uto.

« I  a  Wal Pbaae It lf

kísíAi noci  ̂iANDFm >
n m  WE\R

m m t r * s t a ¥ s k £ ^ *  i ^
Oaae «tt COM dui»
Mtrfaea aaaa aao V « , 

faolt aera oaw Oaan asaui
—  “  niaoiaa tba *aeirai

do 1 m 4 mnoM • das ■rrtlUaa rmi OMd año 
r«>u DOW te get iba tMet reaulta Stoi

PINEAPPLE
Upside Down Cakes 

Bull Cakes

COCOANUT RING CAKES
Cerared wHfa Tenderfreeh 

Cocoanat

THEY'RE DELICIOUS! 
THEY'RE FRESH!

•t your Food Store.
H. F. Webstar'!

Terminal Bakery
Terminal, Texas

Chinese Writer's Advice To Ignore 
Words Of Woman May Be Key To Trouble

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP N'ewsfeatorM Writer

»
The editor of a Chinese daily 

paper, one Kung Tehpo, recently 
advised—In print— the acting presi
dent of China not to listen to his 
wife, even if she were right.

Editor Kung went on to say that 
i Oaneralissimo Chlang Kai-Shek 
and the late Sun Yat-Sen, first 
president of the Chinese Republic, 
had been “disastrous failures" be
cause they had fallen Into the pit- 
fall of heeding diataff advice.

, . When a hen crows to an
nounce the dawn it signifies mis
fortune for the fsunily,” Kung edi
torialized solemnly. “Similarly, when 
a woman Interferes in the govern
ment It presages disaster for the 
nation."
U. S. Leaden DUagree

It might be a little presumptuous 
to suggest that maybe many of 
China’s troubles stem from atti
tudes like that taken by Editor 
Kung. In a republic called the
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United States. It is deemed a sign 
of virtue for a man to pay attention 
to the advice of hla partner. In 
fact, he boasts about it openly.

During a recent presidential cam
paign, a man named Harry Truman 
appeared on the rear platform of a 
train many times, and almost in
variably brought his wife forward 
\ ith words like "And now I want 
you to meet the boas.” Then his 
daughter came forward to hia in
troduction—"Meet the boss’ boss.'’ 
The people loved it, because it wai 
home-spun humor that had more 
than a grain of truth in It.

At about the same time. Editor 
Kung. another feloww was barn
storming the country with the Idea 
of becoming president. In press 
conferences, over the air and on 
other occasions this man, named 
Thomas E. Dewey, explained that 
Mrs. Dewey waa hLs toughest critic 
and most severe editor. She went 
over every speech before he gave it, 
and blue-pencilled things she didn’t 
like. He talked over all his prob
lems with her. he said.
Common PracUee

Trumam and Dewey are merely 
rather flashy examples of a common 
practice in this country. Editor 
Kung, and it seems to have worked 
out rather well. Sometimes, in 
fact, women have been able to come 
up with suggestions—political and 
domestic—which made some sense.

Just the other day in my neck of 
the woods, the hot water boiler of a 
friend’s house refused to heat. The 
head of the house, who knows about 
gas and pilot lights, spent most of 
the morning fiddling with little lev
ers and peering Into a little black 
hole at the boiler base. Still the 
boiler wouldn't heat water.'

His wife came down to the cellar 
looking for a hand-weeder which 
had been mislaid earlier. Noting her 
husband's anguished position on the 
floor, she remarked in passing; 
"Why don’t you give it a kick? 
Sometimes that works."
SiUy, Bat Good

He gave the boiler a kick, and 
pop, on came the gas. and the fam
ily have had hot water ever since. 
And nogas-man's bill. That just 
goes to prove that—in the United 
States, anyway—you should some
times listen to a woman’s advice, 
no matter how silly it sounds.
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BITTER-SWEET FUDGE 
For a bitter-sweet fudge sauce 

melt a package of semi-sweet ch(xo- 
late pieces over hot water; add three 
tablespoons of boiling water and 
blend weU. Then add a quarter cup 
of light cream and blend In well 
again. This sauce may be served over 
plain white cup cakes with the addi
tion of ice cream or whipped cream, 
11 you Uke.

Sugared, sliced strawberriee are 
dtUclous served over a custard or 
with molded snow pudding.
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RILE, SUCEO OB HALVES- TOP SPBEAD-

Peaches 15c Margarin<eib 19c
Prcscrycs Noilier Hubbard 

Peach—1 Lb. Jar

ARMOUR'S PURE—

• I t  LARD
Peaches
FRDIT GOCKTAE

Bemarkable, In 
Symp~No. 2 ^  Can I9e  T i s s u e ^ r 1 5 c

Libby's 

8  Ounc« Con
B lack berries Wilson 

No. 2 Can 19c

C O R N
1  V / 2 ‘

Miliord Fancy 
Cream Style 
No. 3 0 3 ^ .

FOOD CLUB BBAND
"Aristocrat oi Fine Foods"

f*  I Iv O llB G  Pound C o n ____

MiJk £1'_____
Peannt Bntttr ."T*;:;'::'.

P O © D §
★  ★  ★  T O P F R O S T  ★  ★  ★

STRAWBERRIES, 16 02. in syrup pock________49<
BOYSENBERRIES, 16 oz. syrup pock_________ 39<
RASPBERRIES, 16 oz. syrup pock____________ 49<
PEACHES, 16 oz. syrup pock__________________ 31 <
CUT BEANS, 10 oz. pkg______________________ 34^
GREEN BEANS, French style, 10 oz. pkg______37<
MIXED VEGETABLES, 12 az. pkg____________ J9<
PEAS, 12 oz. pkg______________  29<
ASPARAGUS SPEARS, 12 oz. pkg___________ 45<
RHUBARB, 16 oz. pkg............... .............................
LIMAS, Ford Hook, 12 oz. pkg________________42<
BABY LIMAS, 12 oz. pkg_____________________ 43<
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, pkg______________________43<
PEAS ond CARROTS, pkg_____________________ 35<
CORN, Bridgford, pkg__________________________19<
BLACKBERRIES, Bridgford, pkg______________ 19^

Libby's Slicod or Holvt

PEACHES 
TAMALES 
PEABS

No. 303 
Cons

Dol Godo 
Toll Con . 

RemorkobU, In
Syrup, No. IVx Con

Syrup, No. 2 C on______
Kel
No. 2 Con

PEABS Springdolt, In

APPLE JUICE
A P R IC O T S  r r r r  25^
PEACHES

Syrup, Toll Con 
Mission, In Hoovy 
Syrup, No. 2Vs 

n | p | V |  p Q  CHB Fresh Cucum- | | | j  
B IvIlliE iV  ber Chips, 12^z Jor i l r

No. IV i Con 
In Heoyy Syrup 2  for 65<

3 Pound Con _  _ _  8 5 ^

Cake Floor Pockogo ____  _______ 39^
Cherry
12 Ounce J o r________________

Peaches No. 2Vi Con

Shortening

Assorted Flovors 
Pockoge ............

FB inr COCKTAH. 
TOMATO JUICE 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
PINEAPPLE 
Cm CKENALAEING 
BONED TURKEY

Del Monte 
No. 303 Gloss 

Curtis
46 0*. C o n_______

Libby's
No. 2 Con_____

Libby's, In Heoyy Syrup,
Sliced or Crushed— No. 2 Con

SwonsonS 
Con 

Swonson's 
6  Oz. Con .

C O RN
Garden Patch Whole Kernel, 
Vacuum Pack m C A
12 Oz. Can _________ J L w r

Stokely's Foncy Creom Style 
Country Gentleman 
No. 2 C o n ____________

Cream Style White 
No. 2 C o n _________ 121<

Pancake Flonr Pockoge BEEF STEW ::rc T .'65̂
H E W

MEXICO

T E X A S

t'Xf:


